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~29, 1948 

~ 
neu-· Vr. PollocJn 

Keith uked. • to write ,-ou directly concerning the aubject propertyJ no report, 
wu made following sv prel hd,nar,y look in $~ because of the ~shed na~llN 
ot the «iidiia:t{1.m~ ,._ -·roll.'owing. ~•;&N, ~• -~• • notes am :~ •. ·· I :. - . 
euggMt·.~·· c~tsbenarur t1.~.o~s~·repm:1 ·.e,·~·:i."~· tf)~Jihe9JC~#·tJut· #ade. ~•.:;~~~c• .. . ·· ... =, ·, .- .·:., ...... , .• . ; . . 

• m::«:, Bxynze1· Dulipl consist of sorted reject.a and run on mine wutea 
: "' ~) B~. o:t W..190,t. at. ;i.ower t~ ,~. ~,000 toDP , · •~ Al _ C.• 

- · · --~ Jr•erY,e c~ a&ta... __ •·J.2 .. i.~~ .2.,. -· ,~ . . - 'fiik•• ;f1.1n&Jqpe~l,lonabl.e• .15 1.9 2.> 
(2)11pper d,mpe - at leastax:Lde ore - 127,800 tona 

. . . . . . ·. . , .. · . . ·.. lat.ala Reaer,:e C.Olr.J)aD1' . . / . ,.15 . " ? . . . ~$ 
:. · {l)Sou\11 ..i .. wor,d.np ""'. 6~® ~ ·~· · ~-, · . . . . . . ·. · no eat1aate 
1-ncan Cjnamct teat.a. 6n atockpile ore··cm1.y gave 5oj·1JUte rejec\ion with 

80,C Talue retention 1n sink product. EBta•t~ p.f.Wi lSiOOO tons 
-¢DI 4.S Ou, .ll Au. _,,,. :~ · 

No tuts haw been ra on other d.Wlfll• 

C!!!9[ line 

•M:• 
lit,\le'~ Jrine 

Unde~ ·rie91'TII. 

7SOO tona, grade ~ · 

40,000 tone estimated grad• 3.S copper, at least 
)QC oxide. . . 

9,000 tons, Waite aup1- •• .09 Au - l.S Cu. 

There is no accurate measured underground reserve. There ia said to rema:lD 
llS,000 tom ot sorting reject.a in stopes usqing 1.9 copper and .10 gold. There 
ia 3000 tons of unbroken ore in the Ha1ipabire shoot usqing ~ copper. Thue data 
are based eole'.q on heanq, but »IUYfWnh u ~• ahipping product made was obt.ained 
bT sorting run of mine ore at 3.s, copper up to S-~ copper they are reasonable. 

11Plon\i2»,PP111:W11t;1t,. 

The ore bodies ot the Takil.Jla district occur as semi-massive sulphide pods . 
more or less along a serpentine•greenatone contact. The one shoot I saw consisted 
ot sul.phide stringers standing ateepl)t at right angles to a fiat fault makd ng the 



Jlarch 29, 1948 

88l"p8D'\i~greenstone contact. The principal mineral.a ot pj'hrotite, pyrite, 
cbalcopyrlte and bornite. Thia atxt.ure gives ri.ae to the name bronze for, the ~. 

~ , ,,, ,.,. ( i: • . '\., .. 

· ,~~ .... ~1.;.,,pocle oould pro~·be found by- a geophyaical •ams, apeoifical.lT 
a aeries ot resistivity profiles across the favoraol•, s~\1-e•gn,eaatone contact. 
While there ia good chance or finding more poda;there:1., 11ttl•r8UOA to think that 
they would be arrr better ·or bigger than those ~,:11d.tll41 wh1ch. u··1 recall reach 
a maxim diameter ot 75 feet and have yielded perhaps 12,000·tons usqing 8-10% 
copper. • .. ;.-, · 

Ownei:,J,p,p. 

· .40~,to ..,- now~ lf&i~ ho¥,s o~ &.~hue ~'t:4-.,_ on tbe,ai.neral rights 
t.o tu ~ of Brom~., Iqt.tlet ~ ~ .. ~. P'OllPB ~ ,rai.:\e tbe ~rac~., right• 
an beld.:·1'7 Qo_D41:t.1~l sales contract by- the Oregon Cavea Lumber COIIJ)&IJ,Y, Can 
Junction, Oreaon. Waite hold• an option on· the Waldo Group. 

~t·;: . -:· 

It ;t. flf ·c,p1n1on ··that ~tmlJ' .1~10(),)· ·~·:.~t dUJl,Pd are aallable 1o~ treai.mt 
and that only 30,000 tons bU 1-a·a}!c,q to be_~ta~e for sink•tloat concentration. · 
Underground. ,;,,a.ervea are bued on be~ •nlJ:~ · ·· ~-. . . · 

' ' - ·'. ~· ,: .: ' . _-, ; . . . , - . ' ._ - ;: . -

Explora.U~ po••i~litiea aeea !air. &D1 wfi indicate a auba~al · t,onnap 
but woul<l, :~t .~ · inc:liCate -17 a -m:ii -~.- grape operat.:Lon~ . . · ·... · .. 

, .. ;,. . ~-;. . ' ... ,, . ·. ' . ,,;- . ,· . •.· .. ' . . , - ~. 

cos Dh1tinc 
~:-
KDarble _ 

+ lt~. the,•~ inadequate notes will be of assist.ance. 



AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY 
MINING DEPARTMENT 

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5 

C. P. POLLOCK 
RESIDENT ENGINEER 

AIR JfAIL 

Mr o l'lanning W o Cox, 
Western Mining Department, 
American Smel tinb and Refir-.ing Co. 
P. IJ. Box 440, 
Wa~_lace, Idaho 

March 30, 1948. 

Dear Mr. Cox: 
Queen of Bronze Mine 
Josephine_Co.,Oregon 

T1:lank you for your recent letter summarizing data con
tained in your notes gatnereo during a prelirrinary v 1 sit to the 
queen of Bronze mine last September. It is quite obvious that 
Major Waite was feeling quite optimistic wnen he made the state
ment to me that there we?e available 400,000 tons of dump material 
at the property which could be concentrated by sinK-float to a 
s11ippi:n.e; product assayinr; in excess of 5r£ copper. I doubt tirnt 
the plant whicn he contemolates for the property coul~ be installed 
fo:r $50,000 as he stated, but even tho~gh this m~~ht be the case, 
I am not.sure that the business would be attractive even assuming 
we could check the balance of his data as outlined during our con
versations. With ;;,:our estlmate of 175,000 tons of dumns avnilab1e 
for treatment, and with only 30,000 tons of t~is sho~m to be suit
able for sinK-flo~t concentrction, t~G r,roposjti0n obviously is of 
no ints~Ast to the Mining Department. 

Major Waite may nut this proposltion up to Mr. Marble for 
financ :tal help, s.s -,- told Waite that a re commend.a 1-:;ion would be re
quired from the mana. ·er of the rl'ac()ma Plant before any consideration 
coulci be given to his request for such assistGnce. 

cc: RLJourdan - with encl. 
ERMarble - A/M 
I0Nhi ting 11 

W:RLandvvehr 11 

Yours ve"y truly, 
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C. I' POLLOCK ' ......... , ... ,1. 
AIR MAIL 

"· "'· Ma.rob. 22, 1948. 

.~ '..: ...... 

Dear·Kei:th: 

' Major E. R. We1te, &,x 2·, Grants Poss, o~e:on, has been 
in N ":;W Yot"'k ·tor· severl:ll weeks tryi~g to rtif1se capital to int! tri 11 a sink
flca t plant at the above PI'operty. · He ca,ne in to see }tr.· Jourdan lest 
week 1:nd Mr. Jouroen brought him q.ovm to tllk wj th me' con·cern1ng the 

·pos.si.bllit'y of the smel"ting oompaqy b~~omfnglnterested 1n-h!s oroj~~t., 
.. ·:. ,i ' . 

Maj.or Wait~' says he recently acquired; tax tttle to tlte 
Q.uesn of Bronze and t() scme adjoin1ne ol1dms in the district and he . 
intt,,.i;;ted he would be \filling to give' ·US a &0% interest in his· h0ldint:,:s 
in rAtnrn for e $50,000 lo~n wl.th wh:tch to huild the s:!,nk-float :olent. 
t'!e clu.~ma there· is in .the n,eighbo:r-hood of, 4,90, 000 tons of dump met:,irial 
in the d~st!'ict y,h1ch; •aceqrctinr- to· Amet>idsn <.;,yan..t,r;1Jd tests, wiJl con .. ' 
centrcr.e·to abont 75,000.·r- 80,0i)(, t;cns of'plus-5;'~ copvor with about"' 
.1 oz, gold~ ' ~ 

He happened to mention among other thin.::s t-ho.t Mro Cox 
had vis:i.ted h:J.s property _lMst sumr1e.,r, but in looking up our file on 
the QUAen of Bronze I fi~d that our letest information is a le~ter 
from J. Fred Johnson tc l;fr ~ ~uess da.~ted January 15th, 1942 with an 

-·- ·eftrifot-frdt•f'-Vor; :--t· ·o:f the··-O?"e-gon'· ~eauNo#-4!-ft&••-.and-~l,.o.g.y •. -- Mr .. _ -~ .. ------
Cox may reve reported on his examination ur.16r some other nF.me, or 
possibly his report was not me.11ed t-0 this offir,e. Jn any case, 
will ynu please look up the Wal.lace ,file on the. Queen of Bronze Hn-:i I 
send me El ccpy of your late~t rec,ort together with r~ __ vie!~,. .. ~011-· / 
cernin£__~

0
l,~W-.j;JlllD.§.,il,_.Jg1_(\ ___ ll,Ilc}~.I'.£fOtUld :rese::--ves wh:t ch :1.e thinks mi gnt 

be. av a t\./AQlJ;LJ:S)r~ .. concer:t.ra.ticn so-~w-e"'"c•,:;u···a=ov:t·setfi''"mnJo·r··\vhe the"" or 1 
/ 

ri"Ot. ·~·,f m~ rht be lntePes ted ·· in hj s pr-opos 1 t:ton. 

Ycurs v~ry truly, 

c;c: Wf'.Lrndwehr 
g:~r.Ja:c>hle, Mgr., Tticoma Plant 

,.._. 



L 

GJ~;y Yl. JOHNSON 
MINING ENGINEER 
ASSAYER & CHJ:::UIIST 
723 - G' STRF.iET 
Gr 'NI'!',·, -··. 1100 OR , . .1u .1. i) 1 · .11.1 .. h) , • 

QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 
JOHN HAMPSHIRl!~ W.NAGER, • 
GFJI.N1l1S F ASB , OF.EGON. . 

Dear Sir:-
I have assayed the two samples of Ore, you left at my 

Offic€, for Gold, Silver and Copper and fim same to contain per 
ton of 2000 pouna.a as follows: 

Sample NO. l - Ea.st Cow Boy Mine Sample 

Gold .66 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - •$13.00 
Silver None n " SilV€:r " " " ll " • - None 
Copper 15.4-0Yv.::. 308# @ .18 eta.per lb. - - - - - - i ti 

'l'otal Value per ton of such Ore - - $ !" 

Sample NO. 2 - One Piece Solid Piece of Sulphide Ore "{if;/ ,:,,~,,,.,, 

Gold .65 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - -~13.00 
Silver None 11 

" Silver " " " .. " - - Mone 
Copper 19.70% :. ,394/J @ .18¢.::. - - ... - ... - - - 70,9Z 

'Iotal Value per ton of such Ore - - - - $83.92 

Sincerely yours. 

( I 
'../ 

Gold @ $20.00 per oz. 
S · 1 " .47" " " 1 ver ,._ 
C,opper ~ .l8j! '! lb • 

.. , 

"I guarfl!ltec the accuracy of my work. 

Check s~ples of foregoing assays furnished. 
Charges it>. 00 

/' 



G1\IIBY VJ. J01i:':SDN 
MINIFG ENG Il'JEER 
,, (• 0 fY}i'R () ('1H"l TIST ~ ...JJ...;. "- .J (.{ V _J~~·l, 

723 - G' STREET 
GRANTS PASS• OR. 

.Mar. 5 - '30. 

JOHN B.AMPSHIRE MGR. 
QUElTIN OF BRONZE MINE 
GRiiNTS T'ASS • OREGON. 

Dear Sir:-
! have acsayed the four SaJJT£les of Ore, 

Office, for Gold, Silver and C,opper and find same 
ton of 2000 pounas as follows: 

you left.at my 
to contain per 

NO. 1 - 1'unnel gast Cow boy Average Vein 
Gold .40 oz. Value or Ge le rer ton of such ·Ore - - ~8.00 
Silver None " " Silver " " " " " - - None 
C.opper 6.5% .:. 130/i= @ 17. 75 .:. - --- - - - - ~ - "' - 23.07 _ 

Total Value - - - - ~31;~ 

NO. 2 - Han6ing Wall of Stofe Bast Cow Boy 
Gold .08 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - - ~1.60 
Silver None " " Silver 11 11 

" 
11 

" - - None 
I' t ~ 11.4 - 228# GU .. ,@ 17 • 75 - .., - - - - .. - - -- - - 40 ,4 7 

- -,1, ot8.l Value - - - - ~42. 07 

NO. 3 - Oxiaized Part of Vein 

Gold 
Sil var 
Cop1;er 

.10 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore 
None " " Silver " " " " " 

1.5 % .=. '30# @- 17.75 --- --- --- --- --- -
- Total Value - -

iP2.00 
None 
5.32 

~7.'32 

NO. 4 - Surface Cow Boy 
Gold .24 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Dre - - ~4.80 
Silver None " " Sil VPr " " " " " - - None 
C'opper 55 .3 % .=. 1106 #- ~ 17~ 75 - "" - .. ·· - - - - - 196.31 

'l'ote.I Value - - - - ~;:-$~1ll ... -.1-I-

Gold @ $20.00 per 
Silver" .471 " 
Copper"- 17.14 ~ 

- -

oz. 
n 

cwt. 

"I guarantee the accuracy of my work". 

Chedk sam_f)les furnizhed. 

Che.rges $10 • .QQ 



r, ,,pr,•y "r JOHl'C!Ql.T ..r.n .. u.:.i ,V • ...:..u l'l 

MINING ".ENGINE:SR 
li.SSAYER & CHBl:lIST 
723 - G' STREET 
( •-p 1\ T1Tfj1Ci t.•AQ s OR ..J'.[liil'tl ... ,J J. t,J • • 

Mar. 11 - '30 • 

.J0!!N HAllPSHIRE MGR.f 
QU1fEN OF BRONZE NITN _NG C01l1.· ANY. 
GP.LN'I18- PASS, OREGON. 

Dear Sir:-
! have ~ ssaxed the eamDle of Qre you left at my Uffice. 

for (}old, Silver e,nd ...... opper 3.nd find sanB to contain per ton of 
2000 pounds as follows: 

Assay NO. 1 - Rejects ~•ine (..{ueen of Bronze Mine 

Uolc. .12 oz. Value of Geld per ton of such Ore - - ~2.40 
Si1vi:;r None " " Silver 11 

" " 
11 

" None 
Copper 1.80% =- 36it~Clu..-@ .1775 ~ --- - -. ~ - --- - - 6.39 

- 'l' o t.al Va 1 ue - - - --wf.'"79--

Gold @ $20.00 per 
Silver " .4?J " 
Copper " ol·,.-,i !! 

oz. 
11 

Sincerely yours, 

"I g1mr2.ntee the acci.;.ra~y of my work". 
- -
Check sarr.rle of foregoing 2. ssay furnished. 

Charges $2.£Q, 



G1.REY 1:V JOHNSON 
MINING ENGINEER 
ASS.ti. YER & CH~JHST 
723 - d1 STREET 
Gl.;}NTS PASS• OR. 

.lV.lar. 24 - '30. 

~Ul!lEN OF BRONZE MINING CO. ING. 
JOHN H.AMPSHIRg MGR.• 
GRANTS PASS• OREGON. 

Dear Sir:-
! have assayAd the sar.1fle of Ore, you left at my Office, 

for Gold, Silver andCopper and find same to contain per ten of 20u0 
pounds as folihows: 

Assay NO. 12 - Ore 

Gold .16 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore 
Silver .oo " " 11 Silver 11 11 

" " " 

Copper 12.7(Jf;::. 254it= C.u.@ 17.75/ ~ ~ - - - ~ - ~ 
1i'otal Va.lue - - - -

Gold @ $20.00 per oz. 
Copper " .17¾¢ " lb. 

"" 

Sincerely yours, 

"I guarentee the accuracy cf my work". 
~ 

C.heck sample of foregoing assay fumishea. 

Charges $2.~ 

:t>3.20 
None 

45,_07 
$48.27 



GAREY W. JOH:'lSON 
MINING ENG IHEER 
ADSAYER & CHl1JIST 
723 - G' STIIBET 
G~--- f,l,_TfTlQ p AC" Cl OR I\JU'LL u Jh}U t · e 

.Mar. 6 - '30. 

JOHN ~HlJAPSHIRE IDR. 
QUEffi OF BROMZE MINE 
GHiiNTS I ASS• ORFJGON. 

Dear Sir:-
! have asLayed the four Samples of Ore, you left at my 

Off ice. for Gold, Silver and Copr,er and find same to contain per 
ton of 2000 pounas as follows: 

NO. 1 - TurJ?1el East Cow Boy Average Vein 
Gold .40 oz. Value of GJ ld per ton of such Ore - - ~a.oo 
Silver · None " " Silver" " " " " - - None 
Copper 6.5% .:. 130/}: @ 17. 76 .:. - - - ~- - - - - - - - ~-07 

Total Value - - - - $ .07 
NO. 2 - Hatiging Wall of Sto~ East Cow Boy 
Gold .08 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - - $1.60 
s,1ver None " " Silver " " " " " - - None 

c" P, Oeili 11.4.:. 228/f ci.~ 17.75 .. , .. - - - - - - - - - tf•8; 
"""'rotal Value - - - - 2 • 

Gold .10 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - -
Silver None " " Silver " " " " " - -
Copper loo% : 30# @-. 17.75 --- --- - - - - - -- -

- Total Value - - - -

.f)2.00 
None 
5.3~ f7.3 

NO. 4 - Surface Cow Boy 
Gold .24 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - - ~.80 
Silver None " " Sil ve:r. " " " " " - - None 
Copper 55 .3 % .:. 1106 4,~ - @ 17. 75 - - - "" - - - - -- 19y,3f 

'l'otaI i~ue - - - - ~11.1 

Gold @ $20~00 per oz. 
Silver" .47¢ " " · 
Copper" 17.%4 ~ cwt. 

"• 

"I guarontec the accuracy of my work". 

Chedk samples furnished. 

Cha.rgea $10 • .QQ 



- - - --------~-

GAREY W. JOHNSON 
MINING ENG !NEER 
ASSAYER & CHEMIST 
'123 - G' STREET 
GRANTS PASS, OR. 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE IIGR. 
QUEEN OF BRONZE mmo co. 
GRANTS PASS, OREG-ON. 

'----------... 
Dec.4 - '29. 

Dear Sir:- . 
· I ha Ye assayed the S(llllple of ,Ore, . you left at my Off ice• 

for Gold, Silnr em Copper and find same w contain per ton of 
2000 pcnmds as followa: 

Sample NO~ 1 - Ore 

Gold • 04 oz. Value of Gold per t.ftn of such {)re - - - .so; 
Sil Yer ·~9!)e • · • SilTer " -i " " • - - None 
Copper 2.~ ::. 56/J: ~C .1'176¢ - ···- - - ... - .. - • g,ff 

~otal Value • - - Sr. . 

Gold 9 $20;0~. })!r oz; 
Copper .17~ • lb. 

~ -
•1 gu.aran~e the accuracy of my work•. 

Charges $2.AQ, 

l 
I 



Dec. 7 - '29. 

JOHN HD.APSHIRE ]!GR. 
QL-r:8:SN OF BRONZ,~ MINING CO. 
GP .. lJITS PA.~Si OREGON. 

Dear Sir:-
I have assayed the s.arrrnle of Ore you left at my Off ice• 

for Gold., Silver and Copper and !ind sa.-rne to contain per ton of 
2000 ,·,011-nrl,.. 'Cl s f ,-11 ,.,,,.,,s. lJ -.u;.'-·· ~ '-" V ... J. ,✓ ~,, • • 

Assay N('I ~ 2 - Solid SulJ?hide -Ore 
' 

Gold .20 oz. Value of Gold per ton of sum:h Ore - -
Silver 1.04 " " " Silver 11 

" " " " - -

Copper .20 of 1% :.- 4il=-6u. @ .1775aI-- - - ...... ,.. - -
Tot Value - - - - -

Gold @ $20.00 per 
Silver " .42' rt 

Copfer " .l·r~ ~ 

oz. 
" II .... 

n• , .:>incere.ly yours. 

"I guarantee the accuracy of my work" • 
.... 
Check sfl.rar)le furnished • ... 

Charges $2.50 

$4.00 
.50 
.71 

$ri.2r--



JOU'1\T 0 QU 
• 1-1.1.~u 1'1 

1~NGINEER 
-'P 0• cT'r]~ 11 rrc'T J_ i. C."'., .tll:.u.a ~ 

- G' STR8ET 
•• NTS l? ASS , OR • .. 

Dec. 12 - '29. 

Tum. JOHN HAMPSHIR&; MGR: 
QUE~ ·OF BRONZE MINING COMP !NY 
G,~, ~l.TfTlC'.." P .a~·s OREGON .~. .!"ll '1 .!.,. 0, Aie; I • 

Dgar Sir:-
I. have asf1ayed the two samples of Ore, you left at my 

Office for Geld, Silver aai Copper and find san~ to contain per ton 
of 2000 pounds as follows: 

Sample NO. 1 - Rejects frcm Sorting 

Gold 
Silver 
C!op1)er 

.02 oz. VBiue of Gold per ton of such 'Ore 
None " " Silver " " " " 1

• - -

2.30% - 4-6/f=. Cu @ .1775 per lb. - - --- --- -
- Total Value - - - ::- - - - - -

Sample NO. 2 - Surface :Ore Po:;./ (~r~-~(.i: ♦~ 
Gold .04 oz. Value of Gold per ton of such-Ore - -
Sil ve.r 'l'race 11 

" Silver !' " " " " - -
Cop1;er 2.20% -- Mlf-@ -.1775 :Per-lb.=.- - --- ---

Total Value - - - - - - -

ely yo s· 

.40t 
None 

8,15 

.80j · 
None 

~81 '1>d.6_!_ 

-.L-',:~~~ - . . -:kt'ld--fM:~t.1_-

Gold 
Copper 

~ $20.00 J>er oz. 
" .17¼~ " lb. 
~ '"' 

"I gua:rar..tee the accuracy of my work"► 
~ 

Charges $5 • .QQ.. 

. YER !HST -- - _.c 



.• '"T0H[SON 
] p;NGINE:SR 

.LER & CHMIST 
- G' .STWBT 

:1'J'ITS RAS~, OR. 

QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COJ\lfP }.NY INC. 
JOHN It~MPSHIRE: MGR •. 
r,n ,~ '!ITITIQ F ~ C! Cs Ii Dli'GQN J_,.U'U. i... ~ .... I - J:U!J • 

Dear Sir:-

Dec. 16 - '29. 

I have assayed the two samples of Ore, you lefts. t my Office, 
for Golc., Silver and C-o:rr)er and find s2.me to conte in ::: er ton of 2000 
round'..:: 8,S follovrs: 

Samr,le No. 3~- .Ore 

Gold • 04 oz. 
Silver .50 " 
Cor,;e r Trace . 

Value .. 
It 

of Gold per ton 
" S.iJ.v::-r 11 

" 

!! Co-n"('le r " !! 
.L"'r Total 

of such Ore 
M 11 II 

It II II 

Velue - .,.. -

Sincerely yours, 

Gold 
Silver 
Copper 

-

oz.. 
II 

lb. 

"I v,1[tTe..ntr~c the accuracy of my work". 

Charges $5 • .QQ 

- -

~.- __ .... ---~--... -"- ~ 
-. ' 



GAREY W • JOHNSON 
MINING ENGINEER 
ASSAYER. & _CHEl(IST 
723 - G' STRfilET 
GP.ANTS ~ASS. OR. 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE UGR. 
QJEEI OF BRONZE lllND!G CO. 
GP .. .i\NTS PASS• OREGON. 

Dear Sir:.;. 

Nov. 19 - '29·. 

, I have assayed the samole of Ore you left at mv Office, 
for Gold, Silver end Copper arrl tind same to contain per ton of 
2000 po~s a.s follows: ... . 

Assay NO •. 7 - ~een of Brome Qxe V(_~r~ 
Gold .20 oz. Value of Gold !)er ton of such Ore - - - $4.00 
Silver None • ·. " Silver " " • • " - .. - None 
Cop:per 2.oOJt.:.. 50i QU 0.17t,.:. ~ --- --- -.- --- - -· - 8,87 

. Total Value - - - $!2.87 

Sincerely yours, 

Gold Cl $20~00 per 6z. 
Silver " ;50t " " 
Copper " - :.l'lt,t ! lb. 

-
•I guarantee the accuracy of my work"~ - -Check sample of foregoing assay flilmished; 

Charges $2..50 



GAREY W. JOHNSON 
MINING ENGINiER 
!SSAYER & CHWIST 
723 - G' 'STREET 
GRANTS PASS, OR. 

JOHN HAMPSHIR& MGR. 
QUEEN OF BHOIZK mNING CO. mwrrs PASS. OREGON. 

Dear Sir:- . 
· I have assayed the sample of Oxidised Ore you left a. t my 

Off ice,._ for Goldi. Sil Yer and C:opper and find same to contain per ton 
of 200u poumds as. follows: 

.Assay N~. 5 - Oxidized Ore 

Gold .oa oz. Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - - $1.60 
SilYer None • • SilYer • • • • • - - Hone 
C:opper 31$ G.?u. .:::. ..,62.0f ~ 0 l.7 .%5 .:. ---- - "' - f-½O•i 

. Total Value - - - - - - - - - - 1 I..i 

OOld @ $20.00 per oz. 
cropper • .17t Cts. per lb. 

'\...r'". -. '-
- -;.,, ~ -- . :.:- ... -
--- _--= ' "-

.... 
•t gue.;rantee the accuracy of my work•. 
-
Charge a $2 • .Q.Q. 

... 

........ . ... -...... 

·:_;2~=~-~==~=,i)':--
.._,. -- --



aat,. e .. •a • 

.I 

• 

,~ 

Clleok aamp;e of tongoing a1aa7 f'llmiahetl. 

Ollargea $2..Qi 

Ji 



G!R&i,Y W. JOID1SON 
MINING ENGINEER 
ASSAYER & CHEMIST 
723 - Gr STREET 
GRANTS l?!SS. OR. 

MR. JOHN HAMPSHIRE, 
CITY. 

Dear Sir:-

I have -assayed the s8l1lple of Black Qua.rt~, you left at -rp.y 
Office,. for Gold, Silver and Copper and find same to contain per ton 
of 200u p~unds as follows: 

Sample NO. 5 - Black Quartz 

Gold .02 oz. 
Sil Ter .26 " 

Value of Gold per ton of such Ore - - - .40t 
" "Silver" • • • '• - - - .l~ 

Copper None-- " ~ Copper T~tar ;alue ~ - - : : - - .~e 

GOI.B 
SILVER 
«m>PER 

@ $20.00 per oz. 
• .50" • " 
! .l~ ~ lb. 
- ... 

Sincerely yours• 

"I guarantee fue accuracy of my work•. 
~ ~ 

Check sample of foregoing assay furnished. 

<!barges $2.~ 

~ ...... -~ -- - "-~·. ~ .. "' ... / 

...:..... .- ~ ,. -, - - ._-

~~ - : ~~ ... ,·: ...... ~ . ~- : :: 

-

<~~- _- ~::-_::-:--- '' -



MR. JOHN HAMPSHIRE, 
CITY. 

Dear Sir:-

Sept. 2 • 1 290 

1 have assayed the sqrple of Ore, you left at my Office 
for Gold. SilYerand Copper am find seme to contain per ton ol 2000 
pounds as follows: 

Jasat IO. 2 • Gray Copper Ore (eo. Boy Kine) 

Gold .!O os. lalue of Gold per tan of SIJCh Ore - - - '6.00 
Sil•er .'10 • • • SilYer • • • • - - • .Z6 
Copper .lf$ .. au .:. 16()f .. Ci. I .11tt--pe~ lb• :. - ... - - - ii·I 

. Total f'alue - - - --- --- 5 • 

Sincerely yours• 

Gold a $20.00 per oz. 
SilYer • .5U • • 
Copper ~ .l'lt , ... • lQ. 

.... "" 
• I guarantee the a.ccurac y of my work.•. 
... ... 
Check sample of foregoing assay furnished. 

Chargea $2.~ 

-- ~ . -
-:... .-·:·.-, ·-/,,,,.. 

. _,.,.. 

. .,, .,,.~ 
~ - , 

, ·/ ·: . 

--· - ~- ·-- .--... 
,,...,- .. -.- - .. 

~ .,,,-- ... , -· -- .:::.. 
·✓ " ... ,<: ..:._ -~ 

~ -..... ~-...::;~ . .. _,,..,., ........ ~ ... -.: 
~- ~---.::.:. .... - ... -- ..... .... 
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W . .J.C.WAKEF"IELD. 
A.W.WITHERSPOON. 

E.P.TWOHY. 
H.T. DAVENPORT. 

WAKEJ<'IELU & "VVITHEUSPOON 

AttornP-ys & Counselors 
PEYTON li UILDING 

Spokane, Washington 

Mr. T. F. Ryan, 
c/o 3yan Fruit Co., 
404 Globe Building, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Hr. iiyan ; 

October 29, 1923 

noted. 

Your letter of October 25th 11t hand and contents 

It is the writer's opinion that the corporation re-

ferred to in your letter should be oreanized under the lmvs 

of the state of Washington for the reason that if the company 

is incorpon;.ted under th13 laws of t:te State of Oregon in case 

of sale it will require the unanimous vote of all the stock

holders of the Gompany to sell tl:e property, while :in tl:e State 

of Washington a vote of two-thjrds of the capital stock would 

be sufficiant, A.nd under certain conditions the property coula 

be sold through a vote of the Board of Directors. If the 

present stockholders are willing to waive thjs objection then 

it would be our opinion that the company should be orcanized 

under the laws of tha State of Oregon. 

A 'ifi"i : iWL 
436/507 

Very truly yours, 



Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
512 Hoge Build.i11g, 
Se o t"-1e·~ 1110 S'n i' ···1:)··t'·' 01··1 a, V ' ~Y(.;.L .J. .... l ;_,:, • 

Dear Llr. Levensaler: 

EZRA E. ERICH 

788 MILLS BUILDING 

SAN FRANCISCO 

J~nuary 2~, 1924. 

I am sorry I was &way when you called on 
January 19. 

i:e11a~·l:-cs ±~or t~nu 1--ej)Ol"t 011 t.he ~11eer1 of ·:3~~011;3e 

,-;;ro~)e:ct~ by rneml)ers o::· the Oregon 3m.~ea·J. of Lline s. I shall 
return it in a few days. The report gives so~e intorestii 
vievrn on 1~·eolog;/. It mentions 1:i. rr.eJ), which, however, a.oes 
not accou1m11y UH:; :ce;ort. Eave ;:;ou a co::l:/ of t:i1E0 ma1J? 

I woul<1 be interested L1 an;1· infonaa . .Jcion o·, 
tt,e ,c,-enen:J.l ore occu:crence, size anci shaue of x:::nown ore 
bodi~s, conti1_uity of ore, rocks most fa;orable to ore, ore 
l··1·c·Ll. ,..,...,+ore• ( e ,..,. -r-·i· ~·s·1:-·"eS s 1-,e 0 ·1.~ z~nec• etc ) In»l"' ti'·Ary 1 V t...-1 U 0 • C • , ..L u l..i.. t .!...l C,;, U u , • , 0, l-- 1..1..(_::- , 

iJ._.t1-av_si··v·e0, i-·oc:~ Etl te.rc:.tiol1, t:~.r1cJ_ G~l·i~.: t;o1-·~.e·~E.\.l i11j?o·::.~L:c tic11 
which would help quickly to familiarize one 'Ni th general 
geologics.l conci.i tions existi:c11; on the surface, as well e.s 
underground, at tLe Queen of Bronze nnC:t adjoinL1c p1·operties. 

As ;you know, man;y' of tte vrnrkings in tl:..e d.i s
t1•iot a1·e inaccessible, anc:i vve must HO\'; 1·el;7 to f!Orile extent 
on reco-rds. If ;/o·,;_ 1~1:we in ;;our 9ossession e.n~/ geolo1;ic 
reco:tds o::L' :::-,i:i.1e vio1·kL1fTS, uot Oi.'ll/ ol' tl:e :~ueen of 3ro1ize 
but of adjacent pro_eriies, I wouid greatly a~preciate in-
St.1ectiE:::: thera. This, of course, inclucle;:3 ma:ps. 

Your recent reoort me11ticH1ed to 1:te '.Jy I.Ir. 
Harrr1n.Jhire 011 the ;;;:-aoen of B:::·oi:::ze, :proba-ol;y cove1·0 t1Je im;)ort
ant poL1ts, a::io. I vrnulcL a 1~:_r;JrechJ.te readi11g it. 

I e:1jO~TeCL t}1.c :cecs~1t cor1~·ire·:2e,.Jcic11 ·u;·Ii tl.~ Cla.:cl:. 
Ee is an interestin~ fellow, allQ no do~bt is real serious. 
In si, i te o:;:· vvhe.t ~/0'-1 sa;:/ about 11is not beiug capable of 
ezpressil,,°:: ~1ir:rnelf well in a conversation, I feel tl:at he was 
most interesting. 



-........_- ~.. \,__ - --- -
e 

Kr. John HW!Pshire 
Granta Pa••• Oregu 

Dear J&o. Hampahii:••u 

Taldlma, Oregon 
October 10, 1928 

• 

I nave uaec:l -.p pel"hapa oae ha.l.f' ot the paat 1ix weeks look:1.ng over 
the Qaeen of Jroaze properiiea, ••»Jin,g •. M,,iAB, and digging out ancient data 
or a more or lesa Ntliable oharaoter. A8 usu.al aulter ehiflllNtnte otter the 
more reliable information. I~ormat1on ocmoeraing mott or the mined area is 
lost. Th• CJrOWld. 11 ca"4.and 111e1~ 61.Jllll8llt racol'dlt are the only re•inins 
evidence, exc•pt •oae eamptthg 11114 ue\tdi reOOMa, done b7 the hreau or Mines, 
ae or 1919 and earlier. 11;:f oonal.uliOJUI are ~\ ti ~Mil ot Jh-omse etill 
ortera the 1aae oJ)lk)rtu.nlt.7 forihe ~ton of '-'Opper, gold, iron, oru.de 
shipping ore, ~r a st':".'ilar sr•~• · as it ~ ottered~ ao-,,t, that of eourn 
the more aaoeaa_ible and east11 tound fault blocn ot ore hate been mined out and 
sold. · 

A grade ot ore equal to '\hat mined and ahim,od during J)erlod or high 
price oopne:r-ten per cent co-pper, rtrteen hun.dreda ot an ounce gold-would return 
a profit if aYeilable aa of thia date. I cannot believe other than that the 
ground eu't ot and below the former 'J)l"Oduot1ft area •ou.ld 1)J"od:ws• a like grade 
ot ore and probably ot a eimilar tonnage it openc. I Nil c,onvinoed tMt \he 
area should be opened ae tho work in'f'OlYed• ae a preliminary t'eeler, woo.ld not 
e.xoeed ten thousand. dollan outll!q and. it to\ll'ld the en'\1N oo•t ot open~ 9UCh 
~~N • tQ 111,.1 tU•l· 1be ~ UYel =• - • -::: _ .. _. 'Tueetwe!1!~ 11t!~PA~ "'' W&&SE IS t&&~ .";:":'.\~ 
is enoou.nterod, finished before any other work it1 outlined.. 

Du.ring your former opepatlon ftt the Queen ot Bronze and perhaps \lefore 
your purohaee or the J)?'O'l)ert,-1916- and 'beto11t aA4 l•ter ,nan the extraction or 
the ten "1louean4 ton block or sh1J>pillg ore, the dn•loJll84'\ \mmela, c1"01a-ou"• 
and raises were driven thru.,· aou.nd, and••• ooa14el'ab1'-areae or a lower grade 
iron..v ore. Those ore lhoota, bloob wr• baobd. __.,. rroa. el~epped, and 
when it became nece••a!'7 to mlae eOlle ,por\ifffll o~ 1:he low.pad• atutt in order 
to get at high-grade, the low-grade wu lett in the ground., in place, in etope 
tilling, or rough eorted and lhrown over the dapa. fortunately ao• or the 
ground is ■till o!)en and. tile character a.net ,ra4e of ore la place can be partially 
meaaured and e1t1naa,ed as to grade ·a,ut extent. 'lbll lOW-Sra4e ore, in place, 
in atope t1111ng, and on the 41:ulJ>• otten. ,ome basi1 for the oeutru.oilon ot a 
sortlJ\8 l'laAt and mt.11. proy1ded, Nleotfft' notation \eaia proM that a goo4 
reoovery or the got:4 a.n.d. oopper ooatarit oan be aau. 

"fery truly, 

1tJrOn Wilsoa 



.Quoen of 13ronze 

Mr. G. E• Stowell, Aseietant !lining &ngineer, Oregon :Bureau of' mines 
and Geology, examined the Queen of' Bronze group of mines snd reported on them as 
ot lloye1iber 1919. The Stowell report goea into looa\1on, topography-, geolc,gy, 
cliMte, tiaber. •i•r•u-~Uoa, e"°•• ia aoAo14erable detail, and further 
references are giYen, on the geoloQ or the 4iatnct. '!'he :ttow~ll reµort goes 
into the aeol9a quite i11_de~ ~ u 4oo4.re.._i»&• IMt.dMu.t, i4e Qa1.r 
record or ore widths and crade are nooriad, eo tar aa the oayed. ._t etopea e.re 
aonoer11eda 'l'he area tMuwath ihe Ba.et etope 1• of more illurest than any other 
undeveloped area et the QuMA ot Broa•• nor\h ld.ae.. 

Briefly the Queen ot Brome, north and south mine!I. \faldo, LJttle, lfabel 
and oow Boy 111.nea, are strung along the west elope ot a north-south low lJ"ina ridge, 
south and eaet ot !akllma, Oreg0rt. 11.'hese ■1nea, with -,_e exoer,Uon or tile Waldo 
constitute the Queen of Bt"onse group. !be land holding• constitute a.boat eight 
hundred aorea or patented oalime and ranch••• !'he minff are ruuted tn erei. order 
trom north to 1outh, a proapeci with some ore production eaoh halt 11:lle or cllatance. 
The distance from the Que.a ot Braue to the Oow Boy 18 two l'lliles. 'l'he Queen the 
moat northerl7 and the Oow Bo:, the mo■'\ ■ou'lherl,-. the Queen 1• par'1all7 open and 
is now producing eOll8 ab1pping ore. '!'he Cow Jo,- ia producing a limited tonnage ot 
elettn per cent oom,er ore troa lN.nch7 ore alloota. fhe Queen ia and baa been the 
prtnoipal J)l"od.uoer and 111 the one here under co,a•idtta:Uon. 

'l'ho rooks an serpentine varying from mushy black mndd;r material in the 
t'aul ted areas to dliny black aliakenaided lunm• and t1nall7 a more eo!!l1)aCt massive 
aemi-baaio rook. '!'he ore Oldoropa are ,atohee ot tron goasan allowing coPJMJr 
cu,~onatea and at ·lhallow depth ~tite-chatao,,-rite nlttdea. !he ftins strike 
enat .... at and show a flat aoutbeut 41P• Block taultin«, pro'babl7 due to rock 
expansion tho it may be a later moTement or llOTetnents, 1e as much reapc,b.8i'ble tor 
the l)C)Orl7 detined ON lhoote ae the natural eer,enttne, •tarao:rphio contact tn,e, 
ot ore dep011t.. 

It has been adYanced that the Queen or Bronze and other neighboring 
prospects show a 4ecreaae or irn,oyeriahmein or the copper content of the ore shoots 
ae depth ie gained. 'l'he endenae in the mine do noi 'bear tJa.t that idea. tr there 
ia a d.eoreaae in th• copper content it 11 'beoa:ae ot contracUon in the eize or the 
shoot, and not 1.n crade• DeYelO])llent work al it nc,w etanda doet not J)l'OYe or dia
proYe either contention., 

!he Qlieen of Bronze di•playa on naging tro,a lee■ than one percent 
oop:ner and a trace of gold, carried in a hea•y pyrrhotlte, pyrite, ohalcOpY'J'1te 
sulphide, to an almoet aoltd chaloopyrtte ore carrying up to eighteen percent 
copT,>er. Both grades or oh, high and low, llhow tram the bottom or the glory hole 
down to the bottom level, a Yert1cal distance of two hundred feet. !he lower gncte 

,J ore 1e now in place near the top ot muabtt one ra1ae and vtrluall7 in the bott• 
ot the n.rtace worti.age trom which coppeJ' oar'bonate oro, were mined, tipteen · 
percent OhalcoP7riw· ore 1• in place in 1:he R8'1J)8hire 1wr,e at the point or dtepeat 
deYelopment. Verltaall7 and horisontally ltoth gradea Dhow wherever the worktnp 
are open, in ore cOtmtry, trom the to~ or the mine to the bottom. 

Low grade irony ore shows in A level tort7 teet weat of' the lfmllber One 
raise near the bott'- ot the glory hole, and a&ain 1n the wa1terl7 ma.rein or the 
?leHlnger stope. 'l'he deepest showing or the same class ot ore ta in the bottom 
ot the '1'woh7 etope at a point a tew feet above D level. !he emne ore shon seventy 
teet u:p lfwnber One ra1Na It aeema that there ia a block of' low ,rade ore trom 
~P '\o bottom in thie eecti on or the mine. !he higher ,rade ore produced was mined .,,,,..,.,_ •1-..-- v-•-·._ ___ --'"''"'-~..a.._,..._ __ " 



10/10/28 Q.ueen ot !rome 

i 

l. 

the }.{QAuley. While the gaet atope ia caved 1 t is aaid that the higher grade ore 
wae being t>rodu.csed from that point when the works nre oloaed. SalRplea take 
Wld recorded in the Stowell roy,ort au.betanttaw '\he ata1iement. fhe adniQC waa 
down to the sill o-r C le'fel. een 11•1ne6.. won Jeeentl.7 4riYea eaatei-l.7 • -. 
Leach level, toriy f'eet below O level• bu enoownered a bimah or ore showing a 
mixture~ the two grad••• An erbenaion or the Leach work easterly and a raiH 
oonneotion from the lower "'1tmel level into thedDwllwaPd. ~oa ot the la•'t ore 
would settle the '?C)int eonolui••lY• 

tt'he 'beet evld.enae of high grade ore at dei,til ta tut now Showing 1a h •111 
of the Hampshire s'tope at bottea ot \he cleepeet 4eYelopnent. 'l'h• u.oot■ are ehort 
and are not to exceed. t·tt0 teet thick at the l>fft. Punher 'Pro9'P801iing •bf:Nlt N 
done on the Raml)ehire ore showing. 

'l'he deepeet development at the Qaeen ot :Bronse, north workings, the D 
tunnel leTel, was dr1Ten ,mder ~ 'l't.ttt aanagemezr\ and. ie said '\o han oamse4 .sua
pension ot wort•• ore ot ehippln.g and eaelt1n, arad• •• not toun4. Later atteapte 
at repoening the mine were con:t'ined to th• area abcmt 1) leTel. Sbort \tight■ were 
taken 1111'18diat&l7 underneath known ore llhOOta and wi thou1; nus.king an.l\.. attempt to 
locate ore at gre&ter del')'\h• Vost or the lower tunnel workinge tU"e either beneath 
the ore shoots or out of the ore areu. ~here i• not au,h reason to ~tore 
ezcept at the one point nere wort wae puhe4 into ore groud. tu only ore ahow
ing on the lower level 1a aome il'Ony' low grade atu:tt ilaled1atel7 e011.th ot the 'fwohJ' 
nope and in the be.ck of '\he orou ••• and, in the sill in u4 U"oma4. • H--'1"• 
•totWt• !'be .,._.,. ,.,.¥,,.. ............. ,1 •.•• ·--1•11----~ #~f'i~;; f j 

» lov01. from the portal into the northeast taoe and the most easterly cross 
cut to the eouth are underneath all or the known ore shoots and in the toot wall 
eowitl.'7• 'fhe B~hire cross-out, to the south, paseee under the 'l'wohy irony ore 
ahoot and into the Hampahire ore ehoot. Heither the 'hrob.7 nor the Haapahire ore 
h&s bHJn prospected on the level autf'ioluily to define the extent. 'lhe Haa,ehirt 
ore show• a ditteren-t dip and ,,rike from· the 'l'woh7 ore. 'l'.!!• H.!:!!PB,~.!J,''LJII.J'. be ui 

~ entl,~,!~ n:!• ore aho~i :10!.}!!1~!!--.A . .-. ...• r.ca .... d.~ fb...Ll'~~-·~---
!i°tS:r,·~~~I:1~~~e~~··, ·~tR~!lri~-~~~9!1~~-!r=~ 
pectlng on to the i..ou'ih.. · · · -· · 

A croae-cu.t was driTen wer a hundred. teet to the north rrom the moat aoutherly 
and easterly extension o:t the D tunnel worldn.ga, t.Jl,e obJM.t to pick up the downward 
exto.neion of the Ea.at ore shoot. The E&ltt nope 11 oave4 and i.naooe11ible. It ta 
iawwn that the ore still remaiue in the sill of O le'fel. 'l'he Worth croaa-out ta 
under the Ea.at ore •. A raise, it put up under the dip, would no doubt out the ore 
in from r1rty to sixty feet a.ad locate the shoot 1'\i\t'ticientl.7 tor tur'\her proapeot-
ing on the -tunnel leTel• A 'bwlch ot ore baa reott11,\l7 be8J1 tound tn the eaat face 
of the Leach cross-cut, & hundred feet to the weet and 1a probably the weet end of 
~e q,et or McAule7 ore ahoota. 

Block A, mapg 10. l atnd No. 2 ehow1 the only aooeasible de•eloped block or 
ore in the mine. Block B ahowa a narttally develo'Oed block and the most promising 
section for ore productions This block 1hould be opened. Blook C deaerTee further 
proneotin8• The aul-phide ore d.ml')8 1h0Wtt1rteen thouannd ton• of proti tab)!t 
grade ore. 

The block or growld marked A, map No. 1., has been opened on A,O,D, levels 
and in intermediate work, drifts, croas-auts and raises. The openings were driTen 
thru block A Md on into the easterly ore 8hoots where a shipping grade of ore 
waa recovered. In driving thru blook A lower grade irony ehoots wore eno(lWltered. 
Parts of the ore shoots are now open and it is J)Ossible to form aome 1dee.\the ore 
extent and grade. In making the estimate considerable attention was g1Yen to 
records or former samPlin« and test lots. Recent sampling yerity, to a reasonable 
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Q;u.aen or ~ronze 

Some par\a ot the weat end of the X.1atager etopee are open• and 
short la.ngtha or ore are exposed where 1nd1oated. 011 th• accoraPNQ'ing maps. It ia 
admitted that an eetiMate1 tor tMD.aSe, wi"hia blook A 1• o ... d on iatormation sained 
trom a nll known aharacteriatiojot the Queen or 'Bronse ehoota u well aa the broad 
dittereme or copper COAtftnt of the ore. From smelter 9hipmen'ts produced. from k:Qown 
a:reu 1t ia possible to ,nue a reliable estil'l&Y ot *oant1«• tl"OII an a4JoiA1.ng a:rea 
eepeciall7 when ore exposures are 1.n. eTidenoe in the block under consideration, and 
smelter shipment records are aYailable from the blook under eet1!1\&W• In rnaking the 
~•timate recent smelter ehiJ)Rlenta ud 8811J)ling and reoorda or tonaer ah1J)ll9nta and 
SMI?ling of' ore from block A are used. It is evident that a eonaistent ore shoot 
la not our1ed in the block: nwnerou.a ore ehowinga thru and uound \he bloolt make 
the estimate a reuonably sate OAO• ~ 

]Hook l3 represents the 11.rea ot moat proba.bly ON• Ore ot shipping grade 
was mined trom the ground !mediately above and the dowmrar4 exteneloa ot that ore 
has not been opened. Sm.elf.er shipment reoorde and UIIPlin& or the ore at the d.eeP
eat poi.nt opened, C level. aregive.n in tolloring pages. !he tu.-.re or ihe Queen ot 
lronze 1• largely C!.11:pendent on the opentna ot block B. 

Block c, the Hampshire atope ehows a good grade or chaloomite on. 
Ore has been opened tor a hundred feet north-1ou.th and east-west. IJ.'hft dip or the 
Hampshire ore is 451 east, the strike norlh-a0uth 1 d1rrer1.na trom that ot the other 
known ore ahoota. 'l'he Hampshire stope haa p.zroduoed •J'IOU6h ore ot ah11'Pl,w ..... 
_!:om. ~~rt lh,oot•• 1io llW '1Nl M'fll'1Jl,lllf'i --~· •1J►4dr ... ,..,lbtl . 1.lt lfr R. 
oe · ebttdnued • 

.!?,lpide Ore Dwnp1. 

The dumps contain roughly 30,000 tone of all classes or material. 
On half or the dumps are diluted oxidized materhle or doubtful Yalue tho they do 
carr1 coppe~ or undetermined quantit7. '!'here are titteen thou.sMd tone of sulphide 
ores ot a copper-gold content auf'ficient ·ror profit, ir a satisfactory saving can 
be aooomplithed. 

The aul:phide dum~• are made up or three classes or ores Large lwnt>■ 
of heavy iron weighing u.p to a hundred ~ounde or better. Intermediate aisea 
aYer&ging the size of a base ball. Partially oxidized fines. The three sized are 
about equally diYid.ed.J ('J1e third, O!' five thowsan.d tons ot each. !he col)T)er content 
Yari•• with the aisee. 

Sample• of the dump materials were t.ilun by trench-around the contours 
or the dump Md rrom toe or slope to top. Ohips were out trom the larger lump• 
and the amAller lumpa were broken d0\'111• The tines were selected in equal pmportion1 
along all Ollts. Roughly twenty tona or material wu out down to a one ton 1ample 
lot, diYided as tollons tight aa.oka SOC lb■• ooarae lwnpa; •nen aaoka, 700 lba. 
intermediate lwa:,sa five saoke 500 l1>1h f'inee. The ton lot of' samples were aaa_,..4 
at the Taooma amelter, the results ae tollowei 

llaterial. lfo. au. oz. a&• oz. OU• 'I, 

Coarse lumps One .03 .oa 2.1~ 
Small tt ho .05.5 .12 3.80 
Pines 'l'hree .o.e .u 1.78 

J.yer~•• .029 .09 2.57 



\J 

J 

Some othor sru.1:pling or the sBl'.!l.e d:umpa ar~ of reoord. Kr. Roy Clarke is 
said to havo amnpled the dumps and arrived at a copper content of 2.~ copper tor 
allot the dllmP material. Kr. o. E. Stowell, report ot Jfovember 1919, reports 
2.42% copper at'ter raJeoting waste in the form of barren serpentine. 

'!'he o.Yero.t,:e grn.de or ore om1ld be ma.toriall:, rahed 'b7 eorting. One 
fourth ot the total is el3&rly waste aerpentina. It is prooabl• that e.n Ad.ditionll. 
tonnage could be recovered. by sorting some of the mo.re dilute d'Ql!l'P8• 'l'he eetiu.u 
of t"itteen tr-.011sand tons of 2.60~ copper ore ie a tilrly- eat'e one. ··· 

Mine Ore-Blook A. 

Block A ottere ten thOU!land tons ot mine rwi ore. '!'he baeis or estimate 
made on ore showings now in evidence at the margi.As and ibru the center ot the block. 
Reeorda ot former teet eamplae, or record., recent ••lter ahipme.n•• and. sapling ot 
mine l'Wl• An U81Q' chart cannot be prepare( u the ore expoeurea ue limited.. 
becauae ot oaving. ground &1'14 'he f"aot that former world.rig• do not &xPOff the ore 
acroea dip, or show leng\ha. O level ehould be opened and the ON exposures made 
&Tailable tor rutmpling, and if' desired. mining. The cost wow.d be small and the 
result probably profitable. 

Six samples were out across the ore at the six points of' ore ahowinge 
wt thin the blook. 'l'he rosults as below: 

J.ooa'1011. __, .. ,, ••• .... , ....,,,,-:,> ,;,< ..... ~ '.;,:jfY,• ... -?',,., ' .. .,. 
•-',·.:;·.~:-.?°t"""!""" ---.,.; .: 

'J.lwohy stope M-13 s rt. .20 BOlected 7.40 
E. l>rit't 1'-14 4 .. ·°' " 4.60 
Ifo. 2 Raise M-15 8 tt .oa " 3.20 
Jleeainger Stope ll-16 6 " .16 " 1.ao 
O Level »-1? 4 " .02 " 2.ao 
A Le"f'el J!-18 5 ft .06 " 1.,0 
Leach, east te.tJO v-19 1Xi.ne run .ao 20 tOM 3.00 

Dllring September, 1928, two 50 ton lots ot sorted ore were shipped, from 
the hohy' atope, to the !aooma Smel"&P• !he mine ·run sampling, after sorting, and 
the smelter lots eetablieh a fair baaia of estimate for the loweat grade ore sho,._ 
ing in the mine: 

Smelter lot. 50 tone, 
tt " " 

Lot Ifo. 
%054 
2201 

AU• 
.06 
.05 

J!oughly !500 tons ot mine run were eorted to get the aboft 100 tone ot 
shipping ore. Sampling or the rejected ore gave I.he following: 

Sample lio. 
M-3 
K-4 
lf,..6 
M•lO 
)l..].2 

Aue 

.22 

.02 -

eu.:( 
2.30 
lebO 
l.90 
1.80 
1.40 
r.,a 

The rejected waste trom sorting is r~ly one half of' the total mined. 
lt appeare that the ore shall have to be aort.ed in any- event and that 1ortin, otters 
the beet ohance tor a profitable operaUon. The grade or mill ore oou.ld be roughly 
doubled thra. aorting and the aboTe reJeoted material raised to 3% copper in■tea.d ot 
the larger tonnage of' 1.19% atutt. '!'he tonnage reduced by one halt as well. 



Queen ot Bronze 

The looationa ot ore allowing w1 thin block A are indicated on Kap no. 1. 
'l'ha widths •how trom 5 to 7 feet aorose the dips. Length exposure• are limited. 
It is fairly oerta1n that the oorttimu ty ia at leaat that or t~1e length Md de}'th 
ot the block. A ton 0.t J!Mpl,e 01-"f •as taken.ttom the exposures in the VeHenpr 
stope and trom A and a lents, and out dOWll '4 a hu4re4 Po'W'1ds• '?b.-! hma4red. 
pou.nd sn.nr.,le forwarded to the Tacoma Smel tar tor aaeay. The result aa below: .. 

'lidth 

4 5.05 

!he ore here represented that or the better trade sulphide "!.l'ld very similar to that 
open in the !wohy atOJ')4• 

A rauat Jig teat lot, P.. R.~ell report or Juno. 1917, ah.own 7000 
pounda ot a • .- oGpper ore. 'l'he lot tram tho Jfeasinger iron atop•, R. r,. Stowell 
report ot Bovemb•r• 191~. &hows a 8111111'18 taken acroee 12 feet of .06 oz. cold and 
a.4% aopper ore. The same reJ)Ort show• a tive foot sample of 1.~ copper ON• 
'?hese laet ~o samples 1ndionte 'the ra.n.ge of copper vnluos. It 1• 3Yidont th~t a 
propert, oonatnicted and opera\ed torttna plant would elllllinate the waate aerJ)9nUne 
and leaa than 1,C iron ore, and reooyer the shipping ore and the !~ to ~ mill ore. 

Mine Ore....:Block B. ----------
lo ._...,. ••'AM'- 1' ·."1! tor 'llo.« 15• .. IJ.'.b<t an area 1a inaooesdbl•• 

'l"en th~i'3i-.n€\ ton, ot .t& ·os. go14 iiilflO,'.,ijp,..·WR"..,."ld.,. ...,,...,.. .. ._ ~' 
grou.'ld 1mr.ted.iately above block n. It is a:rnur..ed trmt the ilownwc.rd e:cte1.;Jtc,n or the 
ore shoots a.re within block :a. Two hund.rod reet of development drifts, r::..ises, 
and 'lross-outs would open the ground and if the downws.rd ,sxtonsion p:rovon there 
ahould. be lhown a tonnage equal to ~uit mined• 10.000 tons, or shipping grade ore 
and an equ.al tonnage ot mill om. 'M1e only record ie that oontr..ined in the 1919 
report or o. 1. Stowell. Stowell ahora the ronl t or f'ive srunr,le outs, A.a below. 

Location '.fidth .a.u. Ag • Cu.% 
East stope 6 n. .04 - 4.8 

tt " 8 tt 1.00 - 4.0 ,. 
" 6 " .oa 4.7 

" " 'f·i .. .os 1.0 

?UHE Ore-Block :n. 

llessinger and Cameron, leasers at the Queen mine, shipped a 61 ton lot of 
ore from the ~st stope. The ore was min~d during 1926, and is tho last ahi!)lNnt 
from that stope. The lot returned as below: 

Place Smelter 

TacotAe. 10.13 

Mine Ore-Block O • ltampahiN Stopth 

The Haorpahire ore iB of a better grade chnloopyrite than that showing in 
block A. A 50 ton car ehhmed to Tnccma, Smelter durinp Se~tember 1928, returned: 

Place 

Ha.~pshire Lot 11 

Smelter 

Tacoma .19 11.42 



- .., - 9!een of :SronH 

pow !oz Mine~. 

.. The cow Boy mine has been given 11 ttle attention exoept by leasers. Small 
shil)fflenta have been made at interval.• from a broad eliokensided serpentine etno
tu.re. The Yein dipe about 46~ ea.aterly and baa not been developed exoept tor 
ab.allow and ab.orii deJnb•• file ore ie unt£oral7 or better than 10:( oopper. the 
shoots show f'rom two to six feet of ore 1n shoots of went7 to thirty feet length. 
Nothing 1• known or the downward extent. 'l'wo care of ore were sent to the Tacoaa 
Smel11er dur-iq Se~, and October 1928. 'l'here are no reasona why llhipmente 
should not be conti.cmed and at a profit. 

Place 

Cow Boy Lot 18 
Cow Boy tot flO 

Other ltinee. 

'l'aeoma 
" 

&U• 

.oa 11..11 
12.os 

Ll ttle 11 mown ot the Lyttle and Mable ad.Me ot the Qwten ot Bl"onse group. 
Some production was made during the earl7 htnor,. fhe worJdnp are oaftd and 
oloeed. '.L'he eurtace expoeur•• show mueh the eame oharaoter u \he other min••• 
They no doubt deeene some attention. bu.t attar the Queen F"Oblem is worked oo.i. 

leapeotfttll:, t 

{IC41 lpo.G •1•-· 
~!; ~- --~~;;.~4±-- --~,~-~ . .,.,...,,._~,.-.,:,;;~~/~~;~ -"'\:'~,,;,ji~ 



lfr • John HUIJ)llhi re 
Grant, PaH, Oregon 

Walla.co, Idaho 
November 6, 1928. 

I returned to Wallaae. 191terdq, trom Seattl• anct 
found. rou:r letter or the tiret here. l was Tery )leased to heal' 
that ,.au are around &Rain. Please do not oYerdo things betore 
70tJr strength is tu.117 reooY&Nd• I telt very badl7 about leaving 
without oalling on you to •&:'3 good-'b;r 'but 1t aeemed the beat thing 
to d.o a.a you were reported Yer7 1nu,Jc. I would be almost gltld to 
hs'ff Smith 1et th~ ebot1on today if 1t would ~ r,u up again to 
,-our former aelr. Tllh ie 88.J'ing s great deal !01· a lifelong 
re pub Uo an. 

!'hanks tor the la.at two lfl'lel t.ar sh.Hts, I _, now ,o 
ahead with turth~r calculations especially u I re~eived t~~ test •~••t . troai _ 111e __ ,. ___ ;_.:_llf_:,_~'IOA ~••t• 1A the eame mail aa "'4t 

!~i!~~~~!:;.~:: eho::a·· . 'that'=-=-~~· · · · ;-- ·-~---
on Gh.leen of .Bronzo iron.7 low grnde but '.18 I ouspcct~d. tl'..e conoen
trate will have to be a low one in order to make a good aaTing. 
1'he oonoontre.te ree ... Nd. 1s low grade but the percentago ti saying 
bieti, ma.oh higher than I hoped tor. I now mow 'that better than 
niuty -percent ot the copper and eighty percent ot the gold can be 
reeoyered in about a thirteen to fifteen percent concentrate. 'l'his 
makee the thing look much briehter. 

Jlr. Burbidge tol"Warded th• atawment for the teat to 
me in a letter add.reeaed. 1'o Cranta Pua. b1dentl7 J'OVl' ottioe 
aent it 'back~•• I am uolosing the 11iatement and the sheet 
showing the re9\llt ot the teat, herewith. I was in hopes that 
A. s. & L wCNld atand the Charge but Richards evidentl.7 did not 
ha Ye th• ftff1'e to reaoaaumd t '• !beNt will have to be so• f'urther 
teatin& but 1 t 1a not requind. Juat now aad when the ti• comes I 
• oo.nt14eat that I can get it done without coat. I f'elt that a 
PHliminaey test waa necessary before l could poeitivel.J' c;o on 
reoord and recomend the oonatruotion ot a milllq plant. 

I had a visit with Levenaaler in Seattle la.st ]londay; 
we went OTer the Queen ot :Brome brten.,-. I am now writing 
LeYenesler and getting the thin« down 1n a short story. I ehall 
sand you a oopy of the letter when finished. I am burr!ed up wlt.h 
work but will write you qatn f'urther on the su.bJoot within a tew 
daya. 

Sincerel1, 



Mr• John Hampshire 
Gl"arrlle Pue, ore«on 

.. Dear Mr. Hampahirea 

'Jallace, Id.eho 
November 30, 1928 

When I last •aw Mr. LeYenealer, in Seattle, he wu 
r•ady to Pllll out tor Orar1ta Pa••• I prondeed to writo him re Queen 
ot Bro.tUle at an earl7 date. I am aony \ha' I did not keep my 
promise more prompU.y. Oiroumsu.noea compelled the dela7. I narted 
the letter of the 19th and f'inlehed 1 t todq. I • •illng ,. ccrp;y 
to Y'OU• 

'!'he eatimatee, mill, aort1n« plant, eto. are l!lflde t'J-om 
actual cost tlgurea ae they nm in this di ■triat. tam eure '\hat 
the oona at tho Q.u.Hn ,ropertiee would not be more. It I ara 
correct, and I am, the property present• a Jtl'Otit OTer all, or 
25•000 dollar• wHh 15¢ oopper, and a •mall plant paid tor. 'l'hla 
of' COUJ"H 4e,enda on whether the Ea1t ore '#ill o,en down to D 
leYel and the ftPend.i tun ot 25,000 dollar• ae a d.eYeloJl(IIIJnt f\mct. 
I• 1n hopes that Lffennl.er can induce the Smelter or 80fll8 ot 1i1r 
af'f'iliaied oonoerna to advance the required .ount to 10l1 and :pll'llit 

. ~ t~ ~~.~:e;~\i\'t~ #1-Jlfll:.., jfliiill'Mlly•~~.~ ~."" •-"fA>~~~sor~;~,~ 
, ,' • , ~.. .... . ' . ,{c_ ~ < ';_+ ... ~'.:.½-.~ ..,._,,. ~·~ 

If this could be brou,eht about 1 feel sure that. yo i · 
would land with a prof.itable property ruid that you cOUld continue the 
operation indefinite~, not as a large producer ot either crude or 
concentrate• bu:t as a oombinatiori ot the two. Such a aohem.e otters 
the 'b,et ohanoe aa pQ.J'Ohaae ~ pro,ert7 don not tho enter into the 
quatton. 

I have had '\hie up briefly with Mr. McCarthy 'but not 
tinally 19 he 11 away rrom Wallace. mo1t of the time and yery buy 
the balance. lh'. JloCartlq b.u •taied cletini tely that lleola would 
not be 1n'\e:reate4 but that he per1oaal17 m&J" want~ couidff it. 
I would not heaitate to adviae him or at least ouggest to him that 
he and perbapa •o or three or hia ueociate• Join JOU. 1n the matter 
to the extent ot the prel1ndrua,- developnent 'Pl'Ogram and f'inall7 
drift'lliM whether it oaa be po:t Oftr u an lQ.depeaden.t en.terprt". 
I am han41Jl8 him (Jfr. 'lto0arlh7) a copy ot rq letter to tevensal•I'• 

t hope that Cow !07 1s still standing up and that r;,u 
an getting aome or your money back rrom that 80\U'Clh I shall write 
you further and ~robably send you some more detUled oaloulationa 
when I reoei•e reply rrom ~TeAaaler. 

S!no ... 1,-, 

(egA) 131t"on 1'1lson 



a-.L. &.~ff 
1110 noee Building 
Seattle, ifaahington 

Dear L. A. i 

Wallaoe, Id.a.ho 
November 18, 1928 

Jlr. HMPeh1re reoentl7 mailed to me dopies of the last 
emelter sheets from Queen and Cow :807 orade llhipaen·b, 'l'hi• later 
intonation wgather wi'\h 'he N11Pllag an4 watta,g :renlta enabl .. 
• to gift you a better llDI on '\be~ ot Brome properiiee than 
I na able to do earlier this aon-,.. 

I am lllll1llng a COP7 ot :plan map showing the accessible 
J)Ol"'tlone ot tile undergro,:md worJd.n«•• !he UlJPft' and older workin«• 
are not ab.own in detail but 1nd1oate4 in outline. '!'he 'bloou, J., B, 
o, are not ore 1'1oolte bu't &rell& ot 4evolol)e4 or 'J:'D.rl1&117 cleYelol)ed 
ground and where ore aotuall)" ehowa or oan be expectted, Naa0nabl7• 
9:.'he estimated. here aet down are 'baaed on aampling mine .1"Wl ore., amelter 
llht,-nte, :reoorda ot a reliable oharacter, and eampling ot 4tlllp on • 

._ Qaeea ot .Bron■e 4oe■ not i,rennt moh in ~ ,rq ot a 
o~ ah1..,,_, ••••ti -•• ---• ••11. Jld•■• ...... - I. lit ........ ,4cP 

proposition, howe'f'er, it doelf bfN.i, •~ tlllf ·g- "41Mnd!.rWP·• 1filf 1 
to Juatif'J' ooneidi:>rable develonment. tfhile the Queen. north mine, only, 
ia here ooneidered, it ia the only one epen, theN are other --11.y 
preaia108 showings on the propert7, and if the Queen can be ctJ•••tra"9d 
u worth 4eft10Jlllllln the progr&11 oould be broadened to a considerable 
extent IUld. probably built into a profitable enterpr118, proYided the 
01mera are willing to take a chanoe wHm 8111' oae willi.ag ,o turniah the 
required. developnent fond• 

I u not going inw a diacusaioa of these decidedl.7 eoou.
trio ore C1•,oatts 1• Ni,,entiae emet>" to l"Nllll"k ihat 1.lleN 1• J)lent7 
~ rooa in the unexplored. porUona of the deJ)oet••• aad under identloal 

/ coo.41 "10ll•• 1lo produ.oe copper on of a like and profitable gl"ad.e to that 
\ 1 alN~ ll1ned ant eold, and. at a J)Z'Ofit. While copper ore hu been 111.ned 

~om l11d. ted areaa up w a groaa Talue ot halt a million dollars and 
the operation repeated. trom time to time no one nema to have had enough 
tai'th in the Pl"OJeriiea to Itel) out and develop f'ai- enough ahead to 
create a reeene of ore• I am not INl'9 that a reeene 00\lld. be created, 
how&Nr, there ia 100d naeon tor trying 1t as the coat would be entirely 
w1 "111n Mason and not beyond the unal risk invol Yed in proapeotin« tor 
ore. 

A.a a renl t of all mining done al.nee the tirat opening ot 
~• mine some thirty \bousand tona ot dwnp material haa aocumlated. 
One halt ot the dum},s are made up ot diluted partially oxidised material• 
ot doubtful ftl.wt. I am not willing to ocmcede that there is a J)OHible 
profit in such material. If the property develops suf'fioiently and a 
mllline plant is finally established there may be eorne proritabl~ reooy
eey, tor the present none is conceded. 



i 

( 

!'here aro lb,000 tone of sulphide ores oareying 8Utfic1ent oopper and gald 
tor protit. J. oaref\u umpline of' the eurf'aoe ot the dump ahowa the aYvage 1;o 
" .ou os. gold, .o9 os. ailver an4 2.5~ oopper per '°" ot ,ulpllide clap ore. 
'!he aulphide O'l'ff are carried moetl.:r in a dump apart trom other dump material 
and. are not oxodJ.aed e.xoeJt tor tho Yer1 f1..n.• portion•• 'l'he 4up wa1 origiJlalq 
piled on a 1teep slope but later broke thru the aenter and -,read over u area 
hioe tilat ot the original base. This permits ov a better samplillg Job than 1a 
ueualr While no hole• wre dvg dowl1 to bottoa deep \naollug ot the 8'Q1'tace and. 
bre&ki.nc down ot coa.ne OU111P8 rewlud. i.&t a SUIJ)le to twenv tona finally cut 
down to one ton and 1111.t,wped to faooma, tor eamplt.ng. !t leaet '\wo other sets 
of 8M1Pling g1Ye a t4tr check• 

!he sulphide d.wAp reaulted :troa the mining and sorting ot 10,000 1;one 
ot coppeJ"lloCold abippi.ng on the &Yerage oontent. ot whiob WM 1"0'1ghly .l& pld 
and 1~ COJ)l)er per ton, Taooaa S•l ter r&tv.Da, •• ,u .. nt abMw. Pr0m n.oh 
int<>l'llfttion u then is aYailable it ae•• that about 10.000 tone ot the 
aulph14e 41llllP9 v that J)Orti.011 represa~ 111 th•.••t nu'therl7 ore 4-p 
aoo'IIIIRlated •• a refl'Qlt ot aol'"'iing out th• eante tonnaae ot •h1PPin« ore. 
ho~ thia it ia tair to assume that the shipments represent one halt and the 
nl:phid8 cl,ap one halt ot the oNt extracted trom what is known as the MnAule7 
e.nd East ore shoot. Assuming thie to be correctt the average ooy,per-gold content 
or the ore in place waa i-aaghly 6.3% ooppep• and. .Ot oa. au. SampUng Nt~l:u 
and. nmat"b in the 1919 NPon ~ G. 1. Stowell Yaritf ~e aoaolutoa to a 
reasonable ernni. !he mi.n.e na o-pen and in the hands ot le.&Nt-■ at the tl• 

.
~ Gt .a•;--~1 .. ~!"'!-:.. .:::;:: ==-~=~.,.~ •. t~~~~c~ .. ·· 

~·· A p~l1~1n;;ey not~tton tea --:t•' ail the Waltflffll 1f1~"":IP iii .. "f < ,.,. ,_ --,- -~ 

& R. on tho sample lot of durno 01-~, cor:i'hi.nP.d ,,ith n sam!)le of mine ore of 
eimila:r character shows that a reooYerr _,,of. Sf>~ of the gold and 9oi oi' the 
copper can be made in the form ot SA 8t,6 cOPJ)er and. .12 01. gold concentrate 
tl"om ore containuie originalq .06 au ••• 14 811• ,.19i oopper. 

'flot&Uon teat• were made b7 S01&thwe1era lpgineering Oo., u. s., 
anc1 the Buren ot tine•• from le•tere and reoords in Mr. Hampehire•a ottioe 
it 1eU111 '\hai none ot the ten• were carried out to a final conclusion. !he 
testing was done with the idea of producing a high grade oonoentrate and. the 
result• ••'\abliubed nre not favorable ae praotioall7 allot 'the gold was 
loat and trom ten to '1fenty ,el'Oent ot the oop.Pt)r• fhe ore is a hea'YJ' 
chaloonri1ie-wrrhotUe-wriw ooaminaU• Md ranl7 exceeds 13i copper 
except at caref'u.l.17 aeleoted points. It 1• f'ai:rl7 evident that a lOY grade 
conce4tr.at• otters the begt cha.nae tor profitable reaovery. 

Rough. hand sorting of the ore, mined and ahip1>ed, hu ostnblhhed a 
reliable m.rk:er. It 1• not diff'ioult to keep the grade up to 1<>,t oopper 
when the better areaa are being mined. No doubt a well e1tabliahed sortrn~ 
plW1t would recover a hiP,her proportion or the crude shipping ore and elimin
ate more or the waste 11erpe11tine resulting in a bet tt:Jr material for a. milling 
plant. J.a it aeems tbat a low grau oon•••ra'k wlll·nnlt it coaoe11u-a.Uon 
ia underiiakea and a good reoo1'ery ma.de 1 'ihere i • not i!llltOh reason tor 41■..,,_ 
iag the -uual preciice of eb.ippiag crude ore except to recover the gold and 
copper lost in ore ot leea than profitable ab.ipping grade. Further testing is 
neaea•ary in order to determiM Ju.at 'Wbere the eoonoraiaal or most ,rotUable 
ah1pp1ng gJ'ade enda. 'l'he ,rade of crude ore and the rejected mate~ial avail• 
able for oono.entrat1oa are both ot proti table copper-gold content, at the 
present cop:p4r ,r1oe, if a sutt1o1ent 1ionnage can be established• 

Mine Ore-!look A+ 

Blook A contains a probably 101000 tons or irony ore carryine .05 and 
2.60;t copper. 'l'he openings thru the block are mostl7 oaved and the ore expos
ures limited. It is not possible to make an assay chart of the ore but a 
lirni ted amount of work in onon1nu nnvA• .... !"! y_ .. _,,., __ ,. - .., ___ .._ ___ ..._ 



and d.rif'te would make sampling and charting Bimple. The o-peninge were driven 1n 
order to reaoh the 'b~tter grnde o:re to the ea.at and following the ore thru the blook 
eYidentl7 wae not given mob consideration as the ore is moetl.3 in the hanging wall 
of the openings. The ore eXJ)OIRU"&S uauall7 ahow better than five feet acrou the 
dip the dip or strike are dttttault to define 1n _,. case. 

Some shipments or crude ore wore ma.de trom the irony block A ore GIIJ'i.Dg 
191~ and 1918 and aore reoenily as September and October 1928 • .till ooaasioaal 
profitable car, wae recove!'e4 b7 l.eaaers but \he uual NUnal.t na •ar .05 aol4 and 
6i copper per ton, or below ,rotitable Bh1,p1n~ grade. 

Beeidee the sampline and teatuig don .. during September and October 1928• 
there 1• aome evidence or record which 1•• I believe. td.r n14enoe in eriablialt.ing 
a.n ore grad• in ao tu u block A ie o.onoer.o.ed. Earlier ol'\'l.da ahipmenta check wi1h 
the later o.nea. Roggbl.7 fl/. copper Nw.lted. whea onde ehi'Pl!IRt• nr• unt out trom 
the area .. Du.ring 1917 a Jig plant was plumtd and later built a.nd placed in opera
tion. A teat lot ot 7000 lX)lUl4s ot the iron ore from. the Messinger atope ie recorded 
in O• E• StmNll,.a report ot June 1911. 'rho assays are ~••n 19 s.,i ool'l'!l", gold 
not recorded. The Jig oonoentntea are g1Yen as containing 001YPe~ from 41'{, to * and in one imP'Hftoe slightly ner ei. !l'hia is about what would be expected 
atter eorting the waste sel'1')entine lrom the mine run 3i copper ore. · 

A ton sample oi' the solid sulphide ore, i.n and around the Meaatnger a~pe• 
as now a)lowin, in short expoaurea, uaa,eG., .Ooti ••, .13 AS•• 5.05% ou. !he ~a 
SM})le i:,ut down to a hun<lr&d po1111da ruld shipped to ·l1aooma for a.aaay. i'b.ie sample 
waa torwe.rde4 t,o ~ ~• S. &t L W~laoe pla¥lt fo~ ~ttflt;. !he }N,'• .,.!!!4l~,,,•, • .,. 
are ,,ft,fN'-•: ,.._ ... ._ -~~"••tJ:1•••-*-~ · · · -~~r~ 
more thM 5 feet. · · · · ·· " · · · • - ◄ 

Six earu.plas were out, at point• indicated on the aocompar13'ing map, from short 
solid ttu.l})hide, ox,oau.raa. The oom9oeite rasult BhOifS width 5 f't., .09 au., tr. 88•, 
5.6,! au. 'fbe ...... plea were "8lleA w oheck ~• oruda ehiJJ1nent gradee and not to 
indioaw average or& gr&.des. '!'he world,nga are all'llOct inaccessible Md the ore expos
ures not euttiaient for reliable 1aapl1Ja€ ascept at 'U1e nointa indioated. A limited 
amount of w~rk i.n 01anL.; the caves 011 C l~vel ®t1ld clcP.r up tho question ot contin
ui ty or ore and make $811\pling Poa•ible. 

Jl f>OO ton lot ot ore mined. troa the '!',folly atope, September and Ootober 1928. 
was hauJ »ox-W and tho reJoct.a earapled and a.att~...7ect. T.he reje~t sample and tonnage 
trom mine Ol!U" lota. Weight;e estimawd.. the reiml u aa belo,n 

Lot 2034. 
2207 

Bejeots 

50 ton1 
" It 

400 " -
500 " 

.05 ,, 

.05 " .20 " 

'!'he '!wohy stope ore 1e well o,eaed and it t• probably below the a:rernc• ot 
the Ke1singer ore at the top of block A. I believe that it is safe to estimate the 
blook A ore as at least an average ot the Twohy ~. 

!he ooat ot produoin& a ton ot o:rude ahippin, ore, labor and au»pliea, ae 
establiahed dvq September and O,tob&r ot this year, is almost exactly 10 4Cllare 
per ion. 'l'he llin.lne was tanied o.n in a small tho economical manner. !he equiJ:1119nt 
used, a 1iwo drill gasoline drifln oorapre.eeor, and. the usual maahine drills and 
aoaeHoriea. The ore was hand thru. an inadequate plant• The aortinB coat eou.ld be 
lowered and the ore gradee improved. JJ further mining should be carried on in the 
same MO.Mer the coat e,tabliahed 1a retained for estimation purpoeea. 



Mine Ore-Block A• 

fi" tone ot root. ore and wuie • Nre mined iA order to recover a 
ton or sorted ahiVP1ng ore. !he nJ..W. •Mrial troa '-· •Ol"ti.Ag plant ocan
\alaed. r~ ._ r.- ·l>arJU ••i"PhU... 'l'he aH4 tv a PJ:0.»-11 plaud 
aorti.ne plant la GYidut whether 8¥J7 tu.tun mining ta baaed entirely on Ol'Ude 
shipmen.ta or Ollll4e and conce.-itraw ahi}llllftAta COllbiaed. It ihe total coat ia 
di■trt'bu\ed the coat per ton mined ■tand. at wo dollara. !he record ia made on 
a thou.aand '°11• mined during September and October. 'l'be crude ■htime.uta were 
below protitabl•• h.onver, the 001t per ton 11 retained. It is not J)l'Obable 
that block A will produce profitable grade crude ore, except in limited tonnage. 
'l'here is a natural 1egregation or Yalu.ea in the ore 1n·p1ace and that contained 
in the block is ot lower grade ore. 'Phe earlier onde ahipmenta originated in 
the more easterly aeotiona of the mine and that recton 1robabl7 remains the 
more promising, ao tar as can now be de'termined. 

Mine Ore-Block!. 

'!he only ore exposure aoceseible in block B 1a that in the eaat tac• 
or the Lee.oh drift. 'l'he Lee.oh ore was opened in Oatober, th1e ,-ear, and about 
ten tone aorted and shipped w1 th emel ter lot 2786. It 1• almoat sure that thl 
higher cold ahcnm la due to the ore trom thia point. A mine run aample, assayed 
by Gerry Johnson, Grants Pase, shows a .80 gold, ~ copper. 'l'he teach d.!'1f'\ 
waa not continued. '!'he ore ahon as an isolated bu.nob. A continuation or th.e 
Leach• to ~• eaat, and a rat• cOMeotion tl"Oll a. leTol .la 1-b• f~.. ..,. !==: ~~e~d -:a•Jf ~h-i ~~. o iane • or . . a. t; . ·ne • 
oame trom immediately above. W)lile a level, North Cross-cut, was driven Cad.er 
the block Bore it ia fairly certain that the dip carries the ore over and to 
the east. A. raiH 4riYen f'rom O tor a oo.nneotion with a proposed eaaterly 
extension or \he Leach drift otters the least expenaive and quickest method ot 
proT1ng whether the East and Mc.A.uley ore carries downward. The ooet would be 
10,000 dollar• and it ore ia toud it could be opened down to O leYel tar 
25,000 dollar• and made available. 

'l'he mine wu closed during 1919, o. m. Stowell, Oregoa :av.rem ot 
ll1n••• examined and reported. ore exponree at \he time. Stowell eam,pled. and 
recorded. tour •&111>1• out• Md remarked. '1lat -. on •ho•4 1n \he ea,t end 
and bottom ot the laat ••JMt• O••ron and •••lager, leasers, atned. and la'\er 
shipped the last oar ot ore from the area. 'l'he record. 1a here g1Tent 

Stowell LocatiOA Width au.. "'· 
ag. os,. au. ~ 

Baat stope 5 n. .o, tr. 4.8 

" " .. 8 .. 1.00 " ,.o 
" .. " 6" .os .. ,., 
" " " 1ft" .06 tt 1.0 

!a.coma Smelter &l tom 
c. & lt. " " car lo\ .09 .39 10.13 

The JloAuley and Re.at Stope oru.de shipments. smelter reaorda, ahow 
101000 tona of .15 os. gold and l* cu. per ton and the Stowell reoord and 
M'eHi.nger ahlpment ot about the aame grade ore exposure in the Leach drit't 
below are eu.f'ficient reason f'or reopening the area. Itothe ore oontlnuee down 
to O leTel the result ahould about duplicate the 1916 Mtt-1919 production ot 
10,000 tone oru.de shipping ore and. rut equal tonnage of lower grade ore aa 
repreee.nted b7 the sulphide dump ore, or 2.6~ copper and .06 gold J)er ton. 
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HamPAiN StoJ?!-Blook o. 

C leYel, aouth drift. aa originally driven into ore where indicated. 
The work wa1 exte.a.d.ed 'by Clarke l9t&.Ull~ 'IJut the grO'QJld pel'llitted to oaYe. 
Du.ring 1928 the ore waa tollond .north and •• Hanrpehire etope opeaed. A oar 
lot,. 50 tona. were shipped. to Taooma, last October, and a net check. of 1190.45 
dollaN returned after treight and treatment, or 23.60 per ton. fhe 3,60 dollar• 
is represented b7 gold content and 11 not to be credited to H•P8hire ore a, the 
e:old evidently came trom 'the Leach ore 1ntrodw:,ed in the ahipment. 'l'he car lot 
shipment contained copper, silver, gold, as belowi 

Smelter 
Tacoma 

au. ose • 
• 19 

There 1a nothing on the eurf'aee to indicate the oo'Pl)er ore ahowiJ18 
in the Ha~shire stope and there n.a nothing underll'ound till driven into. 'l'he 
South mine lies a thousand feet dlreotl;r south ot the ltemr,shire and it 11 rea1on
able to eup~o•• tnat any work driven south trom the Rampahtre area and toward 
the South mine presents the same chance tor ore di-,tTery as the Hampshire did 
betore it was prospected.. 

"-' ttie'"oow lo,- .tW''~Hltt .,.., .. , • 4fflldtA, .................... . 
the Queen ot Bronze proper. The ore ia a w,rrhotite-chalcopyrite carrying 
unif'orml:, from ten to twelve•percent copper, no gold or silver of consequence. 
fhe ore shoots a.re short poorly- detined spots in a broad intensely 1erpent1n11ed 
flat lying structure. 'l'he country rooka seem to han cone1eted ot tlow rocks, 
probably and.eaite ahot tbl"U ~th porphyretia rocke, along the ore zones. 'l'he 
original structure is entirely lost or nearl1 eo. A marker tor tollowtng ore 
atructure may be found by aasmaing that the cow Boy ore thoota are tolloring 
alons a bed of' formation formerly aor• ~ or more easily al tared thaa the 
immediately- underlying or overlyiq bed.I. 'J.'he Oow Boy ore ehoota are round. 
along a bed much more highly 1erpentini1ed '\han 'tboae outside the ore ttructure 
and so long a.a the condition remain, there 11 an equal chanoe fC/1." finding 
ore. '!'here ii nothins to 1.a.dicate a terndnatloa ot the ore shoots either lat• 
erally or horizontally and ao long u the work 1■ curled in the eame formation 
and ore ot protitable grade f'owid 'here 11 no Nuon tor •~pping. '!'here 11 no 
marker pointtug to the ieola1ed ore ahoot1 and AO ftT ot determining the 
erient other than to lli.ne 'them out. 

ho oar lot ehipaaenta wer• made to Tacoma, during October 1928. The 
shipments oonaieted or titty tona of' 13% copper ore and fifty tone ot 11%. The 
two lots returned the owners 2,000 dollars or 20 tollara per ton arter f'reight 
and treattuent deduotiona, the settlements made at ll>j copper. The labor and 
suppliea 001t were ten dollar• per ton leaTing a net profit ot ten dollars :per 

Y ton. The figures are approximate' but close to the actual results. There 11 
positively no way or estimating tonnase at the Cow 1307 mines and it is doubtful 
whether any recovery oan be made other than by hand sortinc crude ore. Nothing 
has ever been done to open the ground ahead or immediate requirements. It le 
probabl• that a reasonable develol')ment program would result in a profit to the 
miner, at least. it alw&79 haa with copper ot 15¢ or better. 

The Mable and Lyttle mines lying between the Queen and Cow Boy have 
some produotione records but nothiM is of rAnnl"d Rnrl n~. ~al4n~14 ft~----·--



Queen .. ot home «NntP• !he Pl"Od»,a'Uo.v. aiailar to the Q.ueen and about ot the 
same grade and Obaracte.r ot ore. Since the Waldo 1a closely adJoi.111.ag it ahould 
be ta.ken 1n'\O the con81derat1011 especially it an attempt 1a -.de to reopea and 
wort tile Quee11 p.ropertiee. It 11 not probable \hat azq one or the tiVe mine, 
here iWDUoud. would JuUt7 tae expen41~ required tor 4"910l)ll8Dt and. plant 
••tabliabaeni 'bv.t a ooaa'b1nat1on ot the group, 1.11,,ludiag the Waldo are worth7 
ot oone1derat1on. 

iatime.tea. 

Before a.nd ahead of azq other consideration or eXJ)end.iture the deYel
OtJ119Dt ot the dewnward. atenaion or the Ea.et ore ahoot 1• neoee1a17. 'l'his Job 
inYolvea opentnc o lnel tor ventilation u well as opening blook A tor 
a&lll)ling. The coat should not exceed 25,000 dollars and if' the ::aat ore shoot 
1s pro-ven and or approrlrnatel7 of' the same grade and dimensions as that mined, 
the Queen will then present the tollowtq tonnages and grades• 

Ea.et Ore Shoot tom ca4e au. ozs. ou. 't 
13lock B " 10.000 " .15 10.00 

" .. " 10,000 mill .05 2.60 ;J lt 
Block A 10.000 " ♦05 "'"f•'° . 'I 
Salfld.e DaaJ>a 111!!9 • ... ,'. •t .-v-•• , . .,;.,r:r, .. . . 

35,0JO •• .05 2.60 

'l'he aulphide d.ump ore ie positive and the grade is fairl7 well estab
lished. A fifty ton oar shipment ie advised to establish grade definitely. 

,!., . 

The loea on ahipptng fifty tone orud.e 10 the saelter would be about ~o dollars, 
or about the truck and freight coat and le as than the sampling oost. 

'l'he mill «rad• ore eetlmaied ia blook A is fairly well established. 
0pen1ns the ouea in o t.\uu.wl and aining and ahippin~Jt on.Ae, a r1n7 ton lot 
would eetablith the grade and toanage suttioi•tly for eatil?\llte. 'l'he loea would 
be the eaae as tor the d.uP ore, 500 dollars, but the reft1t would be conclu
a1Ye and lea• than that ot ••pling and ohar111DB b7 the \18\lAl aethoda the coat. 

The eatil\aw tor block B ore 1• entirely probablf and the grade and -
Yolume baaed on toner prod.ltctioa Noorda, &114 the aa11U111Ptioa ths.t the East ore 
shoots are not bottoaed a.ad. that 'Uley will extend. 4- too level. !he devel
opuat prograa o,a.tlined 1• Juatitied u4 ta Aece1aU7 in ord.er to place auttt
ci ent tonnage 1n eight tor the bu11 of &Jl1 expenditure. !he estimate ot 
10,000 tone ot 2.6% oopper ore in block! 1e Made on the production record of 
the top ot the same are shoot and represented by the ore dump aoeumulated from 
that eouroe. 

Oosta are baaed on those actually experienced duri~ September and 
October, thie year, in ao tar as llin1ng eosta are concerned. Develo])fflent 
ooata are covered in the lUll'P 8tUll ot 26,000 dollars require, tor ol)ening the 
no blocks, A and B. It lhould. be noted that the more expensive deyelopment 
ooata are already taken care ot in eo far as the estimates here made are con
cerned.. The main openings are now provided tor in works alread.7 dr!Yen and 
open. 
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Por the purpose ot thia estimate the figures used are thoae establiahed 
by a.otua.l record or the past season, operation: 111ning cost, including sorting 
per to.nor orud.e ore produced. including labor and au.ppl7a, only. 'l'l'Uok haul 
coat per t4>11 achal con.uact coat. ill aiai~ and aol"t1ng ooet charged to 
aru.de production per ton. 

I 

Smelter deduction• baaed on those ae ahown tor ••lter lot 2'185 dated 
at 'l'aeoma, October 29, 1928. Dato ot receipt October 20. The quoted price 
ot COJ)por us.a5'¥. 1'ol' this ·••t-• the nat price ot 1500/ 1• .... The 
gra<IAte are taken t'l'Oa the laat oar ehipped t?oa the P.ast atope by crameron and 
Keeainger, dl-OJ)ping the t"raotional t1gurtte, ulng inatead ot 10.1~ copper the 
flat grade ot 10.00%. 'l'h• ahip,i6ant1 from the produotiYe area were uniformly 
above the grade hereu.aed, especinlly the gold oontent 1Jhioh always stood at 
about .is osa. per ton 1netea4 or.10 os. 

Orude ore, mining and sorting, 
Truck haul, to railroad 
Development, eetimt1ted 

Copper 0.15¢ lees .025¢ or .125¢ 
" 200 lba leas 15 l\e deducted e .125¢ per ton 

Gold• placed •t - nat 
/ \ 

Pq for cop-per and gold•tail~t,,~bel,ow, pe.:f~;. 
Lesa treight and treatment charges, · 

r,er ton 
" " ., " 

Crude Ore. Net smelter, per ton. 
Development, mining, sorting, trucking 

Indicated profit per ton ot crude ore at .16¢ copper 

23.12 
2.00 

It is evident that there would be no prof'it with copper at 14¢ 
but, there would be a protit ot tive dollars per ton of crude ore at a 
16¢' copper market. The crude shipments trom the Queen •1ne have alwa,-s 
averaged around .15 oze. gold ,;,er ton. Shi})menta trom the lower grade irony 
material llhow wuto.Nly about .11; oz. gold. It 1• probable that actual 
result• would return an additional dollar per ton ~rom gold and that the 
r.10ld. content ot 1ihe ore aatual.17 would repreeent 'ihe r,>l"Ot'i t so tar as crude 
ahipaen:ta .,... ooacerned, when all ain.itlB coat■ arecharged to crude shipments. 
'l'he better chance for a Tlrot'1 t eeema to be tied to a oombina.tio.n ot crude and 
oOAcentrate ahil)IIIBA'h e■peeiall7 a• the crude shipment method has NBUlted 
in the acowamlation or an equal tonnage ot ore beneath ahipp1ng grade. 

'!"he grad.e of so called milling ore ie fairly well established from 
samplif18 of the sulphide dumps, exposures under ground, and. actually mining 
and sampling 500 tona ot mine nm ore from the Twohy etope. 4'he estimate 
of 10,000 tons 2.ai ore 1n block! te ~aaed on the idea that the P.aet and 
JlcAulff ore shoota will open down to]) le•el. !hit estimate does not ta.Jee 
account or whether there 1ftA7 be ore ltelow D level or at any other point 
besid.ea the areas indionted. If ON ia opened b7 the develo~nt indicated, 
and or the grade and tonnage estimated the profit -probably will supply the 
development fund required tor further ex~loration. Profit here is gtYen onl.7 
as that f'ilU,l'e abo.-e the actual ooet ot mining, sorting, milling, truettng, 
tranaportation and treatment. Purchase or pro;,erty. finanoing. oYerhead, 
eto., are not ooneid.ered. 
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Teeti.ng tor flotation oonoentration is not conclusive tho of sufficient 
reliability to point to the conolu.aion that a concentrate or 10~ co'P'f)er and .15 oz 
gold per ton, orui be aeo0ftl1'liahe4..•i~ Ne0••1v• lose. The concentrate would, 
,hererore oarey almoet tile..,.. oopper-golii content as the crude ore. It may be 
that a better grade concentrate could be made tho it is doubttul. Kininc costs 
and deYelopaent are already charged against crude ore, therefore, ao tar ae the 
d:amJ)e amt Utlergro'Ud ore• 1111der e0llsiderat1on. are ooncemed llillilfl coeta are the 
only additional charge. '.Phe SM\e aettleent figure• are used, except, that a 
26 lb. copper deduction ia made, per to.n, instead or the 15 pound deduction f'or 
crude ore.a 

?filling «rad.• ore under eatima'te 
Grade ot ore. 2.,~ copper, .05 oa. gold 
Ratio ot concentration, 4 to l 
Recovery, OOpper 95~ plus, gold 80$ 

llilling and sorting cost, 4 tons O 1.50, cone. 001t. 
Trucking from mill to railhead, e•timated, 

Cost per ton of concentrate, at railhead, 

Net smelter return, after freight and treat, 15¢ cu. 

Profit per ton oeeatrate, 

Indioated profit: 
8750 tons concentrates ~ 0.50 74,375.00 

21,200.00 10000 " crude ore @ 2.12 

Indicated profit, 151 eo~per, $95,575.00 

Conclusions s 

35,000 ton■ 

6.00 
3.00 -
9.00 

11.50 
,;, .-' 

l b ~;. 7 . I 

I ;1'~ .. l,j,', .' ,,.~,1 

The indicated profit here giYen is based on the idea that an 
expenditure ot twenty-five thousnnd dollars will open ore beneath the formerly 
productive ground. The expenditure is Justified. by the evidence available. A 
leaser tonnage, or that UIUl'ed tonnage in the au.l'Phide dumps and in block A, 
is not au.ftioient tor proti t. It 1s aaBUmed that further exploration is Justified 
after the preliminary proJeot ie proved. !he milling cost charged against the 
dump ore ia the same as tor the underground ore. As a matter of tact the cost 
would not exceed tirty or eeventy .. fi ve cents per ton, howeYer, there doa not 
aeem to be a Yer., good. chance for finding orude ore within block A, and a.a the 
au.ooees of the property depends largely upon whether or not oru.de shipments CM 

be maintained it ie advisable to retain the hie.her oost figure. 

The cost of a small proapecting plant, such as the one now on the 
ground and e:railable, would be about 10,000 dollars. :Before any headway can be 
made with the ore after minin~, it will be neoosaary to provide a sorting plant 
or modern decign. Such a plant oan be provided for anojher 10,000 dollars. 
The coat of a modern flotation plant, of fifty tons capacity, would not exceed 
50,000 dollars including power plant. The itemfl here given aggregate '10,000 
dollars and it would not be required thBt MY' expenditure be made for housing 
men or other oamp construction as the little community of Takilma, provided the 
men tor the operation of the property and the hOWJi,ne Md boarding of aueh men. 
The majority ot them live in Takilma and when given the opportunity they are 
glad to reJ)Ort tor work. 

The figures given indicate that a profit or 25,000 dollars can be 



u/1s/2a. Queen ot Bronze 

oi,ment work is required. If the Job is undertaken and proyes successful the 
operation oould be extended, tire, te the adjaoent ar.aa, a4 later on to the 
South ~ne, by utend.1.ns the work on sout.h M« troa the Hampahire ore area, 
and finally o.n to the ,Valdo. 'fhe outlook would not be good when. ooPJ)er drops 
below 14¢, if it does. but the prospect for spreading the operation be,ond 
that of a small pro1peot when copper is at the present high level 1• good. 

Oonaiderable hae been written ae a result of geological examinations 
ot the Queen of Bronse propertiea and other southwestern Oregon ore depoeite or 
like or sillilar character. 'l'he aa,Jority opinioDJ amongst geologiat1 aeem to 
be that these depo1ita do not oontima.e to &1J':/' considerable depth. So far u 
small crude shippers are concerned the depo1its do not haYe to go to any great 
depth in order to t\ll'niah a eonaiatent orude out-put and keep it up indefinitely. 
It is likely that a aall tomaage can be maintained trom a depth of 300 feet 
and above. 

Byron Wil1on 
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Mr. John Hampshire 
Grants Pa••• Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

Takilma, Oregon 
August 1, 1929 

5eeen ot Bronze 

I have finished looking over the situation at the Queen ot 
Bronze and. ti.ad that the ore re■ou.rces of the properties are considerably 
improYed over what they were at the time of my visit last June. The mining 
conditions are aot improved ae too much atresa has been plaoe4 on imediate 
ore :prod110Uon and de·velopaent ■acrit'iced to a poin"t where it 1• n.eoeaaary 
that certain development work be etarted and tinilhed before further orude 
ore shipments can be made, at the ~••n 1111.nes. 

!he Leach oroaa-out has adYanoe4 eighty teet from the point 
where work wu started 1n order to get under the Mchley and Eaet ore ehoots. 
It will take an additional 20 teat ot work to reach the obJeotive, a point 
directly over the D tunnel North arose-out. Ore or shipping quality is 
showing along the Leach and it is undoubtedly the downward extension of the 
MeAuley ore shoot. Before this ore can be developed or even prospected in 
order to define extent, or start any stoping operation, a raise wet be 
driven from the North orosa-cut. 75 feet below, thru to the Leach. This 
condition ls brought about by bad ventilation and almost impossible ore 
handling facilities. The ground cannot be opened for ore production before 
the- completion of this proposed raise. Data,11ape ete., are ll'Yailable now 
and the Job awaiting execution. 

~• Job o'f breaking thru the oaft- in O ~l i1 rapld.l.3 
clearing up~ !1f 11...,-:hovenw;· 1'1'••94. to be aore of a Job than antfo!pated, 
usually old daves are. The C tunnel openinr clears the situation in to the 
No. 2 raise and the Twohy' stope area and partially clears the Leach area but 
not to the extent ot o-pening it for ore production. The C tunnel oles.ring 
job lllU.Bt be continued thru into the Ea.st ore area in order that stoping 
operations, trom the Lea.oh, may meet with air and working openinga when 
started. This latter work ~rob~bly will work in with atoping operations 
abo"Ye the Leach and into the Bast ore area. 'l'hie East ore area is the most 
prolll1sing ground in the Queen mine and it would be unfortunate to delay the 
necessary denlopment any further tor any reason as the oNde shipment during 
the balance ot '\hie year, from the Q;ueen, are dependent, to a large e"tent, 
upon opening the East area. 

The Hampshire nope has lengthened out to a hundred teet and 
there ia ore showing tor "the full length tho .not ot ahipping grade to the 
extent that it waa lower down. Thia oondition ot a range or ore grade, trom 
ahipping to milling, in comparati"Yely short reaohea is oharacteristic ot the 
Q;u.een depoaita and IIIUl9t be anticipated as that condition will exist in all the 
ore areas: The llampahire or any other atope will show shipping quality ore at 
some one point and milliag grade following at 111<>st an.y diatance vertically or 
horizontally. The Hampshire is now in a low grade area tho there is consider
able shipping ore 1a e-.:W.enoe it tlle etope ·WR ta ahape to reoner i~ •. 

The Hamplhire, like all other productive points, has been carried 
up from flat raises which are not now properly placed, tor ore-waya, largely 
because the ore as uual did not aontinue itt the direction it started. The 
stope is in bad shape trom ca-Ying and lack ot filling and met be atralghtened 
out and tilled betfl'e eloping can be continned ctP th• •-f:11- _,,, '-• - .__,_ .. 



The !wohy atope ahow■ a heal'ihy ahoot ot ahil'Pins grade ore 
just now: In June and prior to that date the !wohy- wu in a Whoot ot low 
grade irony ore which was below profitable shipping grade. '.Phare de•• not 
seem any reason why shipments should not be continued trom the Twohy so long 
aa the &l'ade holde good, at least up to the level of the Leaoh cross-out. 
The stopi.ng operation in Twohy is covering a rather large shoot of low grade 
ore and will have to be reopened later, trom the bottom, in order to get the 
ore below, however, I do not aee that continuing up to the Leach level will 
make the reopening much more difficult. 

'Phe Twohy ore and that showing i.t:t the Leach are prob&bl7 con
nected 1n aome ru.nner and I am confident that ore will be etoped thru. tor 
a distance ot two hundred teat along the strike tho of course 1ntennittent 
high and low &rad• areae of varying width•• With what the Hampshire has 
added in probable ore and that already known in the old working■ and opened 
later in new development it 11 possible to make a fairly intelligent estimate 
ot tonnage partially developed: The underground tonnage together with re
coverable dUIIP ore oon■titutee r()U8hly 40,000 ton at the Queen property, the 
grade- •qual to that ot the n.lphide dump■: 2.~ copper. 

Oowboz Vine 

Since le.at Jue the lower workiag tu.rsa.1 ha■ been driven in 
under the ore stope opened above and from whioh regular oru.de shipments have 
been made during recent months. The known Oow Bo7 ■hoot has been opened on 
the lower tunnel and a r&i1e driven 'thru. to the bottoa ot the Intermediate 
shoot, a 4iltanoe ot 80 teet. The ore at the lower level was not 10 exten
sive as that above, where opened, however, drifting ho.e only been carried a 
tn teet along the ,trike and it 1• not possible to ..estimate the later devel-
o~nt '!l,ftUl MN .. ,. ,. 49••- - U.•-•-. ,_ -- _ • - ,. '- • 

The raise, from the lower to the intermediate, Cow Boy levels 
followed thru on ore and broke thru. tod.q, in good grade ore. there ia not 
&11.3' other reason to expect other than that Os Boy will oontimle a regular 
shipper at the usual rate tor the balance ot thi■ year. Ot cov■e the proa
pect work shall have to be oontiaaed, eoutherl7, on both the intermediate and 
main levele, There is good reaaon to expect more ore in both walls of the 
known Oow Boy ■hoot and oroee-cutting should be oo.ntinueel wheneTer the oppor• 
tW1i1iy presents w1 th that object in •1•• fhe Cow Boy 1 ■ as good a pro1pect 
and a better one than when work wae atarted on the lower levels. 

!he "•t way to solve the transportation problem at the Cow Joy 
seems to be that of building a road rather than a tramway& A tram would 
probably be the better wa7 to traneport ore 'but it would not profide trans
portation ot men and material to the mine. The method or walkins men to the 
mine, on their own time, is becoming a serious problem as some rumbling is 
in evidence now. The only way to avoid this complication is to build a road, 
satisfy the miners and at the aame time provide transportation ot supplies 
to the mine and ore down the hill. 

'fhe propoeed road oa.nnot be ext-.ded to the Cow :Boy workings 
but to a point five or aix hundred feet dom the slope below the dump and 
this will oall for a short surf'aoe tram from tile mine ore bins to the top 
or the proposed road. Surveys are now under way tor both road and surface 
tram. The data should be before you within a few days. The cost of the 
proposed road and surface tram will not be more than that of a tramway and 
vrobably less as the road distance will be roughly 3.ooo feet and th;ru not 
&xceptionally difficult country with little rook work, tho the lower end 
will entail considerable clearing and grading. 



Deeper development at the Cow Eoy is confronting the Q;ueen of 
Bronze management in the not distant future. The deeper develo~ment ~roblem 
can probably be more satisfactorily by taking the Lyttle mine into the 
picture. /considered/ 

Igttle lline 

The Lyttle mine is located directly across Pa&• oreek canyon from 
the Cow .Boy workings and the old workings are at an elevation roughly the 
same aa at the Oow :ao,. 'l'he surface showing corresponds taYorabl7 in char
acter with that found at the other Queen ot Bronze mines. It there is &n7 
ditrerenae between the Lyttle a.nd Oow Boy surface showings the Lyttle is the 
more promising or the two in that the Yein structure is broader and shows tor 
a greater atrike distance. 

The Lyttle hu produced considerable ore said to be equal in 
quality to that or the other min••• The workings are all oaYed; therefore, 
nothing definite i ■ known as the.intormation gained seem to be lost. It is 
fair to &alJUJl\9 that the Lyttle is u good a bet·u ;th• other better known ones 
or the Queen group in as am.oh a, the surface lhowing is ••lit not better 
than some of the others and the oharaoter ot the u,o,it i• the. aaae and uncler 
the same character ot 'Hin and country rock ooncU Uua. 

!he LJttle ••- to be ot particular interest at this time ae 
deeper development work ma.at be considered at these properties ultimately 
and preferably now. Some former management drove a cross-out tunnel under 
the Lyttle surface workill8• and at a depth of about 200 feet beneath~ _ 

--- -.. A*'t'- . . . ,, 'I'•••" w •• • na n n nr rr-Tc cut ex ends nor ff! Y• 

.. _ . .~.-,.9M-.W!,,-!t ,~~ -~t:tle wor~ngs now in evidence, ana. assum-
ing that tbe -,..,._. .. •Pl o~l~·~~,!~• the workings, and there Js 
no reason to dispute them, the deeper deTeio~At ~1 41d not get under 
the surface ore but missed it completely. The Lyttle clro11-0'1t tunnel is 
caTed at the portal but as it was driven thru solid country- rook &a.4 nothing 
in the way or ,topea or other openings were made above the back• it is reason
able that opening the portal would disclose a tree opening into the lower 
reaches or the Lyttle yein •tneture and that a reasonable amount or proapeot 
work would stand u good a cha.nee of getting ore as at any or the other mines 
of the sroup. Here seems aver:, good chance ot opening ore, at a greater 
depth, without going to the expense of driving an e:xpensive pieee of devel
opment tunnel, u would have to be done at the Cow Boy. the work is already 
done and paid tor at the Lyttle mine. 

Very truly, 

(sgn.) Byron Wilson 

I 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Lewis A. Levensaler, 
f 1110 Hoge .Bu.ilding, 
Seattle, "ashington. 

Dear Lewis: 

Grants Pass, Oregon, 
November 16, 19 26. 

The purpose of this letter is to thank you tor the 
interest you manifested. in writing Mr. Barker of the Tacoma 
Smelter in endeavoring to obtain a lower smelting charge on the 
ore from our Takilma Copper properties. 

I hope to be in Seattle the early part of December 
and will be much dissapointed if I miss you. 

The showing in the Qu.een and the Cow Boy mine is the 
best since we have owned the properties. I wish some real min
ing people had the majority interest. 

Your old friend Roy Clarke is quite enthusiastic, 
which means something. He is in the wilds of Mexico right now, 
but wants to come back. 

When are you coming down in this country again? There 
seems to be considerable activity in a mining way here at this 
time. 

I wish you would interest some good people in the pur
chase of our holdings. 

I am in a position to influence the other interests 
to give plenty of \ime for investigation and a first payment. 

I would like very much to hear from you, but more 
especially to have you visit us, we may have something very 
interesting to show you. My warmest regards and best wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 

JH:TK 



Lewis A. Levensaler, 
#1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Lewis: 

QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING ANO MINING COMPANY 

Grants Raaa, Oregon, 
November 27, 1926. 

Acknowledging receipt of your letter of the 22nd inst. We sent 
two oars of ore to the Smelter in June. 

The negotiations I have been carrying on at this time were in an 
endeavor to operate the Queen without a loss, to keep the mine in shape to 
show prospective buyers. 

I recently had the ttD" tunnel at the Queen and the two tunnels at 
the Cow Boy cleaned out and re-timbered where it was absolutely necessary. 
This work was done by Harry 1.i'essenger and Jim McCauley, who always did the 
work we let to Tucker under sub-contract. Mr. Tucker has not been very well 
for sometime. I really think Messenger is as capable when it comes to doing 
any work about the properties as Tucker. 

The showing of ore in both the properties at this time is better 
than at any time since we owned the properties. 

I am sending copy of your letter to Frank Byan, to Judge Twohy 
and R. B. Miller. 

It is very hard for me to get the Judge to do anything regarding 
the properties, which makes it very bad as he is the majority interest. 

I sincerely wish we could get some real mining people to take them 
over without any cash payment and plenty of time to investigate. 

Frank F. Tate who I believe is a mining engineer and says he is 
acquainted with you, was in this section the latter part of July, he was 
unable to properly look at the properties at thst time on account of the 
aave•ins, which since we have removed. The last letter received from him 
stated that he was endeavoring to get the engineer from the smelters to ac
company him here to look the properties over. 

If he does not go further in the matter very soon, would it be 
possible for us to place the properties in your hands for disposal? 

Kindest regards and best wishes. 

JH:TK V 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING ANO MINING COMPANY 

Grants Pass, Oregon, 
January 17, 1927. 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler, 
#1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, 1iashington. 

Dear Lewis: 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 13th inst. 

Since talking with you in Seattle last month, a 
man by the name of Diehl has commenced negotiations with us, in 
fact our attorneys here are drawing up a lease and o~tion to pur
chase. Not hearing from you sooner I felt that your man was not 
interested. It may be possible that this deal will not go through. 
Will keep you advised. 

Best wishes. 

Yours sincerely, 

JH:TK 

I/ 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

L.A. Levensaler, 
flll0 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Lewiss 

Grants Pass, Oregon, 
December 6th, 1926. 

I wish to acknowledge receipt and thank you for your 
favor of the 3rd inst. 

I am enclosing copy of a letter sent to Mr. Tate to-day. 
As soon as I hear from him will advise you. 

I would like very much, as I know it would be very agree
able to the other interests, to place the properties in your hands 
for disposal. 

Let me hear from you further your ideas of what would be 
a fair proposition, that you would require to submit to people that 
you might be able to interest. 

Enc. 
JH:TK 

Best wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 

P.S. I have secured a trucking rate of 
$3.75 per ton from the mine to Waters Creek. 

.. 



OP'FICERS AND TRUSTEES 

S. J. HOLDEN, PRESIDENT 

CHELAN. WN, 

J. L. MAGNEY, E. M. 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

W, D. DIEHL, VICE PRESIDENT 
SPOKANE, WN. 

K. H. BLAESSER, SEC'Y-TREAS. SQUAW CREEK MINING COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WN, 

DR. E. D. SMITH, CHELAN, WN. 

A. R. FERGUSON, SPOKANE, WN. 

Mr. L. iL •. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, 1.Ya shingt on. 

Dear Sir:-

405 REALTY BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
TELEPHONE 

MAIN 1!544 

November 11th., 1927. 

Some time ago I acquired a lease and bond on the Queen 

of Bronze mine in Josephine County, Oregon. Since securing this 

le::1se 3nd bond some other matters have developed that are going 

to reriuire so much of my time that I r:ould consider disposing of 

it. I am writing you as I understand thatt you nre very vvell 

informed about the property, in fact that you were on a deal for 

a lease and bond ubout the time I was negotiating far one. 

I would very much appreciate an early reply so that I 

can formulate plans for the future that necessitate some disposition 

of the ~ueen of Bronze. 

~' 
W. B. DIEHL. 405 RIALTY BUILDING, 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. 



GENERAL OFFICE 
GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

• 
Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler, 
1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, ·;ias:1.ington. 

Dear Lewis: 

CONTRACTOR 

REPLY TO 

Grants Pass, 0r8con. 
April 28, 1926. 

I wish to acknowledge receipt and thro1k ;7ou for :rour two 
favors of the 26th. instant. 

As soon as we •1ear from Lrr. Barker v:e will proceed to 
load the ore and ship it to the Tacoma smelter. I exyiect to write 
Judge Twoh~r today and will send him your letter rocardinf, your sugg
estions as to the best way to handle the l/,ueen of Bronze properties. 

Hopinc to see you again reasonably soon, with best wishes, 
I am 

Yours very truly, 



Lei-.{s A. Le-vor:.1aler, 
1110 Hoge Building, 
SMtsr,le, i'fe.shingtcn. 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE, TRUSTEE 
Queen of Bronae Mine 

Waldo Smelting and Mining Company. 

Orantl'I Paee , Ore{;cn, 
lnember 21 1 1926. 

Aoknowlediing receipt of yt>i..r letter of. the 22nd inst. We sent 
b.-n c;ars or ore to the Sntel ter in June. 

The negotiations r J--..ave been carrying on at this time W11Jre in an 
en.rlr<8vo,· to operate the Queen without a 1001;1 ll to k"P the :ialne in ehA.pe t'> 
show proapeotive buyers. 

I reoor.tly n~rt the 11 '09 tunnel at the Queen and the two tunnels at 
the Cow Boy cleaned out and re-timbered where it was absolutely neo&esary. 
'l'his wnrk •• clone by H&rry Meeeenge1· and Jim laoOauley, who alwaye did the 
w<'rk w, 1et to Tuftker under aub-oon-craot. ?b:·. Tooker har. not been very well 
£or so:netime. I really think MeHenger is as oapable when it o~ea to doing 
arw ,.,c-rk a.bout the pro?ertiea &t, T·<1oko1·. 

The showing of' oro in ,· ;:,t:1 -1:;:•:e r,ropertioa &.t t1·.ia tilue ;i.a better 
than at any "::imA a1noe we O?med the prop,.1rtiM 8 

I BVl sending copy of your letter to Frank .tyan, to Judge Twohy 
and R. B. Miller. 

It :ta very hard for me to get t!1e Judge to do anything rege.rdL.,_, 
th4' prope,-tiea, whioh makes i {; very bad as he is the majority interest. 

I ainoerely wiah we oould get 1amo real m.inir,e; poople to take the 
ov"r w·t+;hout e.ri.y ca.s:ii. pa11tent rnd 1,lf.,1.tr of time to invet.-tiga.te. 

FrMk F. Tate who I believe is a mining engineoi- and aaya he ia 
acq11,.i..,b1d -nth y~u, 'Vili.EJ in this sec-tiun the latter part of July, he WA!• 
unable to properly look .1.-: the p:rup6rties at tlu.,:t tllrUJ on &.oeount ot the 
oa"'T+:i 1-1"!!, which si."loe w~ ha-.r.t r(>1,01ud. The hust letter reoeived trom him 
atat!'d th:'· he was tmdeavor~.1;,g to get the engineer -J'ron the ameltero to ao
cm.re.ny hi 1n here to look thl! properties o-u,r. 

I:f h4!'1 c~>osr,~t, i:;o .f'ur-ther in tha :nattet• very soon, would it be 
poeed.ble for 11s to plao~ +.he propflrties in your hru1.os f,:;.,r dJ.sposalf 

Since:rdy yours, 

(Sii,1'led) John Hampanire 
'l'rustee. 



1.An,,.11 A• IAVonlaler , 
lllO '.ioge Btdlding, 
Seattle, ;iuhlngton. 

JOiilf JW.!:i?SHUrn, TRUSTEE 
QuHa ot Bronae r.:t..n. 

Waldo SMlting and Mining Caapany. 

Onmts PU•, oregon, 
Hcmimber 2'1, 1926. 

Aoknowledging reeeipt of your letter ot the 22nd in■t • 7te sent 
two oar, o~ ore to the Smelter in June. 

The negotiatione I he.Ve boen carr:,ing on at thia ti.me t.iere in an 
endeaver to operate the Queen without a los1, to kfNIP the mine in ahape to 
abow proapoot1Te b\11111'•• 

I n,centl7 had the •t1• ttmnel at the Q1aNn and the two tm1n•l• at 
the Cow Boy cleaned oat and. re .. t!mbe:ri,d ,'ftiere it wu abeolutely neoN•U"Y• 
Tl•ia work •a done by }taffy :U.••enger and dil'I! McCaul4t7. who •l•ya dld the 
work ,11tt let to T\IOkeJ' under a'Ub•oontract • Ml". TUOke!' baa not been -nr:, .. 11 
for sc,oetime. I really tht.nk ~•enger ia u ~1• when it comas t(! doing 
eny work Qbout the properties ru, 'l'uoker. 

The ahOwing ot ore in botJ: the propertlea at thla time ii better 
than at any t.tme elnoe a owned the pr'operti.a. 

l 11m lending copy of your letter to Frank tyan, to Judt,e 'J.\fohy 
and n. B. ll1ller. 

It la very hard for me to r;et the Judge to do anything rege.r41ng 
the prop~iea, whioh makes it very bad a0 ho 1a the majority tnw:rest. 

I alnoenly wlah w OD"-1lct get BOJ'le real mining l>"l)lo to take tllall 
crrer wH.hout any ouh p&1m.4mt and ple."lty ot time to lnYMtiga.te. 

Pn.nk r • fate who ! be 11.e-:e 1c Q. rd.ning eng!ne3J" and aays he ia 
aoquainted w1 th you, wu 1n thia aeotion the latter put ot July• he ~ 
umallle to r,roperly look a.t the rro;;orties at that tL-. on aooount ot tl» 
oa"IO ina, which 1inoe w ha.Te removed. The lut letter reo.S.1red 1'2:-o.u him 
stated that he wu ende&TOring to .;et the enginees- tram the •elters to ao
oomr.any hil1\ hero to look the p-ropertle-s aver. 

l.t' he doesnot go tm-ther in the =atter ftrY soon, would it be 
poeeible tor ua to place the proporttM tn your hands tor dtapoae.1? 

JihTK 

Sinoerely yours, 

(Signed} John J-a~hire 
Trustee. 



0 
Wr'• Joa. .. Beapablre• 
Oranta ,.,.._ are.-. 

BEi Q\leen of an... ud 00w Doy ld.nes 

Dear strr 
1-~ -f..: ' • ,. •. . .· -

A• per your requeat, I reoently vlelted the Queen 

o't a-ona• and Cow Bo, 1ritnu, aooampant.ed by Hr. C. E. !u.ek-

••• and 1ndioate<Ito btm, undel"fP'OlDI• the PNPOae4 uplor
atlon woPk. ·'i • ~oLeubdt,t.na _-NWt.,h an extra eon or 

:.· ·:: t:3 ,. ':: 
the ooura•• end c.U.etano .. ot the propoaed work for ur. Tl.&Ok• 

er•• ••• Mr. Tucker la to oontraot th1• work at $10.00 per 

toot• A flOP1 ot tho oontl'aot alao aooompan1ee th1a letter • 
• 

lnaa-..h u the WUM of..,..,. a-Slable foit tld.a 

... ic I.a 11111"94• and t.btt 41•PNltlon ot the ow..n 1• to ••11• 

., net11 ttadatS.. S.• t;o do tllO"'lh work at both propeNl.u to 

ehow eOll8 ore. At J>N•eat. the7 are ODlJ' Pl'OltpNta oonuSm .. 
,.._ll>Wtlea• M4 PM•lblll~&• _...... a PNR.J' low prtoe 

when ottered for •ale. Proapeotlve 1:tUNbaaere are not attrao-

0 ted to oloaed-down and appare:-it.ly wot"lced. out mine•~ 

1 beU.ve ~.•..-.en,expl.orati• ..,_1 s~•i. 
l,apnne the aa,earanee .~ t'M•,."1DNI at leaet• it "111 9°' 

bo ..,..NIT to pNWlc\e :~ ~ IIMU after thS.a GOunt 

bN bNn •pen• 8114 U. 1"08\IJ,ta a.tend.Mel. 

---

- ~iiiiilllii---iiiiiiiii;a~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~=~=~~~ ......... ~~-------......... 



Xn n• ot t;bla progNllll to aell the prepen,.•• 

I do not tavo. &ranting anyone a 1-• on the ~- a,, JllDe 

until the pi-opoeed. WOPk bu been oomplete4 .. an ••tempt 
a4e 1lO sell the propet"ty. 1'&111.ng lo dlapoee of the atne. 

then a l••••·•ould be eonei6tred ad'VSable. 

Woztk at the 00w Boy hae alwap been 'Qftdei- d1n4• 

ftn\agea on aeool.lD, of no livtng aooomodat10M. Tberetorae• 
. ' .-

betore atlU't1ng Qlldet'f&Nund wol'lc, a c~bln Nld __ blaoknd.tll ahop 
.i. '. .,~1: 

ahollld be ~lt at the lower ttannel at a a1te I 1n41oatad to 
,,i :_ 

Irr. Tuoker. It le oloae to the wol'k and has a good eprt.ng 
, . .~ /"- p; ;, 

near b7• A cabin 14 x 18 will be large eno~ tor double 

deok blmka at one ..a llDCJ. a H9k • ..._ at tbe otlWlt. ftda la 

all tbat wl.11 be neecte4. fop the PN•--• fllere 1a autftoSlnt 

lumber Sn tbe 1N.1.14Snp at tbe Mable M1M tbat oan t,e aal-npcl 

and llffe4 to the cow. eo,-. The eoe, o, ~• oa'blll anc1 abop 

will be abot&, taoo. Thia wow ebeul.4 N 4one by Mr. ~ 

on e-.p~ aeoocaat. Be kn.owe tlut kind ot ealda and ehop ,....._ 

e4 9ll4 baa a team ot hone• to move the material. 

1.'be propoae4 woric at '1.18 Cow Bo7 will 'be•••~ 
M looate \be downward oontlmlatton of ~ cr:re,bod7 that Tuok• 

er- al:d.ppe4 fl"OII on tb4t l&PJ>4l:r 1....i. •• ~-• 4t'O'N an· to

,el"llltdlate drift rr.. 1d'ae ft!•• oonneettng tll8 upPff am JAwn 

t,-nei,., but WM unable to t1n4 m, lllpol"tapt ON bodtoa. By - . ~ . 

,~· 'f 

proJeoU•• tbe vPor•tlon ot tbe ore bod7 on tho Tuoker .Xntes--



aedSate JAYe1 aboulcl lle ·due laat fNll the preaent taoe. 

There 1s a •mall abowing ot ore jut com!ns 1n oppoelt• the 

4.-S.tt at • plae4t ._re tu.oar eroaa-eutte4 bot.h waya. I am 

ot the bellet that Kr. Tu.okeP wu not tar eough 1dth bia 
• 

drift wheN he orot1e-outt«1. Alao h1• lo~•' ONM-eut 

bu not gone tai- enough. My reoom.endatS.on ~•,<u polntecl 
,,:_.f'.'.!::C.' 

out to 11r. Tucker} to drift soutbeaat (llagrwtto oOUNe) ap. 

p~xlmatel.y 8 yO E toll01!1fta the ON 1t tt oontlntl.oeJ 1t S.t 

~ not• oontlmle tbe abWe oour-•e tOP aa fed anct then 
:!_ ,_., 

•~•-•t •o ... m,ut ~ w 40 teet at Pigbt angle• to the 

drift OP appa!'llalM"lF ...... MO•• 

The ore abould be located on the Inte!'Mdi&te Level 

and expoaed tor 1nepeot1on am sflDll)11ng betoN> allJ attempta 

a.N made t.o 1ooat4t the ore on a lower 10'f91. Although I In

dicated to lfrt. Tucker wbeN d:rltting and o"8•-enttnc ebollld 

be done on the lower leftl I do not •PJ>T'OY• dotng thta WOik _ 

unleaa the ore l• foua4 on the Jnh.,..c.liue Lffel .. lll41Mted 

abo ... 

1 • About 42 ten south ot Rid•• 18 n Level a raS.•• 

baa been ataffte4. Continue tbS.e Ndee to the ts.ft,- toot ltWel 

ottaett1ng to the Bol"'th i toot for eaoh foot' of ratee. 'l'bta 

will •an about :,o teet ot new work and will open a ore bo47 



pNVS.oualy expeeed on the 60-toot level. 

•• Oontlmle the •la Eaet d.rtft 4- Eut ( Mag 1. 
Nl <i..., '--v £. · 
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Ir. . r>i.ch 

of -1--onzo'1 tb1~1 to tnlk ·1myiJ1: · oP dcvc1onment d:' tho r1ino. 



M1~. John Hampsh1:re, 
OrG.nts fass. Ore. 

My dear John: 

I wiah to the..nk you very kindly for your 
favor of the 8th enclosing voucher draft #319 in my 
favor. 

Barring accidents, Mr. Tucker should have 
the work, as outlined in my report, fairly well com
pleted by the time I return f'rom Alaska. I will keep 
you adviaed. 

I hope Tucker v1as successful in shipJ 1ng the 
ore at Waters Creek and from the Cow Boy• 'l'he warning 
tbat I gnve him hns proven t:rue. Tb.e copper market baa 
dropped a little sinoe I wa.s at the mine. Sales have 
already been made tor June delivery at 16 3/8¢ per lb. 
so they better not lose any time. 

I run glad to hear that Mra. Hampshire is now 
much better and I hope that rr. Coffey's examination 
will be favor-able. 

Vfith kindest personal regards, and looking 
forward to the Victorin trip, I am, with beat wishes, 

Lii.L:R 

-
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May 3, 1926 

Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Eass. Oregon. 

.uear dir:-
lir. 1. A. LevensalE¾r ·has ad'Vised us you contemplate shi;1ping a 

carlo .::d of ore :from the ~u.een of Bronze Mine to Tacoma and vm u.ld like on.r 
treatment rates. According to our records the ore received the latter 
part of 1918 ran approximately as follows:-

Gold 
Sil'fer 
Copper 

o.oa ounce per ton 
0.20 ounce per ton 
8.0 per cent 

'.i/e would be gL~d to accept future shipments of ore of this 
grade on the fo llovd.ng terms: -

GOLD: 

SILVER: 

OOP?~R: 

Pay for 9&~ of the gold at $20.00 per au.nee. No 
pay for gold under 0.03 ounce per ton of ore. 

Pay for 96~;. of the silver at the Handy & Harman New Yor£ 
quotation. as tra.nsmitteu to us by the Western Union Telegraph 
Oo •• on the date of arrival of the ore at our plant. with a 
minimum deduction of one-half ounce silver per ton of ore. 

Pay for 967', 01" the copper on the wet assay. less a deduction 
of 15 pounds of copper per ton of ore. at the·New York 
quotation for electrolytic vdre bars as publh:hed 1n the 
Engineer 1ng and Mining ,lournal-Preaa (New York) for the date 
of arriTal of the ore at our plant. less a deduction of Two 
and One-Half Cents per pound. 

BASE CH..A.RGE: Jase charge $3.00 per ton, f.o.b. our plant. 

~-l''/LA~T: Immediately upon oomplEition of sarrrplinG)_' and assaying. 

GKlf~RAL 
OLi;lJSES: 

lU1B:GS 

Zinc limit 6'"". 30,, a unit will be charged for any 
excess, fractions in proportion. 

See paRe attached. Please note Clauses 4 and 9, to 
v.rhioh special attention is called. 

Yours very truly, 

" r (°'~i-~nc~f\ 11y 

cc LAL ).,,-__ .,, .... J ..•. .:,.:::,~~ 

-



~~. John Hamp3hire, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Lear ,John: 

November 22nd, h' ', ·• 

I was very pleased to receive your 
favor of the 16th. Now it's up to you to send 
're.coma some more. Otherwise Mr. Parker will 
begin to believe thnt I am just hanaing him a 
line of n .11' 11 11 when I s11y that if we can make a 
conoe~sion tow~. Hampshire he has some ore end 
is prepared to ship. I believe you snid you 
have a couple of cars 0t Waters Creek. 

-
I arr: enclos 1.ng copy of a letter I 

wrote to £rank Ryan at his re~uAst. 

Y~1rs very truly, 

Li\L: CC 



Tacoma, Washington 

......... u. 1916 

Mr • .1abn Itruapebl?'•• 
kae\s .i,um .. Ore,i;on. 

t1.r. i. • .&.. l.e"Mnsal.er inf'or;'d •• ,1a-.1 Jitr. !. ,. a,an of IIM 
◄•eert of liNnse aJ.ne • fa&ill.Wi. v.r'•tl1,u:1, oalle4 oa him 1111.t Nt;aeattHi •••• 
we ru.lt.t0e th• ttaee oli.ug• en ah1J1111,ntt: or or• fro• JOU' prop•rl7 tn■ 
ii•® ~o.r ton to il.00 per ton. In Nf'Pl.1 \lo It.ta rftqw.esl wtll aa7 lbal •• 
!Ul.1"•1¥ see how 1t •ultt be poea1hlti f'cr u to to \hie on 7ou.r on. 
lner\hql•••• in oro~r to •• 3f •• nch •••1•tan,:,e to you. u poae1l>le 
•• dll a~•• to n :redi..otior. 1r. ;;1• htHHl': or:,1.!".-e to .;:..i.tK) an4 ,:ra,e\ tbal 
tlda wI 11 erui.rile :,oa to ~o•• tlte <,re you •1•••~ For' rour tnfor•,ton. •• 
ue ~1• itll' you. ~ ~· achadnle boln • 

• :a..y rot i~ o.t tt• ~o::..., at.i ,£:i. }0 pit ,n,.noe. lo 
pay tor pl• UUdQr ,). ,)l; OilrlCt> HtU' 10!'4 ot nre. 

ia:, :.c.r ~1-- &t the a1 ·~ Yer 1at :;he ]r:rt4.f & t!{l:.r•ll Jew tort 
q\u;,,t.L.t1on. u.; t;rl;.,ll-.i It•,« tr.. us. t.;y ti. ieftlern Union f•l•crapll 
co.• ex. the i.: fl\e of &rr1'¥.ill of thf· ,H~• at ou ilftll\• wttb a 
min.illla do4u~tion of Olltt•hi-.1:f c,1nce ni.t'f~r per Ion of ere. 

~-, to.r i• o! Iba H))f}ttl" on tb• ''"t a.tuii•J. 1r.1 th a millblall 
••duutlcn of U Po@4a of oopper ,er ton•~ or•• at••»• 
fora: q W'> ,t:,tlun ror eleQt1.·ol1t10 wire t,,,rtt ,ui ~ii.b11ahe4 1n t be 
1"n~tn•er1,ng &Ill lllni.ng Jtrn.mfll •.::•rea• Cltew Yore) tor tile t.cia\e 
of' $.rrl••l of tb• or• al our tlant. 1••• a •••w.tloa ot fife 
aa, One-Half O•nla por ~ount. 

l&.,..Ai Od.A .. .:i.4,aau. ohar_. 4'£.1>0 r.uu• Ion. f••••• our rll.ln\. 

~J~J.t.At 
01,,, .. u .. a: 

Zlne llmll •• aol a unt, •lll, •• ehar,-4 for.._, 
•••••• trao,1on• in ;;ropor\icn. 

h• pap a,tJJ:w.ha<l. i'le"lN no'&e 01,uut•• •• 8 ant '• •• 
wl't1oh apff1«1 al~ontlcn 1• eall••• 

You-e "fery ,n11. 

~.,~ ........... . 
:~:>~ 1t .' ... 



Ja.nunry 13th, 1927 • 

Mr. John Rompsh1re, 
Grants Pal :3, Oregon. 

Dear John: 

• 

I have given Mr. J. L. Freeburn a 
letter of introduction to you. 

Mr. rreebu~n was supe~intendent of 
the Chichagof Mine during 1 ts ent1 re operation. 
He is now independent, both financially and so far 
as mining associates are con oerned, so any agr-eement 
he makes with you, you will consider he is a respon
sible party. He will probably call on you in two or 
three weeks. 

What I have told him about the Queen 
of Bronz.e is largely historical, with rnference to 
production and your as3ociation with the mine. Any 
additional information that you can give him of t'his 
nature will be appreciated by him, such as your 
record of shipments to tbe smelter, etc. Mr.. Freeburn; 
being a mining man, of course will not make any commit
ment, regardless of reports and maps, unti 1 be has made 
n personal inspection of the property. 

I hope th~1 t somf3 busir:e!:ls will develop 
from Mr. F'reebu m's examination. 

With kindest regards, I am 

Since,...ely yours, 

Ll\L: CC 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Dear John: 

Je.n11a ry 13th, 1927. 

'rhis wil I introduce to you 
Mr. Jas. L. Freebum of Seattle. I have 
told Mr. Freeburn considerable about 
your mining properties at Taki lrnn. Wi 11 
you kindly accord him every facility for 
making a visit ond inspection of ti~ m1ne? 

With personal ~egards, I am 

Sincerely you T's, 

LAL:CC 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Dear John: 

1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washineton, 
December :3rd, 1926. 

I thank you for your favor of 
November 27th and 9m glad to hear that you 
sent two cars of or>e to the smelter in June. 
I hope that you ar'3 atle to operate on Mr. 
Barker's scbedu.10 and keep the property 1n 
shape either to operate or sell. 

I will give the seventh parag~aph 
of your letter some consideration and see 
if I can interest somson,:-; in the Queen of 
Bronze. 

I believe that the engineer Mr. 
Frank Tate had in mind in talking to you 
must have been your friend Levensaler as 
I have had considerable correspondence with 
Mr. Tate. 

With kinde:3 t regards, I am 

~incerely yours, 

LAL:CC 



, ~ 

,,,........_ 

ia. John i8JJl)slliN, 
oranti, Pa1s1 Oregon. 

111 4eu .roiuu-

l waa very pleaaed to noe1w row favor of 
Deoem'bW aflJl 4-Nribf.DI the reaul •• of tbe work at the 
OOwbov lint. Thia 1a oes.-tainly ft17 tm.ooui-aglag ad. 
l teei that if the market 3uat1fiM lhipplng we ooul.4 
make a tau 8howt.ng ti-om tu OOROYI ho••r, after the 
attitude 411Pl&1ed. l)J 1-..e TwllJ" I ant&lnlJ have loet 
a11 tnteren 1n ttMt, .... 

W1th :refeNtmte to the statements fna Kr. Tucker 
oovalng ~ 110:rt done by h1m, I bel1tft 1, wlll be la
po•s1'ble to fonra.-t4 theN ata,etJMJnte to Jou •tll 11.lJ 
retu..n to sea.t'tle. Thia till 'N about the •• of 
Janual'J'• I ho:g,e·that tlda delq will not iaooll'f'n1eace 
an,oae. Peyr,c,nal.ly I feel that ,ou mu141N jut1tie4 
1n Nldag a .,,1 ... nt 'Id.th hote:r on hi.a nn •tat•ent. 

I will ... - • lua : • Erich in ~ Kille Building 
thie morn.inf.~ a:ild will let you know the :r••l t of OU1" oon-
f erence. . · 

With ktnd.eet personal ngazd.a, I aa 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Sir:-

Grants Pass, Oregon., 
December 27, 1923. 

I have just received a letter from Mr. '.I.1ucker stating 

that the work at the Uow Boy is now com-rleted and that he has 

had ore the full length of the 38 foot tunnel, this ore being 

some of the best that he has seen there. He states that the 

Cow Boy looks more promising than ever before. 

I left with you the statements from ~ucker covering 

work done by him and ask that these statements be sent me in order 

that my records may be complete. 

I am returning the note from the Bank of California 

which you sent me. The First National Bank of Southern Oregon 

advises me that they~sent a draft on December 3 drawn on the 

First National Bank of Portland Oregon. They will not receive 

advise regarding the draft until the end of this month. The 
.,., ____ ,_..,. __ ::--;_~~-,;..~:~~~::~~ ~-.,_t;";:/•,•-::.-:· ·. --...:._,q<s'=> -~ ,, ~"0';_/,;"'t''_°;,_-.~~ ·;:~~"""J{_j: .:q_-· ,._..,.-,~""""-·?--' ~ ;,;,~--:;~ .... _£'"":~'".°' :-:::;,---::-~~-,,,_.. •.. • .. ,. -?if~-.-~ ,:-;_~ 

draft was sent to the Bank of Jaliforni~. 

Yours truly, 

JOfil: HAMPSHIRE. 

~ 
By G.~ 

Enc. Secretary. 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Grants Pass, Oregon. 
December 21, 19~3. 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Sir:-

I am just in receipt of a letter from Kr. ~zra ~

Erioh, 788 Mills Building, San Francisco, again requesting 

geological report. 

If you have not already done so will you nlease 

send Mr. :b:rich this renort together with any information which 

you may consider of value to him. He states in his letter 

that he ;fishes this information in order to make further 

report to his principals. 

I wish you a merry vhtistmas and a happy and 

prosnerous New Year. 

'I.ours truly, 

TRUSTE.t::. 

. -.A... i.:;onner. ---
Secretary. 



I 

!Ii.£A !11.Y .kA11il 
(To eimp11t'J' the wcmc ao that llr. Tuoker cum cheek bbuselt • 
all ooUN•• alven here are Magnetlo bearing) 

cow DOY1 JUnlmua 00 • new work @ t10.oo per toot t eoo.oo 

Oont:lnu TUeka Intennedlate Driltt 
s. 5jO E. tor B5 teet (tollowtns the ore 
lt 1t oontlnwaa). · 

~an:. o~~•r.'1et dnr o~NM~;:U!.t 
continue). 

eonttme ,-.1ee t.rom ~outb eNJ••~ 
D Level. (Thle :ralae 1a about 49 feet 
a c,.d!h ot Ralee #8) -

lew Ral••• approximately ao teet• 
ottaetrtlng j toot Bol"th to!' eaoh toot 
of Rahe .. 

llaln Eaat d~ltt oontlnue Eaat on Mapet1o 
oourae R. 609 18 • Eaet tor 00 feet. tlwn 
ol"O•e-out at rlgbt angleg to the north 
on Magnetic c,o,µre,e •• SO '81 Weat to• 
100 feetJ then wrttoallJ YO feet 

,/ 

It no,:ore ia found at 'lo-toot Lefll in
cl1ne!f•11ltht1y to. the North and contlnae 
Ral•• to 100 foot mark . 

f 

-



GENERAL OFFICE 
GRANTS PASS, OREGON 
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U:r. John Urunpshi r•o, 
01-.ants Pnas, OPeo:on. 

My denr John: 

, Aupust 29, 19~~4. 

I havo been unAhle to haven meottnr: 
with Fron1r Ryan since my lust letter to y-ou. 
F:ran1r hns boon out of town most of tho ttr,o, 
fl rn I hsvo been out of to\m the ros t of the 
timo. 

Frnnlc will not retu1'n fo1-. unotheP 
dny or so. I run la~,vtnr: Sunduy tor Alaska., 
nnd will probnhly not 1•oturn befm,.e the 1st of 
Octohe:r. I have left a noto with Frnnk' s sec1~-
1Hn7, asktnp; he1• tf she wt0 ll have Fra.1:k wri.te 
to you d1.Pect., if he has ,my new 1.deas of the 
Queen of the B1"'0t1Ze. 

Slnoe::.•ely youJ:>n, 



:&r. John H..,abJ.Pe • 
G:ranta Paas 1 
Ox-egon. 

'Jl.'1 denr John: 

Reoont intem.at1onal developnenia have tended 
to at:rengtben the copper mvrltet, and the pi-lee 1a expm-1enc• 
1ng s l! ttle r1M• OoppeP produoeN aN tMlL-,;g very aanguine 
ovel' the •1•uat1on m4 •l"G prvpheeyS.ng a ir.ood =lll"ket 1n a 
ve~ ahoxwt time. It m1"ht 110 a good tJ.~18 ~ovt ~u :reviYe a 
11tt1e tntel'est in the Queen or B:ronae, nnd lee it it can be 
dl'Gm1ed up ror a sale llhen the rnarket so&U'11., 

After the rathel' d1•appo1nt1ng .,ne:.;ting that we 
held ln seattlG eve~rone •eemed to lose inte:reat. I will 
try to se• Fftnlc Ryan 1n • few daya and dete11Dlin.e h1• · reeling 
in the ma ttei-. 

I Ngr,et I dtd not HB ,-OU when you we:re 1n San 
Franc1eco. From your oonv<,l"Gatlon ovo:r- tb.e. :teleph.one, I con• 
eluded you vrel'e tek1ng th• Shaettt ltol"th on 1FPichY, which wu 
the following day, and t would have f'J:T.e plfatl'lmlt ot v1ali1ng 
with you on the ti-ain.. · 

v:1 th ldndest :rega~, 

---------·---···--------------------------------



Mr. L.A.Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle,Waeh. 

Dear L.A. 

Takilma,Oregon, 
September 9,1928. 

After having wandered round this Bronze Queen 
thing for a week or more it has gradually filtered in that 
perhaps there is considerable merit to it. I must say that 
at first glance those barren drifts and cross-cuts with 
considerable iron showing above them and an ocasional 
showing of copper ore looked much like bottom with small 
chance for deeper development. I am not sure even now that 
deeper work will prove profitable,however,there are good 
prospects for opening considerable profitable ore simply 
by broadening the prospect above the tunnel level. I want 
to set down some of my first impressione,and what I now 
believe the outcome may be before the problem is clouded 
with sampling and testing, and before all evidence, pe.st and 
future, are presented for consideration. 

The first thing that impressed me,after an 
examination of the underground working, was and is the 
positive necessity for a better and larger mining plant 
inorder that the necessary development may be acomplished 
and at the same time the ore encountered mined and shipped. 
I mentioned something of this to John Hampshire and he 
quite promptly and properly informed me that my job was to 
find whetehr the dumps contained sufficient ore, of a 
probable profitable grade, to justify the construction of 
a milling plant. I naturally looked the dumps over first 
thing and it did not require much time to discover that 
the dumps do not offer any such opportunity. 

The older dumps were not at first made up of ore• 
which was at the time of mining sus~ptible to flotation, 
and years of weathering and leuching render them less so 
to day. Even if the grade of ore mined and rejected at the 
time was sufficient for profit excessive dilution from 
waste workings spoiled any chance for profitable recovery 
when based on any projected plant for the treatment of 
sulphide ores. I do not mean to say that there may not be 
some chance of profitable recovery from the older dumps 
thru sulphidising or lea•ching but I do mean 'to say that 
so far as the,or any,iresent plans for placing the Bronze 
~ueen on a profitable basis the older dumps do not enter 
into the picture. Fortunately the later mining did build 
up some sulphide dlJll.pB which are of a character and grade 
suitable for treatment and this material togather with 
that offered from underground do constitute a tonnage 
sufficient for profitable treatment. 

.... 
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It now seems that a milling plant offers the 
only solhltion of the problemi I presume that it is well 
to back up from that point in order to get all interested 
parties thinking along the same lines. ~n order to supply 
a fifty ton plant it will be necessary to mine a hundred 
tons of rock. In order to operate the plant on a fifty ton 
profitable basis it will be required that a grade of ore 
sufficient to return,from the smelter,40 p6unds net of 
copper to the miner,be fed to the mill. In order to get 
such a grade of milling ore a properly planned and constructe 
sorting plant must be provided. In order to break a hundred 
tons of rock a larger and better equipped mining plant will 
be required. A hundred tons of rock,estimating from the 
material being mined,at this time, will produce ten tons 
shipping ore, 50 tons mill feed of a profitable grade, and 
40 tons waste. Of course some of the waste from development. 
There are at this date some thirty thousand tons of sulphide 
ores on the dump and underground. The better grade of 
chalcopyrite ore carries thirteen percent copper. Usually 
shipping product from this character of ore returns one half 
of the better grade,i.e., in this case the shipping ore 
should show about 7½ or 8 copper. The concentrate produced 
should about equal the high grade in copper content,13%. 
If a higher grade is attempted probably the gold values would 
be lost. 

I wrote Mr. Richards recently asking whether the 
Tacoma plant would undertake to crush and sample ten or 
fifteen tone of coarse samples,retaining a ton or two of 
the rejects for testing purposes. Fortunately the larger 
and more important sulphide dump split in two some time in 
the past thereby opening the material thru the center and 
spreading it over the hill side. I do not now believe that 
it will require more than two tons of samples to get a line 
on the sulphide dumps,at least, to determine whether the du.mp 
ores are of sufficient grade for profitable treatment.The 
sample will be sent up with one of the next we€ks ore ship
ments. 

o level 
Sme additional work,recently done,on the tunnel/ 

~g::akfg~2~¥a!~eoil~hf3tnin~8RiialrfffiefoiflegFi!ied 
material. This ore can be fairly traced up t~ru_the upper 
territory wherever openings have been made within the ore 
zone and are still open. I believe that it is fair to 
assume that the Twohy and Hampshire ores go on up to surface. 
If ore can be opened beneath the East ore shoots I am quite 
willing to recomi~end a suitable mining and milling plant. 

:BW/ 

cc J. H. 

-

~~~ 
~~====-----



1Cr. A. H. Rioharda, 
Taoo,a Plant, 

Seattle, Wuhington 
August 25, 1928 

Amerioan Blleltbig & Re1'1n1ng Company, 
Taoou, Washington 

Dear Siri 

•QUEEN 01 BRCJIZI·, •co·~BOY" MIJfES, 
JOSEPHllfE OOUITY, 01\EOOW • 

Condition• at theae propertiea are about the 811.M a1 
when la.st vhited, tiv• year• ago. Only pa.rt ot the work ori• 
_ginal17 planned in 1922 baa bNll oompleted • Thia baa prOTM, 
•o• ore on the immediate level ot the •cowt>o7•. Th• extent 
ot the ore ahould be further detenainecJ by oroa■•outting and 
ni■ing and, alao, a drtft from Station "A0 on the lower lnel 
ahoul4 be driTen 126 fNt, soutn., 60 o Eaet (-.g.) to proapeot 
tor the ore at that depth. It will be neoesaary to complete 
thia work a't the •oowboy" in order to make any ••ti•te ot ton
nage. The "OOlfboy' i• a good proapeot and •hould produce 
acme ore. However, I bel1ne the ohanoN of getting ore are 
muoh more tavorab le on the "Queen ot Bronze• , and I would not 
advise llk. Hampshire to 6P4"1d money on the "Cowboy• until he 
hu "Queen of Bronze" in good ehipping atape. 

In connection with tho "Queen of Brona•• the most im
portant feature right now ia the development ot the Hamp1hire 
stope. A amal 1 seam of good ore noted in the extreme south 
workings of No. l oroaa-out, "n• level, waa tollo-4 'by Harry 
Me11&enger and has opened a very good body ot ore. Thie ore in• 
clinea upward to the weat and, at a diatanoe ot 26 feet, haa 
widened to a body a• to a• tor a length ot 20 feet ot possibly 
12% oopper ore. fhe exposed dimensions are not the limita ot 
the ore, in tact, it looks as good aa any 1howing the "cueen 
ot Bronieu ever he.d. Therefore, it might continue to improve 
and mir.ht develop into a big atope, ae the ground a.head into 
whioh the ore 1a making 1a entirely virgin. Fron the preaant 
small sto~ one maohSno could produce two care ot ore a week 
tor sou time it the ore dimenaione oontinue tor any reason-
a1' le dbtanoe. 

--... ., 



The ore in the raise 46 feet south ot No. 2 raise, oro11-
out No. 1, haa produced a small tonnage, s.nd minin& will be oon
tinued here aa long a• any ore can be won. 

The east ore body and that area or the mine southoaat 
ot the McCauley stope oontain the best poeaibilitiea. 

the dlf_Velopnaent of this section of +.he mine, I have de
scribed to ~:rte. Hampshire in earlier reports, and it ie hie in
tention to carry out the reoolllll8ndationa made. 

Sinoe the Takilima Smelting Company abandoned treat~ent 
ot the "oueen ot Bronze" orea, it ha.a been neoeuary to raise U1e 
grade ot shipping ore by hand-sorting. This has resulted in the 
accumulation of several large dumps that are reported to contain 
a1 muoh aa 35,000 tone of 2.3,C copper as well aa gold values. 
In addition to these rejects, considerable tonnage of low-grade 
hat been left in the mine. The dumps and mine ore should be 
oe.refully measured and sampled. It will take at lee.at a month 
with a small crew ot men to do this work. 

It sufficient tonnage of low-grade material oan be ac
curately determined to warrant a small mill, the f'uture ot these 
propertiee look• very good for a permanent, moderate ecale opera
tion. 

I am negot:iat1ng with ?.i.'r. Byron Wilson, who ha.a done 
work tor ua before, to do this sampling and development tor Mr. 
Hampahire. 

Very tJ>uly youra, 

2. 

ol fl/~~ 
L. A. LEVENSALER • 

LAL:C 
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Mr. {oba !lampabire• 
Qranta rns• • 
Qro1on• 

Veoemoor o• 1922. ,~. 

'ro accompA117 Preliminar, Report 
""u•en ot llNIUle NM Cow uoy M1nN 

r·utod fl-eptember lf)• 1·~22. 

Aa.per your request. 1 visited the above 

properties in Novembe1• to 1napeot tb~ prel1m1n'1f'Y wo.rk 

Rettn,.r1ng to the .,.ueen or Bl"Onae. suggea

t1ona numberecl 1. 2, 3,. 4, a,1,t b, in that lett••• bave 

teen carried out, end all work performed in a high claaa 

ancl Bat1sflii-etoey manner. J\lso re-timberf.ng of the [ewer 

ed ti emd ? , t'ef'orr1ng to Raise Mo. 2 encl t.ho '10 t t,:,vel of 

nhnnrad. 

' worid.r;g proved too dan&tlroua on nooount of heavy ground 

El'R.d hnd ttrnbera. It ie tho re tore adv1sa'ble to o.bo.ndon 

this wollk and prospeot t.he Ea.st Ore Body !'ran 11nother 

cUreot1on. l waa, howevt:n··• suoooad'ul tn getting town 

J 

i 
I 

I 
I 

! 



Tho ..-md or th& 8outh Cr-osa-cut ot the 50 1 

Leval sh.Owe s one very cood ore thPt t.act not baen noted. 

1n my previoua inspection. Thia ore 1e 6 1 wide on one 

side oft.ho Crosa-eut nod sampled Copper 10.65%; on the 

opposite s:lde ot th1' Cmfl~•eut it 1~ ~bout tho ~ame w1dt.t 

but only two feot of tho best of the ore \'°!9.!11 snmplod; 

th1a asse,.yod Coppe• 12-60(. , 

Thia showing. tht"'Ough the p,-.esent work• . 
1nga, will pmbebly :not be available tor inspection 1:r1 a 

very short time na the appt"'Oach la being eut ol:f' b7 eav• 

ing f;round. HOM ot the old portion• ot th• ld.M bad 

aettled a1nee .-, tint vlatt tn AU@Ullt• 

tL!a nr~a Ly n Raiae fro• t1 Level. FOl"tJ'•two teat ao•tb 

of Ra1ao lie. 2 a raise has oeen eta.rt-. 1'bie NJ.4a la 

up a"°u.t SO reet; the foot has been tizm,r:red and :ts not 

now accGssible. Dy oontin.uinc thls ratae 25 or 30 foet 

1ncl1n1r-_g slightly to the North, will open llp the ore liody 

:.n.unplod on the 50' r...evol. 

11,1a mise Ia an 1Jnportaat :,P1 ... of wo~k 

and ahow.d be l'W'1 fop 1t will r-eveal the lndioa\lona ot a 

bodJ ot ore or cood grade. 

l 
r 
I 



Now, with reterenoe to the development ot 

the Eaat Oro Body• instead ot working through Haise No.2 

nnd drifting Bast on the 1/0' L9ve1_ I sum:eat you oont1n• 

qe the D Level East ,~rift due c.:ast (Mi1gnetic M. 5gO 1218) 

50 1 &nd then orosa out due north (Mtlgnetic 11.20° 28 1 iq 

100• and ra1ae. This ra1ae should break into ore at about 

70 feet. 

Also extend the D Lovul t!ast drift due 

4'&st (M~•--not1o N.69° 12• E) 200• or 160 1 l>oyond the above 

n,entioned nol"'tt1 oross-out, and croa~•out nor-th. If no 

ore 1c found oroas-cut South. 

In the •south Working•• the lowe? tunnel 

ahould be extended Jraat with e-roaa-e\lV90\lth at a poS.. 

juet eut or the ahatt. end at 150' t\ast ot the shaf't • 

A tttatnple ot ~ Eaet ON Body,•• d8Vel• 

aped OD C Le1,e1, B.&flJt f!Md or ,. •••• ,r • .,,. a I wt..ae. --••Y• 

ed Oop~i- 16 .N,g. 

t1 CO\'~ t~t• 
~- .~f! ,, " 

W1 th reterenoe to the Cow Boy• I hl.l.Ve no 

further recomrnondat1orus to make at th1s t1me other then 

tho~u~ in my report to you or 0eptomber !:5th• except that 

1t is imporat1ve that a small cabin tor aeoomodating two 

or three men be built near the Cow Boy Mine to tao111tnte 

1 • l 

I 
i 
I 

I 
I 
i 
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the work. 

ho oamplen ot the beat ot the ore from 

the 1'loor of the Upper Level dlNetly under the stope 

trom which Mr. Tucker shlpp~ 3 oar loada to the Smelter 

aesayed: 

#4 ~est End 2 1 wide Copper 1?.70%, 

U5 Ea.at End 1 1 wide Copper 10.10:, .• 

1)1atanoe between fii,.mplea 1/4 rand #6 1a 

about 26' • A amnple of a amall ••Pinger ot ore 1 1 wt4e 

on Tuoker I,tennediate Level aaaayed 2.'I~ Copper. I 

believe tide ore has aome ooniieot1on with the ore in the 

Upper Level -nd 60 1 drittlng will bring you into a better 

grade of ore on tl11s level. The pres811t •howinaa at tile 

Cow Boy are v-ery attraot1ve. 

S1noo my Nport ot September 15th,. Mr. 

Ed. '!'Uoker has aubm1tted a oontraot prloe or f;to.oo pei

toot tor all work. I believe th1a la as cheap aa the 

work oan be done, and e~~oet that,ahould you deo1de ~ 

pl'OOee4• Mr. Ttioker be given thia e_cntl'&.Ot. 
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fiB!APl'l'ULATJOR 

~tJJ:Ji:N or fiRONZE: 

co~ BOX: 

Raise to 50 1 I~vel from D funnel. 
Baise 42 1 south of Ra1so No. a 
30 1 :::;. 10 .oo $ 300 .oo 
Eaat drift 50 1 10.00:: 600 
Nortll croes-out 100' 10 .oo•:31000 
Ruir.e to '10 1 Level 6 10.00• ~• '700 2900.00 

l!:u.at drift w 1th croae cuts 
200• " 10.00 2000.00 ✓-

2000.00 ✓ 

Tucker Intermediate Drift 
50 I t:: 10 .00 500.00 

tm1er Tunnel s .E.:. Drift 
1601 ,~ 10 .oo 

T01£AL 

-·· ,,. /'· / .-

I rooomnond lta expenditUN at this time 

ue good mining praotloe. The outeome of tb1a work will 

determine ~ture plana. 

However• if a more l1mlted plan ot dew• 

elo1mient 1• cleolded. upan the extem lon of the Eaet t>r:ltt 

L Level beyond ti. proposed North Croaa-out• and al•o the 

development ot the South Working• Rd.pt be oad.tte4. 

Thie would re4uoe the inveatment 1n 6evelopment to one• 

halt. or toooo.oo. bue4 on Ml'"• Tueker 1s contract fS.gure•• 

ReapeotfullJ'• 



•r. John Baapeh1r•, 

-Oro.nte Paan, Orogon. 

Do,\r 51rt 

Septombor.15, 19a2. 

lnc.ermao?:i u you ba.vo otbor roporte on thoeo 

proportio• and th1o oam1nat1(;!n ne J.ar5olf of a prollm1nary 

naturo, I ~111 not give e.ny dAl~r1pt1on or t11lo,- looGt1on 

or gaoloa, u these '1ota.1le will bo ombodlcd 1n a t'iaal -· 

roport, but oon!t.M -'th1o ,:epo-rt to tbo ooonom1o ftntuzoe of 

tho pxoS-rtics and Ulo1r relAt1cn to fu~thor devolopnen.t. 

'l'bo lta'blo t\n<1 Lytlo o~n at onac bo diepoll'lod 

of a• ortu1ng no· inwetn..1nt for 1mt'loC.Hllt@ o;q,lor;: t1on ud 

•lll 'ftOt ,bel'oto.ro bo furthor N1'eJJrtH1 to 1n tb1e ropo~. 

Tho important proporiy 1e tho '-,'UOen of 

lnue. 1 llol1uTo you bc..ve rOQ.d enough of the UDOiJrto.in 

. OIROOM et <lo:vclOJ.)fM:nl ioroca.ot 'by Qth<lr eng1More wil.hola 

M ompla.ae1alng tb1o . foC!.tUN• 



cmrot:tlnlJn • 

! oareful exa.rninr1.t1on o! all aeooesibll.i 

unde:rgrcund work1ngs Qf the mine ccncludeo th; t ther·e ia no 

oro or any 1mpo.rta.noe roc',o.1ning a.bovo •c-tevol•. Tho country 

"·.-,lt11in \h1~ area. ha.a bl/.l~n oo thorougn'iy prottpeot'1)d that tho 

th..:ref'oro r,;,ooir4T:,end :,.. oompl.1t.@ a.l,)andonment of' thio uection of 

the ~ino, ao p~.r my Jsottor of the r1ov~nth of s~ptambdr. 

Bow# b,;,;fore planning nny new devvlopmont 

let un f'1rst determine Tih::i.t con£!1t1vne ilitt~t exir!t to profitably 

operate tho min&. Tllo o~ly index a.a to vA.luee in· th-J unctev0loped 

are,.a 1s a.n nvo~a o.f wha.t han been oh1pp~'1 from the minwd 

are'.".8. It ia to be empha.aiaed th ·t th1s h1 not an o.beolutely 

r!.:}1.1able ford-ca.et but wat be a.aawMHl f(..•r th"' ru.rpoGa of' oo..l-

oul 'ting an outoomo to Ovlul)?l.J:@ w1tli ooeta. 

coppor mu.,1t be OC'M1dere~. The prea~nt prloc 1 v1hich la a f~1r 

pro-war avera6e, mu::'lt e1the1· incro::.\s@ or p1"'iC~s for r.io.ter1-J,. 

and lo,bor must dooroe.so. The prustrn,t 00nditk,ns co:rmot muon 

lonpr cx·1at. Grant1n~~ o. olt~:;ht roa.dju.stm~nt 1n both ca.sea 

I L?..VO aemimed 15 oenta por pound a fair future prlce. \'11th 

u oxpootad ·prodttet1cn or 10 p&rcont coppor a.ml ;4.50 gold 

con'\ent~ we ha,ve thti following# 

• I 



Copper per ton::. 10;:, Z00J C 15,S 

Lese aef 6 15t :. 

(ZOC-26) :. 174·0, C 3¢ 

Pay for ooppor & 8Qld 

Less Dod'U.ctions: 

n.n. Froir;ht haul s.oo 
Truck htl.ul G. ~30 

Dovelope·,ent & m1n1n~ lJ,, 00 

Prot1t ::. 

Too clof1e a. mare;in to be conuidor@d ea.re. These figw;os 

3. 

very aloactly a.pproxlmat@ co•"t• a.a of 19:1.G and are of wf!icicnt 

r@litl.bi11ty to prove th,'>t the mine co.nnot be oporated at D • 

. 
profit on normal m:'U"kot oon(:1tiona • 

. ·I do not thare:::oro ruoom; ~nd. any attempt 

at m1n1ng r~ t th ir: t 1me. 

The hiotory or the ccpp~r nm.rket sbo\vo 

. that pr1coa for the moto.l often ria-a much out of p;roporlicn 

lo~ ooet of production. So tho only hope tor the property is 



" 

to be prepared to take' advantage of thes~ p~a.k prices i1hen 

they offfl.r. 

4. 

The nature of th@ deposit and the 

d1str1but1on of mineral va.lu.os preoludea the pQss1bil1t1ea of 
-

d.av@loping tn1ough toz.m&ge to jWltify considering it as a 

milling proposition. 

· Ita deat iny 1• a. producer of sel~cted or 

sorted ore of a medium ftra.cle t:tu.1.t can ship a limited tonnage ... 

when the copp.::r market will permit a profit. The history of 

tho property justifies the belief thai this profit might, 

at times, be oon&idera.ble. 

The risk of development is therefore 

wf.u• rant ad. 

The mine at present has a number of ore 

showinger but of 1nauffio1ent lmporta.noe to attract a. p~apect1ve 

investor.. If the pro»erty ia \o ~ o»e.rate4 or sold some aaaota 

further than possib111tiea must be developed. 

I 

c__,,,f,A-u- "r '.~ ,~ :_ 

A drift run .due ea.st (magnetic <>I. 

ii•ia'E) from the end of the Ha.11 cross-cut on the •70 foot 
i O •42 
iave1• a distance of 120 1 to l.ZS' should encounter ore. It 

Rf 'be necessary to do soma cross-cutting both ways from the: 
I 

.end of this proposed drift. This work is of first importance. 



Also a.xt~ the •Ea.at-Drift• on the 

•n-t,~,,01• due ea.at (&1.t?;natic M cs0 1a•E) 180' to aoo• (,.nct 

orooe-cut first north (~nd 1f no or.e ia found. c:roso-out oouth. 

Thie W<>J:k 1Jita.~le r•eult.a wm • ..,...,. ~~hok of 

thu ,Jnt1re ·· 1ne. 

In the •aouth Uorkings• tho lowor tunnel 
' ehould bu extended east ·,11th croBs-cuta south at a point ju rat· 

east of the shaft and at 1501 ea.st ot the sbat't. 

The trend of the ore 1n both tha north 

and south ,vorkinge is oa.ot rind the dip 1e south. 

ll1tb ro.fcronco to tho Cow Doy I 

rccomn:~end the following ,1.evelopmentt 

E:1','.ten4 tho Tuuk~r !ntul'mYdiatc Drift due 

ea~t (Km.g:net 1c U.G9°l2 •E) 40 1 to L>0 1 • Tia.ving proven the ore 

on this leve ': run a. cu:-1fi S. 50' E. (Ungnct1c G. 70°48 1E) from 

Station A (soe a.ooompo.nyine; sketch) lorrur tunn~l 100 1 to 

130' o.nc! orooa-cut f1rnt north and then south. 

The prouc~t ehowine; at the Cow Doy 1a 

e,apec.tally n.ttra.otive and I bel1,.nre th,:; pros~cu:tkn of thD 

5. 

abovo work a.a well ne ...- following up the present ore exposures 
' ·- .' 

,-.wtll prove the exiatenoe of some important ore bod1os. · 

.. 



Due to the location of tbe Cow Boy 

I am not 1n favor of opera.ting it on Company account but 

6. 

think it will be :more a.dve.ntageou.a to lease on a royalty ha.sis 
. ,o 

not to exceed. 15% of t,he net smelter returns, i.e., less R. R.-

f:reight ~1nd smelter treatment a.nd deductions, if tho lessee 
~ 

a.esumes the. development or 25% royalty if you do the development. 

QUl:!'.EN OF BROWZE -

BiQAPITtIL A TIQJl 

NORTH t'fORXIl'GS 

VO foot level-150 • O 8. 00 :. 

East D.d. f't,D Level 350 1.@ $8.00 :. 

QUEEN OF BRONZE - SOUTH WOP.XIJlGS 

East drift lower tunnel aoo• @ $8.00 

COW BOY: 

Tucker Intermediate Drift 501 @ ~10.00 

Lower 'l'unnel S.E. Drift 150 1 @ $10.00 

TOTAL 

$1200.00 
' 

20QQ.OO 

$3200.00 

$1000.00 

500.00 

............ , __ 
,ssoo.oo 
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. -- ,... __ ... _ -- --~- - ---- -

7. 

Oompleto preparatory work detailed 

1n letter ot September aevonth. 1.823 • .. 
trh1lc tl.11 tb.e r,ork 1s warra.n:. e<.t 1 t 

1s not neooasnry now to "'° c;ore th!'tn 1..level.op the ore in the 

\ north workin~R of the Que.en. Until this le done I t'lo not 

a.dv1oo n.ny further oxn.m.in!l.t 1on or showing the m1nv to proepeot.1ve 

invoetors. 

All development should. be &:n~ 

by cont mot. 

At the Cow Doy I believe Ur. Tuck~r 

mi~ht be persuaded to do tho work as lese@c. 

After the abOTC prelk.1nary TJOrk 

lute been C011l)leted I. e.dviao a ttna.l examin:1tion a.no.a re

or~n1za.t1on of the Qj)aapany tor tina.nc1ll6: o.rul e.x.tonuive devcloP

ment. 

Reepeettully > 

/. 



Ir• Jobrl B. Baapeb1N,1 as-ant•,..._ 
0 ft• 8 O •• 

Re: "UED OF BROIZE 111a, 

?n older to PNJNU'9 tor .tu work lo M iu.tlldtil .In a, 

repoJII on the "Queen of BroU•• JWOPel"t9f• I~ to •..tt the 

following 4eta1le whleh Nqtd.N 1-ecliate att•t1orh 1J tin.al. 

NJ)Oft wjU OQndellltl all of tu exploN4 &NA uo,,e tbe •c• "Tunnel 

tot\ the Nuon that I ooutder the P"8•t ph7e1o•1 oond.1 t1on• 

., \llt_.ld.ne •b«J.•• thle 1•••1 make ~r eeaoh tor ON, or any 
.• ,-:·:: ::°', 

' 
att-,t to reol.sm,-.11 l"eMWng bunobH witldn th.1• al'ea, 

·:~· ·_·JO, ., . :· ,: . "".7 ··.:. 

4ana•l"OU end \IDPNfttable. J aleo oonalder that all the important 

eN bod1e• aboYe tile '•c• fAwel haw been foUl'ld and NmOYe4 bf 

pl'Mlou o,ei.tsone.,lif 

PIRS'l1 Int:nedS.ate abandonment ot this pol'tten ot the 

af,ne le adria&bl•• df. . ._.,.k ahou14 be •tate4 at onoe to take up 
;~-. ;, . ' 

;; all .-.u, that un.lte ....,,,ed from the 41tfeNnt lnel• and WOJ'k• 
:·_ -e~ .. 

NlllOff., oatj4 gNVl'4 that obatl'U.Ota the tunnel •• tn.okl, exoe~ 
.... . ~ ~:':. . .: ·:-~---· 

pnbape .... 11 oave that 1• near the Po1"'tll1 ot •o• Tl.mnel w auoh 

lldaofl eawee th&, Id.pt be neoeeeal"J to &•I the ftila ~ of the". 

wnn•l•• 



... Jola 11. Ballpebf.Pe 

After tu.• Nila 1-Ye be• u•-1e4• IMY and~ lllne 

..... •bOul~ be taken to D-te••1 aact 11ioN4 .... the Portal of that 

,-.1. u all work Sn the MIIN w1U be t\lOII that level• 

aacOIIDa 1be •z• ,,.,. .ht:rbanlce•IONe s•• englne and 

ot~ tHl'd·,._, tor hudns ,s11tMuw aow •• •c- 'tU.nnel ebould 111 

be NIIIO'f-N 1tif •~ Tunnel, u '»N will be no ~r •• tor tlf• 
'' 

rba abed unda whioh the engine l• plaoed. will pl'Ol,altlr 

tall ~ \ld.e w1n,w. The ,oeta et tbt• abed will make 1tlf ad.no 

tlltNN ·-4 alaould be ...... I clo not adYl•• putting 1D diu,1ona1 
nppOl'ta ior making UQ' a,,..,., to llold \If Ilda •trti1.0t_.. after "'8 

.·. i ••ntal ti ia aheltfflnc la NIIIO'Nl. 

TnIRDt The bl ...... ,h QOJJ• tt4'11111!1riti~ t~l• and drill 
~~ t:~:-· 

ateel at • A8 "8m.e1 abc'Nld 'be •••."41 • tu abep reb\dlt at •t>• 
. _J;9;f~· .,.d4'.tl ... · 

'tWlelJ aho tba 4Jl'1 or ebarlg9 ....... ~Wl«h. It t, Mt 

•••••&17 that th4t t\l"'f or 1to"11CM1Ml_. .....n, •• •n" Level l•t 
. tl j;ij · 

now, but the blaokald'ib ,-, anil '-~ at la ot immediate 
'' ~ ' 

Saportanoe. Bowefttt, all ._ ......... 1M _,.. .... ply Nllt0"4 

\o "D• '11\Umel n.ow tban •• MIF fat~•'dalef few &tier thia winter•• 

ftlna the Nada leu.lrlc w ,..., ._.i«u "'°'"'"'' be ln J)HttJ .... ,.. 
JIOURfltt !beNIF ,.a .. _. 1-4 ·--a. •»•,.,..1• Kl••ate 

· U.. ,Nlok to gNAe ~a,,.....,,• ~ty,.pgt, the t1&Mel S.n 



good ......_,.oon&U.t1•• Jt :I.• not ...... IIJ'IY to oleu out the 

entt.N 1~ tbe lllll1n 4ntt fNII the portal to Ho. 1 Sou.'1'&• 

CtWa-CU\F•o• l South--Croaa-Cut •• tar MUth aa the s .. , DriftJ 

...i. all of ~. Eut nnft. 

I• 1• going IO be neo•••..,. to do aome tillNnn, ln Ho. 

1 soutb-Crott••C•t • Whcmnei- lt 1• neoeeea17- to ~fflh• •ta · 
!~" 

leftl wwJdnp. the beat t111NI" proo .... ~e en4 properl,'~rpaN4 
abould be uaed. I ban not!Md '-' ln tlie paat •• tl:aors' wtth 

.;i~. _· ·t ~ : 

the bark \&t1Nlrl10vod hllYe b ... p1aoe4 ln the -1n•• Thl• ~-- Vfi'f''/ 
')~f" 

4angeN>ua praotsoe. 

FIPfJU 10. 1 Rat••,._ •n• Lff•l sou.tb-c,oae-oa, '° 
' 'i, .. . . ·-i 

"4tf IA••l aho\lld be d:rawn •1- ana kept open, •• ii _, 'le Ule4 

tor an air ral•• to ventt1a,e all oi •• •rldnga aou.Ui -~•'•:eut 
{ _ _-\~, _}\·:-,· :,,,i, ~1\V _,· . 

troll th1• point. A hea'fY tJJM uor oa etl'Ong 1llncta _.. la• put 
,: . , \1\'.' 'fl ;n~st 

ln Jut north of 10. 1 Ral•• in •• l 80tltb-Ol'Oa1.C.t •n• --•1 to 

be uaecl to oont1"'01 the air for the aouth and eut wo'1cSnt- on th1, 

level. 

. Aleo 0 A" Lffel tNll 1tt.e bea4 ot IOe 1 Rdae to lt~ Portal 

.. , be kept OP•• At PNa•' t., t• in go04 oondlUoa. 

SlB'lll lo. I .... fNII· ·»· Lffe1 Soll .. Orob...0.- --

alto WJ-- Olean. thle ......... Ille oleftllOJl ot .. Nell of 

·:'~ ?O-too1s 1-Yel _, N ........ With a !leaW, bttlld, ... to au:e 
l\ •ate to11 • nanway d ,....., s., fl'OILI an-, •lm•l taUllag in 

fl'oa. aboN. It lo. s Rale•, la •' large enough tw a •••1 and 



chu.t•, it IIWlt be enlarged for these aooonnodattona. The manway 

1n ON8t4•8eotSon will be aa lon.-; •• the width of the nd.ae., Md 

tta othe~ 4bsens1on •bould be not lea• than 8•1/2 teet, prefer-
·, 

ably & teet, and the ehute, aaJ, not leaa than,, x e• or oloae 

to these dJ.raenal-. • A new cbu.\e ..-t be oonatt"'1.Ultt>4, and prefer-
r 

ably 5n planking uaed tor- the ti.ate and partlt1on between the man• 

••1 e.n4 obute. Bolb the Tu.okeN w UeaaS.ngor are tam1lar , .. 1th 

thl• olaaa or work. and it la probably only neo~saa:ry to tell them 

that you want a IJNlllfay and ohllte 1n Ralae Ho• 2 • 

SEY.Iffl'.£HI The '10-toot leYel mut aleo be cleaned Ollt 

Md prepa:r-&4 for woridng• 

The pPlnctl,at, · - woric at \he •Queen ot D!'Oftae" to be 

outlined in my NJ>O!'t Will oona1a, ot extan4lng eut and. eroae

cut,lng the '10-toot LeYel and 'But Drift from Ho. 1 soutb-Oi-o••• 

Cut. In taot, all the explorat1oa work 1n the tu.tu.re will be 

the "t>" Level. 

Xn rq Npo:rt I will also out.line •orne development."° 

to be done at the CO'ir BoJ• PNtaent 1ndloat1ou aN q.t.te 

tng, but before any woric can be 4one here 1 t will bo neoe•••1'1 

retlmber a pc,..tlon ot the lowor tunnel• 111-. 1-.x11. TUcker and % . 

41aoueaed this situation tboroly, and he know• the 

that need. Smedtate attention. 

It le Saperative that th1a timbering be done betoN 



• 
1 

r«.tnv aoa$on ••u s.n~ 89eJl tho JOU 4eo1de not to do the dewelop

menl wottk, or ,ou will aoon loae a pol'tlon of thi• tunnel • 

ot GOU:rtHt, it JOU decide not to Oa"-'1 O\\t the deYelop

ment wol1c we dtaoue~ed '?ueaday, all that 1a neooaeary to bo done 

now 1• to~• the rail.a out ot tbo woJilld.nga abc>Ye the "C11 

funnel at the "Queen," and Nt~ a poi-tton of the "Cow Boy" 

~unnel where lt ia taking the moet-we1gbt. 

~ ti you have plane to do anything w1th the mine 1n 

.. ;JBf· 
, 1t .. , ~ J')tlt 1n shape. At pNaent 1t looka 

Uke a •1ut JtUtl''• bird ne•t•" 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 
~M mrn.~"" IONAL BANK BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

Mine Office: 
GRANTS PAss, OREGON 

Grants Pass, Oregon, 
February 10, 19~:0. 

Mr. ·1. A. Levensaler, 
1108 Hege Buildjng, 
Seattle, ~astington. 

Dear Lewis; 

.Acknowledging r8ceipt cf yC1;rs cf the 7th inst. 

'l:he article you ref er tc in the "Mining '.rru th" 
while I have never seen it, must I think bt:i regarding the 
ore at the East Gow Boy, situated about 500 feet from the 
Cow Boy proper. r.i.'he ere is cf a very high grade wt i,J.h we 
are sacking, the showing' seems to be i·nproving as we go 
into it. 

I am 'J'.tlndering if Fehlman Brothers sent you a 
copy of ]1 red. Mccre's late8t report on the ·~ueen cf Brom:•~ 
l>lining 1..!ompan:1' s ll'C•!_ici:c::.is~. ""." believe t,hey would. be glad 
to send yo~ a copy on request. 

'.i:he matter of the 1iacif ic L:ines Inc., I tock up 
with your friend J. R. Harvey, who Tromised he would get 
'Nha t inf cr:ma ti 0n he could tm.d. write you. 

What's to hinder you coming down tc this conn try? 
A visit frc,m you is always beneficial in many ways to all 
concerned in Southern Oregon. 

The picture at the "Queen" and 'Jow Boy is improv
ing very satisfactorily with development, the lacking: and 
important un:it cf our cy>erations at ttis time being a mill, 
which we [;.11 hope wilJ be instalJed and in operation dt:ring 
the next six months. 

Hoping that we may be favored vvith an early visit 
from you, as the weather is getting more settled. Ylith kind.
est regards, I am 

,,.-
Very ;truly yoprs, 

I / I / d 

JH:K 



C.ENERAL OFFICE 
C.RANTS PASS, OREC.ON 

• 
JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

HIGHWAY AND RAILROAD 

CONTRACTOR 

REPLvToGrants Pass, Oregon, 
April 8, 1900. 

L.A. Levensaler, 
1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, 'Nashington. 

Dear Lewis: 

What do you know about chrome ore, 

where can it be sold on this coast and who are 

the buyers? 

Any information you are s.ble to 

give me will be greatly appreciated. 

'Nhen are you coming d_ovm to see 

us? "The time and the :!.)lace" I know vvould in

terest you. 

My very best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

/ 

JH:K 



Ur. John Humpehire 
Grants Paaa, Oregon 

April, 10, 1930 
8eattle1 Washington 

Mr. Levensaler is at present in the orient, 
. 

and will probably be gone about two months - but he will 

no 4oubi take thia up with you upon hie reiurn. 

Yours truly, 

ttorothy B. Smith 
( aeo•t) 



Mr. John Hampehlre, 
01"&..!Ra Pa.11, 
Oregon. 

Deor John; 

Upon~ r..turn to Seattle. I reoeivecl your 
t"avor of April 8th. With retwenoe to the ohP011118 inquhy, 
I auggeat that you Wf'i-be to DI" brother ln San Fl"anobc,o, 
111tu,1e &ddreH ia .. J • A. Levenaaler • Adam-Grani: Building• 
San T•'ranolaoo, California. Re ho.• been buying aoae ohrome 
ore tor ~natern neel people. 

Plee.ae let me know what the interelfting develo}:'lll8nte 
are with th• Cowboy and QUea. ot Bronae. 

'\Id.th kindest per tonal regard•• I am, 

Very truly yours, 

t. A,. LEVEISALER 

LAL:MB 



Edw. Pohlman 

Stocks .. Bonds .. Investments 

Pohlman Investment Company 
Established 1902 

SUITE 514,515 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Spokane, Washington 

July 10, 1935 

Mt-. Louis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

J. V. Pohlman 

I have been wanting to write you :f'or a long time about 
the Queen ot Bronze Mining Company's property near Takilma, Ore
gon, but just never got around to it until today. 

Had a Visit f'ran Charles Julian today and we discussed 
the Queen of' Bronze, and whether or not the sulphur in the ores 
could be used in sane way• Last :f'all we had sQllle tests made in 
San Francisco on Q.ueen ot Bronze ores, and the sulphur content 
ran about 25% and the iron about oo~ • 

.Are you in a position to undertake to do anything 
with this property in the near future, especially in regard to 
the sulphur in the ores: 

My brother joins me in very kindest regarda, and 
with best wishes, I am 

JVP:AP 

.... 



"IT'S THE CLIMATE" 

GRANTS PASS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

Feb. 16,1937. 

Mr.L.A.Levensaler, 
Hoge Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash., 

Dear Levensaler: 

We have written Tacoma Smelter today ,asking 
them for schedule price, terms, etc. handling Queen 
of Ervnze ore. Some people are looking at it Y1ith a 
view of shipping some of the ore. 

I vdll prob-bly be interested in it, c.nd if 
you can help us with the Tacoma Smelter gettine cood 
price, I will greatly arpreciate it. 

l,zy impression is that you a.dvised,or had charge 
of r~~ving one of the tUlli~els in fu.rt~er, and picked up 
a parallel vein. Is there anythinz to that,or did I 
dream it. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

"Y'ot1rs truly, 

Grants 

By / 

JRH :EKG: 

THE PACIFIC AND REDWOOD HIGHWAYS-THEY MEET HERE OREGON CAVES-CRATER LAKE-THE REDWOODS 

ce,,..,a ~!'"· .. ..,. ,..., NL 



llr. Byron Wilaon, 
,C John U...pahire, 
Orenta Pa••, Oregon 

Dear Byron: 

······••1••· SBATTLI, W.ASBIIICffOI 

Ootober 18, 1911 

1 aa atraicl that my trip to ttwt •Qu.Mn ot 
Brona•• aine i• going to be a little delayed,• I ahall 
not be able to l•••• h81"e before Sunday night, ootoba' 
28th. I •7 po" ibl7 atop ta Portland tor halt a day 
and then oo• direot to Grant• PUa. I hope thie change 
ot plane doea not inoorwenhmoe you. 

Pereonal reprda, 

S1noerely your•, 

L.A. LEVEISALBR. 



~r. A.H.Rioha;da, 
Kanager, 
Tacoma Smelter, 
Tacom.a,waah. 

Dear Sirs 

Grants Paas,Oregon. 
OCtober 25,1928. 

I an1 Juat now in receipt of the copy of your letter 
to Yr. Burbidge regarding the teat lot ot ore aumplea eent 
•othe Federal Co., Your letter to ~r. Burbidge dated at 
Tacoma,October 22. 

I did not intend to oonTey the idea to Yr.Burbidge 
that the A.S.&R. would stand the coat of the teat work aa 
I hadnt that idea myselt nor did I get it from vr. LeTenaaler. 
Mr. Hampehire authorised teetinc and aeked me to aend the 
■amtl•• on to the Federal. It there ia IILDY queation ae to 
pay.meat up to thl• date I will •••um.• the obligation and 
reimburse the Feleral. Atter thie date further teatina work 
mt1et be authorised by Mr. Hampahire. 

1 ltr. Hampshire ia Juet now recovering from a 
aerioue Ilneae and imme41ately he r.,turn•• to his o!tice 
he will no doubt give this matter proper conaideration. 

There ie a 8'r:lall tonnage ot the grade or ore 
represented by the aamplee,now at the Federal tor teating, 
available at the ~ueen of Bronze and other neighboring 
minee,and a eimilar further tonnage aeownul.ating aa the 
reault ot mining the amall lote ot crude ahippiq ore. It 
seems to me that ia order to continua the crude ahlpmenta 
to Tacome that aome aerioue conaideration mu■t be giTen the 
lower pade or••• I•• particularly 1ntereate4 in getting 
the teat lots to the Federal tor the abOTe reaaona. 

Very truly, 

' ... 1'V~ 
\~ ., ,\ 



Takilma.orego11, 
September 15,1928. 

Mr. Fredeick Burbidge, 
Federal Mining & SmeltingQo., 
Wallace, Idaho. 

Dear Yr. Burbidge& 

BW/ 

cc JR. 
LAL. 

I have Juet recently taken••• eamplea of 
copper-gold ore,trom the"~ueen of Bronze" mine 
at Takilma,Oregon., and have this day ahipped 
the aam.plea to the Ta.come Smelter where 
some small shipments of the ore are eent for 
treatment. 

I am writing to enquire whether your testing 
plant is available for making flotation tests 
tor outside lote of aample ore. 

It is my plan to ship the reJects from.a the 
Tacoma teat lot to aome plant for testing 
and if your plant 11 available I should prefer 
eendi~J it to Wallace. 

Very truly, 

Byron Wilaon. 



Mr. Byron W11aon, 
Takllma.1 Oregon. 

Dear BJrO•: 

Salt Lake 01t7, Utah, Sept. 15, 1928 

I wiah to thank you for )'011:r tavor ot Sept. 9fh• 

I am glad to lmow that you teel the QLleen ot Bron,ae baa 

some poas1b111t1ea. Tacoma ia ft1!J desirous ot reoe1v-

1ng th13 cl::a~acter ot or~ and we will do everything to 

help out your idea.a with Jolm Hampah1N. 

I will try to v1a1t you at the mine in about 

two weeks. 

S1noerely yours, 

I 
I 
' 



TACCl!.A. PLANT 

Mr. L. A. Levenaal er, 
1108 Hoge Buildi»c, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Sir:-

Taec:ma., Wasbi.Jlgtoa, 
January 21, 1g30 • 

Whan. I was in Spokane the otit er day I talked te Kr. 
Ed Pohlman w1 th re:terenoe to the Q.ueen o-r Bronze Mine. It 
develops that he and his broihar have put up about $30,000.00 
for development work and building roacla. At the present time 
his &»ether is ia Oregon studying the s ituatioa to see whether 
they Will get some o tb.er oapi tal to go in w1 th them. and bulld 
a oonoentrator or whether the., will tloat stock to raise tu 
t100,ooo.oo necessary for this mill. Mr. :r. Cuslli:ac Moore, 
Mining Kng:lneer ot Spokane, has made a ver7 oomprebensive 

/ repcrt oa tm Queen ot Bronze Mine, a oopy ot whioh I have. 
I Will be very glad to turn this over to yC'Jll after I have 
studied it. He indicates 1nat the average ore will contain 
6- copper aad that by putting up a 100 ton ll111 there is a 
poas1b1li ty ot making a million dollars on the property. 

Jry un.derstand:tnc is that the P•hlmen bro 1:hera 
also have an option oa the Wald• Group- of mines, and are 
anticipating the development or these in ccaneotioa w1 th ti. 
Cowboy and Queen ot Broaze. While :mst ot this in:tomatioa 
is not aew t.o yeu I thought you would be very muoll interested 
1a this report and also in the tact th at tlle Polll.Dan bro1hera 
are aotiTely wolicing oa the propositioa o~ tinancmc a 100 
ton mill. If this mill 1s bull t 1 t should produce beinea. 
20 and 30 tons et conoentratea a day. 

AHR:GB 

co RWStraus 
B.ffalker 
RJlloElTelU\J" 
RA.Guesa 
.1Blleans 

Yours very truly-, 

. 
A.H. RICH.ARDS 



Kr. John Hatnpshtre, 
Grants Pass, Orogon. 

Dear Sir: 

Mruary 7, 1930. 

Recently fahere appeared in Mining Truth a state
ment th~t the Qu0eryof Bronze has drifted into a body of 
speotuoular copJX)r ore in a plil'allel vain 500' from the main 
workings. Is this something thut Harry Messenger, Byron 
Wilson and myself huve all overlooked, Please write Elnd 
give me the latest information. 

In the ea.me issue of the Mining '.:!ruth there is 
an artiole :regt .. rding Pacific Mines Ino., claiming to own a 
co1,per prof'_:,rty thirty miles sou,.th of Med.ford. The o:re 
body ia 60 wide ano averages 2~ oopper. A man bf the name 
of Viilliam H • .2rioe seems to be the leuding spirit, and 
aseooiated with him as vice•president and treasurer is 
c. w. Martin, of the Portland Beaver Cement Plant at Gold 
Hill; also, Ura. L. c. ClLrk of Medford. wife of the former 
owner of the mine, 18 the secretary. Charles Moore and 
H. G. Myers of Boise are direotora. l)O you know anything 
about this pro ·erty, who the people are, and what they are 
doing~ I would appreciate very much hearing from you 
:regarding this. With kindest personal regards, 

Vary truly yours, 

P. S: Possilaly Jaok Harve1 oan give you some 
1nformtion regard.1.ne this. 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 
908 OLD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Mine Office: .(kant,a ..... Oregon. 

GRANTS PAss, OREGON Ootober 1. 1929. 

(Q~ 
/ Mlfar4 h!llaa.: · 

Sknlal'4 610ok · llxobange ,ll4g. • 
lpoll:aa•• 11uh1Dgton • ...... , 

rue taa, lar .. ....,. of ore o001a'8 1a ••. 014 wor-k-
1DS• ••• an not lhoe oa a.,- •pa Uui.t. •• ••••. e.10. fan 
t,o *••Pr aaA • aeeu C}111w JMtftl1ar. I de act ltelt•Ye 
t,hta •rk - •• c111r11tg b7 Qlarke'• Ma:t:ni.etrat.1•• bn 
,...1147 '9ton Ida t.t• • ebOnb' before • olONt. Aowa tu 
i>•Plrt1ea ia ltl6. JIMeeag•• • •l>Je•~ln •ll aio-, hH ltffJl 
\o 6:rlft Side thia pu·t,loular loea11t,' u he be11en4 he •odl 
•aona:ter aoa on there bd aet,111ng ecmpaN4 to t.h& aapt wt• 
et tllt boO, t;nat na1]7 la t.ben. B• •u14 not. reaoh it. fro• 
tM •war lnela aoooat of the wor1::1nge aboff Jlavbg a11 oaftt. 
111. ~ faot, of the •'f'lag la w11ib.cmt. dov'bt, nat Jl&e espoae4 
-1• large boq ia • •re pnaouoe4 aa4 aeaol•lft --- aa4 
:provlag its aotual e:xlat.en••• 1 aa oonnenoing t.o rul.1 .. Wl'q' 
twent,7-tlw ,..ars ago 1.be htt pMple bllllt a ael'8r to a er,e 
the Q•• of koaa•. aa4 Mlleft. ha4 1't not. 'b"n for t.llt 4ea
ot Ubarl•• htt Sr.• Ule:, wou14 be e,eratiag theae propert.1•• 
1.o-4a7. 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 
908 OLD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Mine Office: 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

10/1/2, 

... ~ .. 1'08l.4 lib to 11 .. la e11iber ,.... Ylo 
w klll of,-.. aa4 .,_. Wll•a .._ afllll oanf'al)J' loot t.he 
.1 ..... MW' aal 1ie1l u .. ........ ~ ... -..- 10• 
ahok •lllq appeal to t;J» ""' t'&ftrei ptiblio aouor4.iql.J' .• 

I ••• reat tllla 1-\lw • Jfe•ei,.gea ani he wazne 
t.o go oa reeori with •• oonnni.ng 1a all..,, DJ' .... to 
7n est.ra.....,.t, et.a, ... '8. 

Wi:lh-, 'ffr, 'Mat.••• aid regaru.I • 



1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington, 
ootober 17, 1929. 

\ 
11.r. John Hampahire, 
Oranta Pass, Oregon. 

Dear John: 

I have a copy ot your letter written to 
Mr. Ed. Pohlman. I had several take with 
Mr. Pohlman while 1n Spokane during the convention. 
Sorry you were not there. we really had Roy Clock 
reeling in excellent apir1ta and he ia lm.ovrn to 
have made the atatement that the Queen or Bronze 
should have a 111111. 

Very pleased to hear or the recent 
strike in the Queen and hope that it will eollpae 
the Mccaulley atope. Please keep• advised from 
time to time i-egarding the development as you know 
I am very much interested 1n your mine and your 
ao ti vi ties • 

With pereonal regards, 

Sincerely, 

LAL:B 



I 
Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pase, Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

I wish to thank you for your favor of the 10th, 
and note that you have ~eked our friend Jaok H~rvey fo~ in• 
formution regarding Pacific Mines Inc., I conclude from 
your letter that you huve not been out to the mine reoently 
ns you aid not g1 ve me any real information a.bout the work 
at the Queen and Cowboy"' I think you are with-holding in
formut.Lon so I will have an exouae to visit you at Grants 
Pass. This of course is always a pleasure and is much more 
so if l know that I am eoing to aee something new at the 
mine. With kinaest regards. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL/ CD. 



Jtr. Jobn Hampshire, 
Grants Pa•e•. Ol:egon. 

Dear John: 

. .. 

March 7, 1930. 

I wish to thank Jou for your newey letter of 
Jebruary 26th •.. Am 1n4eed glad to hec.r t.bat 1011 have finaJ.17 
got the mill site surveyed. PersonallJ. I do not feel that 
JOU· e.romak.1ng ~. mi2tak•• bv.i I wou.ld not like to.,see too 
l&:rge a mill built. It is better t.o have a small mill and 
keep 1 t golng oontinuoual1 than a lt..rga oJ:J.e running 1rregularl7. 

I oert~inly would like to see the East Cowboy; it 
five feet of 45% ore continues for any aista.nc,, the Pohl~an 
Investment OompanJ is going to make some real money quickl7. 



QUEEN OF BRONZE at T~t···-· - ----~- ----...... 
specta~ Jl&Pper ore in a para1:U:ai Oregon, has drifted into a body of ' ........... ' 
workin1!§'.>&k.t,t1 san'.iples contai: ;e:f a~500 feet from the main \/·:~--\·:,,\, ~, _______________ _ 
turns are not available it is the a ve er and while assay re,- f , .· "' 

.._!he ore is worth about $100 pe tguess of Ma-. ~e,r ,John Hampshire that ·· 
r on. -- --'--"----

QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 

Mine Office: 
GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

908 OLD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 
February 26, 1930. 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Lewis: 

AcknoW'ledging receipt of yours of the 21st inst. 
I phoned our good friend Mr. Harvey and he advised me that 
he had written you yesterday regarding the Pacific Mines, 
Inc. 

I resent very much the conclusion you seemed to 
gather from my former letter to the effect that I had not 
been out to the mines lately as I did not give you any real 
information about the work that was going on at the prop
erties. Perhaps it was my extreme modesty that kept me 
from stating that the mines are lccking much better than 
at any time in the past. If you doubt me please come 
down and "have a lock". 

Fred Mocre spent a couple of days on the prop
erties last week surveying & mill site, leaving for Spokane 
Sunda:1 evening. His brief comment was to the effect that 
the operation was now ready for a flotation plant. 

We are developing more ore at the "Queen" as we 
go along, the greater part of which is a milling grade. 

II. 
The coiinued storms of the past sixty days have 

hindered the trucking and shipping of ore to the Smelter, 
it looks now as though we will be aole to start in shipping 
again in earnest. 

I wish you could see the ~ast ~ow Boy just at this 
time, it has a showing of five feet of possibly 45% ore in 
place and seems to be widening out each shift. It would be 
very unuSl al to expect this extremely high grade showing to 
continue for any great distance, hut it may lead to a nice 
large body of bronze ore in place. 

,, 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINING COMPANY 
908 OLD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Mine Office: 

GRANTS PAss, OREGON 

Mr. L.A. LevensaJer 
February 26, 1930 
Page 2 

Lewis, suggest you take a "flyer" and buy 
fifty or a hundred thousand shares of Queen of Bronze 
Mining Jompany stock, might make you some money, at 
least come down and pay us a visit, if you don't we 
Will ship our ore to the Kennett Smelter. 

Best wishes. 

Sincerely, , 
~ /' 

/ 

JH:K 

1 

t 

• 



--------- -------------:=-~-- ---
--"'.John }'frc1:pshire attended a r"-l._ecn. of :;Jronze r~1e et inc:~ in 

S_po'-:ane few days a:-;o Ed1d I hhd a \ .. _x -v:i t11 11irn L,fter. J:' 01E:y 

sec:-r~ to :rn-:e r•u:; u:p -_;_ui te 0 bit of ore 2.t several sc&ttered 
~Jointe anf'l are nm7 fL;:1rin:::; on buildin_:_: a :'1ill. I think they 
cJTe )robe 'oly j'-1Ptifi erl in the ·tove 1)rovided t~1ey :~;et or-;_· on 
the ri_0~ht trac 1{ r~:,d. CO.;,Ji)er c1 oee not follow the re,;1._llar trend 
of )rices c:~nd _:o beloY: 16-...; . 

Jo 1·m shi:)jJed in soY"l.e s,c:,,·r'.illes for testinf~• ·re d<)d 
n:i>t give ;':uch infor1ation in t:1e vra~ of F·1 el ter contrci,cts 
t:1erefore it is r,.:t':1er c'lrilfficult to :::""L;ure on concent :;rade, 
fro ~ a Jrofi t s t,,n'.~. 2oint. 

I c:,_,-1 onrlerin,,; whether you co11ld _::;i\re n1e sone 
i.::1.ea c:,s to B' 0 elter c:1c:, .. r_;es for t:1e ~cine! of st 1_iff the:, ;.re 
likely to ship: J!'or instc1nce, it is fa,irl:,,- certain that a 
hi ~11 c;rBde Jronuct, say 2C ,j co_;;iJer or better '.!oulcl 
involve sluffing of:'..' the ;old_ content hnd reduce the iron. 

-ihG,t I rec~lly sho:1ld li:-ce to '.{new is: -.fould t';_ere be 
:Jetter 2rice for s;_<Y l:S ,J co_;_)per content t::1an S<-'-Y 22,~ copper.? 

n-v/ Si nc er el:r, 

_Byron -,n1 son. 2. 



Er. L.A. LEvE:nsE:ler, 
1108 Haze Building, 
Seattle, ":.,'a sVJ. 

,,,-,,... 

Welle,ce, Idaho. 
Jc:mu,ry 17, 1928. 

I c1 ont \now 7,hether I have delr,yed answering your 
letter re Fid~lGO so long that an answer will be of no 
v~lue,any way,here goes. 

I ug all of the ore I could fina out of that hole 
while the di:,;ging vrn,s good, that is,all ore that was within 
the pros2ected area and could be reached without too much 
ti:rrte a.nd expense. I have no doubt that similar ore could be 
found but e,t usua,l it would take time and money. 

You probe.bly reca.11 the shoot of ere th&.t bottomed 
on the lower tunnel, the lower tunnel before the deep adit was 
driven. That shoot produced 5000 tons of better than 10% cu. 
between no.3 e.nd no.2. No ~- vvas the lowest ore producing amt 
level driven in below the top terrlinal of the tram.way. 

The bottom of that shoot is still in evidence in 
the sill of no. Z,. just what it amounts to I dont know. I never i 

·~ sunk on it as I had no equipment to do it vri th on the hill, 
but took a chance of cutting it with the long tunnel from the 
bo,tom of the slope. I did not find that shoot or any o~her . 
shoot in the lower and deeper workings. About the best chance to'. 
get profitable grade ore from Fidalgo is to sink on that shoot J 
and see whether there r,iis;ht be enough of it to justify running 
a raise thru fron the d,ep tunnel level, about five or six 
hundred feet. 

There ie a fair showing of ore on the surface west of 
the main works and no doubt there is profitable erade ore, howe~ 
er it would require considera~le time and expenditure to reach l 
it. There would be a little profit in mining ore a Fidalgo at j 
the present copper price and I havnt much doubt the ore could j 
be found if ne could depend on copper staying around 16 or 1 ?ff 1 
There isnt any positive tonnage in sight now. I 

There was always a considerable tonnage of low grade jl 
stuff,2 to 3 % around the better grade shoots but not a torynage 
sufficient for large tonnage production. Fidalgo is much in the I 
same class as those Oregon thin~s: ::ieeds development with of colt 
se an even chance to loose or win. R:ardly an even chance as the l 
loss would be sure if ore was not developed ,equally there l 
would be a substantial profit if the probable ore areas 
developed up to a point equal to those mined. Its probably 
a gocd thing for me that I havnt the noney of my own to try , 
out Fidalgo and these Oregon things for I surely would bust the 
wide open or go broke. There is a c?nsidera~ difL:·ence betwee 
advising some one else to loose their money,~ ,your own. 

BI/ Very truly, ~ \)J~ 



Wr. L.A.Levensaier, 
1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle,Wash. 

near L.A. 

Wallace, Idaho. 
January 17,1928. 

I have had considerable correspondence with John 
Hampshire mostly concerning ~ueen of Bronze. John is trying 
darned hard to do something with that thin1 tho it seems a 
hopeless case with his associates. 

I wrote John a while back sugge·sting that something 
might be done if the owners would consent to selling out on 
a strictly pay fro~ profit basis and agree to let the purchaser 
decide what WhS profit if any,in other words turn the thing 
over without payment or promise to pay unless the payments could 
be 'Tiade from profit fror1 ore shipments. 

John came back withJt a proposition to do just that 
if he can get the Twohys consent, and if he does I have got 
to rustle the backers for the job or flunk on John a thing I 
dislike to do eepecially as I like the old cues even if he did 
get into a mining Echeem that he had better stayd out of. 

As a matter of fact I wouldnt hesitateto advise two or 
three men who could afford the loss to tale that preliminary 
gamble especially as there is a good chance to get their 
Money back if that East ore shoot goes down any distance,even 
a hundred feet. Cow Boy is good for a few car lots before the 
developed shoot flivvers out. 

If John does succeed in getting the Twohys to 
consent to his proposition,pa.yment out of earnings or none, 
then I ~ay succeedein getting some of this bunch to take a 
chance as a nriv~t venture. Hecla or no other concern I know of 
will even lo~k at it. If I do this it will be more to get John 
out than any thing else,but first I want to be assured that you 
ha~e no plans of your own for this particular property. 

I have a hunch that a weeding out provess for all of 
those prospects around Takilma and further south and west might 
turn up a pay one. 

BW/ Very truly, 

ByronWim~ 

~ 



1108 Hoge Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash. 

Januaey 19th, 1929. 

Mr. A.H. Richards, 
TacomaJSmelter, 
Tacoma, Wash1n~ton. 

Deal' 81:r: 

I am enclosing copies ot two lette:rs 
that I have just received from By:ron W11aon, 
one with I'eferenoe to Fidalgo. You will :reoall 
that I mentioned posa1h111t1ea of F1.dalgo 
containing some ooppel' oN, high in iron, that 
might be of value to us, but 11:r. Wilson saya 
no. 

The othe:r letter 1a with rete:rence 
to the Queen of Bronze mtne. 

. I have written to itr-. Wilson, enoourag-
inR him to earry out his plan and intimating that 
1:f' he oe.n get a group of responsible people to 
develop enough ON in aouthweate~ 0:reRon, oonta1n-
1ng a high sulphur and iron content that we are 
prepared to Rive him an. attractive :rate on a 
basis shipping 50 tons pert day. 

Wilson 1a a good man and has a good 
~ollowing, and if he oan see where he oan make 
some money, he miRht R8t ~he Olffl for ua. 

, 
Veey truly yours, 



~ALOP'FICE 
,.......__ 

E. 0. ARCHIBALD 
CilRANTS PASS, ORECilON 

GENl!:ftAL SUPERINTENDENT AND ENGINEER 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

• 
Lewis A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Lewis: 

CONTRACTOR 

REPLY To Grants Pass, Oregon, 
December 19, 1928. 

I am enclosing a letter from tho Bureau of :,Tines asldng 
for the nr riJ ari.rJ address 0f the C0""):1er T'lilce near Rir'.dle. Thinkir_g 
perhap:=; you can su~'Jply the infor:!k:'1tion, I f1'1 sendin.rr the corres!)ond
ence on to :7ou. 

I have been e=':pecting to he~,· froYn 7ou refa:::-dinr: ;:rour r·1c
o.--imendation concernin0 our ':::aldlma propert :'3S, :mt feel snre you are 
very bi.:;sy or I would have heard from you. 

I t:13.ve put '-1~, ~- ·10-:1 !,reposition to :Phil Twohy, who ?OU know 
re~resants 60~ of tne interests, he is taking my ne~ pronosition up 
with t;,e others a.nd will be here the 22nd. I ·;,as in hopes to ha,,e 
your letter by that time .suggesting ihat t,1.ey r:ive r~ the properties 
{Ha Ha) as I have in actual c~>.sh tied up in them amounting to :1;10000., 
includini;; sal:.,:ry, development work, machinery,buildiug bir.a at the 
Q.ueen a.no. Gow Boy, also loa.ci.ini:; platfor::1 unc. sca:3 at ·,,aters 0reek 
and. tne rcJouilding of tne roaos at tne Cow Boy aw1 ,;U';en. 

I would lilrn to eet a pro:10s it ion so I coulu carry out the 
suggestions offered by w.r. tiilson, waich Harr;'/ Llessenger thinks are 
very sensible and will make a mine out o:t' the Q.ueen. ,1e will want a 
cor1~entrating mill if tne need wiL .:ie proven after the development 
work is doue, w(:cr1 I believe can be accomplished for rrmcn less t11an 
,10000. as I feel witi1 tue tvvo air drills and stoper with ono m2.n on 
the development work and one or. thA ore W9 could possibly ship two cars 
of crude ore per :non th, th.is with the two cars we are srdppine 3ach 
month fro:n the Cow Boy averaging 12.40)t copper would nearly if not pay 
all the expenses, 

Harry iilessene-er w1s in to see 1,ie last Saturday night. He has 
a vein 60 ft. long ave:!'agi:n.g from four to nine feet wide, he v1as wish
ing that you and Byron could s~e it. 



,,-tAL OFFICE 
GIRANTS PASS, OREGION E. 0. ARCHIBALD 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT AND ENGINEER 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 
CONTRACTOR 

• REPLY TO 

L.A.L. Page 2 12/19/28 

Hoping to get a letter from you by the 22nd and that 
Mrs. Levensaler and you will enjoy a very Ha,,,y Chirstma.s time. 
I am 

// .. "' 
Very s ince'rely yours, 

,I 

,, ' t-...c...,,t,,_____.,. , ··: . 1 .// 

. //~~// {:J{'/ /( 

/ 

filJCL • 

... TFi:K 



f/ ' 
I Ml'. Byl'On Wilson, 

1:".Tallace, Idaho. 

Deal' IlVl'On: 

Janua~ 19th, 1929. 

I wish to thank you very kindly fol' you?' .f'avol' ot the 
19th, 11-tvin~ me you?' impNsston ot Flda~o, whtob conf1rtma 
rny idea. In talking with M.l'• 'rwitchell, he gave me the 
1mp:reaa1on that poasibly theN was oonalde11able·. tonnage ot 
low gi-ade ooppel' ore ca11:rying a ht~h pel'centa~e of iron, 
and aa yoU know thia is· a chaitaotel' of o:re that we al'8 
especially deaittoua of aecutt1ng. I WN>te to you fol' you?' 
op1.n1on-. 

With :refel'enoe to the QQeen of Httonze, I !10ve had sever
al lettera ttt0m John HampahtN, one ot them enclosing a Ns
olution that will N-o:r~an1ze the pl'esent company. Howevel', 
Jt does not pl'ovtde $251000.00 fol' development whtoh John 
fully app:reclates he must seouNt and snend on the pl'O-p8l'ty 
hefo:re outside paittiea would he wai-J:1anted in considei-tng 
the mine. 

/ I am ~lad to know that vou feel that the mine haa a 

• 

possibility it you can seouJ.'18 1t on·a basis that involves 
no outlay ot money., except the money you _will snend on 
the mine in development. In making such an otfei- to John, 
I sURR&Bt you meke him an A. s. & R. PN>pos1t1on, ta., 
that wbateVel" money you put tn de,relopm&nt and equtpment, 
this money is to he I'8tUM10d to you out ot the ft:rat pl'O• 
duotton. Attei- you have been l"e1mhul"aed fott all expend1• 

· tux-ea (at 6%· tt you can R&t 1t), then· any pl'ot1ta attep 
that to he divided 4~ to the ownet"e and 60% to you. Thia 

,1 ts a P-OQd and fat:.r pl"oposition it the m~ne ta any ~ood. 
i or coul'ae. it is to he lett enti:rely to you what ia p:rottt. 
t 

I am enoloatnR a copy ot John's letter 1'8gal"d1ng the 
Cow Boy., 

With beet wtahea, 

LAS/MH 



14:r. Hy:ron ivt11oni, 
Wallace, Ida't).O. 

Dea:r BV't'on: 

, In the last ~a:r~g,oph of your lette:r of Janua.-y· l~th, 
/y~u made the following sta t.ement f · "I have a hunch that a · 
weeding out p:rooeea to:r allot those p:roapeots s:round . 
Taktlma and fu:rthe:r·south and west might tum out a pay one." 

I was ln Medtol'd du:ring Novembe:r and had a talk with 
J>:r. Reddy• and he seemed qutte poattive at that time that he 
•as ~.tng to be able to 1.nteNet pa:rttes who wet'8 p:reparictd to 
t.ake .ove:r the 11 ttle :ra11:road now operating ti-om G:rant '• Peas 

1to r•ate:r C:reek and extend this :ro~d to ffaktlma, and possibly 
to the Coast. It he doe•• the:re ta ~tng to be a obanoe to 
ehl~ some ON fl'Om sout~,tem 01'8~ fi-om the vicinity 
of Tak1J.ma. ' . _ 

K:r. R1oha:rds heal ,1m~t sent me a copy or a schedule 
thst i1u '-'.±~ heen p:repa:rtng which 1a not outside 1nformatton, 
but which I am wtlltng tq ahow you if you should come to 
Seattle, that wtll ma\fe 1ou •ome 1'8al money it you oan dtg 
up enough heavy sulphtde'cl"Ude o~e one haaia ot 60 tone 
pe:r day. · 

' . 

· I do nQt kne>w tt, any ot1e mine oould furnish th1a 
amount or ON, hut htom 811 ve11 1Peek and the '1lak1lma oountey, 
I believe vou oould Qperate twol oi- ttu-ee amall nrope:rttes, 
and make some real ~<>ney tf the1 p:reaent copper ma:rlcet will 
hold tozt the next 01ouple yea~a.'. 

I 

'Should I make a t:tt1p
1 
tc, .Spokane, I will let vou know 

so that we oan have a meettn~\the:re,. and I wtll show you the 
schedule and my eempltng ot Sl:,lveie Peak and auoh other in• 
fo~atton that mif:fht heip :vou.. . 

I :\ ! 

Very truly youra, 

LAS/mt 

\ 
\ 

. ;~ 
.. <:-,,.l 

\_ 



r 

Mr. John H~~psbir.e, 
Grar..ts Er.r. n, Ore, 

ve:ry close to. a sur;gcnt1.or. tl'i.nt I l:m:ltCc rn:dc tQ Jude;a 

Twchy a number of 7ears ago \Vhan ht) had an 1dea of 

offering the etcok to s ?me ~-~n Ji'rsne~" sec broker;~ to put 

on the excr1ange. 

If Imr.•r•y K.eseengt:;l" continues to eh1p from the 

Oowbo7 :Mine and finds mor':3. ore all t:-:.l; t Ll<: • you ·:Ii 11 

probably be able to fil)anoe vcurselt' i,ithout: · outsi:.10 

aaaistanoe. 

Please keep me advised if you progress, as 

I want to see you succeed an-:\ help YO"~t 1_;11 I ci.n. 

Since~ely 70ura 1 

• 



1108 Hoge Bldg. 
Seattle, Wn. 

Seattle, Jan. 19, 1929 

:Mr. A. U. Richards, 
Tacoma Smelter, 
Amer, Smelt1rur & Ref. Co., 
Taocma, W11sh. -

Dear Siri 

I am eno losing oopy of a· lette1~ I 
have just received from John Hampshire. He seems 
to begradually getting back on hi.s :f'eet aga1.n 
and I hope that he will be nblt, to ourry out 
hie new plan of organization and. do the development 
work in the Queen of.Bronze. 

LAL/T 
Encl. 

( 



Mr. John Hampe hire, 
. Oz-ante Paa•, Ore. 

Dear John: 

January a, 1928. 

You muat pardon nay delay in replying to your favor of Deo. 19th. 
It came at a time when 1· wae preparing to leave tor &an Frt.nohoo and in 
taot I did not open your letter uritil after I had arrived there. I have 
not bMtl to Spokane 10 have been unable to aee Phil !wohy and have n per
aonal talk with him regarding the ·Quaen ot Bron••• , 

' . 

I have atudi..S •• Wilaon'• report Tery carefully and I oannot 
aee that his conclusion• differ from my own. He baa, however, giv-en ue the 
1nfcrmation regarding tonnage' and value ot ore in the duapa,aleo reau_lta ot 
aorne underground aaapl... He reooaaenda the aeae w., rk that I outlined to 
you in my report •de a number ot yea.re ago. First, an important piece ot 
work i • to put up the raiae from the n levwl to prove the east ore ·body Ill d 
the downward extension of the McCauley ore body. 

The work , a.1 outlin..S hy Ur. Wilaon, w111 require ti 6 ,ou .• N • 
Unt.U, this is done, you are hardly warranted in ottering the pr,'.)perty tor 
aale. !t ie a type of property. that on a :tair copper -.rket, will pay owner• 
a tair amount. of money, b'ut when copper is aelling hr 14-j there 1a a lOI• 
in ita f>peration. A proepeotive purohaeer cannot af'ford to pa, the owner• 
a royalty to apr1ly on the purohe.ae prjce, for the royalty that he ,·:ould give 
up is really only an operating profit. However, with no royaltiel to pay,the 
owners oould. operate the r.dne and llllke aoney. I firmly believe, and Mr. · 
Wilson d()81 aleo, thlgt the mine of.fer■ .n excellent cha.nee, tor the ownera 
to develop a prC1perty t,hat will continue to pay them for aome )'Elars. HoweYer, 
he doea not reoQ,m1NDd buildi n& a.,... until after developing raore ore. With 
the ore provera by the expenditure of the -126.occ.oo, it might be pos s11'le to 
borrow tM a money trOll the Smelting CO!llpany. At least i.f I can m.eas~e and 
■ample enough ore to warrant auoh a loan• I am willing +..o re,com.l!l8nd it, l'iut . 

,, 

lt ia quite oertain that. the owners must put up •25,c.,00.00 to prove the property. 

have, I woulfhl 
Jo&~ 1ft~ 
to vru their 
I can see they 

, opportunfw., ~ llaJliirl a"illl'llt-..fffl~1'!!
8 

~you 
11 ~ vor the a.mount 0.1 money a~ritli 6 Ol>p, in euit to ...... ln...•• 1_ ~• k,,~1 ... _.._,◄11(1...,. :bi~etfvn-"'1.Kr"• -

You are certainly tit cl to 1 t , f-m<l ao far -•• 
nothing ,mle•s they oo• to your aeeietanoe. 

Yo I.S'S ea»; truly, 



Mr. L.A.Levensaler, 
1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, 'Nash. 

Dear L.A. 

'1Vallace, Idaho. 
October 30, 1928. 

I started the (~ueen of Bronze letter, t9 you, 
on the 19th,E'..nd have kept at it,intermittentlj", up to this 
date,as the time presented. I had figured rewriting and condensing
but if I do it you may forget all about the thing before I finish. 
You can pick out the essentials,if there are any, and make 
such disposal as suits you. I wish you would comment and if 
you have the time and disposition let me have the resultant. I 
am sending a copy of the report to Mr. Hampshire as it will 
relieve me of the necessity of making another one. 

It seems to me that the Smelter,or any other concerm 
interested in getting the ciueen of Bronze ore to a copper 
srnel ter, vroib.ld not be taking an undue risk in furnishing the 
25 6r 2,0 thousand dollars required to prove whether my size up 
is correct.or w~etehr I a~ all wet: I dont believe I am. The 
thing dosnt 11resent the required induce:ri.ent fer a straight mining 
enterprise if cost of plant plus purchase price is considered 
but it does outside those considerations and I believe that the 
owners or any one else could pull it togather and finally get 
all hands out to the good if given the opportunity. The usual 
method practiced;finding a little ore and mining it out to pay 
for property or for some other purpose besides mining and 
development, is bound to lead to disaster. I wish that 
H.anpshire and his partners would get togather and dig up the requir 
ed fund as they have no purchase price to consider. 

If you care to take the risk, send me your"Ore 
~eposits of Southwestern Oregon", or whatever it is, or,better 
tell me where I can get a copy. 

If you hc:.vnt already been there, the Damon, at the 
600 level shows about what it did on top: 6 to 10 inches of 
ore carrying an ounce of gold and the usual arsenic. Just about 
a foot less than profitable ore thickness. Priestly probably 
has arrived where he started: Someone else dug the tunnel and 
if there is any profit,by gouging,Priestly gets it. The tunnel, 
cross-cut, tapped tae Dam.on vein at about 5 or 6 hundred feet 
depth. The vein drifted for only thirty feet when I was there. 
Work was stop:ped,Priestly said Grimsmoe couldnt dig any deeper. 
The cross-cut tunnel is a thousand feet long,nearly. 

BW/ 
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L.A.L. Wallace, 11/30/28. 

A friend of mine, one C.Y.Gerber, has track of 
a. prospect near Grants l)ass, and as usual he wants to know someth
ing about it,and as usual I dont know, maybe you do? 

The prospect is kn~wn as the Oaks mine. It is 
described as a zinc-copper thing,formerly a gold mine, but 
great gobs of zinc and copper were discovered when the gold 
ore failed to provide a profit. As a matter of fact the 
S8,mples do show twelve feet of 9% zinc, some copper and gold, 
if the sampling was correctly done. 

The Oaks mine is said to be along the highway and 
6 miles fr01•1 Grants pass, on Jump off Joe creek. Sounds remantic, 
dent it. If you know anything about this Jump of Joe thing and 
want your opinion placed in the 1!ining Truth please give it 
to me and I will pass it on to C.Y. Garber is mill super, at the 
Bunker Hill and a good boy. 

The new Zinc plant is piling up a lot of slabs said 
to be the highest grade zinc known, 100.plus something or 
other. It is a good looking shubang and interesting. uhµ you 
should have a look at it sometime when over this way. 

If you want any more Q,ueen of Bronze,say what and 
I will get it out,sometime. 

Would like to hear about your Silver erest, if that 
is the thing you were headed for the day I saw you in Seattle. 

B'•,'i/ Very sincerely, 

\ 

1111 



Mr. A.H. R1cha.rde, 
Tacoma· Smelter, 
Tacoma, w~shibgton. 

Dear Sir: 

Seattle, Washington. 
November 27th, 1929. 

QUEEN OF BRONZE 

I have received a letter from Mr. Byron Wilson, who 
has been doing some work for John Hampshire and the Pohlman Investment 
Company on the oonoentration problem of the Queen of Bronze ore. 
Wilson believes that in order to make 2~ copper concentrate, it 
will involve losing a great deal of the gold while dropping the iron. 
Wilson would like to know if t4ere would be a better pr ioe for, say 
13% copper content than for 23%" oopper. I believe you ·oan unswer 
this much better for you know just how valuable the iron in the 
concentrate will be to you. I will therefore tell Mr. Wilson 
that you will answer this difficulty for him. 

Byron Wilson's address is Wallace, Idaho. 

Vory truly yours, 

Lb.L/CD. 
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Mr • .n. It. Hiohards, 
Tacoma· ?la.nt, 
'?aoomt4, \'f,'.1.Shi1Jgton. 

Seattle. Wushington. 
liovernbe1· 22. 1929. 

',~U;~o.H 1..1.r b.i:tji4'.,;~ it; cu1i1,Jt 
r.i.:."1.hJ.:1.Mb. 1 uhr~GU:it. . . 

.t\bollt. uix•,y '1~Ei .:.go taus4i p,eopd:.t tieu w.ze 1i¥ken over 
by the 1.~U.8411 ot ~0~1"a W-ni.ng OOiuiJWIJt the owne:ra aooep1;1»g s,ou 
1n the now coot~ :for thaiz reapeoti ,e int•rtu.t~s .ncl su.ftiole.nt 
stook O!>iio.ned to the .r(lhJ.mtt.n Inveat.mell, C.Qmp«:a.n¥ of Spokane to 
finance the re-op&ning of the olQ working1:1, develop mnr a.ra1t.s. 
buy &ddittonal mining equli,Uent, and proYide u fil"Q' ton mill. 
Aa a first reau.J.t, there ia now more oxe bY~llable th.n baa ever 
been in sight in the histo&9 oi tbe p.oyertl~s. 

In tho ..,;ueen o:f .8ronze th,ne ont eave:u sepurci.te ore
bodiee now expo sea. '.i.' heir corubinod tonnage, together with whl-t 
is on the dump ( measuxoa umi ewapled ltiat wintex bt .By1·on Wilson) 
will oloeely totul J.00, uoo tons of ~ o::ca. This chq,1.l.d p:ro<luoe 
fifty to11~ of mill ore u.nd t.n.ree oars _ner week ol lO;t. shipping 
ore tor the next three ye~ra. 

vn account ;jf the w ... t.lll'e of the minaxulogy, it is 
doubtful if a oonoentrate can be made much higher grade thun the 
shipping ore. .Boi·,ovor, tlle Genarca.J. Engineering Corapemy and 
.\fr. Gorbar of tho Bun.it.er Hill & Sa.ilivcm ure experimenting with 
the ore trying 'to r...iise the gru·lti oi the concentrate. 'tho out
put of oonoentr;;;.tes will be u little ove1· one ct.i.rloa<l a week, 
oollt~ining 8.Mf~. oopper; 0.12 oz. of _5ol.d; o.28 oz. ot silver; 
36.6% iron; l0.3/v incoluble, and 33.6~ sulphur, aeooroing to 
l6boratory teuts·mbde ut the Federal ~ining & Smelting Company's 
pl~nt ~t Wall~ce, Idaho. The obove figures are probably oorroot 
unless .,:r.::perimonts now unuer way improve the extru.otion. 

'r.lle ..:'OhlUli;.ll I.uveatawn.t Compa.tJJ1 hus not Jet :f'inanoeo. 
the mill; however, they ~re wozid.ng on it, but if the mill 1a 
not installed no 1mpro ve.ment owi bo expected at the mine &.l t.hough 
they will p~obably continue to ehlp ~t the r~te of a carload a 
week, o! l~Q ~orted ore. fox tho next your or SO• 



.?"~<.: .... ;J:',,f,:.:rts h~~i; O(H\n tfr.dpr,L:.i:; L,1.,.,J.'u;.~tt<mtJ.y in~ 
am.d.l wi.3 l;o .C.:..ovm:;;. to.1.· :.;1,3 pn81, :;tJi.rt}T Jw::.i.i:n. ·.~a(:X1 tu1;1 lij:t'kot 
'tM,t.i.,l s1.i.pru.;:t lii:J Ui ~1.r:.tion. {t is do,,<:Jndo.nt oll t;to r,:r.lue o:f 
c.J.~, .• r.t uJ1d u~.nrn, t oo ,,pa:r .tad i.vh0n tho r'Lr1r:-::t i 2 r,alo~v wb:team 
cn:ts. 

.u.t ths Gowb;r-J, & ·n1.le of :;1 ,.e.t r..:c..:1.1 .iL.;;;J lE:::11 <;;:,.r:;,J.'4t·1d 
~o t11e ,;.;n:ta.l o·t 1a n,l.r lo·~ l$V&i tunnel, and orG bine oon&it:ruoted 
to1 l ·JO ton u ;;)r:t.~•• i:lt..l• v.'lll 4el'eL>·r> th• J)l'QH'lrt.y 1::.n &ocl 1t i~nal 
4-0pth o:l !;OJ :f•et. If tills al'•• harDOJ'S Ol'9 in prOTO.tli~l!l 'lo 
the i;l:'?Jnd "1CWV9, it will ,~ro,:luo• a o-rload & mr_.n,h of HJ 1;o 11:>:, 
aop;>itr Qte :tor a o.JuµJ.e of Y<:i&.te. At pl''.i.;enu t,ne1·e 1:j at.H>111 
5JJ tons ot 10'%, Or'8 ln sLrht .-1t thit 0owb,:>y or u ;-,ear 1 s s11:p,:l:, ,.t 
thi., r:.tte Qf c>ne o ... :.:lo~d :1 11,:>nth. 'i!hia ~tleraH ·to ,,a abJut tha 
limit of ()})O:~i.ti:}f1 \)JSSlbLU.tit:a h,1:re. 

~J:a •..• Gaoss 
~1" ~' • ILC,.~l V nr111:r • 



COMP ANIA JCCIDENTAL ME.L:t..ICANA, S. A. 

CONCESIONABIOS 

DEPOSITOS DE YESO 

lsLA DE SAN MARCOS, BAJA CALIFORNIA 

Mr.L.A.Levensaler 
1108 Hoge Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash., 

Dear Friend Louis;-

DIBECCION POSTAL 

SANTA ROSALIA, 

BAJA CALIFOBNIA, 

I have your letter of Nov.1st. I am 
extremely sorry to hear John is in such bad shape. As far as I 
am concerned in the Waldo properties I have paid all assessments 
to date but when I enclosed my last check to John I stated in 
my letter at the time that with my small interest in the property 
I did not care to pay out any more money and that he could 
consider my interest his own. I had received no word of the work 
being done bJ,r John and t11r.Byron Wilson on the properties this year 
until I reached Grants Pass September 9th last. If I had been 
consulted none of this work would have been done. The property 
in my opinion,will never reach a stage when a mill is justified. 
It is simply a proposition of finding and digging out with the 
best small equipment ore of shippin6 grade and this with a big 
chance of not finding much more ore. Therefore the property 
would be interesting to me only as sole owner or owner of a 
half interest with John. In my opinion a tonnage big enough 
to make a mill necessary will never be found on these properties. 
For the ore is either good enough to ship or it is good for 
nothing, 27 miles from the railroad.The favorable results obtained 
by flotacion tests have been known by myself for some time and 
I fail to see why these are very satisfactory, because,no matter 
how good the separation is,the concentrates can not be made to 
equal or surpass the grade of the ore as shipped,while I was at 
the property.and therefore,at the average price of copper which 
obtains now and probably will obtain for much future time,no profit 
can be made on the concentrates as now shipped. In fact the only 
milling ore there is at the these propertiei/i1hat little surrounds 
as a shell the lenses of clean sulphide. 

'Ni th best regards / 

Yours very truly 
1 



---

!t;r. c'.,. H. Ficharda, 
Tacoma Smelter, 
Tacoma, "'aahington. 

Dear f,ir: 

1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, '."ashington, 
June 15, 1929. 

QUEEN OF BROMZE AND COV'BOY 
MINES, JOSEPHINE COtmTY, .Q!ZEGO!.!._ ________ _ 

During my recent visit to 1ll,k1lma I found condi
tions at the Queen of Bronze and Cowboy mines better than 
during my earlier visits. 

The IIarnpshi r·e Stope now has the indications cf a 
real ore body. It averages 6 to 8 feet wide for a length of 
50 feet. Purther work will undoubtedly develop a much larger 
ore body and should be car,able of producing 10 tons or 
shipping ·ore per day. Also the Twohy stope, while not show
ing any ore that will be profitable to ship, has developed 
into a nice otope of mill ore. · · 

The work planned by Byron ···11eon and myself seve!'al 
years ago has not been done, 1.e.- extending the Leach drift 
east and raising from the north cross-cut. D. Level. I be
lieve this piece of work will develop the southeastel"n exten
sion or the ~,~c ·:auley ore body, which has contributed 60% of 
all the shipping ore. Also trw D level should be extended 
east from the north cross-cut 150 feet. At this distance 
thtn-•e is a poss1b111 ty of' encountering the downward extension 
of the !fcC'auley ore body at the level of D tunnel. 

·r1 th the amount of ore on the dumps and indicated 
under-Braund, together 1·,·1 th additional ore that vdll '.;e developed 
in the eastern extension of the mine, I believe r.:r. I:ampshire 
is warranted in building a 50-ton mill along the lines dis-
c us s ed by Byron "'1~ son. 

!\t the Cowboy Mine t'he:re is also more ore developed 
than I have ever seen. The stope between the intermediate and 
upper tunnel will undoubtedly continue to produce at its present 
rate, which is about 10 tons of shipping ore per ~ay, to the 
upper level. From thero tc the surface most of the ore has 
been taken out by former lessees. 

From the present encouraging ou.tlook and. the mine 
opened and equipped for economic operation a production or 
500 tons per month can be expected. It is quite impossible, 

... 
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however, to state how long this production could be main
tained as the mine has not been developed sufficiently ahead 
of the working faces to block out a measurable tonnage of o~e. 

on account of a lack of finances for development 
and mill equipment Mr. Hampshire hae given up the lease and 
agreed with his partners to organize a stock company and 
offer the etock to the public through Pohlman Investment Com
naey or tpokane. The new corporation is to be capitalized for 
2,000,000 shares, par value 20¢ per shu.re. The present owners 
are to receive 1,000,000 shares for the property and 200,000 
shares are to be given to the Pohlman Investment Company. The 
remaining 800,000 ahnres to go into the treasury. ir the 
treasury stock Pohlman Investment Company agrees to sell 
250,00:'i ~hares to net the mine :31,875.00, and a.fter that to 
sell 'r50,000 shares of the owners' 1,000,000 shares and to 
net them '~106,250.00. There will then rana1n in the treasury 
550,000 shares for financing future mine and mill require
ment•. 

The entire set-up is a stock~sell1ng scheme to get 
some money for the Twohy Estate, and it is doubtful if any 
good ·will come from 1 t, so far as the mine is concerned. 

If Mr. Hampshire loses interest in the undertak
ing I doubt if the mine will continue to operate very long. 
There is not enough margin in its operation to satisfy a 
stock company. 

Very truly yours, 

LAL:B 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Dear John: 

1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, waahin1Jton, 
June 5. 1929 • 

During my reoent viait to Tak1lma I found 
cond1 tions at the '"'.ueen of i~ronze and ·'."owboy mines 
mu.eh better than during my aar-11e:r v!.s1 ts. 

/' ) 1·r I , 

The Hrunnshire stope now has the 1nd.1oa.
tione or a real ore body. It averages 6 to 8 feet wide 
for a length of 50 feet. :iltlx-ther- work i;•rill und0u~>terUy 
develop a mu.ch larger ore body. Also the ~wohy stope, 
while not showing any ore that would be profitable to 
ship, has d•veloped into a nice ~tope of mill ore. 

I regret very mueh that the work that I 
planned for you several years ago was not done .... i.e. 
-extending the T,each cr•os s-cu t ca.st and .•"aising from the 
nn-r>th cr•osf"-CUt .. D. level. As th:ts raise should 11 lloleu 
with the Leach cross-cut it will be necessary to nmka 
an actual ~urvey 1n ord,:r not to m1 as connections. I 
firmly believe that thiR piece or work \"1111 fi<.Jvel,.)p the 
southeastern extension of the !.:c ··awley ore bod~,r. Also 
the D level ~hould be extended east from the north 
cross-cut-~ I believe my original fi~es were ror 
:t.50 feet. )\t thifl distance tho1:-e is a pos~1 ib111ty of 
encountering the down·:;ard extension of the I'c ,~;awley ore 
body on the level of D tu.-nel .. This work is abno1utel;,r 
warranted and before any money 1s spent building a mill 
this work should be done. 

Y11 th the amount of ore on the dumps nnd 
indicated underground, together with additional ore that 
w111 be developed in the eastern extension of the mine, 
I believe you will be warranted in building a 50-ton 
mill along the lines discussed with you by Byron 'Hilson. 

'1111 
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At the Cowboy Mine there is also more ore 
developed than ;r have ever seen. The stope between the 
intermediate and the Up?er tunnel will undoubtedly con
tinue to produce at its present rate, which is about 10 
tons or ehipping ore per day, to the upper level. From 
there to the surface most of the ore has been taken out 
by former lessees. 

I was glad to note that Harry r,7easenger has 
started to work from the lowe1· tur_nel. Ineuft1c1en t wox-k 
has been done to nrove the ore on that level but 
t:r. !~essenger is on the right track and I feel that he 
will find the ore very shortly.· He c1hould cross-cut both 
weya and raise. ,~.'i th the ore nroven on thif':t level the Cow
boy t~ine should be good for quite a f'ew yeHrs, vii th no 
additional development ,71 th depth. 

I hone thnt you are successful in getting 
enough money to carry on the development that has been out
lined without inter•fcring w1 th your present mining opera
tions. 

From tbe present encouraging outlook and the 
mine opened for economic operation you ahould be abl4 to 
produce 500 tons per month. It is quite impossible to 
;~tate how lonr1'. vou eould mnintain such a ~r>oduct1on as 
you have~developed the mine sufficiently ahead of the 
workingp . to block 0ut a measurable tonnage of ore. 

',"ith personal regards, I am 

Very truly yours. 

LAL:B 



TACOMA PLAN!' 

,,tr. :~d. 1 obl:.rt111 • 
llle• or Rr<,n• :iin t~ co '\Hey. 
205 ::tflCUll'U"d :·took ::.-:xcnt.11, .. Bld~ •• 
$pokano. ,&a:, t n;it;on. 

r t.im_ in rec~ i:p-t of' ar le tt.er ;)r :1•oembcr 12th 
t:md r~t-¥:1 t.n,:.\ you ~o,1ld l1ku tt.J na.ve dof1n1te ,nut.r.nnl rat.ea ror 
rlot,~ tion co,~ oentrfi tea rro"" the uecm <> f Pl"t")r; .::.a in.. I note ttu:.t 
you b$)l·i•ve th.Me oenoentrat-tta w1 ll .run b•\Hen 16~ ~n4 .l€P' 001 .. p,ll'. 
·rne rc,llowi~ sch•jule YCA.l 1dll r1nd a Ytll"Y low aohedw.e ror oon
oenlNt.llla · tWd •• w111 b• plef-uu,,1 to t iik• tlutt• O"}rtoan\l"l!'J toa on t.h1a 
baaJ.a: 

J.tt.y eor 9 t?, or th,. go 14 r1t -it£0 .oo per ounoe. no pay 
fol" gold \llldar o.re fN.nc• r;0r ten of c,::>ncen,ratea. 

; u7 ror 1,5J;, ot' tho ~1 lYr_. ot the H•u.17 &: H~'lr•n New York 
qu(1ttit1i,n. a• \rm1•1,1e4 \o ue by the ~1eat~n t7a1on 
Tel•~~-,,h co •• on tbe date ot u..rr1Ynl or the oonoel'llratea 
&t "ur ili~•. wt th a m.1nimma d•duo\1!m or one-balt ounc• 
eilver i,.- ton or ooA._V•t••• 

lfly for lO(r:' d th~ oopper on tbe wet a.seay, lose a dedUo
tton ot 20 pouau or 00,;,pc- par \m. of oonoentratea, at the 
net r~r1nary f,uotatlc,n tor 01.eotrolytS.o wtre bar• aa pub
l1$b41d in lie 1;ngtuetr 1ng au ~trJ.ng Jt>urral ot r~•• York 
ror the &\to ot arr trsl of tht, o f'}ll0enlnlea a, our Flant • l••• E1 deduot J.on ot e-3/• ••••• per pound. 

Bnae <ii'Hu·a• ;a.15 per ,on. r.o.b. o,.1r flam, tor ooncen
t.N\t$& onntt:itin1~ 1a.1: oopp_. or l••• Add to tb8 b&ae 
crtar.- 10 06Mlta tor •~oh pilltl\ccl tl:,.e oop1:-.• oont,ent 1• 
o•~ 1$, up 10 a mx:1111\111 &401 \tonal omrge on tat• acoouiat 
ot -~.az; per \on. ,-.dd lo the b-aee coorge 2&¢ for ••oh 
tul.l can\ 1ncren!!e 1 n the e appar qU,,tatton ofttr 17¢. 

lm:riadiutftly upon cciq:,lati1a'l nr ~•1~1pling ~nd aaaa.y1ng • 

. inc 11m11 :>J. 30·~ a unit will tw, oh..,.ged ror aa,
exoe••• f'ra.o Ii \".'.lll o 1 n prop<:,r \ 1ac. 

...... 

Y<:H.ra very truly, 
,1J:OHOL') cc ,.,ettarwn t :•k L' l.e'Yef• ?i.♦ lf.S' z_ 

~-.. ~--...._,,,, __j 



a.. A. II. ··1tt.oaaM•• 
.,..... lmeltei-._. , .......... ..,. .. ~ 
Dear Sir; 

T i.ave~ti~l•e4 i 00# ot Ir. 11ffll ft1ton•s · 
J'e,en •o lolm Bup.ittr•• •• ·Ila• the &bO .. pitot)U't1 Wl4f• 
c,p,1... •• Wllaon qent ... IIOath• IR tti• qp.a ., ...... 
ud •~o-balq_propatlle•. . 

•• ftleoa •• Wdrt d tll• ..._ .i · .... ,. ooa
tri'but .. 1,n1 •. , "1• ••• ·~ ot eonduetofte, tlla-t 41tter, · 
fn• -, •• at .WW .-.1 .. er:a • O#l•lort•i nut1J'i 

· · fiH't: That 'tlie mt•• in t ta pr•aat ooadttto11. 
does not present the requirtd. 1nduo•••• for a atr&1p:. i 
a1a1ng enteq .. t.ae • 11 oori of plant plus puzoha11 prl.o• • 
la oon•l4eited·, llillt 11 doe• out•ide tboee oond111ons. 

aeoomt: Tbat the owaera woul4 M warruted. 1a 
ap-41ag 25 or :,0 thou881ld clollan· d a,ateaa'tto clmlop••t, 01' the a.it•r if the ON ... eapeoillllf QAJtel. 

lloWeTd, liJt. fthoa' a aapl.lJII of t'be •· a1ll 
••--11111 of wol'k1tc ·Aat'a 11u· d.neio.- the fut that la •••eaptt.ng, "to lllne aid· eort elllpp1Dc ore of a laf. eopper 
oonlent, that for each ton of ore •h.1ppe4 there hae lMen 
rejeoiN one ton ot mill off ~nt...,•~-~ 2.~ ooppe:r &Dll 
0.05 oz. Gold. There ls about 15,000 to11a of thla aateJ'1&1 
ln the preaent 4umpa. 

A pel111inary flotation teat made at the W&llaoe 
plaat of the•· s. & R. oa the -ple lot of 4taap ore ooulaN 
•1th a aaaple of •1•• ore of alallu obaraoter, anon that a 
reooTel'J' of 85' of tae gol4 aal ~ of "b• oopper oaa h ..... 
ar. ftlaoa belinea tba't in praotloe a oonoen,ra.te oulll _.. 
equlnl•t ta ftl.u \o \he oonlant• of ,ae orud.e ahlppt.aa en. 
oa a 159' oopper auket there 1a u 1at1eattMl opera,,, inttt 
of 12.12 pel' ton. There ia no profit "1th OOJ>M~ at ~ llral 
there wG1ll4 '• a profit of t5.00 per ,oa at a i., oopper autet. 



lb.A. B. Rloh&l'da. 

In a441tlon 'to the 15,000 \ona of lliU .ore in the 
4wapa, then ta, aooording to Mr. W1laon•• ••ti.late, 10,000 
tou of o:re of alatlar oharaoier ln the 4nelopecl ar• of the 
mine, &ad. aa enYelopea uound ihe old atopea. The nn ""•lop
uat Ntwen O and. B level• will probably d.eY•l~~ 10,000 ton• of 
ahtpplng oi-e a1'ld 10,000 tons of ■111 o:re. ar. lf1leon hu a4-
T1ae4 Kr. l'alap9h1re io 4eTelop ih1a ana along pract1oally the 
aue llnea that l reooma••• to h1a three year• ago. the ooat 
of th18 WOJ'k rill be about $25,000. 

lt see•• fairly nuou.ltle that with thla expen41iun 
tbel'e can lM cte•eloped., •1th what ia now al.ready 1n a1gb\, 
10,000 tone of ehipping ere that wlll a•era&• lof. ooppe:r aa4 
0.15 oa. gol.4 pe.r loa, and JS,000 ,ona of aill ore i.b.a• will 
a..-erage 2.6' copper an4 0.05 os. of pl4 per ioa. Kr.WUaon•a 
reoo ... D4ation la a 50 ton 11111 at a coat of t50,000. ln hla 
eat1•t•• he obargea all of the aevelop■ent aga1nat flil1pp1ng ore 
and t1.50 acalnat ine 11111 ore for ooaoentn.\i.OA. W.a profit 
per toa, therefore, fll'UU 12.12 per toa of aalppt.ag ore and. 
per ton of oonoent:rattng ore, ll&k1, a t.otal 1D41oated. profit 
of 195,575, when oopper 1a 15, per b. rroa this aaout mat 
be cleduot4l4 tu oo•i of ih• a111. aDCl a441t1oaal equtpunt. 

While the property contains some other uadnelopld 
poa•1-1ll\le•, lt will probably never expand beyond an opera
tion of a 50 ton •111. 

I do aot oona14er tae propertr of u1 iaiezeat io 
the Btntna Departm•nt and would hardly 'be a po4 riak for 
the lmeltlng Department to loan aoney on unless the owners 
are wt.111111 to :riat the aeo .. aary cluelopunt. 11ouy. If 
the ouioom• of tb1t 1• favorable, a loaa to b\&114 a 50 ton 
lllll alcht be consider.«. 

Vuy il'Ulf youra, 



QENERAL OFFICE 
QRANTS PASS, OREGON 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

• 
Mr.~. a. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, "ash ingto11. 

Dear Levris: 

CONTRACTOR 

REPLY TO Gr~nts Pass, Oro~on, 
January 11, 1929. 

I want to acknowledge reoeipt and tha.vk you for your let t'3r 
of the 8th inst. 

I had Phil 11wohy call a meeting of the interests at Portland 
January 8th. The rAsult of the meeting terminated in <.:. resolution which 
he vill get all the interests to sign if "!.)OS sible. I am enclosing copy 
of the reso~ution,and ask what you think of it. 

I L: '1 surel:r willing tn do most anytr, inc to have t;he recommen
dations of you a11'' Mr. '.'iilson carried out. 

Harry Mes sengar is v,3ry m1.;ch enthus2d Ni th the Cow Boy, he clair:is 
he has at least 20 cars of ore iY' si"'rit, W'licri ''vit:h some dr-velo~~nt work 
he thinks v,ould result in the uncovering of m1ite a large tonnar;e. The 
cancer conte:'1t of the ore we a::113 shi1/;•in;27 L3 still averaging a littJe b,Jtter 
th~;! 12.401t 

The facilities at the Cow Eoy shoul 1 oe ir-ir:n·oY~d when the :,eather 
settles and we could. increaeoe tr.ce outrut 50/o• ue are LOW h~ving to sled the 
ore uowL t1,e 1,rail and in bad weather it is il'1possihle. 

Harr? Messent;--er is ve:ry a}1xious to get atarte,i aGain on tne ,~Pen 
also, as i"1e feels that wi tr1 sufficient funds to curry out the pl'3.n of d~velop
ment as outlined, that :ie ca::1 get results that woull warn:..nt Br,y one building 
:_. inill, and I believe he can wi ti:l sufficien~ funds <i.evelor euoUf:'1 crude shipp
ing ore and milling, that either you or Llr. Wilson v;ould recom 1er.,; builciing a 
mill. Howaver, t.i1e money as you stc1te must be forthcomin,: first. 

°'.'ou will notice from the resolution that I si;ned th:::.t I l1ave civen 
the money :;_ ;o·:;•~~1t on t:-ie ~ropertie3 ar,i services r,:mdered for sLock in the cor-• 
poration if it is ever form~d. 

Hopin~; all i3 well with you, an; I will sea you again reasonably 
soon, I am 

JH:K 
E::CL. 

V<:Jry s ~nceryl;t), ,, 

---



xxxxxxun 
Seattle, 17e.shln~ton 

Mr. Byron Wilson, 

'.' allece, Ide.ho 

De a r Byron : 

Deoemhezt 10, 1928 

I have l"BCOi v1=1d 'rour zteport on the 

"Queen of B:r-onze" property, but t ,ave not ·r.ed 

an opnnrtuntty to 3tudy 1t carefully. 'Sill 

Personol l'Ogal"ds. 

Very truly vours, 

LAL:C 



~r. L.A.Levensaler, 
1110 Hoge Building, 
Ses,ttle, \/a.sh. 

· Dear L.A. 

Wallace,Idaho. 
November 18,1928. 

l·r. Ha.1T1.9shire recently r:1.ailed to me copie-s of the 
last smelter sheets from ~ueen and Cow Boy crude shipments. 
This later information toga.trier with the sEmpling and testing 
results enableE me to give you a better line on the 
~ueen of Bronze properties than I was able to do earlier 
this month. 

I am Bailing a copy of plan map showing the accessible 
portions of the underground workings. The upper and older work
ings are not shown in detail but indicated in outhine. The 
blocks, A,B,C~ are not ore blocks but areas of developed or 
partially developed ground and where ore actually shows or 
can be expected,reasonabely. The estimates here set down are 
based on sampling mine run ore,smelter shipments,records of 
a relie,ble character, and svmpling of du.11J.p ore. 

The ~ueen of Bronze does not present much in the 
vray of a crude shipper, except under hig\imetal prices, and less 
as a concentrating proposition,however.It does offer enough 
as a combination of the two to justify ccnsider~ble development. 
':ihile the Q,ueen,north !!line, only,is here considered,as it is 
the only one open, there are other equally promising showings 
on the property,and if the Queen can be demonstrated as worth 
development the prograr:1 could be broadned to a considerable 
extent and probably built into a profitable enterprise, provided, 
the owners are willing to take a cha.nee with any one willing 
to furnish the required development fund. 

I bJn not goine into a discussion of these decidedly 
eccentric ore deposits in serpentine except to remark that 
there is plenty of room in the unexplored portions of the 
deposits,and under identical conditions,to produce copper ore 
of a like and profitable grade~, that already mined ~nd 
sold ,and at a profit. "4hile copper ore has been mined tfom 
limited areas up to a gross value of half a million dollars 
and the operation repeated from time to time no one seems to 
have had enough faith in the properties to step out and 
develop far enough ahead to create a recerve of ore. I a:1 not 
sure that a reserve could be created,however,there is 
good reason for trying it as the cost would be entirely within 
reason e.nd not beyond the usual risk involved in prospecting 
for ore. 

BW/ 
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Dumps. 

As a result of all mining done since the first 
opening,of the mine, some thirty thousand tons of du..~p 
me..terial has accumulated. One half of the dwnps cLre made up 
of diluted partially oxidized materials of doubtful value. I 
am not willing to concede that there is apossible profit in 
such material. If the property develops sufficiently and 
a milling plant is finally established there may be some 
profitable recovery,for the present none is conced~d. 

There $15 666 tons of sulphide ores carrying 
sufficient copper and gold for profit. Acareful sarr.pling oft~e 
surface of the dump shows the average to be .035 oz gold 
.09 oz silver a.nd 2.57% copper per ton of sulphide dump ore. 
The sulphide ores are carried mostly in a dump apart fron 
other dump material End are not ox~dized except for the very 
fine portions. The dump was originally piled on a steep slope 
but later broke thru the center and spread over an area twice 
that of the original base. This permits of a better sampling jo 
than is usual. While no holes were dug down to bottom deep 
trenching of the surface and breaking down of coarse lumps 
resulted in a scunple of twenty tons finally cut down to one 
ton and shipped to Tacoma,for sampling. At least two other 
sets of sampling give a fair check. 

The sulphide dunp resulted fro~ the mining and 
sorting of 10 000 tons of copper-gold shipping ore the average 
content of which was roughly .15 gold and 10% copper per ton, 
Tacoma smelter returns,settlement sheets. From such information 
as there is available it seems that about 10 OOC tons of the 
sulphide dumps or that portion represented in t~e most southerl 
ore dump accumulated as a result of sorting out~ gJlfle tonnag 
of shipping ore. From this it is fair to assurne that the shipme 
ts represent one half and the sulphide dump one half of the 
ore extracted from what is known as the 1'..cAuley and fast ore 
shoot. Assu.rr.ing this to be correct the average copper-gold. . 
content of the ore in place was roughly 6.3% copper~nd .09~u. 
Sa'Tlpling results and remarks in the 1919 report of G.E. 
Stowell vctrify the conclusion to a reasonable extent. The 
mine was open and in the hands of leasers at the time of the 
Stowell exa.'Tiinati on. :Nothing of more recent date is available. 

~ 

A preliminary flotation test made -'by" the Wallace 
pla.nt of the A. s.& R. on the sample lot of dump ore combined 
with a sample of mine ore of similar character shows that 
a recovery of 85% of the gold and 95% of the copper can be 
rmde in the form of an 8½ J6 copper and .12 oz. gold concentrati 
from ore containing originally.05 au •• 14 ag. 3.19% copper. 

BW/ 
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Flotation tests were made by Southwestern Engineering 
60., Tu~.s., and the Bureal{ of :rEines. From letters and records 
in l,1r. Hampshire's office it seems that none of the tests were 
carried out to a final conclusion. The testing was done with 
the idea of producing a high grade concentrate and the results 
established were not favorable as practically all of the gold· 
was lost and from ten to twenty percent of the copper. The ore 
is a meavy chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-p7rite combination and 
rarely exceeds 13% copper except at carefully selected points. 
It is fairly evident that a low grade concentrate offers the 
best chance for profitable recovery. 

Rough hand sorting of the ore,mined and shipped,has 
established a reliable marker; It is not difficult to keep the 
grade up to 10% copper when the better areas are being mined. 
No doubt a well established sorting plant would recover a 
higher propertion of the crude shipping ore and eliminate more 
of the waste serpentine resulting in a better material for 
a milling plant. As it seems that a low grade concentrate will 
result if coneentration is undertaken and a good recovery made, 
there is not much reason wxw±x for disturbing the usual 
practice of shipping crude ore except to recover the gold and 
copper lost in ore of less than profitable shipping grade. 
Further testing is necessary in order to detennine just where 
the economical or r.:1ost profitable shipping grade ends. The 
grade of crude ore and the rejected material available for 
concentration are both of profitable copper-gold content,at the 
present copper price,if a suficient tonnage can be established. 

Mine Ore-Block A. 

Block A contains a probable 10 000 tons of irony ore 
carrying • 05 gold and 2. 601; copper. The openings thru the block 
are mostly caved and the ore exposures limited. It is not 
possible to make an assay chart of the ore but a limited 
run.cunt of work in opening caves in C level,and a few short 
cross-cuts and drifts,would make sampling and charting simple. 
The openings were driven in order to reach the better grade ore 
to the east andi'. following the ore thru the block evidently 
was not given much consideration as the ore is mostl, in the 
hanging wall of the openings. The ore exposures usually 
show better than five feet acrose the dip tho dip or strike 
are difficult to define in any case. 

Some shipments of c:rude ore were made from the 
irony block A ore during 1910 to 1Jl8 and more recently 
as september and October 1928. An ocasional profitable car 
was recovered by leasers but the usual result was near .05 
gold and 6~ copper per ton, or below profitable\grade. 

BW/ ~ 
-~~ 
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I.:ine Ore - :Block A. 

Besides the sc:ri12ling and testing done during 
Septen.ber and October 192?., there is so1:1e evidtnce of 
record whieh is,L believe,fair evidence in establishing an 
oEe grade in so far as block A is concerned. Earlier crude 
shipments check with the later ones.Roughly 6/i_; copper resulted 
when crude shipments were sent out f::om the aree... During 1917 
a. jig plant wc:-,s planEed and lc',ter built and placed in operation. 
A test lot of 7000 pounds of the iron ore from the Messinger 
stope is recorded in G.2-::.stowells report of June 1919. The 
assays are given as 3.4 % co~ger,gold not recorded. The jig 
concentr~vtes are given as contai_ning copper from 4-} to 5½;; and 
in one insta.nc e slig}1tly over 6;t. This is about 1.vha t would be 
expected after sorting the waste serpentine from the minE run 
3;; copper ore. 

A ton s,;raple of the solid sulphide ore, in and 
around the 1,,;_es::inge:c' stope, as now showing in short exposures, 
asso..yed • 065 au., .13 ar;., 5. 05 I" cu. The ton sa...'TI.ple cut down to 
a hundred pounds and shipped to Tacoma 1for assay. Tnis sa-nple 
was forwarded to the A.S.& R. Wallace plant for testing. The 
ore widths &s exposed are 5 feet. The margins of the old stopes 
shov1 that the sto_pe widths are in all ca.ses :::aore than 5 feet. 

Six Sb.r~:ples were cuL, c;:;,t:;.points inclic8.ted on the accor:::p 
anying r:::ap, from short, solid sulphide, ex:posu:res.&mi. the comp 
osite result shows width 5 ft., .09 au., tr.ag., 5.6% cu. These 
samples ·were taken to check the crude shipment gre.des and not t:o 
indicate averbge ore grades, The ·workings are almost im-:.ccessi ble 
and the ore exposures not sufficie;nt for reli:::~ble so...rnpling 
except at the points indicated. A limited aJ;J.Ount of work in 
opening the caves on C level would clear up the question of 
continuity of ore and make sampling poss,ible. 

1~ 50C ton lot of ore mined. fro~:l tne Twony stope, 
Se:pi.~e:rnber,and Octo"Jmer,1928., was hEmd sorted and the re1ects 
SEij'1pled end assayed. The reject sc:r1:ple a.nd tonna,ge from mine 
cr;,r lots. .,eighte estinated. the results 2,s below; 

Lot ::.034,50 tons, .u6 au • c· r . ,:;:,,.:, a.g.' 6. 4,~ cu. 
II 2207 II II .05 II 2L' It 5.35 It . ~ 

Rejects 400 II .05 " .20 " 1.78 " 

Av. 500 II .05 .so .- ~ 

i:::. t) 
ll 

The Twohy stope ore is well opened and is probably 
below the averege of the ressibger ore,at the top of block A. 
I believe that it is safe to estinate the block A ore as 
E.t lcccst an average of the Twohy ore. 
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~ine Ore,Bloc~ A. 

The cost of producing a ton of crude shipping ore, 
labor and supplies, as esta,blished during September c:md October 
of this year,is almost exactly¥ 10 dollars per ton. The mining 
was carried on in a sr:.all tho economical me,nner. The equipment 
used, a two drill gasoline driven compressor, and the usual ms.chine 
drills and accessories. ?he ore was hand sorted thru an inadqqua~ 
plant. The sorting cost could be lowered and the ore grades 
improved. As further mining should be carried on in the same 
manner the cost est&blished is retained for estimation purposes. 

Five tons of rock,ore and waste,were mined in order 
to recover a ton of sorted shipping ore. The rejected material 
from the· sorting plant contained roughly one fourth laarren 
serpentine. The need for a properly planned sorting plant is 
evident whether any future mining is based entirely on crude 
shipments or crude and concentrate shi1Jments co:r:~_bined. If the 
total cost is distributed the cost per ton mined stands at 
two dollars. -:'he record is made en a thousand tons mined during 
Septerr.ber and October. The crude shipr:ients were below profitable, 
however,the cost per ton is retained. It is not probable that 
block A will produce profitable grade crude ore,except in 
limited tonne.ge. I'here is e natural segregation of values in t:i:rn 
ore in place and that cont~ined in the block is of the lower 
grade ore. The er,rlier c::::·ude shipments originated in the more 
easterly sections of the mine and that region ;robaoly remains 
the more promising,so far as can now be determined. 

i':ine Ore,Block B. 

The only ore exposure accessible in block Bis that 
in the east face of the Leack drift. The Leach ore was opened 
in October,this year,and about ten tons sorted and shipped with 
smelter lot 2785. It is almost sure the,t the higher gold shawm 
is due to the ore from this point. A mine run sunple, assayed 
by Gerry Johnson,Grants Pass, shows .80 gold,3% copper. The 
Leach drift was not continued.The ore shows as an isolated bunch. 
A continuation of the Leaeh,to the east,and a raise connection 
from C level iE, the first and r.1ost important developement vrnrk 
confronting the :rr:.anagement, E1.nd possible the most prom.i sing as 
the lar:;er and most profitable ore body !Yl.ined,or partially'mined, 
caJne from ir:1mediately above. '/ihile C level, North Cross-cut, vras 
driven under the block Bore it is fairly certain that the dip 
carries the ore over and to the east. A raise driven from C for 
a connection with a proposed easterly extension of the Leaeh 
drift offers the least expensive e.nd quickest method of :proving 
vrhether the Zast and rcAuley ore carries downward~ The cost would 
be 10 000 dollars and if ore is found could be opened down to 
C level for 25 000 dolle,rs 1 and nade available. 
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Cow Boy lllines • 

- 7 - Queen of Bronze. 

The Cow· :Boy mines present sonewhat a diffrent 
problem than that at The Q,ueen of Bronze proper. The ore is 
a p7rrhotite-chalcopyrite carrying uniformely fro ten to 
twelve percent copper,no gold or silver of consequence. The 
ore shoots are short poorly defined spots in a broad intensely 
eerpentinized flat lying structure. The country rocks seem to 
have consisted of flow rocks,probably andesite shot thru with 
porphyretic rocks,along the ore zones. The original structure 
is entirely lost or nearly so. A marker for following ore struc 
ture may be found b~ assur:iing that the Cow Boy ore shoots 
are following along a bed of formation formerly more mudy 
or oore easily altered than the immediately underlying or 
overlying beds. The Cow Boy ore shoots are found along a bed 
much more highly serpentinized than those outside the ore 
structure and so long as the condition remains there is an 
equal chance for finding ore. There is nothing to indicate 
a termination of the ore shoots either laterally or horizontally 
and so long as the work is cafri ed in the same f orma ti on and 
ore of profitable grade found there is no reason for stopping. 
There is no marker pointing to the isolated ore shoots and no 
way of determining the extent other than to mine them out. 

Two car lot shipments were made to Tacoma,during 
October,1988. The shipments consisted of fifty tons of 12% 
copper ore and fifty tons of 11;r. The two lots returned the 
owners 2 000 dollars or 20 dollars per ton after freight and 
treatment deductions,the settlements made at 15~ copper. The 
labor and supplies cost were ten dollars per ton leaving a 
net profit of ten dollars per ton. The figures are approximate 
but close to the actual results. There is positively no way of 
estiffiating tonnage at the Cow Boy mines and it is doubtful 
whether and recovery can be made other than by hand sorting 
crude ore. Nothing has e~er been done to open the ground ahead 
of immediate requirements. It is probable that a reasonable 
development program would result in a profit to the miner, 
at least, it always has vd th copper at 15¢ or better. 

Other 6re Showings. 

The 1£:able and Lyttle mines lying between the ,iueen 
and Cow Boy have some production records but nothing is of 
record and of a reliable character. The 'iialdo mine is closed 
and caved and held under seperate ownership than the (1ueen of 
Bronze group. The production similar to the ~ueen and about 
of the same grade and character of ore. Since the Waldo is 
closely adjoining it should be taken into the consideration 
especially if an attempt is made to reopen and work the iueen 
properties. It is not probable that any one of the five 
mines here mentioned would justify the expenditure required 
for development and plant establishment but a combination of the 
group, including the Vfaldo, are worthy of consideration. 
BW/ 
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Before and ahead of any other consideration or 
expenditure the development of the downward extension of 
the East ore shoot is necessary. This job involves opening 
C level for ventilation as well as opening block A for 
sampling. The cost should not exceed 25 000 dollars and if.~ 
the East ore shoot is proven and m:.t approximately of the~~ 
same grade and dimensions as that mined,the ~ueen mine wH:-1 the 
present the following tonnages and grades: 

East Ore Shoot tons crude au.ozs. a' cu.70 o 
Block B ti 10 000 II .15 1•;uo 

II ti ti 

II ti II 10 000 mill .05 2.60 
Block A 10 000 II • 05 2.60 
Sulfide Dumps 15 000 II • 05 2.60 

35 000 II .05 2.60 

The sulphide dump ore is positive and the 
grade is fairly well established. A fifty ton car shipment 
is advised to establish grade definately. The loss on shipping 
fifty tons crude to the smelter would be about 300 dollars, 
or abo)It the truck and freight cost,.and less than the sampling 
cost. 

The mill grade ore estimated in block A is fairly 
well established. Opening the caves in C tunnel and mining and 
shipping,crude, a fifty ton lot would establish the~ 
grade and tonnage sufficient for estimate. The loss would be 
the same as for the dump ore,300 dollars, but the result would 
be conclusive and/less than that of sampling and charting by tr 
usual methods/ the cost/ 

The estimate for block Bore is entirely probable 
s,nd the grade and volume based on former production records,and 
the assumption that the East ore shoots are not bottomed and tl'. 
they will extend down to C) level. The development program 
outlined is justified and is necessary in order to place 
sufficient tonnage in sight for the basis of any expenditure. 
The estimate of 10 000 tons of 2.6% copper ore in block Bis 
made on the production record of the top of the same ore 
shoot and represented by the ore dump accun1ulated from that 
source. 

Costs are based on those actually experienced during 
September and Octolller,this year,in so far as mining costs are 
concerned. Development costs are covered in the lurnp sum of 
25 000 dollars requires for opening the two blocks,A and B. 
It should be noted that the more expensive development coats 
are already taken care of in so far as the pstimates here made 
are concerned; The main openings are now provided for in works 
already driven and open. 
Rf 
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For the purpose of this estimate the figures 
used are those established by actual record of the the past 
seasons opera ti on: I\ining cost, including sorting, per ton of 
crude ore produced,including labor and supplys,only.Truck 11aul 
cost per ton B.ctual contract rate. All mining and sorting c0st 
charged to crude production per ton. 

Smelter deductions based on those as shown for 
smelter lot 27B5 dated at Tacoma, October 29,1928. Date of 
receipt October 20. The ~uoted ~rice of copper 15.250t. ~or 
this esti~ate the flat price of 15.COt is used. The ~r~des 
are taken frorr the last car• shipped fro~ the East stcpe by 
Cc!2".1eron .:nd Liessinger, dropping the fractionc:1,l fi 6ures, using 
instead of lG.13/,:, copper the flat grade of 10.00%. The shipments 
frore the productive area were uniformely above the grade here 
used, especie.lly the gold content which always stood at about .15 
ozs. per ton instead of .10 oz. 

Crude ore,mining and sorting, 
Truck haul,to railhead, 
::Jevelopment,estimated 

Total 

Copper 2 .15 t less .G25 ¢ er .125¢ 

j)er ton 
H II 

II II 

fl fl 

10.00 
2.75· 
3.00 

15.75 

11 200 1 bs less 15 1-bs O.educ ted 2J .125"t l)er ton 20.12 
Gold, pl&ced at a flat 2.00 

Pa, for copper and gold, silver below psy. 

Lese freight and treatment charges, 

Crude ore. l'Jet sm.elter,per ton. 
Dei.telopf/:ent,i:..tIBX ::v1inin~;, sortinc, trucidnc 

17.87 
lo.75 

Indiceted profit per ton of crude ore at.15J co~per,v ~.12 

It is evitent that there would be no profit 
with co:rrper &,t 14.z E"~EX, but, there v;ould be c:. profit of 
five dolla.rs per ton of crude ore 2.t a 16;-t copper :'."'~c:.rxet. 
The crude shirJmt:nts f:ror•, the ~uE:en rdne hc:.ve c:,lways averE,t_;ed 
around .15 ozs gold per ton. Shi0tents frcm the loTier grade 
irony rna terial s11ow unif ormely c.cbou t • 05 oz. ";old. It is probable 
that actual results wculd return an adition&l dollar per ton 
fron gold and that the gold content of the ore actually would 
represent the profit so fa:r &.s c. ude shipments are concerned, 
1:C:t.en all :?tining costs are cha1·ged to crude ship1r>_ents. The 
better chnnce for a profit seems to be tied to a combination 
of crude and concentrate shipr~,ents especially us the crude 
shiornent method }1e..s resulted in the accum.ul&.tion of rm ec;_ual ton 

- ~e. \ C>'.;rl 
nage of ore bencatn Ehi~ping zrade. 
B./ 
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The grade of so called millinc ore is f~.irly 
vtEll estc:,,bli shed from ScTl.J;,ling of the sulphide dumps, ex:posareE 
under ground, and E:.ctually n:ining c:,nd S&rJpling 50G tons of 
nine run ore fro"'. the Twohy stope. ':2he estim1:•,te of 10 GCO tons 
of 2.6~ ore in block Bis b~sed on the idea that the ~ast and 
1-cAuley ore shoots will open down to D level. This esti~ate 
does not take account of whether there may be ore belovt D level 
or at any other point besides the s.reas indic8.ted. If ore is 
oJ_)ened. by the development indicated, and of the i:_;rnde and tonn&ce 
etir:1ated the l)rofi t :9robably vvill supply the develo:pm:~ ft~nd 
required fer further exploration. Profit here is ~ent~niy as 
that figure above the actuc:.l cost of r-:>ining, so::::tins, r·1illing, 
trucking, transportation 2,nd treatment. :Purchs.se of property, 
financing,overhead,etc., are not considered. 

~eEting for flotation concentrLtion is not conclusive 
tho' of sufficient reliability to point to the conclusion that 
a concentrateof 101; copper and .15 oz gold KXR :per ton,can be 
accom9lished without excessive loss. The concentrate Nould, 
therefore ca.rry almost the same copper-gold content c~s the crude 
ore. It m.e,y be that a better grade concentrate could be r:11:cde thd 
it is doubtful. Eining costs and developl"1ent are 2,lrE::ady charged 
&ga.inst crude ore, therefore, so far 2.s the dur.1:ps and underground 
ore,under consideration,are concerned nilling costs are the only 
a,ddi tional charge. The sa~e settler:i.ent fi 0ures c~re used, except, 
that a 26 lb.copper deduction is mede,Jer ton,instead of the 15 
pound deduction for crude ore: 

rtilling r;rade ore under estir1.ate 35 COO tons 
Grade of ore, 2.6j copper, .05 oz gold 
~atio of concentration, 4 to 1 
aecovery, eopper 95~ plus, gold ao;. 

}filling and sorting cost, 4 tons C 1.50, Cone.cost 6.CO 
Truckinr; fror: P1i11 to railhead, ei:.ti:rra tecl., z. OC 

Cost per ton of concentrate,at railhead, 9.0G 

Net smelter tenurn, after freight and treat, 15/cu. 17.50 

Profit per ton concentrates, 8.50 
Indicated profit: 

8750 tons concentrates~ 8.50 
lC COG " crude ore ~ 2.12 

Indicated profit,15¢ copper, 

74 :375.00 
il..~ 
2.1 200.00 

·.i 95 575. OG 
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MJt. Frank Ryan,,. ,, ... , 
at. Francis H9tel,_: .•. -' 
San Ft-anc1a.co.# C&l~t'.· 

Dea:r Frank: 

November 11, 1926. 

I 
0

?teg~t·•,ffltat ''f:B'td ,be)t have a chance to go over the 
a1tuat1on or the Queen or Bi-onze with you pe:rsonally beto~ you 
left Seattle, as the:re a:re many details that I oould better eXl,llain 
to you in person then in w:r1t1ng. 

ot cou:rae you realiN the •ubjeot that has been most 
talked of with :rete:renoe to the Queen ot Bttonze ta a sale or the 
property; not to operate tt. Considering this angle I wiath to 
imp:resa upon you and those interested in the Queen of Bl'onze that 
no mine is an attractive buy that has the appearance of abandonment. 
First of all a mine must be kept up. You realize that many · 
hundreds or everi thousands feet of underground worldn~s, especially 
in areas where the ventilation is poor, have a tendency to cave 
and the timbers rot very quickly. I was very much surprised when 
you told me the other day that no attempt was made to keep the 
Queen of Brcnze workings and the Cow Boy workings open. Any mine 
that has timber in it must be constantly looked after, for if the 
timbers give way and caving• start!; it often Nndera the mine 
1naoceas1ble and sometimes too expensive to x-eopen, for 1t ta hard 
to detel9Mine just how extensive the cave might be. I certainly 
consider it very poor economy and mining practice on the part ot the 
owners of Queen or Bttonze not to put un sufficient money to keep 
the mine properly timbex-ed end working-4 sliee'tfA:ftiftl'~ You will 
recall that during 1923 an effort was made to dress up the mine 
for a sale. We did succeed in putting some ore in sight and had 
a rather limited progx-am outlined that would really ahow the mine 
up to advantage, but the funds gave out and we were unable to carry 
on the work further. 

If the present workings sre not kept open I do not 
hesitate to state that you will never get any one to look at the 
mine unless the Company is willing to reopen the mine at the1~ own 
espenae, and this otten takes a hund:red times more money than a 
small amount spent tl'om time· to time in retimbering and taking ca:re 
of caved ground. M~. Tucker is ppobsbly the best informed man 
in southweste:rn or-egon as to the underground conditions of the 
Queen or Bronze and Cow Boy and it would be money well spent to 
have him visit the mine at least once a month and tr in his judgment 
cer-tetn places that hAve ore showing requtr>e timber, he dnuld be 
given sufficient help and money to put in the timhe?' and keep the 
ground open. Unless something is done the mine will soon be a 

-



Ml'. Ryan. 

l'Omance, mal'ked only by a few dumps on the side-hill. 

I am w.rit1ng to Ml'• R. F. Bal'kel', Manage?' of the 
Tacoma Smeltel', today, asking him if he can modify his ?'ates so 
aa to make it possible to move the Ol'e that I undel'atand is at 
Watel's Cl'eek and at the_oow Boy. 

With kindest l'egal'da, I am 

Sincel'ely you~s, 



I'akil:::a, Oregon, 
::..epte!aber, 15, l9kR. 

. r. .. • l,. '· hi t e • 
General Supcrintendant, 
'fa.coma Limel ter, 
·rhcon:,a, ·.=,ash. 

Dear Sir: 

~1;eferrin~i to your letter of the 11. inst., 
regarding ore samples fro:~1 the 11 •-~ueen of Bronz,". 
l;r. Hi chards wrote 1-.:r. Hampohiret at, an earlir date, 
offerin5 to run any samples offered. I presume that 
he,r. r. ~1.icha.rds, did not anticipate that a ten ton ew.1ple 
:might come up. 1'he swnple finally collected consists of 
twenty one aacl..:e, each weighing close to a hundred pounds. 

r. Tf,..:r:\pehire, and the writer, ci.re f'evorable 
to the idea of huving the &.ss&yini; done at your Tacoma, 
plant. It is conveni ernt to load the sample lot into 
a regular ore shipment car at the rail head. therefore, 
we are loading the twenty-one sacks of ea.mple ore on top 
of regular ship.:r:ent of' e ~-ude ore, car No. 4(;0292. J..C • . :t.::,. 
·.~!e hope that it will cu.use no extr·a troublt for you. 

The s.smple lot consists of 21 sacks marktd as 
follows: 

::,ot A-1. eight sacks ( 8) T.::,.g inside. 1.rao:::tl'trt'l!'t'tt!!·. 
One red bar -1· outside of sacks. 

:.:{un the eight sacks as one IHIJ.'1ple. ;_.,.... ~ · 

Lot A-2. seven eacks (?) iag inside. 
Two red bars -2- outside sacks. 

i:,un the seven oacks ae one sarri.ple. · ~· 

Lot A-3. five st.eke ( b) .1.'ag inside. 
j'.h:teL 1·ed bars-lll• outoide sacks 

.. \un the five oacka as one Sb.."nple. ,.., ..... · :-- '. ~- ·-. ·· -. 

Lot A-4. one sack ( 1) ~·ari inside. 
Four red bars - 1111- outside sacks • 

.:(un the one sack as one sa.m_ple. ,,., ... ·· .,.,, '"'-"-

Flease retain all the rejects for shipment to 
testing plant.probably ?ederal .:..ining Cc. Wallace. 

JJ:t/ 
cc JH. 

LAL. 

.\ .,···, 
\,;r..,, / 

VBry tr·uly, , • 

Byron \·.ii l.,e~n~, 0 

\ ·,, . 

\._...,.-< 

' (,;·\,,./ 
~-j" 

"""II 



V fAGOJl.A. Pl.Aft , , 

•r• a. :r~ »u1 .. -,. . ·. . 
.laer-leaar ~o•l It.Ag. 6 aen.i.1"C a. ... 
Salt Lake C~tf, Utah. 

r 
,.__<i,tb(f, L/ 

' : :.. •·' ~·· ·, ,, 'l' ' • ../ . ·•' 

llr. .,._ llltapahf.N •:t• Granta P&aa · eQle to .. •rtt•• 
7esterda7 ~nd said that he •a an,1otpatlng starting up the 
Q.ue91:1 ot Bntld Mf.a♦,;ln.LU. t!lik1111&c.»1·eetetref' 4t-ecoa. · i&._ 
a.., ltlglll •lllfl,, 11P · .. tu.t-.lMft' Itta••' tu . .._.\Utg: 11J -«. iheae . · 
,..,_rttte:,ia, aooordinc to hla, oonlingent u1on whether he oaa 
aeoure the proper tretght ratea trom the Sou\hern i'ao1t1e aat 
"11• 11or,..._ .Neltt.~·,:·· :• ' ·~ . , · .. . ' · ,. . _ · ·· ·. 

" ~ 

................ 
·~---11'••·. • . 

... ~. Yi.- a,ao, c· aeatu. 
·. ;::-a.· a •. Mtn• 

14. s. Joa• ·,.,,.., •. ·~ 
· · · · ·. Kr. Baltlpaldr• ,.._ ••~• a NdtdaUoa 1a -. .trtdp't 
fNll 1lae C':allhl'nta,.an1 ONgoa ooaa, Lt• f'ltea '1:,.:00 118 go;. 
J.!e;-.zt144ti»at•• •lttain.i•g a M&-.ottoa· 1.11 -...1-. soarb, ·rrea.· ~.eo 
to 'P'•OO·. ·•h•r• lMttq a. 16 atie ·-..ok 1u1p11. .. -1t• hopea ta· oltkia 
• "4uetioa 111 .tJle ~•, •••· ~ 1

-...... Pa•• to taeoaa ot 
ti¢. It wtll be neeeaeary :ror ht■ to pay $2.oo ro7al'7 to 'the 
Goapany. 

Re an,101:patea a.t;1pp1nc about 500 tona per aontb ot ore 
oon tal nin,: ap proxlma tel1 85', oopp er , • 09 ouz,.ee gold au. • 2 OlLIIGe 
•11.Yff. 

From the nexi at'taohe4 le\ter you will note tha't I haTe 
ap4Mltl·. •• a lew eohe4ul• whioh will gt To wa onl.7 a uall prot1, • 
in lbe .. ,lte,.a '11&' he will open up these minea and that in the oou.rae 
ot a ,,__ ... _.n eniire]J' 4o awa7 w1 th Ialan4 Copper. He ••t•• 
there a.re 6,000 tona which oan be ta.ten out in the Mx't 7-.r anl 
that 'there ia an unl1mite4 ,onaage whioh •• be 4eTelope4 to aa 
high aa 1,000,000 tona. 



luae I, 195 

He agreed that we ahoul.4 partioipate 1.11 the a:eeaa 
~e"'1ftul ••·---•ore oon'8.1ne4 OTer 8% oop»er or when the oop»er 
t1.1ow.tioa .,a• ,ve.f! 14¢', but we 414 not work ou.'t the exaot 
method ot participating when he waa hen, a.ntl I have proposed 
the metl:LQ4 gtve.11 1.11 m, ai'taohtd. letter to him. 

o,a tlile .~ow. eoh'411le quoNI . .td.11 Ila wOlll.4 •eo•l•• il•.a. 
per toa i. o. a. _,.... • We ar•• ot ore. . Ila •••Saathd ••••• 
woul.4. l»e • •W~ 16.00 • v.kll&C ,ta. 00 • t•elpt N -O.Ut•&1• · · 
&o.c\ 0.eciPa 0-.11tt 14M 6.Q¢• i.R,· M4 i • .P. to♦OG• HfaltJ' ~.00, 
• iot&l ot $15.60. !?his would ctve him a pron t ot $1.24 per ton. 

fh• ,a.lu Jt~ .· »ua .- •. t• u wow.cl a.. $&1. 9f , ·· •• ·11Ugi11 
$6.~. ~ ,.-1,1raa pn.ttt.ao/. lbe Nltneq·pn:tlt 61,t/, •• a io.:l. 
p.rottt ot ~:(. .. · . . · · · 

. ' ,, ., . . . 

· ~. a&l&R-.1:11,e 1a hope:aal. that he Ddpt gel hie m.1n1AC 
·ooat down! u.oo. He will also receive 19.,' ot the ;2.00 ro,alt7 .. 

. . M7. ~--lac,i.• that. b. Ha11p.ahl ... ~u.1 1184• an .. 
~nng•enJ wh•.-•'7'·1" .u. •-••·'.the pio.pert7 tea 7f>&~ without 
pa.,1.Qc &IQ" mQfle7 t• lh1' ~ .•oept the $2.0O ro,a.lt:t•'.' Atter 
a 7ev' a 'UM if h1a 4-.elO:,men.t 18 ~uoh aa ,to assu. Nlre tonnage 
a.DA Jlo$l. 'I he an\141»aua bu,.111.g Olli ihe ,,.,.h•• t•••t• flh4 ·PfL71DC 
fl00.000.00 .f'QI' ,tahlt 4lnt.b-e P"JVQ"• 19~ al. 'th• PGt"ebaae ~lff 
wol.l.14 .. allM. b•. N~aae4 io hill aa bl• -sban in the eotupar,,. ·· 

l t\ll ho»etw.. tia1 ... Wa '11'1:ll denl.op 80IM tormase, · 
but, aa you wil.l llO,e • 1• 1• a .ather cloae .JWOJ>O•lt1on. · In the 
eveni he did t"O ~iieM., howff8r, 1 'i wo,itd ot1t1atnl7 •llow wt ·1H'i 
take ihe JaW•• qwiratiiJ' or. l.sl-,. Oom,er :tor tht• ~ and next 
yea,•• Jlliaht be aole to do awa7 with Island Copper entirel.7. 
In the event su.1 table treie.ht rates are aeoured .i.r. Hampshire 
believes he wi li. lae .tlhiJtpiag w 1thla 60 a.a,-. 

A.rffi.1 GS 

oo IlY«al.ker 
mfstraus 
LALevensaler 

• • -•t-. .., ~-' ' 

' - ' ' 

Yours very truly, 

A• H. R !CHAE 



M..r. John Hampshire, · 
Grants P-aas , Oregon. · 

Deat Sir:--

June 5, 1928 

ConfirmiAg our ver~a.l.uu.dersi~dins of yesterd.aJ, the 
Taooma Smelter wil,l reoei ve you ore . on a spacial aohedule whioh 
you believe will allew .yQu *~ · shi,e -. or~ trom i!ur ,Proper1;1•, .in. 'the 
Takilma di11iriot wll,en. the er• oontaiu 8% oopper· aJid. o.o9 0W10t. 
gold. . . 

A• Jtatel to.you y11terda7. this 1ehed'1l.e_leaves ver7 
little working ma:rgin for ~. Smelter. but the ote is of some 
benef'i t to. us as a. flux• and 1ou are h.ope:f'ul that 1n time a 
better grade ot ore eu be shiJ>pecl.. and 1ar1er toana,sea ot th1a 
ore may be mined and •hiPi•d to wa. 

It was a.greed at our oonterenoe that in the event the 
Jri ee ot oopper wae 1a exo•• ot 14 oen ta per pouc. and the 
copper oontent of your ore was abo•• 8% that the Smelter should 
participate in the 1n.er•as•d value ot the ere •. J:a oart1"u.ll7 
oonsiderlng this phase ot the situation I belie<v-e the most 
equi ta.ble basia woul4 be to ll&'Ye &n¥: inc»."eased v&.4e ot the ore 
divert to the Sm.i. tine OGmp&.111" u» to·. the point where a reasonable 
sohedule would be applied. After thia reason~ble sohedule was 
appl1e4 any excess value ot the ore due to either an a.dvanoe in 
the pr1oe of copper Qr &· h46h•r copper content wou.ld acoru.e to 
you. I believe th~s will be muah more satisfactory to all 
oonoerned than ro r the Smelt 1 ns CoB.¼,Pany to take a ;,eroen tage ot 
the exoesa value ot the ore over 8~ oop»er ao.d a 14 oent 
quotation. . · ., . · 

With thie purwa• in v1••- I aU1 iivill&, 1ou the foUowJ.ng 
aohedu.les for your orei it be,tnc underato.od. that' the ore-will be 
a sulphide ore of the following appro:xtma.te analysis: 

Golt 
Copper 
Iron 
Silioa 
.Lim• 
Sulphur 
Alwnina 

. . . 
- o.os 
- e.o 
-30 
~ 
- a.7 · 
-20.a 
-.1.s 
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Januury 20, 1924. 

Mr. Eln"a E- Erich, 
'788 Milla Bu1ldinp:, 

San }1'rancisct), Calif. 

My doer Mr. 1~1oh: 

I bee; to ao1rnowloo.r,:e roaolpt of ·your favor of 

the 24th; glso of' tho 25th enclosing O:r•cr~on Bureau of Mines 

Geologicnl geport on the ''queen of· ttronze•• pronerty. 

rehe only map I h~vo of' the property ia ono 6how-

1.ng the workings. Tll1s doos not influence any of the geol

Of!Y, ·;ltb.ough ·:rrn:i might conclude from the map, e.nd eorrP-ctl:r 

so, that tlw physical geology is V(Jr7.r complex. I tool quite 

safe in saying that there 1a ver:r little ehnnce o.f finding 

eormnerc1a1 oi-e 1n the uoper workin~s and thnt all explovat1on 

should be caIT1ed on from tho lo~'f't or D tunnel. ri'he raises 

refor,rod to in nry 1"<:}port I ooliovo will ancountora ore. '1.'he 

d1mona1ons of theae ore bodies or-e d1ff1.cult to f'orecaet. 

complete answer to tho questions thnt you ask 1n the thtrtl 

-paragtta.ph of your letto:r. I nm onclos:tnf, some brief lottor 

reports made to Mr. John B.a.>J1pshiro 1'1hich I hope may be ot 

sorno service to you. 

Your P'.ene:N,1 cor1elueion of the property, gathered 

f'rom my convorsat1on ntth you, 1s nhout correct. 'l'he p:eolop:,y 



is .t'avqrablo fox- the oc.cur:renoe of oro bod1as hut nr, 

experience hns been thnt this tyne of' deposit 1s rather 

tNachex-oua, nlthou0h oi"ten vorry remtmerative. I hope 

that you can aeo sufficient enoo"U:Pagemont in the nl'Opel't1os 

to considor the1:r develo'1ment. There ia really vot7 little 

lmowledge I can give you rorr,e1"ding other nl'Gpel"ly in the 

district, for the :reason that t did not aonatder them 

wo:rthy of vory much cons 1dere.t1on. Iri this par1:ioulaz, 

aHa the "Queen. or Bl'onzett and 0 0mrboy" seemer1 to be the 

1mporatant mines. 

W1 th kindest regn.rd n, 

Very t:ruly yours, 

Ell.closurea 



Kr. w. B. Diehl, 
405 Realty Building, 
Spokane, Washington. 

Dear 81:ra 

San rra.no1sco, 
December 7, 1927. 

Replying to your letter of November 11 re
ferring the Queen of Bronze property to me, I wish to 
atate th.at I am very well a.oqua1nted with this property 
and while I have a great deal of oonfidenoe in it, it 1a 
not a proper1y that would interest the American Smelting 
& Refining Oompany. We have purchased a great deal of 
the ore and I have done a great deal of engineering work 
for the ownere, and can recommend the property to anyone 
looking tor a •all property with good apeoulative poa
a1b111tiea. 

Very tl'Uly yours, 



Mr- R. F. Barker, Manager, 
To.coma Plant, 
American Smelting & Refining Co., 
Tacoma, Washington. 

Dear Sir: 

1110 Boge Building, 
Seattle, Wastington, 
November 12th, 1926. 

Mr. T. :F'. Ryan, one of the owneYos of the 
()ueen of BronzA T-flne, 1rak11ma, Orueor., called on me the 
other day with n letter from ¥r. John Hampshire asking 
if it would be possible to get a lower smelting rate on 
their ore. Under date of May 3rd, 1926, you wrote to 
M.r-. Pampshir-e, q11otinc: him a rate and in that sche<"l.nle 
your base charge was $3.00 per ton, f .o.b. T9.comn Plant. 
I do not know whether or not Mr. Pampshi re srdpped on 
that rate b11t hfl now st.ates the.t if this bo.se charge could 
be redJced to $1.50 per ton he c0~Jd s~ip. 

If yo,1 fet3l t:·l~1t. y,.,u·;• rnarr;in wou1,i 1'Arm1t 
tbis concession J believe it. wou.lc1 help so.va tho c;eeen of 
1?,ronzc a,K'. Cowboy :Hnc~~3. I hnvc been 1-.olt1 t:ha t ,;}v:w hnve 
some 0.,...0 at tbe rn.11:-oai '.rnd some nt the Cowboy thRt if 
they ~1-.l;t)~cl t:~ \vt)•.J.l·~ f;i\lC L~Cl:' n Jit~l" money to -,-.o-timber 
ard keep tr.A min,~ in sh:::1pe for furtl:er opera t:ton,. Jt1dge 
·Twohy, who L1 one o.f tJ:9 J>rit,;3iplc o'vner,3, doHs not seem to 
appreciate thnt a mine m1..l.st be kept up wheth•:;Y' it is oper
atin~ or not. If the mine is ~llowed to cav~ 1t will p~ob
ubly be in such a ~ad condition tbat .,...eopening it st a 
future date would not be posJible. 

If you. feel tbnt you can allow t:rnm to .3h:tp 
o limited tonnage~within a limi~ed tima on the tl.50 ~ate 
I believe it would save the mjno for the present. 

Will you. kir.c.ly reyly to tho auov1:, ·;•,.rnw~~it 
direct to Mr. John !fon1pshi rr:, Grants Pass. Oregon. 

LAL:CC 

-------.. 



M.r. A.H. Richards, 
Tacoma·· Smelter, 
iaooma, Washington. 

liear Sir: 

Seattle, Washington. 
January 22, 1930. 

QUl~1m OF BRONZE .MIMING COMPANY 
TAKIL.MA • OBEGON • 

.t:ieplying to yours of the 21st, you· probably -
noticed the article appearing 1n"W.n1ng Truth", dated. Jan.18th, 
containing about the same in~ormation that you have given in 
your letter• 

Personally, I believe the ~ueen of Bronze ie a 
good little property and can be operated With profit when 
oopper ia selling around sixteen cents. You will recall that 
I had Mr. Byron Wilson go to the property for John Hampshire 
and spend two months there, sampling and oheoking·my results. 
The outcome of this investigation was that we agreed the mine 
wal'r&nted systematic developmeni and a fifty-ton mill. We 
feel that this 1s the limit of operation for the propcrt7; 
rather small to sell stoo.t on so I guess the Pohlman Brothc;l'S 
thought it advisable to get some·one with more vision to write 
a report that could be published, hence F. Cushing Moore's 
report. Moore baa a good following in Spokane and so h~ve 
the Pohlman Brothers, and I believe they will have no difficulty 
in raising the neoessar7 $100,000, but I do believe that they 
are over-expanding a little. 

If you are writing to .Mr. Pohlman, I would suggest· 
you have him give .Mr. B,ron Wilson a copy of Mr. Moore's repcrt, 
and engage Mr. Wilson profeesLonally to make oommenta regarding 
.Mr. Moore's recommendation. 

CC: H • .b.. Guess 
H. Y. Walker 
R.w.straus 
R.F.Mo~lvenny 
.a..H.Meane. 

Very truly yours, 



.Mr. Byron Wilson, 
Wallace, Ida.ho. 

Dear Byron: 

Bovember 27th, 1929 • 

I am returning the maps you forw~rded reg~rding 
Metalline. I wish to thunk you very kindly for your thoughtful
ness in sending these maps. 

Regurding the concentr~tes that you are figuring on 
from the Queen of Bronze if they build a mill, I have asked 
.Ml·. Richards to tlnswer your questiqn regarding the better ,,JI" ice 
for 13% oopper as oompal'ed with 231o copper. O:f course 13% 
copper will cont&in a great deal of iron which is desirable to 
~acoma, and perhaps he can woik out a schedule thlit will asai~t 
you in urriving at the best gr~de of concentrate to make. It 
will assist .Mr, Richards in• answuring your question 1:f you gi'Ye
him more det&il~ &s to gold, copper and iron con•ent of the 
different kinds of oonoentrates you can make, From this he will:: 
figlll'e out your best produqt. 

I be!ieve that in order to get a product anywhere . 
around 20% oopper, they will have considerable difficulty in . 
dropping the pyrrhotite and if they succeed they will probablf 
drop a great; deal of the gold value. · 

I was recently at the Queen of Bronze and Cowbo7, 
and saw more ore at these propertiel than I have ever seen in 
these mines heretofore. I bel.ieve f1 fty ton mill is warranted. 

Vei:tY truly yours, 

LAL/CD. 

-
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March 9, 195~ 

Mr. w. A. R1chelsen 
709 Central Building 
Seattle 4, Washington 

Dear Richi 

What is the present situation with respect to the Queen 
of Bronze? Does Major Waite still control? You say the 
C<lpital investment would be $420,000, including a 100• 
ton mill. Break this figure down, please. 

We have quite a file on the group of properties including 
the Queen of Bronze, as you know. So far the matter has 
not been very interesting and we have not seriously con• 
aidered having a first-hand look. 

Your net profit figures are intriguing••no doubt you have 
made up an estimate sheet. We will be glad to go over the 
matter again, particularly so if you have some new ideas. 

Sincerely, 

RK:00 /'. 
c/c RMH Jr ./ 

Rowland King 



' ; 

\ ·. 
\ .. · 

Kr. Walter A. Blobel•• 
I06 c.a,ral lMlld.ial 
S•aUl• -♦ luh1actoa 

ill 11111 QI Uffll MID 

._, ,-.n ago nea l ... Jut a ld4 t apea ... ....i aoa\1111 at 
Nd.J• ... · ~•..,.. m1'tnc (\uea oz--.. ore. · 

Wllll• I 4-~- ~,Jl I~• al¥ at U,.t U• I '°' no, nllUlber 819• 
'"- ... , ,, .... ,.,.. _,._ •• ''-• .111 , .... , run, I•• .... _,.,, a,. ~• M'"I" -~ too ~tac. Ott hat; l woua. 4Nt\ tbl 
fipn of 100,000 \flS •t IJ oo,,et • ..,.. U ,i.. -.111: of U le lnclloaleA 
on. 

S.. la ~ ~5 xean. -co. a loo,eJ. bl'OPftC• [ll'll •• tateNaW 
la i~ aa4 4'""'•" _uien., wUh • • ._1uU.oa trip& no\ntac •- ot 
---· ...... 4- I.a t.taltad-4 • ... , .. ,, ,.,:: kJ"elir ..-~u,1. ~-, 01'e of ~ 
to._r panun_..,. bu•, .. _,. 111d. r•P'ri•.- 'l. ftB4_\ha\ \hu ·an. 1• · 
•t ot .~ for.~ -.,_ , • .._,..i . ...-.. If I. ca c•t -, 4ofa•. t;.t · b 
_,. Jlhlle l •Ul. let ¥• kno1t. . · · 

1 -..14 hnlt.ate Oo ·•»- 1lll oavect. i1'Al'l•l• tbe,. laeftre 1 ha4 
aw ,_.__. ........ , ... -- OJ' NpVII •.. · 1.1-. ~- th-. a 1_, \lae 
au Jnowa. k ~ct!I• a l6t ot ,..,i.·.· . . . . . 

ftua t• .tJll,.._ -.t. •·• I will. follow \hia a.p &I far• 
poaelltla. · 

••• 

cc RDL 

s ....... i,, ¥ .... 

,. s. •• pap 1M ot Volute a. -.....- 4, ~er 1916 
,ne lil.aeral iaeou.NeW of Or.&•• 



TELEPHONE 

ELLIOTT 1855 

Mr. R. King 

WALTER A. RICHELSEN 

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

806 CENTRAL BUILDING 
SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON 

Sunshine Mining Company 
Peyton Building 
Spokane a, Washington 

Dear Rowland: 

Grants Pass, Oregon 
JJ~Y 29, 1949 

I have been down here in southern Oregon for almost a month 
just looking around and have run across a property known as the Q,ueen 
of Bronze which looks good to me. At first I thought it might be developed 
to around 1000 tons a day but after thinking it over I do not think it 
could produce more than around 150 tons. This is too small to interest 
Kennecott and I am just wondering if Sunshine would care to try it out. 
]'rankly, I wanted to organize a stock company and reopen it, but one 
seemingly never has enough money on such a lay-out. 

It is an old property that has operated intermittently, but 
never been handled right. Twohy Brothers, the railroad contractors, 
had it when they went broke in 1929, and after that the ovmers tried to 
lease it and then work it themselves. ~hey never had any luck for 
they were smelting the ore in a Ivia.ce smelter instead of having a mill. 

It consists of a group of 17 claims that are now owned by 
E. R. Waite of Grants Pass, who once lived over in Spokane, and he 
has full title. It is abcllut 42 miles from Grants Pass via the Cave 
Junction Highway and about 1 mile north of the town of 'i'akilma., end 
a good dirt road goes right up to the property. 

It was seriously considered by the l.:ietal Reserve during the 
war and was coing to be reopened when the tide changed in the South Pacific 
and nothing was done. There is a.bout 45,000 tons of low grade copper 
ore lying on the dump averaging about 3% copper and there is close to 
100,000 tons, including actual and indicated ore, which will average 
around w; copper which is blocked out underground. About 3. 5 million 
dollars and the price the,, are asking is i,,-350,000 which is fair enough. 

I have been all over the surface, but you cam1ot get und:crground 
as most of the portalo are caved, but can be reopened for around t2,000. 
I am almost certain of the underground reserves for I have talked with 
some of the old miners and they all tell the same story. ':i:'he low grade 
ore used for back fill, the raise in solid ore and also the breasts in 
the stopes. 
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1,.r. R. King 1'Iay 2,9, 1949 

.Mineralization is chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite with some pyrite 
or marcasite and it will run about 0.1 oz. in gold and 1.5 oz. in silver 
and 0.2 cobalt in addition to the copper values. 'rhese occur in a broad 
shear zone in what is called greenstone with some peridotite and borders 
an andesite contact. '11he ore occurs in large lenses running from 10,000 
to 15,000 tons. These are more or less continuous and have a rake of 
about 25° to the north. 

'l'hink this over and let me know if you think :::5unshine would 
be interested, and you can write to me at Seattle as I am starting back 
today. Frankly, I think you should come down here and take a look at it 
as it certainly has possibilities and I am not going to see it lying around. 

~·:. A. Richelsen 

WAR:r 



TREATMENT OF COMPl./"'""""ANO REFRACTORY METALLIC ANO NON-MF _LfC ORES ANO PRODUCTS 

GEORGE CRERAR 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEER 

BRICELAND. CALIFORNIA 

June 24, 1949. 

Mr. Ro,Nland King, E. M. , 
611 Peyton Bldg., 
Spokane 8, Wash. 

Dear Rowland: 
On my,1return to the ranch last night I found your letter 

of the 3rd awaiting me. Glad to hear f'rom you. 
Re- the Queen of Bronze, the last owners that I know of 

were the Pohlmann Bros.of Spokane whom you probably knew. Roy Clarke': 
widow may still be living in Spokane as they had some property there. 
Ed. Pohlmann's estate may have some data. The Pohlmann Bros. were 
quite enthusiastic over the property but I seriously doubt anyone 
left as much as 100,000 tons of 8% Cu ore. That grade of ore would 
probably carry $2 to ;$3 in Au & Ag. The Tutt estate would have no 
up-to-date data. 

I did hear that someone was working that property 
accross the canyon from the Queen of Bronze, I think it was called 
the War Eagle. Also heard the Cowboy and Little properties ·were active 

My slant on that area is that there will always be ore 
found along that zone but the ore bodies will, in general, be too 
small to be attractive to a big company. 

Re- myself, since I heard from you last we have built up 
the ranch to about 2,500 acres of good sheep and cattle range. It is 
now a going concern. My son, Bob, is part owner and operator. I 
spend but part of my time here now. 

I put in about 9 months in research with Dow Chem. Co. 
on the use of chlorine and bromine in ore beneficiation. Most of 
this work was on vanadium-uranium ore - carnotite - and resulted in 
methods yielding very high recoveries and very close separations. My 
reports are now with the Atomic Energy Com. I spent part of '46 and 
most of '47 in El Salvador, Central America, opening up a lead-zinc 
property and. equipping it with a small mill. During the early part of 
'48 I s:pent a few months in Dow Chem. Co!s. new Lab. at Pittsburg, Cal 
on beneficiation of antimony oxide ore with sone encouraging results. 
Since then I have made occasional trips into the southeastern part of 
this State and into Nevada examining prospects. 

Right now I am awaiting orders to go up to Telluride, 
Colo., and do some work for Telluride Mines, lnc. Do not expect to 
be up there more than two or three months. 

In any event I am figuring on attending the Mining 
Congress in Spokane in September and will expect to see you at that 
time. 

With best wishes, always, 

Sincerely yours, 



1r. Roy~. Clarke, 
c/o Co"..1pen1a C0c 1,!ental Me.x,ioa.na, 
Santa Rosal1E,., 
Bujn, Calif., Mexico. 

Dear Roy: 

Si:tco 1•,:¢01 v.i.r•-:!:i ~:rou:r let tsr oi' !:-JV'f.:l'!lber 
<"t:t_-1 Byro~: ·,~·1Lmn h.aE-i f i ri:l shed n report en th(; Q:t1e0:n 
of Bror1ze propej?t,:7,. I 11:m. ~,s!Y.11~-: ;7ou :'\ cor,y of u 
rissurne of this :i:•eport fo:r ~r.,u:- own inforrnr.tion. If 
tloh11 su.eoeeds in findinr~ a.'ly ore , t~1e Smelter is 
df,sircus of rece1 vinr.; liea.\?7 sulphide ore and prr pare-,,1 
to make ,9. ,.1or;/ 1!.bernl nontrnct fo:r· e. poriod --::--f t-.·;o or 
three y(i.u•s,. 

;I'h.e: copper ~-.'.11rl~et looks f'nil·ly gcoc: :.nd 
I hof'6 thr t Jomi cun ruise encrur;h ":10ney tc do thr: 
:necc ;~ r -. ry :10 r•}:. 

-AL/T 
Encl. 
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A.H. RICHARDS 

MANAGER 

E. A. WHITE, 

TACOMA SMELTER 
AMERICAN SMELTING & REFINING Co. 

TACOMA.WASH. 
GENE.RAL SUPERINTENDENT 

t:r. irederiok ilu.rbidge • 
.teder~l , .ining & JL,el ting Co. , 
.. :1llaae • Idaho. 

1tt, a.t:e i.u reoeii,;t ot you.r letter addreu~Htd to 
•. :::.~ • . : .t tt1 in which yvu. atate that the chars• for the 
two tests on. 01•e sent 't('I you from Byron ,,ilamn will be 
made against the .i: ... ;i.&U. Co. 

,.e a.re interested in developine tonl.lat:es in 
,,rciJo.n, ~YU.t this vmrk for the ~ueen ot Bronze Kine vr.:1s 
done at the ex.1,ense ot k1 ... John Hampshire. the owner. 
He asked ;.~r. i..evensaler to recommend the proper enel.neer 
to invemtigri:3e and aee whetl-e r thoy shou.ld 2ut u.p a 
mill. :c'r. li·•vensals:}r got 1~r. . 1lso.n ror them. ,;e would 
therefore requ.est that )tou send th1s bill direct to 
,>l'• _.ron /1ilson, c/o or k',r. ti'Ohn Hampshire, ~rants ;c~ss, 
oreygon, a.nd fr::ve him e.rra11ge for p&J1Iamt to come th.roi.lp 
t';r. .John :rampshire. 

You.rs very truly, 

i .J.: I might lilt&te tbut we h.ld .noth1r~ at all to d~ 
wl th aatliting this to yo"' or making a..rran6-ements 
:.:·or 1 t to be milled, ,e were only :t'olloV11ng 
1n.stru.ot1one from H.r. 1 il~on to t:.::-end the sample& 
on by ii.repaid fretgh t. 



July 20, 1935 

Ur. -'. V. Pohlman, 
514 Stfmdord .Stock ~-:xchange Building, 
SpokRne, Washington. 

l:er±r 1'iir. Pohlman: 

Replying to your fr.vor of .July 10 with 

reference to the Queen of ,3r J::1.ze, e.t this })f1rti cular 

writinp: T do not know of r-my.nie who W8Ule1 be lnterasted 

in a copper pr~perty. Although the 01een ~r Bronze 

C)ntalns some attrActiQ'e gold values lt is primarily 

a cnpper deposit. 

Fi t:1 re.fer'ence to t,,.,e sulphur C')ntent, I 

<1') not .feel that lt 'hes any ma:rket val',le. I have made 

sulphur' e'.)ntent but in '.)rr:er to he ~ommercial they l'ffllSt 

cont2, n in the neighborhood of for>ty-five per cent sul-

Please remember me t J yo11r brother, and with 

kindest regards I am 

S1ncerely yours, 

LAL:B 

----------



J. R. Harvey, secretary, 
Grants Pass Chamber of Commerce, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Dear Jack: 

February 18, 1937. 

I am very pleased to hear that some one is 

contemplating reopening the Queen of Bronze. I feel that 

both the Queen '.Jf Bronze and the Cowbo~r have a future. 

As I recall, some of the shipments of copper ore from the 

Cowboy carried very attract! ve old values. ":i th eold at 

$35.00 an ounce that 1s an 1noent1ve. 

I made numerous trips to the Queen of Bronze 

and the Cowboy for John Hampshire and furnished him with 

some little sketch maps and reports outlinin~ development 

work. Hampshire undoubtedly has all of this, and 1t would 

be of considerable assistance to anyone ta.king over the 

properties. 

Upon my first opportunity I will talk with 

Mr. \';111te, manager of the Tacoma Smelter, in your behalf' 

with reference to ore schedules. 

Kindest rer;ards. 

Sincerely, 



:.Tl'. C • 1·.. Tucke:r 
Trud.lma 
Oregon. 

i\ty dear Tucke:r: 

Deoembe:r 6, l925. 

I 1.-:ish to thanlt y011 verry kindly tor your" tavo:r 

ot Novembe:r 2?th. Your letteP containinR the into:rmat1on 

vee:nrdfng the COHiOY a:r-:rtved in time so tt1at I could pive 

the information to J!'ranlr Ryan nnd Ml". Twohy. 

John llft8 nmbahly told vou that we had a meet

ing last Sntul'day in sea ttle and at th1 t time t:ried to 

plan n tu.ttll"e pI10g:rtattl fo:r the (tUEEN OF' lftOt>IZh: and cm·,HOY 

o-pern t ion.a. Th1 s meett ng, howeve:r, vra.s not ve~r much of 

n success and 'mis rather a d1aapno1ntment to John end m,rself. 

I am ve'P'§ SO?'t"Y t.o have eimaed so nm.oh thoup-h't 

re~aPdin~ rny wat',eh. It vroe not n vnluable v,atch, nlthough 

I had had the watoh fen• o 1;.1~at mm.y yeai-s. l✓i 11 you lcindly 

tell the little lady at the Lodp;e not to WOf"l"'C/ about lt 

o.nf ful-tb(➔:r? r wish to t.hnnk ynu rill 'Vel"Y kindly for your 

endca~s to find it. 

Let :t:"8 hear .from you ocoaaionally. 11th kind-

f~tncerel-y, 



., 
1 " I 

I 

1108 Hoge Building, 
Seattle. ,,ashington, 
Sentamber 10, 192~. 

Ur. L. G. ,'<;;'!:-~ttnl l, 
Cref.lcert Cit;;, Califo:"Ilia. 

D·sar Sir: 

Your letteI' or the 12 addressed to 

It ::nieht ho ni:1,,1 "'lr.bl e fo·,-. 70",..l to 
.,vr.i te to the Pohlmai.""1 Investmcr: t < mnr,r.i:~:r, 205 
;'.tir-,d€-,!'(; Str:~:~ Xl!!"'::.:r:-:;,3 D:,1.1 ,..~~ ·.:, r.::'.OkDr,d_, ~.ash
ing ton. 'l'hey have beCO";;G ir1.to1~er;tod in the 
:·,u.oen ~)f .1.;rQ;,urQ _21"0!)• r•t:.· , .. ;;.ll' . .-1'._aki~rr.'h.-lli:~ 
and as they have a mining ·organization 11a:1 
nperatL1g in th~1t seot:to:n V1oy rr.!c;:1·; be int, rur; -
t0d in cori.flidertng furt:1er :.nvoa t;mm t. 

I also E'Ug._;e::tt tl!.at :.,:o'.l ·.:.~:i. .;e to 
,-, ~ , .. •f • '1 "1 "") , r-~ , . , .~~ • .., --i ') ;_·,,• . :t 1.r?JJ, t> .... \, n:) tl:"'~' ,~. ··,r1 r~c~:.1 ·'(l' 1 :.1.t1.:l' .. t 9 ; ~-')0f~(~:.t. 

r. ·. i 1ey :ts a minir .. g man u.:1d l!.B.$ 1:,een 1 ooking 
for? ryroperty to lease. 

If I OD!: be 
to 7ou 1~ ~ot hesitate 

V ,~r:,,. 

/ 
/i. 

,:,f !..1.; :;·• :~U~." t ;_ :l~ ! 11 

tc Yn.,ite me. 

::ru1y J"t')u,~s, 

(/ /,,,/1 
MINING Ji;!)G I:NhER. 

LAL:E 



Bovomber 14, 1918. 

Saa lrano1aoo, Cal. 

»-.. ... -·-,1,~•~ , 
jt ./:,'{ii'_ c" .. l~, 

Bepl,t-ng \o ,our fa-...r o:£ the 61ih. I bog to state ioo\· 

we would ao\ bo lnterestod 1n the copper proportJ that ~ou 

deaor11te la~»-• -hr'le.0 0eu._,; • hl1i!•rn4a. I um ••r; fwdliar 

wl th th1 r-i 41utr1ot &111-•"rbape b&Y• •:&aid.a.eel Wl• mine J'ft 
>;Jt -_: -t. ' -.,c 1 .. :~D- ·r 

' ·~ ; ~: . [~:.:;; ·:::- _ , h 1/ i4 

na.me aacl ikf-••---~•---·· . 
.. ,.-~,-A: 1~: \'. 

-·--9Jae~ ala1ppi,ag miae ~t, ,-.,. refo 1fo 1, '11• ~ueen of 

~ I did qui \e. a lot of ·11ozit ri'Ul this proper"7 in the 

wa-, of' enoourapD.g &al 1o\enst1ng the pnaut owners. JJ:.ost of 

'11e .,,rooerUoe .,. .. 1n tbt. eoctJ.on og ao1,i.hun Oreaon and 

Borthern Oalifomta are in eorpontine ---••,r.-n♦nt..81,. verz 

u-eaoherouo and bunchy type of cl.opoai t, and I fool tbnt it is 

too late to oons14e1· \he 4fl'•l•,,..n• •f ihot;o properUea for 

they will no, tiu3 to work uter a noa,al oop·p•,·-.rk.e,. whioll 

is sure to oome in a Yeq al&ol-• Ma. 

I wish 'to lbaak 7ou ••rJ ld.Jlcil.¥ for n:tarring lhia to WI 

and. hope we will l:le able \o :·et tor:·atlwr on co.m.ething ua. 



CO£Y 

Mr• A. h. Banwell, 
Crescent City, 
California. 

Dear S1rt 

November 19, 1929 

Repl,-1.ng to your inquiry regarding our act1v1t1ea in 
this section: 

Representing the Tacoma Smelter and Mining Department 
or the American Smeltiilg & Hetining Company, I have made a 
great ma117 trips into the mining districts tributary to Grants 
Paaa am Crescent City to visit the mines of our customera and 
examine properties that we have had under option. I:n all eases, 
transportation has been the chief' drawback. 

At the present time, vie are bU.7ing ore from three 
properties that could increase their output and ship via Crescent 
Cit7 if harbor tac111t1es perm!tted and it a railroad were built 
to the coaat. These mines are paying a hip,her freight rate per 
ton mile haul than arr, or our other customers. 

rr.he Silver Peak• shipping t'rom Riddle, hns ju.st com•· 
pleted a new power plant t,nd compressor and is propared to ship 
tUty tons per day. 

11le /9.\UWLg_£~~iron;eJ near rl'ald.lma, is trucking ore to 
Waters Creek and shipping via GrHnts Pass. Thoy are plar.ni~ on 
increasing their operations to 100 tons per day. 

The @ue Ledge 1s hau.lirig to ~•('}dford. ?.hey have a 
large tonnage a~rmrdy"-t.ttooked out, i.e., in the neighborhood of 
350,000 tons and additional possibilities with further develop
ment. 

The ~. now· 1naacess1ble, rdll s'·:.lp via 
Crescent City it a railroad. is b.l.ilt e.nd. harbor cOMpleted. 'l'his 
mine has in excess of 1,000,000 tons of ore. 

We are very much intt:rosted in finding nr~ eoonond.cal 
outlet foi- this district, as it is considered one ot the best 
Ulldeveloped mineral areas or Northern California and southern 
Oregon. 

(Signed) 



• • 

"IT'S THE CLIMATE" 

GRANTS PASS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

Jirr.L.A • .ua.venaaler. 
Hoge Bldg., 
Seattle,. Wash., 

Dear Lewensaler: 

Oct. 9,1937. 

I am de lighted to knCJN you will be 
at the hearing 13thl and 14th at Portland on the 
r.c.c. Rail hearing, especially in behalf of the 
Blue Ledge. 

. Please be sure and contact :Mr. Fred R. 
Brown. Until Tuesday he will be at the 11ul:linoma.h 
Hotel, and a:f'ter Tuesday at the New Heathman. Hia 
hone address is 2129 1-1.E. Brazee Street, Portland. 
Hie telephone is Trinity ?836. 

I am going to Takilma tomorrow to see i:r 
I can get Harry Messinger to go up. 

-- ----- --- --------------

<B~_)-.l.M. ltf'(0"4-' 
His tesiimony, if we use it, will probably 

be in regard,,to the outlaying properties, such as Preston 
Peak, and 9tueen o~ Bronae, and new chron:e findings. etc. 
between there and Happy Camp. 

John Hampshire wanted me to help him on the 
"ueen of Bronze, and I immediately suggested you as the 
proper party. He felt it would be asking too much to have 
you come to Portland, but now tb.at you are going to be there, 
I hope you wi 11 con tact lltlr. Br own, and give us all the help 
you possibly can as you are so familiar with ttie entire 
setup. 

I am looking forward with pleasure to seeing you 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Please refresh youilll:lmory on the Almeda, there 
i e big tonnage there, if handled by peoplr~ that knew h•w to 
mine. and of course the metallurgical pro: ,. ,a are not as 
dif:ric:ul t ae they were years ago when you: de the ex
amination. ,, 

JHH:EKG: 

ours trul 1 
Grants Pae 
By 

' 

THE PACIFIC AND REDWOOD HIGHWAYS-THEY MEET HERE 



Mr. w. A. Richelsen 
709 Centnl Building 
Seattle 4• Washington 

Dear Alcbt 

What is ti,,e J')-r&Sent situation wid\ respect t_o th• ~eff .. , of¾ff!'f2 c, no.a -Majer Wa-1 te still co~tro1? You •< -~ e 
■p ·a nveatment would_be $420,000, including a lOO-
ton lli.11. Breatr this flgur"& down., pl~•~• · ·•· · - ... 

W.-have quite a file on the group of properties including 
th•~'"' of Bronze, •• ~- lnow. - So far the _mattt1r haJ_ 
nR bftn very 1nte.re-stlffij ·and we have i.ot · 1.erlouitly COll'lll' 
aldeftd·havlftf a,first-Mnd look. · -

Your••t profit ftgur•• are 1ntr1gu1ng•-no doubt you haft 
macteup •n ••tlate- eheet. We will be glad to go over the 
matter again, particularly so if you have some new id~as. 

·,' (. . 

Sincerely, 

RKtDO 
c/o RMff Jr 



WALTER A. RICHELSEN 

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

709 CENTRAL BUILDING 
SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON 

TELEPHONE 
ELLIOTT 1855 

March 4, 1955 

Mr• Rowland King 
Sunshine 1Iining Company 
738 Peyton Building 
Spokane, Washington 

Dear Rowland: 

This is just to acknowledge your letter of March 3rd and 
the tracings on the drill logs came in on the same mail so you were 
very prompt. I rather wish that you people could have seen your way clear 
to do something on the Cape Creek tin deposits. It is a. tough country 
but there is a cha.nee of developing a big tin project up there. 

Say- would you be interested in doing anything with the 
Queen of Bronze at Ta.kilma. We have estimated that there is about 
201,000 tons of 5% copper ore- 10,018 tons copper. This includes 
90,000 tons of 7% ore in the Queen of Bronze and the rest is D.1,000 
tons of 3.3% copper ore from the dumps of the Queen of Bronze, Cowboy, 
Mabel, Waldo and Lyttle mines. At 30¢ copper YO)l have a net profit 
of $963,000 and at 33¢ copper- $1,315,000. Youfcapital investment 
including the property and a 100 ton~ mill would be $420,000. I feel 
that it is worth looking into. 

I 
\ So the old emphysema is bothering and I assume that the cold 

air irritates the trachea.. I am that way but have found out that I was 
using the nebu+izer a little too much. Dr. Morgan recommends that it 
should be used four times a day. Onee before each meal and then before 
bed time. It~ that works better for the intermediate shots seem to 
irritate the mucoJ3 membrane. Try cutting down a little on the shots and 
see how you feel. 

I was glad to get the copy of the letter from Art Allen 
for strange to say I have been thinking of him for the past three days 
or so. I will have to drop him a line down at Berkley for he seems to 
have some sort of heart condition. I guess the old emphysema is not 
too tough when you hear what some of the other boys are having- anyway, 
we don't have to worry too much a.bout it. 

s7:L 
WAR:r w. A. Richelsen 



Mr. U. L. Ft-eeburn; 
2347 - 34th Ave. So., 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear J1m: 

1110 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington, 
Janua~y 13th, 192?. 

I am enclosing a letter to Mr. 
John Hampshire who will make arr-angements 
for you to examine the Queen of B~onze and 
Cowboy mines. 

I hope that the result of your 
inspection will be favorable to you. Regards. 

'Hncerely yours, 

LAL:CC 



' {fl+-
i 

<lJ .· 
I 
I 

llr. Jrank i'. fate, 
#409 - 61st S\ree,. 
Oakland, Call t • 

iraats Pa88, Oregon, 
December 6th• 1926. 

l have to-day written Messrs. Cameron a.11d :Eessenger at 
fa.kilma. that it &&&rood as though you were not able to g-o further 
in the takl?lB over of our .mlning pl"opertlea, consequently w&a 
obliged to recall.~ v•rbal aereemen, we ha.a with tnem for the 
diapoaal of the properties. 

lily letter to 7ou ot ~ov. 17th is still ~nawered. and 
feeling that I should not bother you t~rther in Lb.ft ~tter, w.t• 

less you a.rs able to ~ke 1,wallta.te acHon, we wlll co111114er $he 
matter olosed. l wlsh you would :-,t your convarde.n..;e rat.urn t.u me 
lhe p&pare a.nd data oonceraing the propert1ea l gave you whll• aere. 

Hoping· tho Christuaa tir.10 will be &. vary happy one tor 
you and your family, aLC1 the New Yoar will be a. prosperOl,,la one. 
lam 

. ' Yours sincerely, 

Trustee 

JHai.K 



Mr. Jobn Bampah1N 
Grant• Pa••• Oregon 

My dear JOba t 

October 6, 19~ 

I am 1ncloa1ng copy or my letter t.o Tacker regard

inr" the completion of work under h1a cont.raat. 

I bad a meeting w1t.h M.r. Mille:r in Portland; also 

a meeting •1th Prank Ryan in Seattle. Prank and I aeem to 

be very mueb 1n aceord 1n regard to t.be rom1nt or a oompanv 

along the line• we discussed at Omnt.a Paaa, but Mr. Miller's 

idea■ are a 11t.tle different. However, I feel he •111 be 

ap-rtreable to whatever the majort ty dee idea upon. 

I -,111 be buay preparin~ some mi teria 1 tor a law 

suit until art.er the 16th of t.hia month• then I will complete 

my report and aubm.1t. plane for reorpan1zat1on to you. 

With personal regard&, 

Sincerely vour1, 

LAL:RH 



r GENERAL OP'P'ICE, 

eftANT8 P'AS8. OftlEaoN 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 
CONTRACTOR 

IIEP'LY TO 

Grants Pass, Oreeon, 

1:rover.'lber 21, 1923. 

:rv:rr. Lewis Levensaler, 
Eoie 3uildi1~0 , 
3cattle, .'.'ashinfston. 

Deo.r Lev-✓ is: 

I arn enclosiuc a lett~,r received fron ::.rr. Tuck-er 

about your watch. I hope by this time ~'OU were abl o to lo-

cate it elsewhare. 

Bega rd ing the fi-nw:io.-ial- -situ-at-1-rn-4£-~h~ Queen of 
~ 

Bronze and Cow Boy Liiues, 5:~-,,~&a--+eTiUW9'1 
/~ <'- . ..,. .3 c. 1 ' c1 -,_ ;;:, Dr • 

Cash in Bank 
Balance due c.E.Tucker ~280.00 
EstL~nted 1923.Taxes 700.00 
Bill of L.A. Lev·msc1.ler - 7.-:-t-,:, 

Cr. 
$1,445.95 

Ex:-r)ense .i.CCt. John >{· ::r:ishire85.00 -~ 
; ,, IA~ , ,, (' ,. 7-;_-··:!(j:/; ;:_ .. . ~ _f ; -:;. - r· 

-1-~au. ~lll. .. b-e ... .i.ble .. to . ..:.i.rrango-a.~t.ine; of 

t~e. interest·ed o.bout the 2nd o-f December. 

I am leaving at 1:45 P.::. today for 3an Fr:·-ncisco. 

Should. return here Friday or Saturday. Best 'Jisl1es. 

You~~ul?) 
,I /4 

r r· ,j 

• 

/ 
/ 



JOhn BampahS.Pe, Tl'u.atee, 
Cbanla Paaa, ONgGnt 

t'e L. A.. LrlenealeP, Ds-• 
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E. R. Waite 
Post Office Box 2 

Grants Pass, Oregon 

February 13, 1953 

Attention Mr. Roland King 

As per our telephone conversation on Thursday night, I am enclosing 
herewith a resume of the 9J¼2en of B£OR~e group of mines. This group 
is comprised of the Queen of Bronze Northend workings, the Q of B Southend 
workings, the Lyttle, the Mabel and the Cowboy mines, aJJ. contiguous to 
each other and deeded. 

This morning I ta.lke-d with Walter Richelson in Seattle, and Walter told 
me that he had talked to you about last Christmas about the Queen o:f Bronze 
group. However, I know that you know the location as you told me you 
were dovm here ,·vhen the old smelter was working. 

At the Queen of Bronze Northend workings - in the mine and on the 2 old 
dumps, there is approximately 125,000 tons of rejects from sorting. 
These rejects will average bettern than 2% copper, .04 in gold and 1 oz 
of silver. 

I am enclosing or..tgtnalc·•:s of the tests by American Cyanamid Company 
which I had run in 19 l.~7 when I originally pu:l?Chased the property. From 
30 tons of ore ta.ken every 4th shovel :Che length and breadth of the dumps, 
after mixing, rolling and quartering, I shipped 500 pounds to Denver Corp. 
for flotation tests, 500 pounds to American Cyanamid and 500 pounds to 
H. M. S. Sink Float Corporation at the Hecla Mine. in the: Couer de Alenes. 
The Cyanimid and Hecla tests came out approximately the same. Denver made 
a 14%'; concentrate, but previous to this the Federal Mining and Milling 
Company made a 34% concentrate. )(I believe they got 34%, but I am not 
absolutely certain of this.) 

I mcorporated an Oregon corporation for 100,000 shares par value $1.oo 
per share. This corporation is in good standing. I sold one-half interest 
in the property to Mr. Chauncey Florey of Medford, but have since re-purchased 
his holdings. I now have 80,000 shares of stock intact and have options 
on the other 20,000 shares which I had sold to friends. In other words, 
I can deliver the property and total share capital intact to parties inter
ested in purchasing. 

Ur. F1orey and I have spent in excess of $65,000 at the Queen of Bronze 
and the Cowboy, and the U. s. Bureau of Mines spent a large sum in their 
project in 1950. I have copies of all the maps as made by the Bureau ,of 
Mines but so far I have not the complete report made by them. You may be 

-------.... 
\ 



Mr. Roland King 
Sunshine Mining Corp. 
February- 15, 1953 
Page 2. 

~ 

able to see the complete data at the Bureau of :Mines on North Broadvr8i1 
in Spokane. 

The Bureau of Mines project was under the direction of Bob Hundhausen, 
and I do know one thing: That :Mr. Hundhausen is personal]s" sold on the 
Queen of Bronze. He thinks there is one of the biggest opportunities 
in the Northwest for a large ore boey to be mined by open pit methods at 
the Southend workings. In fact, he recommended a loan fromtthe D. M. P. A. 
on a 50/50 basis to put dovm some dirunond drill holes, but at that time 
I -vras unable to make the grade financially on rrr:1 part of the agreement. 

'.1.'here are good roads to all workings of the group. There is unl:imited 
water and every other necessity for a fairly large mining operation. 

I will seJJ,or turn over the property on a bond and lease for $100,000 
upon which terms can be arranged if required. 

Seely :Mud Corporation, Calahan Zinc & Lead and others have shovm interest 
in the property, but I have never been free until this time·to make an 
out-right deal. 

As I told you, I am ri1IJD:mga large mining and milling operation in chromite 
down the Ia.a.math River at Scott Bar, California. We are operating a JOO T. 
daily capacity mill, mining by open pit at one large property, and are 
just starting to ppen up a second. 

You can wire me at Scott Bar, via Yreka, California, care of Judge Noonan. 
The telephone isn't very good for talking. I can arrange for an exami..--iation 
of the Queen of Bronze group at any time. The Northend 1·rnrkings are all 
open, and so are the workings at the Cowboy. 

I am quite certain that a sink and float operation of the dump and the ores 
in the mine at the Queen of Bronze Northend workings will show a handsome 
profit above the purchase price of the property. 

If you will note on Page 4 of the Cyanamide report, a ship~·:ing product of 7. 24 
copper and.14 in gold can be obtained. Of course, there are dumps at the Cowbpy, 
cyttle and Mabel that could be handled by sink & float, but the main dumps are 
at the Queen of Bronze northend workings. 

Relative to the profits immediately in these dumps, I enclose for you a copy 
of Ta.x Analysis from the Report of Walter A. Richelsen, Consulting Mining 
Engineer. · 

Very truly yours, 

c.·/.~~r-
ERiV:ld Major E. R. Waite 

cc; Mr. Nichols, Phoenix, ArizJ 
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TlL'C ANALYSIS 

Queen of Bronze Property 
Takilma District 

Josephine County - Oregon 

Capital Investment - to retu.re in 1 year 
Plus - Interest at 6% for 1 year 

Total capital charge 

Net returns per year - dump ores 
Less - total capital charge 

Net return - for the first year - dump ores 
Over$ 50,000 and taxable for total of 38% and 
this wiJ.+ apply on total net profit. 

Total net profit - dump ores 
Less total capital charge 
Less 2.78% proportionate royalty - Waldo ore 

Total net returns - dump ores 
Less 40% ta.x - 38% Federal - 2% State 

Total Net Profit - After Taxes on the Dump Ores 

Net return - Underground ores - Queen of Bronze 
Less 40% tax - 38% Federal - 2J State 

Net profit - underground ores - after taxes 

Total net profit - combined ores - after taxes 

$78,882 
12,250 
91,13~ 

$74,422 
4,460 

78,882 

128,900 
78,882 

6o,Ol8 

440,000 

91,132 

348,868 
139,547 

209,321 

$1,129,000 
451,600 

677,400 

$ 886,721 

Taxes such as Social Security and Employment Security and Workman's Compensation 
Pension and Insurance benefits are not considered in this report, as this depends 
on the personnel involved in the operation. 

A 15% depletion charge is recommended in the first year pf operation. 

A Limited Partnership is also recommended rather than a corporation. 

Excer-ct fror.i. the B.e"8ort by Walter A. Riel1Jlsen, Co;1sultinc En~ineer. 



- GENERAL Ol'"l'"ICE, 

GRANTS l"AS■• OREGON 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

• 
Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
512 Hoge Bldg. , 

· Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Sir:-

CONTRACTOR 

ftEl"Lv To Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Sept. 17, 1923. 

Replying to your letter of the 13th inst., Mr. Hampshire 

was out of the city all last week and is leaving tomorrow for 

Klamath Falls, in connection with the work there. 

He will return next r11uesday, the 25th, and will be 

glad to accompany wou on your trip of inspection on that date 

if that ~ill suit your oonvenienoe. 

Please advise if this date will fit in with your 

arrangements, and if not, what later date will be agreeable to 

you. 

Yours truly, 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE. 

By~~ 
Secretary. 



••• o. 1. taon• 
fak11M, oi-eaon 

My dear -r..tre•a 

OOtobel' I• 1981 

!be laat. day t.ba t. I ••• a\ t.he miM, tbeN NM1ned 

38 feet ot work t.e be pert0ftl8d la or._. te take eare or the 

contrao\ you ba'ff wt.th Kr. Baapeb1re. 

At tb18 t.1mit tbGN 1• not, 111ttle1ent ...... ••ai lable 

to 4o the aaunt or development work _I have pl.....t~ t.berefo:re, 

I ••• 4ee1ded t.o bllw yeu eomplete t.blt se ,... fJt won at t.be 

Cow eoy and do ao\b1a1 tuP-theP at t.be Quen of BNm•• tort.the 

preeent.. 

!he H , •• , 1.0 be applied ea 4rltt1ng OD the ON on 

t.he \\lobr Intel'!Md1ate Level, and on the eroaecu't. •• lll41oa\e4 

to. Y•• 

A rt.er you ha'N ••Pl•~ tb11 WOl"k, k11l417 •rl t.e to 

me .... t.eU • Wbat you haft tOtllld. ID Nndln11• 'JOU!' b111 t.o 

JOhll ..... blJie 1tor t.bia Nll&S..1111 H ,_., WMD ••plet.et, lt ,.. 

de411et. $100. tl'OIII \be tot.al •••\ due.,., I bellne th1a will 

work. aut. •• per 70tar ._....nt. .. It \Id.a i.a •t1etaet.en, kindly 

let. .. --· 
Boptur ,... ft.net ••• 10111 or• 1n the G• Bov, I • 

with.beet. w1abea, 







- ---- -- - - . - -- --- - - - --- - -- - -· 
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QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Mr • .Lewis A. Levensaler. 
512 Hoge Building, 

Seattle, Washington. 

IJ.y dear Lewis : 

Grants ~ass, Oregon 

May 8, 192.3. 

You.r letter of 1iarch 28 and also your report, 
with extra copy of instructions for ~r. Tucker's use was 
received by me last Monday morning just as I was about to 
leave for my wor:£. on the Coast. I tooK time enough to 
mail Mr. Tucker the extra instructions ancl both copies of 
the tunnel contract for his signature. I have not heard 
from him as yet. 

I thinK you.r decision ii not leasing the Cow 
Boy, or, in fact, the Queen of Bronze at this time is a 
good one, aa I feel, like rny associates, that we should 
endeavor to put the properties in shape to show to prospec
tive buyers, and, as you say, if there is a fair showing 
of ore and no one would seem to be interested, we can 
either ;uine them ourselves or lease then to the proper 
parties. 

I am leaving in the morning for my wor:£. on the 
Ashland-Klamath 1:'alle Highway, and expect to be baa.re the 
latter part of the week. I will then take a trip to Ta~ilma 
and see if lb'. Tucieer has started, and if so, how he is 
progressing in rdference to housing quarters at the Cow 
Boy Mine. 

I am enolosing voucher draft #319 in your favor, 
for $241.80 in payment of your bill of~ 28. 

-Af,n' L 

I am very glad to answer your question regard
ing Mrs. Hampshire to the effect that at this time she feels 
much better and we earnestly hope that she will not ex
perience any more attacAa. However, I am ta.King her to 
Portland the latter part of this month to see Dr. Coffey, 
who is considered one of the best specialists in the North
west country for this trouble. 

Hoping that your intended trip to Alas4a will be 
a pleasant and profitable one and that we will be able, quite 
soon on your return, to ma.Ke a hu.rried trip to Victoria or 
Vancouver B.C., with best regards, I am 

Very tru.ly your~~•~~). . ~ 
JH --- ;7 / 

.. ~, 

• T f'II ----- ------ - -



u C t• mr. • r,. 

Taki lma.., 
Oregon. 

June 
Twenty-second 
l 9 2 3 

Dear Mr. Tuoker: 

Upon my retum from Alaska I found your 
two letters. I am pl~osed to know that you have en• 
countered some rood or-e in the Raise from the ''D" 
Level. ConB1dering the fa.ct that thie Raise is in 
ore you are quite right in not timbering it because 
eventually it will t•e mined out• 

I hope that th~ showing is vef"Y attra.ot1ve. 
For John's sake we muat put the best showing poaa1ble 
on the mine. I run sorry to hear that Esterly ts taking 
your men and I think they are very foolieh to go over 
there and go to work when they 09.n work with you at the 
Queen of Bronze or Cowboy. 

Kindly keep me advised as to yo~r progress. 
and with personal reg,u,ds • I am 

Yours very truly, 

LAL:R 

• 
l 



Mr. c. E. 'l'u.oker, 
o/o John Hampshire, 
Oran.ta Pass, Ore. 

Dear 'J.luckert 

April 28, 1923. 

I have just mailed a copy of the oontraot 
agreement between John Hampshire and youreelt. 

'Undoubtedly no lease on the Cow Bo7 mine 
w1ll be granted at this time tor reasons that Mr. 
Hampshire will explain to you. 

With reference to your work at the Queen 
or Bronze and Cow Boy mineaJ keep me 1ntomed,d1reot, 
a.a to progreaa, and especially it you pick up any ore. 
Write to me at least onoe every two weeka, addt-eaaing 
your letter to 11612 Hoge Bu1141118, Seattle, Wash." . 

With personal regards, I am 

Ve'l"'f tNlY yours, 

LALIR 



GENERAL OP'FICEs 

GRANTS PASS. OREGON 

• 
JOHN HAMPSHIRE 

CONTRACTOR 

REPLY TO Grants :)ass, Oregon. 
November 14, 1923. 

Mr. L. A. Levensaler. 
512 Hoge bldg •• Seattle, ,'.rash. 

Dear Sir:-

Renlying to your letter of Ilovember 8, I h2ve been cut 

of the city for the nast week hence the delay in getting in 

touch with 1ucker. I talked ~ith him to-day and he will mail 

you a detailed renort of the results of the work at the 

Jow noy, to-day. 

I have not made final sett}ement ·,vi th him out he is 

to send in a statement of his exnenses to date and as soon as 

I receive this will make settlement and forwsrd ycu a financjal 

statement. 

I shall annreciate it if you Yi11 give me at least 

three or four d8ys noti3e nrior tc the date cf the meet~ng as 1 

am away from the city a good deal and will need ~his time to 

make arrangements to attend the meeting. Lr. 'l'ucker said that 

he 7rould send ;Tour watch to you to-day. 

tours truly, 



September 13, 1923. 

Mr. John B&mpahire, 

Grants Pass, Ore. 

Dear Joluu 

I have just reoe1ved a latter from 'l'uoker stating 

that he has COfflpleted his work at the Cow Boy and finally 

started again at the Queen. He said that he bed ore preot1• 

oellJ all the way at the Cow Boy, end the Queen 1a beginning 

to ahow oona1dersble minersl1zat1on. 

It ,t 1a agreeable to you, I think I bad better 

meke srrangementa as early es possible to look his work over, 

and deo1de whether or not we w1ah to oer1•y on further develop

ment. 

I would like to have you go w1th me to the mine if 

it 1s convenient. Kindly let me know by return ma 11 it thia 

will be agreeable to you, and on what date. 

Am sorry to have missed you in Sen Frano1soo. I 

have just returned from California, arriving the 12th. 

With kind personal regards, I am 

Sinoerely yours, 



Mr. c • B. 'l'ucker 

'1:u.kilma.," Oregon 

My dear 'l'uoker: 

Au.c;ust 3, 1923 

!>f.ter roceivinr, yOUT' fnvor of July 28, 
i.-'\.·'\... ... -\ 

I docidod to visit the nine. Kindly keep me posted 
I\ 

on oomlitlona. 

I think wo hnd better continue cross cut

ting in the 1,J)..1..een before starting the up-raise. 

I hore you nre mooting V'!i th favorable -re

sults at tho Cow Boy. 

PlM\S~ let. me }:row of nny changes in Lhe 

cros~ cut nt the C;ueen. 

Very tl""Uly you rs, 

L..:.L: k.H 



Mr. John HampehiN, 
Grant• Pa••• 
Oregon. 

My dear Johns 

-

June 28, 1923. 

I oalled Frank Ryan on the phone 7eaterda1. Heb.ad 

just returned. from Spokane and •• too bu1y to aee me. He 

aa id he would make it a point to eee me tomorrow. While 

I believe Frank haa aome ideaa or hi• own I know that he 

ia perteotlJ agreeable to everything JOU. and I might con• 

olude to be the beat tor the propertJ. Frenk 1a a good 

aport and want• to do a lot of development at the mlne. 

I will be unable to see Jaok Harvey for at least two 

weeka for I leave here Satu:r4ar moming tor ca11rom1a. I 

will be at the Palaoe Hotel, Sen Francisco, Monday, July 2nd. 

It you wiah to communicate with me the beat a44reaa would be 

•o/o Cha~l•• o. Booku.a, 914 Hobart Bldg., San Francieoo.• 

Mr. Bockua •111 be in touch •1th me while at the mine in 

Plaoer County. I •111 telegraph you from San Franoteoo when 

I atart north. 

With peraonal regards, 

S1noerely youra, 

LAI.co 

11 



i 

QUEEN OF l!IRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

lllr. L.A. ~evensaler, 
512 Hoge ~uilding, 

Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Lewie: 

Grants Pass, Oregon • 

.te br uary 22, 192 4. 

lam enclosing a copy of a letter received from 
~zra E. ~rich, ;788 Mills Huilding, San ~rancisco, Calif., 
regarding an option on our mining properties in Josephine 
Collllty • 

I have written M.r. ~rich that his letter has been 
referred to all those interested, with the hope of arranging 
a meeting to consider his letter and submit a proposition. 

1 shoald like very much to have yoar views regard
ing the price we should place on the properties. Also any 
other suggestions you might offer. 

no you have any idea who M.r. ~zra represents·r 

Hoping that everything is well with you and Mrs. 
~evensaler and that l will have the pleasure of seeing you 
again reasonably soon, lam, 

very truly yours, 

.ElW: 

J.li: LG 



, 

' 
llr. John Hampshire, 
wranta Pass, 
Oregon. 

J)ear Sir; 

"COPY" 

1'lZRA JS. 15.ltlCli 

f88 Mills Building 

San :rranoisco 

Regarding the iju.een of Bronze and other properties 
controlled by you. in the Takilma area of the Waldo district, 
Josephine co., Oregon. 

Kr. Levenaaler has given ma information regarding 
your properties, which, to some extent, s11pplies the informa
tion I wanted. 

I made clear t·o Kr. Levenaaler that ffI3 obJeot in 
wanting this information is to determine if a detailed geologic 
stu.dy of this area is warrante4 by a.a. 

we realize, of ooa:rse, that individaal properties 
in the area woald be of little interest to u.s. However, a com
bination of the several properties between the Cowboy and the 
Q11een of Bronze rnight represent su.ffioient possibil 1 ties to 
warrant oat interest. With this in mind, I wollld 11Ke to mow 
your attitude 'toward a responsible mining company interested in 
an investigation of you .. r properties, and also if the properties · 
between yoar holdings are available. 

~hoald we become interested in your properties and 
those intervening, we would want to obtain an option agreemtant 
to parohaae them at a reasonable price, payable somewhat as fol
lows: lOjb of purchase prioe at end of first year :from date of 
option, remainder payable in equ..al yearly pay1nents over a period 
of three to five years. · 

We wollld want from 60 to 90 days tiroa to e.xamine 
the properties before s1;art1ng any development w0rk. At the 
and of this time we wolll.d agree 'to spend a certain fixed s~m of 
money in developing and exploring the properties while the option 
agreement is in force. 

-------



2/18/24,, 

The remaining details regarding ihe oarrying ou:t 
of the agreement are a matter !or later oonsideration. 

I ahoa.ld appreoiate a reply from you regarding yoa:r 
atti ~u.de "°ward an option agreement on you property aa brie:fly 
4eeoribed, anc1 wha't you oonai4er a reasonable Plll'Ohase price. Also 
on what baaie the intervening properties might become available to 
a.a. 

tours -very tr11l7 

(Sgd) E. E. Brioh. 



Mr. John Hamps:,ire - f/2. 

not vrilling to put up their own noney to 1m1irove the luoks of their 

own 1)roperty, thay must accept a proposition similar to Mr. Brichs. 

The only sugz.:;e-stion I huve to rmke is that your associates put up 

the development money, or r,ccept Mr. Erick's 1,roposition. You can 

rest assured th£tt if the developmont and examination or Mr • .b:rioh 's 

principle are favornble, they will buy the property and pay a fair 

price. 

'l" e wo rl<: thh t I did <lid not pror;reas for , ,no ugh for me 

to establish a fair mnrkot value for the mine. I doubt if you can 

get Mr. 1:,;rich to consider the properties on a basia in exoesa of 

say, ~200,000.00, on rllthor long time payments. 

I urn sorry I cannot see you personally nnd discuss 

this in detail. I am leaving toMorrow for Alaska end expect to be 

away a month. 

Vii th kindest lJersonal reeards, I am 

Sincerely, 





-

Mr. John J!Nlpllld.,:,e, 
Grant a Pass• ,,. ' 
Oregon. 

lly dear John: 

I am enclosing herewith~ report with an extra 
oopy ot 1natruotione tor ltr. Tuoker a uae. Aleo oop7 ot 
oontraot and my expenae account. 

Since lel'\Ving Grant• Pa.as I have been thinking 
that.1naamuoh aa the policy ot your aaaooiatee in the mining 
game aeema to be more in tavoi- of selli?lg _}he mine• than oper
ating them, I would not think it achisable to leaae the 
Cow Boy mine a.t this time. You are well aware that ore 1a 
more or less difficult to locate 1n sei-pentine formation, 
and it we granted a leaae on the Cow Boy, the leeaee would 
probably •hip out all the ore before~• could ahow lt-to_ a 
proapeotive customer who might be interested in 1ta plU'Obaee. 

I reel that you will agree with me on thia point. 
Also that it would be an eaaJ matter to lease the Cow Boy 
or Queen on veJ'7 favorable tenu abould we not aucceed 1n 
t1nd1ng a purohaeer after developing aome mor-e. and.1naallll0h 
•• it will not take a great deal or money,% am in favor ot 
trying to put some ore in sight betor-e 4eoid1na on any other 
policy. 

Prank Ryan waa on the train that I took when I left 
you at Oraata Pa•• WedneadaJ mom1ng. I told him that I waa 
Jutt retuming tram a trip to the Queen ot Bronze 1n company 
with you. Prank wanted to know tr it waa going to be neoea
aar, to put up anJ more money to oar:r, on the wwk that I 
had planned• and I told him tbat I tho\lght you had aurrioient 
tunde to do the small amount ot work propoaed. Frank 1• in 
favor or developing the mine and I reel that he would be will• 
1ng to probably put u.p some "J!Oney to make the mine look ve17 
at,raotin tor a good sale. In any event, he approve• ot the 
present pol10J'• 

I hope that Mr. Tucker does not f'eel d1aappo1nted on 
acoowit ot my cbangee4 ideu with relation to leasing the 
Oow Boy. If you do not agree with my ideas on this matter, 
kindly let me lmow Jl.18 t what your viewa are• but I think 1 t 
1• rather fool1ah to all01r eomeone to mine the ore that we 
are trying to put in sight ao a.a to make the property attractive 



Mr. .Tobn. Bampehire-•S
Apl"il 881 19~. 

for a eale. 
. . 

:"•. .. . Wlth .-reonal regards ,and hoping that ltra. Bampahire 'a 
health la DlUOh 1m.pN>Yed,- I am 

81noerely youra • 

UL:R 



John Bulpah1re • 
Grants Paaa, Oregon 

fo L.A. LEVENSALER Dr. 

Travelins expenaea and 1nc,.dentals 

Jo••phin• Botel 

Pee 

April 28• 1923. 

6.50 

1"6 •99 
t24l.80 

-~ ----- ----------------------



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING A.ND MINING COMPANY 

Mr. Lewis A Levcnsaler, 
512 Hoge Building, 

Seattle, ·,;ashing ton • 

. !:ily doar Lewis: 

Grauts .Pass, Oregon. 

April 18, 1923 

I am in receipt of yoll!' wire of the 17th instant, 

and have arranged to be here to leave :Ji th y0u 1.ionday morn

ing for .i:aK.ilma, v1i th the hope ti-iat y,:iu will be e.:t1ccessft1l 

in pointir1g t:1e way by the means of a certain tt111nel that 

will t1ncover one of the largest high-grade copper ore bodies 

in the world. iiovirever, even if this does not happen, we 

will be very glad to see you again. I regret very much 

Lhat Dr. Heddy is not here to join t1s. 

Very tru.ly y 

r--1 , I 

Jli:LG 



QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Mr. Lewis A. Levenealer, 
512 Hoge Building. 

Seattle, Washington. 

iJy dear Lewis: 

-

Grants Pass, Oregon • 

.April 13. 1923 

.Answering your fa,;ror of April 6. 

I hope you will find it con,;renient to come 

to Grants .Pass to start ~Jr. Pucker, early next wee.I{, 

as I should lea,;re so:neti:ne next weeK for rny contracts 

on the coast. I would greatly appreciate it if you 

wot1ld commt1nicate with me by telegra:n, stating a definite 

time. 

With Kind regards, I am 

Very truly yours. 

JH:LG 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
01•ants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

April 6 1 1923. 

Replying to your favor of Mnroh 29th. 

I can arrange to come to Grnnts Pass and 
start Mr. 'l1ucker or: the work referred to, possibly 
within a week, if this will be convenient to you. 
However, I will communicate by telegram later stating 
e. definite time. 

With kindest personal 1•ognrds, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

UL:R 



.• 

QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING ANO MINING COMPANY 

Mr. Lewis A. Levenaaler, 
512 Hoge Building, 

Seattle, Washington. 

My dear Lewis: 

Grants Pass. Oregon. 

riaroh 29, 1923 

I wiah to ao4nowledge receipt of you.r favor of 
Maroh 21, in which you advise me of your conference with 
Mr, Walker at Tacoma, regarding the shipping of a few car 
loade of ore which we have at the mines and Waters Creek. 

I have today written Mr. Walker asking him to 
kindly give me a brief letter contract for shipment, the 
treatment rate and deductions to be the same as before, 
with the exception of an advanoe of $1.00 per ton in treat
ing the ore. I have also written those associated in the 
properties, to the effeot that unless I heard from them 
in the way of a protest, I would within a reasonable time 
start expenditure of in the neighborhood of $2500, to be 
used in driving a tunnel, where, you might suggest, and 
the building of hou$ing quarters at the Cow Boy Mine. 

I would liKe to have you let me know within the 
next weaA or ten days, if yo11 0011ld come to Grants Pass, 
go 011t to the mine, and lay 011t and start I.tr. Tllckar where 
you wo11ld thin.IC wo uld,,"'bring the beat results in regard to 
a deve1opment program. l think this is all that would be 
necessary, under the cirownstanoes, and after .Mr, Tuokar 
had carried out your instructions, you could return and 
oheok up his work and we would settle with him. I expect 
it would involve, in you.r case, three or four days time 
away from yo11r office, as I do not believe it would be 
necessary to stay contin11ally with Mr. Tucker while ha is 
doing the work, as I have every confidence that he will do 
what is right without continual supervision. I wo11ld liK~ A 

aleo to have yo11 draw 11p the contract between Mr. Wa;i.lier~.u.,/ 
and myself for the tunnel work to be done. · 

Awai ting your reply with be st wishes and .c.:ind re
gards, I am 

Very 

JH:LG 



r 

Mr. John Hnmpahire, 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

I recently had a. conference with Mr. t'nlker at 
Tacoma, plending in your behalf as an innocent little shipper 
who had some money tied up in a fmY carloads of Ol"e w1 th 
ambitions to continue mining. He stated that under the c1r
cumstancea he would e;ive you your old rate, and after review
ing conditions etated that he would have to raise the treat
ment from $2.50 to t3.50 per ton. All other deductions and 
settlement being ns before; namely, yrott--... __,._pny for 100% 
of the copper content., less 1-3/10% on a basis of t,¢ off the 
market de.y of delivery of the ore at the plant. He will pay 
for 95% of the silver and eold contents, On the above bQsis, 
at the present prices of silver und copper and $20 P.n ounce for 
eold, you should be able to ship your oro and make a little 
money. Before doing so k1nc1ly write to l'vlr. ,;'nlker, stating 
that I hnve quoted those prices to you, and he will give you 
a brief letter contract for shipment. 

He also asked me if you were 1n a position to 
mnke regular shipments and I told him not at present. I l>e• 
lieve if you could mako regular shipments Mr. v:alker would g1 ve 
you a little better treatment rate. When the time for a large 
contract arrives I think I can probably get better figures 
for you than if you correspond directly with him. 

With kindest regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

LAL:R 

-----------



Mr. John Hampshire. 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

Your fovor or Febnta17 23rd wns received 
upon my return to Seattle after an [,bsence of a1x weeks. 
I quite agree with the first paragraph of your letter 
and believe it is the only means of getting action on 
the development at the Queen or Bronze nnd Cowboy Mines, 
for it seems quite impossible to get the interested 
parties together. I snw Mr. James 'l'wohy in San Fran
cisco rtnd he stated that you h.ad discussed the plan 
with him. 

I expect to make a trip to Tacoma Friday and 
see what is the best proposition Mr. Wnlker will offer 
ror the purchase or copper ores at this time. The mar
ket today looks very strong and the general opinion 1e 
that it will continue for some little time. The chance■ 
or over-production are quite remote on account of the 
extreme shortage of labor in the big camps. I will write 
you again after my meeting with Mr. Walker. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

LAL:R 



-
QUEEN OF BRONZE MINI! 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

IJ:r. L.A. Levensaler, 
Hoge Bllilding, 

Seattle, v~ashington. 

uly dear Lew is : 

J 
Grants Pass, Oregon 
February 23, 1923 

I have not bean able to get any word fro:n the 
Twohy brothers in regard to a meeting of those associated 
in the Queen of Bronze and our other mining properties here. 
I am oonsi daring writing a letter to the different persons 
interested, stating that llllless I hear from them. objecting 
to the expenditure of $2,000 to be used in driving a 200-
foot tunnel in some stated locality as suggested by you, 
also an expenditure of in the neighborhood of ~~O t~ build 
some icind of a camp at the Cow Boy 11ine. Q},-<,o--d/~~c:(,,,40_ 

I am writing you at this time asking your v-iews 
on the matter and whether or not you think it would be 
proper for me to proceed in this manner. 

I noticed in the rnar~et report that copper is 
strong and li~ely to be stronger. I wish the first.oppor
tlllli ty you have to tal~ to .ib'. Walker, you wo al d asic him 
what kind of a temporar;; contract he could rnaKe me, as I 
would like to ship 4 or 5 oars of ore that belong to the 
leasee and have been at the mine and Waters Creek for nearly 
two years. I underatand from .till'. Tucker that he has about, 
3 or 4 oars at the mine and I Know there is one car at Waters 
Creek. 

I may make a trip to Seattle so:neti:ne during the 
coming month and will surely call on you while there. In 
the meantime I would appreciate very much your suggestions 
generally. 

With kind regards and best wishes, I am 

JH:LG 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

January 26, 192~. 

I have not yet seen James Twohy, although I 
have talked with Mr. 'Niley on the'phone, md will probably 
have a conference with Jim this afternoon. 

Mr•. Roy Clark passed thru here the other evening 
on his way to Missoula, and we discussed the 11 Q.ueen of Bronze" 
very thoroughly. Re seems to be quite in aenord w1th the 
proeram that I have outlined with reference to doing some work 
on the mine. I told him that we had had soma cUfficulty in 
calling a meeting ;,_nd felt that he could assist by making an 
effort to sae Judge Twohy on his (ClarKa) return to San Fran
cisco, and tell the Judge that he had read my report and 
approved of the program. I believe the Judge would then give 
his consent, an.d 1f Ray wrote you to this effect I feel it 
would take oare of the situation very nicely. 

I doubt if Jim cares to act tor his father in this 
matter. He did not seem very enthusiastic about it during 
November, und said that he had better wa1t until his father 
could attend a meeting. 

I expect to leave the city tomorrow and be away 
about four weeks. I will keep you t1dv1sed. Under these c1r
oumste.nces you can see 1t would be better to have Ray see the 
Judge personally. 

With kindest regard.a, I am 

Slnoerely yours, 

L/L:R 

.... 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

Jo..nu.ary 
Eighth 
l 9 2 a 

I wish to thank you V'3?""1 kindly for your 
favor of January 4th enclosing check for $277.so. 

I expect to leave to~wrrow tor Baker City, 
Oregon. and will p:robably be away about ten days. I 
will advise you just as soon as I return to Seattle and 
we will try to carry out our former plane with reference 
to having a meeting and starting work nt the mine by 
February. 

I hope that 1923 will be a prosperous year 
for you, and with kindeet regard.a, remain 

Sincerely yours, 

LAL:R 

- - -~ 



-
QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING ANO MINING COMPANY 

Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Janu.ary 4, 1923 

Lewis A. Levensa.ler, 

Seattle, Washington. 

1,ly dear Lewis: 

I am in receipt of yours of the t9th. 

enclosing bill for your services to date. 

You will please find voucher herewith for ij277.50, cover

ing the amount of your bill. 

l.1r. Tu.cJ:Cer was in the office today and stated 

that they had had so;ne very severe stor:.1s during the _past 

10 days in the Ta.Kilma district and he was :!lad that he did 

not have to drive any tLmnels at this time. He thOllfoht that 

Febr11ary would be a good month in which to start. I told 

him that I hope to have a. meetiug held before that time and 

get a decision of 'fl.Y associates on fu.tn.re plans concerning 

oar mining interests. 

Wishing yoll a most ha_p_py and prosperoas New Year, 

I am 

IB:LG 

Enclosure 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass. Crcgon 

To: L.A. Levensaler, Dr. 

I'ee for November examination and report, 
(iueen of Bronze property 

Mrs. Jobnaon·s.t Takilma. 

Grants Pass f..'lnd 1noidental exponsos 

Deoember 
Twenty-Ninth 
l 9 2 2 

~~250.00 

15.00 

12.50 

Total: 



Mr. John Hampshire, 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

December 
Twenty-Ninth 
1 9 2 2 

Replying to your favor of the 26th, whioh I received 
this morn1ng, I wish to state that I called at the office 
or the Twohy Brothers Company in the Sharon Building, 
San Francisco, on my way thru that city on December 21st, 
Both Judge and James were south, and the office did not 
expect them to return until after the holidays. It seems 
that we are having some difficulty in getting together. 

I wfll keep you. advised as to my plane and feel at 
liberty to call upon me at any time for a meeting. I 
personally believe that, if' convenient for everyone, Sr:;attle 
would be the best place to foregather, as I have a.11 of the 
maps and other material in my office. 

I am enclosing, herew1t11, statement of our account to 
date. You will note in the 1tem paid Mrs. Johnson is 1n
oluded Tom's expenses also. 

r:tshing you a very Fa.ppy and Prosperous New Yea:r. I 
beg to remain 

LAL:F 
Incl. 

Sincerely yours, 



QUEEN OF 9RONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

urants ~ass, Oregon 

December 26, 1922 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler, 
Consa.1 ting rn.ining ~ngineer, 

512 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

:.,ry dear 1,ewi s: 

Referring to your letter of December 8, which 
l did not answer on accoa.nt of receiving yoa.r telegram 
of December 11, advising that you were calhed to Virginia 
City, Nevada. Before receiving yoa.r wire~~ had wired 
Ja.dge Twohy at San Francisco, asking if~ or James could 
attend a meeting to be held that week in either ~ortland 
or ;:ieattle. lmmediately on receiving your wire, 1 wired 
them that you would not be available for conference until 
after the 23d instant. As yet, l have not heard from 
either wire, but 1 am hoping very soon to get something 
definite from either Judge or James in reference to an 
early meeting. 

111 the !1leantime, 1 wish you would .ieindly render 
me a bill for your services and expenses up to date, in 
order that 1 may close the books for the year and be able 
to render a correct statement to my associa·tes when a meet
ing can be held. 

Vii th best wishes for the l~aw Year to you and 
Mrs. 1,evensaler, 1 am 

JH/MLG 



Mr. Jobn lfompshire• 
Grants Po.as. 
Orogon. 

My dear John: 

December 8, 1922. 

I run enclosing herewith rrry report on oon
di tiona of the " ueen of Bronze and ''Cow Boy" mines. 
Also two blue prints showtng proposed development work. 
I hnve had copies made of my previous preliminary re• 
ports and am embodying them with this report in one 
folder. 

I have oalled at the 1'wohy Brothers 'office 
several times and have been unable to get anything def
inite regarding a meeting in the immediate future. I 
expect to hear from Hr. Wiley today r,nd w111 keep you 
r~dvisod f:.s soon a.s I can arrange the meeting• I have 
also had two meetings w1th Frank Ryan and he feels as 
I do, that it will probably be 1.mpoesible to arrange 
a meeting w.lth Judge Twohy, t1nd seems to feel that we 
should depend on Jim to not in the Judge's plnoe. Th.is 
I nm attempting to do-.~' I regret tho.t we have been un
uble to get together earlier. 

LAL:R 
Enclosure 

With personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

P .s. Have just heard f'rom Mr. •tiley and he 1nf'ol"Il'l8 
me that the Judge and Jim will be 1n San Frnnoisoo 
Monday and that you can communicate with both or 
them at 601 Sb.aron Building• San Frano1aco. It 
might be a good. idea to communicate with them direct 
and see if we can get a definite appointment. 

... 



CUSS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Tele ram 

Day letter .Blue 

Night Message . Nile 

NI ht Letter N L 
If none of ·these three symbols 
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words) this is a telegram. Other• 
wise Its character is indicated by the 
symbol appearing alter the check. 

WEST 

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRE;SIDENT 

RECEIVED AT .-r-. ,_•r:::~' · · t . . ' ,~. 

POC~~!t~tAS~ 'ORG ,; 1141A 

L A LEVENSALER 

PALACE HOT[L SANFRANCISCO CAllf 

WOULD L l KE TO HAVE YOU STOP OFF Al· ·cRANTSPASS 

-

AM l I 

CUSS OF SERVICE 

Tele ram 

Day Letter 

symbols 
umber of 

ram. Other· 
wise Its char1P1tr Is indicated by the 
symbol ap ring a~er_tht\jCheck. _ 

48 

JOHN HAMPSHIRE. 

/ 



-
QUEEN OF BRONZE MINE 

WALDO SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
512 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

My Dear Lewis: 

November 8, 1922. 

Your favor of the 31st ult. has just reached me 
on my return from Cslifornis, where I have been for the past 
two weeks. 

I expect that Mr. Tucker will finish the pre
liminary work outlined by you sometime the latter part of this 
week. I am endeavoring to get a meeting of my associates 
interested in these properties and present them your plan of 
exploration work for their approval end authority to proceed. 
AB soon as I get such authority, I will advise you and think 
it would be well for you to make another trip here. 

I wish the first opportunity you have while in 
Seattle you would call on Mr. T. F. Ryan in the Globe Build
ing, and have a talk with him so he will be better posted 
when he attends the meeting I am trying to arrange. 

With kindest regards and best wishes, I am, 

Very 

JH/JM 



Mr. John H,,mpshire, 
Grants Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dear John: 

Oct• Jl, 192":: • 

I wish to tlwnk you v,iry kindly for your 
favor of the 12th. Also for your courtesy in mailing 
voucher check to Seattle NHt1ona.1 Bnnk to my credit. 

I hnve just returned from Alaslna and have 
been busy with reports on Northern work. However., it 
is neoessfary tor me to lAave Seattle in a day or so 
.for Ci111forn1a.. I will send ynu a telegram so tbo.t 
I mig-llt see you for a few moments on my way thru 
Grunts Pass. 

Kindly let me hear from you and know what 
progress you are tnaking in the ;ntne. I will probably 
be nt t1:e I'aln.oe Eotel, 0an FrLmcisco, about November 
9th. Ir you write to rne there ma.rk "Hold" on the en
velope. 

With kindest personal regards, lam 

Sincerely yours, 

-------.... 

·-·-- -----------



Seattle Notional Bonk, 

Jeattle, Noshinpton. 

Gentlemen: 

October 1~, 192L. 

I am enclosing voucher check to your 

favor for ;.;577 .oo to be deposited to the ac

count of Lewis A. Levonsaler. 

leno 

JH/JM 

Very truly yours, 

-

• 



QUIEN 01" BIIONZlt MINI! 

WALDO SMl!LTING AND MINING COMPANY 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler, 
512 Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

~ly Des r Le1Jvis: 

October 12, 1922. 

Your favor of Sept ember the 15th ,1ri t ten fror.:i. 

Alaska has just come to my attention on account of m~r continued 

absence from the office on my different gredins contracts. 

I have to-day sent a voucher to the Seattle 

National Bank as per copy of letter enclosed. 

Mr. '.:2ucker is proceeding with the r_epa irs end 

clearing out of the tunnels ss you surgested. I hope to fO 

out to the mine in the next week or ten deys end I will see 

him. I will advise you as soon as he has completed the 

:preliminary work outlined in your letter of 3eptember the 

7th. 

With kind regards end best wishes, I em, 

lenc 

JH/JM 

111 



Ur. John Hampshire, 

Grants Pus• Oregon. 

My >'c':.r John: 

I a.m enolooin~ harow1th my report on the 

Queen of B:-onzo 1\.nd. other properti~~, also bill for cxponsee 

of thio &XW'flinnt1on. 

K:1.nd.ly ma.11 oheok to Sea.ttl~ National Dank,. 

So• .... ttio, W· ehington, to m)' ored1t. 

I bad a very pl~o.aa.nt trip north. Will ke,;:p 

you posted regarding my return. 

W1 th ltindeet w1ahea to yourfH1lf .md Mre. Ihlmp

eh 1.re and the boy, I am, 

Sincerely, 



to 

LeTTis A. Levenaa.lcr, Dr. 

-~CIJT. •c;;:A?~!r! ~ T!~!J ·~tr-c:~:11 or D:R0!-1=':8, CO'P"f n0Y
!~AD!, E & L YTli E. 

Fvo .................................. ,_ ............ - ..• • •• ,.,. .. .. 
-:ra.v~linc'; v;t;1tmses 
Ura. J ohnr1or1 
Joae;1hin,.:i Hot1Jl Acot. 
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NL 
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WEST 

NEWCOMB CARI.TON, PRESIDENr 

RECEIVED AT 113 CHERRY ST., SEATTLE,. WASH. 

.po,B1•4 • io 
GRANTSPASS OR~ 23 934A 

L A.LEVENSALER 

I""'\ 

UNlON 

GEoRGE w. a. ATKINS,. FIRST ~can· 

ALWAYS 
OPEN 

HOGE BLDG SEATTLE WASH -· 1680 
WILL ARRANGE TO MEET~OU HERE FRIDAY MORNf~C BEST WISHES 

.!JOHN HAMPSH I R6i 

-~-•, ?i 

c~ oF s1RY1CE '"'80L . _ ili~ 
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Nlfe 
11L 
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wlselts character la lndlcalld II, 1111 
a,mbol appearing after the clllCII. 



Mr. John lfo.mpshiro, 
Gr(l.nts Pass, 
Oregon. 

My dov.r John: 

Pobrun.ry 29, 1924. 

I received your favor of the 22nd upon my retum 

from California. 

Heferrinc to Mr. Erich, he is tHrnociH.ted v1 i th very 

responsible people, his direct connoction in San FrHnciaco being 

with Mr. Aucustus Locke, 788 Mills Bldg. Mr. Erich told me oon

f1dent1ally thut they were investignting copper mines in the 

West for the Knlumet & Hecla Copper Company of Michigan, so you 

need have no four as to their financial ubility. 

Since our unfortunate meeting in SoPttle, I hnve 

lost oonsidernble interest in the ~ueen of Bronze. However, I 

feel very much e:ratified with nlH\t we ncoompliahed before your 

o.ssociates began to throw cold wnter on the situntion. We at 

least have the mine clenned up und 1n pretty fail' shape for axam

irmtion with some new exposures of ore. nut I am sorry we could 

not com1;loto the procrclm tl)nt we ho.d talked or. 
Now, with reference to a deal, 1 t 1s quite ,~vident 

fror:i Mr. Erich• s letter to you, thnt they do not care to pay 

vory mu.ch money, at lcmst n.t the outset of their negotiations• 

I do not beliove that your ns,:J.oOilttes would oons1c1or any propo

sition si□ilur to that outlined by Mr. Lrioh, but if they are 



EZRA E. ERICH 

788 MILLS BUILDING 

SAN FRANCISCO 

February 25, 1924. 

Mr. 1. A. Levensaler, 
512 Ho~e Juilding, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Enclosed hore\vi th are the 
copies o±' letters and a map of the :'.~ueen 
of Bronze property whict you recently 
sent me, and for which I wlsh to thank 
you. 



EZRA E. ERICH 

788 MILLS BU1LD!NG 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Ur. L. A. LeveJ.1sale1", 
512 lioGe BuilJing, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Enclosed herewith is t~e 
repo:tt OL the Queen of Bronze pro1Je1--ty 
which you recently left with me. 

The report, as I have 
alreaQy written you, gives sone interest
ing views on geolocy. 

Thanking you, I remain, 

Yours very t~uly, 

SEE .IJIVS 

-◄ 



F. Cushing :Moore 
Mining Engineer 
Spokare, Washington 

Pohlman Brothers, 
Spokane, Washington. 

GentlenBn: 

?"'-----

December 17, 1929. 

Pursuant to your instructions., I have again examined the Queen 
of Bronze Mine in Josephine County, Oregan, and here-with submit my r~ort. -

Since my initial examination last April, so much has been acoom
plished in the way of development andimporv8IllEllt at the property, that I deem 
it advisable to render you a new report, rather than make a supplemental one to that 
already Sllbmitted. Therefore, I am lifting from the former report such data as is 
still applicable and making this report complete "Within itself. 

At the time of ma.ld.ng the former examination., few maps were 
available, and the property was only partially opened - many of the old ~rkings 
having been completely closed by caving during the years of idleness. Since that 
examination, theworkings have been opened and the downward continuations of some of 
the ore bodies have been established, others are in process of developmEnt., and at 
least one entirely new ore body discovered. 

The property which has a production record of $1,500,000 by former 
operators, now has proven and partially proven ore reserves capable of netting well 
over a million dollars of profit. 

1'.he development of the property has now reached a point where the 
ore reserves justify the construction of a mill, and several netallurgical tests 
made on representative samples of the ore conclusively show that over 92% of the Cop
per and over 75% of the Gold can be saved by flotation concentration. 

It is very gratifying to observe the wonderful response to development 
Tdlich the mine has made, s:ince my previous examination. 

Respectfully., 

( Sgd) F. Cushing Moore 

FCM:s 

.. 



11:r. John Hanpshire 
Grants Pass, OrelJ)n 

Dear Mr. Hampshire: 

Wallace, Idaho 
November 6, 1928. 

I returned to Wallace, yesterday, from Seattl! and found your letter 
of the first here. I 1l'a8 very pleased to hear that you are around again. Please 
do not overdo things before your strength is fully recovered. I felt very badly 
about leaving 1d th out calling on you to say g, od-by but it seemed the best thing 
to do as you -were reported very weak. I would be almost glad to have Smith get 
the election today if it 110uld pep you up again to your fomer self. '!'his is 
saying a great deal for a lifelong rep.iblican. 

Thanks for the la.st two snelter sheets, I may now go ahead 1liJl further 
calculations especially as I received the test sheet from the Federal flotation 
tests in ihe same· mail as your letter. The test made at the Federal testing plant, 
while only a preliminary one, mows plainly that a good recovery can be made on 
Queen· of Bronze ironly low grade but as I suspected the concentrate will have to 
be a low one in order to make a good saving. The concentrate recovered is low 
grade but the percentage of saving high, much higher than I hoped for. I now 
know that better than ninety percent o! the copper and eighty percent of the gold 
can be recovered in a bout a thirteen to fi. fteen percent concentrate. This makes 
the thing look much brighter. 

Ur. Burbidge forvrarded the statement for the test to me in a letter 
addressed to Grants Pass. Evidently your office sent it back to me. I am enclos
ing the statement and the sheet showing the result of the test, herewith. I was 
in hopes that A. s. & R. would stand the charge but Richards evidently did not 
have the nerve to recommend it. There T.i.11 have to be some further testing bnt 
it is not required just now and 'When the time comes I am confident that I can get 
it done without cost. I felt that a preliminary test was necessary ))afore I could 
positively go on record and recommend the construction of a miJJ ing plant. 

I had a visit with LevensaJ.er in Seattle last Mor-day; we went over the 
Qlleen of Bronze briefly. I am now writing LevensaJ.er and getting the thing 
0011n in a mort story. I shall send you a copy o! the letter 1h en finished. I 
am hurried up with work but will write you again further on the mbject within a 
few d.qs. 

Sincerely, 

{Sgd) Byron Wilson. 

.. 



Yr. John Hampshire 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Hanpshire: 

Wallace, Idaho 
November 30, 1928 

When I last saw Mr. LevensaJ.er, in Seattle, he was ready to pull out 
for Grants Pass. I promised to write him re Qu.een of Bronze at m earl.y date. I 
am sorry that I did notkeep my pranise more pranpt1y. Circumstances compelled the 
del.q. I started.the letter 0£ the 19th and .fiaismd it today. I am rna1Jing a 
cop7 to you. 

The estimates., mill., s:, rtillgplant., etc. are ma.de from actual cost 
figures as they run in this district. I am B11re that the costs at the Qu.een 
properties would not be more. I£ I am correct, and I am, the property presents 
a profit over all., of 25.,ooo dollars with 15¢ copper., and a small plant :p3.id for. 
'!'his of course depends on whet.be r the Ea.st ore will open dim to D level and the 
expenditure of 25., 000 dollars as a development fund. I am in hopes that Leven
sal.er can induce the Smelter or some of its affiliated concems to advance the 
required amount to you and permit you to reimburse them from earnings. 

If this could be brought about I feel sure that you wonl.d land with a 
profitable properly and that you could continue the operation indefinitely, not 
as a large producer of either era.de ar concentrates bllt as a combination of the 
two. Such a scheme offers tm best chance as purchase of property does not then 
enter into the questi. on. · 

I have had this up brie.f17 with Mr. McCarthy but not finally as he is 
a:rra.y from Wallace, most of the time and very busy the baJ.ance. Mr. McCarth7 has 
stated definitely that Hecla "WOuld not be interested but that -he personally may 
want to consider it. I wonl.d not hesitate to advise him or at least suggest to 
him that he and perhaps two or three of his associates join you in the matter to 
the extent of the prelimina:ty development program and finally determine whether 
it can be put over as an independent enterprise. I am handing' him (Mr. McCarthy) 
a copy of rrry letter to LevensaJ.er. 

I hope that Cow Boy is still standing up and that you are getting some 
of your money back from that source. I shaJ.l write you further am probably send 
you some more detailed calculations when I receive reply rm m Levensaler. 

Sincerely, 

( Sgd) Byron Wilson 



lfr. L. A. Levensaler 
lllO Hoge Buildmg 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear L. A.: 

Wallace, Idaho 
November 18, 1928 

Mr. Hanpshire recently mailed to me copies of the last smelter sheets 
.from Queen and Cow Boy crude shipments• 'l'his later information together with the 
sampling and testing results enables me to gl.ve you a better line on the Qlleen 
of Bronze properties than I was able to do earlier this month. 

I am mailing a copy of plan map showing the accessible portions of the 
underground workings. The upper and ol.d workings are now shown in detail bu.t 
indicated in outline. The blocks, A, B, c, are not ore blocks blt areas of de
veloped or partially developed ground and mere are actually shows or can be 
expected, reasonably. The estimated here set do'Wll are based'on sampJ.ing mine run 
ore, smelter shipments, records of a reliable character, and.sampling of dump ore. 

TheQuee:n of Bronze does not present mch in the way of a crude shipper, 
except under high metal prices, and less as a concentrat~ proposition, however, 
it does offer enough as a combination of the two to justify considerable develop
ment. While tm Qu.een, north mine, only is here oons:idered., it is the only 
one open, there are other · equally pr omi.sing showings on the property, and if the 
Qlleen can be dElllonstrated as worth development the program could be broadened to 
a considerable extent and probably built into a profitable enterprise, provided 
the o'Wll8rs are willing to take a chance with any one willing to furnish the 
required development fund. 

I am not going into a discussion of these decidedly eccentric are 
deposits in serpentine except to remark that there is plenty of room in the un
explored portions of the deposits, and under identical coruli tions, to produce 
copper ore of a like and profitable grade to that al.ready mined and a>ld, and at 
a profit. 'While copper ore has been mined from limited areas up to a gross value 
of half a million dollars and the operation repeated from time to time no one seems 
to have had enough faith in the properties to step out and develop far enough a
head to create a reserve of ore. I am not Sllre that a reserve could be eneated, 
hawever, there is good reason for trying it as the cost l't>uld be entirely w.i.thin 
reason and not beyond the usual risk involved in prospecting for ore. 

As a result of all ndJJing done since the first opening of the mine 
some thirty thousand tons of dump material has accumulated. One half of the dumps 
are made up of diluted partia,lly oxidized materials of doubtful ·value. I am not 
ld.lling to concede that there is a possible profit in aich material. If the pro
perty develops sufficiently and a milling plant is finally established there may 
be some profitable recovery, for the present none is conceded. 
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There are 151000 tons of sulphide ores carrying sufficient copper and 
gold for profit. A caref'ul sampling of the Bll.rface of the dump shows the average 
to be .035 oz. gold, .09 oz. ~ver and 2.57% copper per ton of S111phide dump ore. 
The sulphide ores are carried mostly in a dump apart; from Qther dump material 
and are not oxodized except f'or the very fineportions. The dump was originally 
piled on a steel slope but later broke thru the center and spread over an area 
twice that of' the original base. This permits a better sampling job than is 
usual. lVhile no holes were dug down to bottom deep trenching of the su.rface and 
breaking down of coarse lumps resul. ted in a sample to twenty tons finally cut dollil. 
to one ton and shipped to Tacoma, for sampling. At least two other sets of sa. 
pling give a fair check. 

The sulphide dump resulted from the mining and sorting of 101 000 tons 
of copper-gold shipping ore the average content of -which was roughly .15 gold 
and 10% copper per ton, Tacoma Smelter returns, settlement sheets. Fran such 
information as there is available it seems that about 101 000 tons of the 
sulphide dumps or that portion rE:¥)resented in the most southerly ore dump 
accunmlated as a result of sorting out the same tonnage of shipping ore. 
F.t-om this it is fair to assume that the shipmmts represent one half and the 
sulphide dump one half of the ore extracted from lhat is kno-wn as the McAuley 
and East ore shoot. Assuming this to be correct the average copper-gold content 
of the ore in place was roughly 6.3% copper, and .09 oz. au. Sampling results 
and remarks in the 1919 report of G. E. Stowell varify 1he conclusion to a 
reasonable ext.ant. The mine was open and in the hands of leasers at the time 
of the Stowell examination. Nothing of more recent date is available. 

A preliminary f1ota1:i on test made at the Wallace plant of the A. s. 
& R. on the sample lot. of chmp ore combined with a sample of mine ore of 
similar character shows that a recove~ of 85% of the gold and95% of the 
copper can be ma.de in the form of an 8'2"% copper and .12 oz gold concentrate 
from ore containing or:lg:inaJJy .o5 au., .J.4 ag. 3.19% copper. 

Flota1:i on tests were made by Southwestern Engineering Co., M. s., and 
the Bureau 0£ Mines. From letters and records in Mr. Hampshire's office 
it seems that none 0£ the tests were carried out to a £ina1 conclusion. The 
testing was done w.Lth the idea 0£ producing a high grade concentrate and the 
results established -were not favorable as practically al1 of the gold was 
lost and from ten to twenty percent of the copper. Theore is a heavy 
chalcopy:rite-pyrrhotite-pyrite combination and rarely exceeds 13% copper 
except at care.fully sel.ected points. It is f arily evident ttlat a low grade 
concentrate offers the best chance f9r profitable recOYery. 

Bough hand sorting 0£ .ttie ore, mined and shipped, has established a 
rel fable marker. It is not difficult to keep the grade up to 10% copper 
when the better areas are being mined. No doubt a, well established sorting 
plant w,uld recover a higher proportion of the cru.de shipping ore am elimin
ate more of the waste serpentine resulting in a better material for a mj]J ing 
plant. As it seems that a lqw grade concentrate will result if concentration 
is undertaken and a good recovery made, there is not mu.ch reason for disturb
~the usu.al practice of sbippingcra.de ore except to recover the gold and 
copper lost in ore of less than profitable shipping grade. Further testing is 
necessary in order to determine just llbere. the economical or most profitable 
shipping grade ends. The grade of crude ore and the rejected material avail
able for concentration are both of profitable oopper-gold content, at the 
present copper price, if a sufficient tonnage can be established. 
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Mine Ore-Block A. 

Bl.ock A contains a probably 10,000 tons of irony ore carrying .o5 and 
2 .60% copper. The openings thru. the block are mostly caved ~d tm ore expos-
ures limited. It is not possible to make an assay chart of the ore 1::nt a 
limited amount of work in- opening caves in C level and a few short cross-cuts 
and drifts would make sampling and charting simple. The openings were driven in 
order to reach the better grade ore to the east and following the ore thru the block 
evidently was not gl. ven nm.ch consideration as the ore is mostly in the hanging -.all 
of the openings. The ore exposures usu.ally show better than five feet across the 
dip. The dip or strike are difficult to define in my case. 

Some shipments of era.de ore were made from the irony lil.. ock A ore during 
1916 and 1918 md more recently as September and October 1928. An occasional 
pE'ofitable car was recovered by leasers but the usual result was near .05 gold 
and 6% copper per ton, or below profitable shipping grade. · 

Besides the sampling and testing done during September and October 19a3, 
there is some evidence of record 'Which is, I believe, fair evidence in establishil g 
and ore grade in so far as block A is concerned. Earlier era.de mipm.ents check with 
the later ones. Roughly 6% copper resulted when era.de shipments were sent out from 
the area. During 1917 a jig plant was planned and later built md placed in opera
tion. A test lot of 7000 pounds of the ircn ore fran the Messinger sto pe is recorded 
in G. E. Stowell's report of June 1917. The assays are given as 3.4% copper, gold 
not recorded. The jig concentrates are given as containing copper from 4½% to 5½% 
and in oneinstance slightly over 6%. This is about mat would be expected 
after sorting the waste serpentine from the mine run 3% copper ere. 

A ton sample of the solid sulphide ore, in and around the Messinger stope, 
as now showing in short eJ1.;posures, assayed, .o65 au., .13 ag., 5.05% cu. The ton 
sample cut dow.Q. to a hundred pounds and shipped to Tacoma for assay. This sample 
was forwarded to theA. s. & R. \Vall ace plant for testing. Theore widths as exposes 
are 5 feet. The margins of the old stopes show that the stope widths are in all cases 
more than 5 feet. 

Six samples were cut, at points indicated on the accompanying map, from short 
solid sulphide, exposures. The composite result shows width 5 ft., .09 au., tr. ag., 
5.6% cu. These samples were taken to check the era.de shipment grades and not to 
indicate average ore grades. The workings are almost inaccessible and tb:l ore expos
ures not sufficient for reliable sampling except at the points indicated. A limited 
amount of work in opening the caves. on C level ,vould clear up the question of contin
uity of ore and make sampling possible. 

r . 
A 500 ton lot of ore mined :from the Twohy sto pe, September and October 1928, 

was hand sorted and the rejects sampled and assayed. The reject sanple and tonnage 
from mine car lots. Weights est:iJDated, the results as belcm: 

Lot 2034 
2207 

Rejects 

Av. 

-~ 5o tons 
It II 

400 " 
500 It 

.06 au. 

.o5 " 

.05 fl 

.05 ti 

.22 ag • 
• 24 " 

~ fl 

2.6 " 
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TheTwohy ·stope ore is well opened and it is pn:, bably below the average of 
the Mess:inger ore at the top of block A. I believe that it is safe to estimate the 
block A ore as at least an average of the Twohy ore. 

The cost of producing a ton of crude shipping ore, labor and supplies, as 
established during September and October of this year, is almost exactly 10 dollars 
per ton. The mining was carried on in a small tho economical manner. The equipment 
used, a two drill gasoline driven compressor, and the usual machine drills and 
accessories. The ore was hand thru an inadequate plant. The sorting cost could be 
lowered and the ore grades improved. As further mining should be carried on in the 
same manner the cost established is retained for estimation purposes. 

Jline Ore-Block A. 

Five tons of rock, ore and waste, were mined in order to recover a 
ton of sorted shipping ore. The rejected material from the sorting plant con
tained roughly one fourth barren serpentine. The need for a properly planned 
sorting plant is evident whether any future mining is based entirely on crude 
shipments or crude and concentrate shipments combined. If the total cost is 
distributed the cost per ton mined stand at t"Wt> dollars. The record is made on 
a thousand tons mined during September aid October. The crude shipments were 
below profitable, however, the cost per ton is retained. It is not probable 
that block A will pro duce profitable grade crude ore, except in limited tonnage. 
There is a natural segregation of values in the ore in place and that contained 
in the block is of lower grade ore. The earlier crude shipments originated in. 
the more easterly sections of the mine and that region probably remains the 
more promising, so far as can now be determined. 

Mine Ore-Block B. 

The only ore exposure accessible in. block Bis that in the east face 
of the Leach drift. The Leach ore was opened in October, this year, and about 
ten tons sorted and shipped with smelter lot 2785. It is almost sure that the 
higher gold shown is due to the ore from this point. A mine run sample, assayed 
by Gerry Johnson, Grants Pass, shows a .ao gold, 3% copper. The Leach drift 
was not continued. The ore shows as an isolated bunch. A continuation of the 
Leach, to the east, and a raise connection from C level is the first and most 
important development "Wt>rk confronting the management, and possibly the most· 
promising as the larger and most profitable ore body mined,. or partially mined, 
came from innnediatel.y above. While C level, North Cross-cut, was driven under 
the block B ore it is fairly certain that the dip carries tl:e ore over and to 
the east. A raise driven from C for a connection with a proposed easterly 
extension of the Leach drift offers the least expensive and quickest I11:3thod of 
proving lib.ether the East and McAuley ore_ carries dovmward. The cost would be 
101000 dollars and if ore is found it could be opened doffll to C level for 
25,ooo dollars and made available. 

The mine was closed during 1919, G. E. Stowell, Oregon Bureau of 
Mines, examined and reported ore exposures at the time. Stowell sampled and 
recorded four sample cuts and remarked that the ore mowed in the east end 
and bottom of the East stope. Cameron and Mess:mger, leasers, mined and later 
shipped the last car of ore from the area. The record is here given.i 
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Stowell Location Width au. ozs. ag • ozs. Cu.% 
Ea.st Stope 5 ft. • o4 tr. 4.8 

" " II 8 ~. 1.00 u 4.o 
" II u 6 II .08 It 4.7 
II 11 11 7½ II .06 ff 1.0 

Tacoma Smelter 61 tons 
c. & M. " " car lot .09 .39 10.13 

The McAuley and East Sto~e crude mipmen ts, smelter records, show 
10 ,ooo tons of .15 oz. gold and 102-% cu. per ton and the Stowell record and 
Messinger shipment of about the same grade ore exposure in the Leach drift 
below are su.fficienli reason for reopening the area. If the ore continues down 
to C level the result should about duplicate the 1916 to 1919 production 
10,000 tons crude shipping ore and an equal tonnage or lower grade ore as 
represented by the sulphide dump ore, or 2.6% copper and .o5 gold per ton. 

Hampshire Stope-Bl.ock c. 

C level, south drift, was originall.y driven into ore -where indicated. 
The -work was extended by Clarke 1916-1919, but the ground permitted to cave. 
During 1928 the ore was followed north and the Hampshire stope opened. A car 
lot., 5o tons, were shipped to Tacoma, last October and a. net ch~ck of 1190.45 
dollars returned after freight and treatment., or 23.6o per ton. The 3.60 dollars 
is represented by gold content and is not to be credited to Hampshire ore as the 
gold evidently ca.me from the Leach ore introduced in the shipment. The car lot 
shipment contained copper., silver, gold, as belar: 

Place 
Hampshire· 

Smelter 
Tacoma 

au. ozs. 
.19 

ag. ozs • 
• 64 

Cu.% 
11.42 

There is nothing on the &rface to indicate the copper ore showing in the 
Hampshire stope and there was nothing underground till driven into. The 
South mine lies a thousand feet directly south of the Hampshire and it is reason
able to a:i.ppose that any work driven south from the Hampshire area and toward 
the Sou.th mine presents the same chance for ore discovery as the Hampshire did 
before it was pi:-ospected. 

Cow Boy Mines. 

The Cow Boy mines pi:-esenl; mmenhat a different problem than that at 
the Qu.een of Bronze pi:-oper. The ore is a pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite carrying 
uniformly from ten to twelve percent copper, no gold or silver of consequence. 
The ore shoots are short poorly defined spots in a broad intensely serpentinized 
flat lying structure. The country- rocks seem to have consisted of flow rocks, 
probably andesite shot thru. with porphyretic rocks, along the ore zones. The 
originaJ. stru.cture is entirely lost or nearly so. A marker for following ore 
structure may be found by assuming that the Cow Boy ore shoots are following 
along a bed of formation formerly more ma.d.dy or more easily altered than the 
immediately underlying or overlying beds. · The Cow Boy ore shoots are fO\Uld 
along a bed ma.ch more highly serpentinized than thos outside the ore structure 
and so long as the condition remains there is an equal chance for finding 
ore. There is nothing to indicate a termination of the ore shoots either lat
erally or horizontally and so. long. as the work is · carried in the same formation 
am ore of pt"ofitabl.e grade found ·there is no reason for stopping. There is no 
marker pointing to th,e isolated ore shoots and no way of determining the 
extent other than to mine them out. 

.. 
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Two car lot sb.ipmE11ts were made to Tacoma, during October 1928. The 
mipments consisted of fifty tons of 13% copper ore and fifty tons of 11%. The 
two lots returned the o-wners 21 000 dollars or 20 dollars per ton after freight 
and treatment deductions, the ·settlements made at 15¢ copper. The labor and 
supplies cost were ten dollars per ton leaving a net profit of ten dollars per 
ton. The figures are approximate but close to the actual results. There is 
positively no way of est:ima.ting tonnage at the Cow Boy mines and it is doubt.t'ul 
whether any recovery can be made other than by hand sorting crude ore. Nothing 
has ever been done to open the ground ahead of immediate requirements. It is 
probable that a reasonable development program would result in a profit to the 
miner., at least, it al~s has with copper at 15¢ or better. 

OTHER ORE SHOWINGS. 

The Mable and Lyttle mines lying between the Queen and Cow Boy have 
some production records but nothing is of record and of a reliable character. 
The Waldo mine is closed and caved and held under separate o'Wllership th.an the 
Queen of Bronze group. The iroduction similar to the Queen and about of the 
same grade and character of ore. Since the Waldo is closely adjoining it should 
be taken into the consideration especially if an attempt is made to reopen and 
work the Qu.een properties. It is not probable th.at any one of the five mines 
here mantioned -would justify the expenditure required for development and plant 
establishment bit a combination of the group., including the Waldo are worthy 
of consideration. 

Estimates. 

Before and ahead of any other consideration or expenditure the devel
opment of the downward extension of the East ore shoot is necessary. This job 
involves opening C level for ventilation as well as opening block A for 
sampling. The cost mould not exceed 25 ,ooo dollars and if the East ere shoot 
is proven and of approximately of the same grade and dimensions as that mined, 
the Queen will then present the following tonnages and grades, 

Ea.st Ore Shoot tons crude au. ozs • Cu.% 
Block B " 101000 n • 15 10.00 

It n ti 10.,000 mill .o5 2.6o 
Block A 10,000 II .05 2.6o 
Sulfide Damps 15aOOO n .o5 2.60 

35,ooo It .o5 2.60 

The sulphide dt;lmp ore is positive and the grade is fairly well estalr 
lished. A fifty ton car shipment is advised to establish grade definitely. 
The loss on shipping fi:fty tons crude to the smelter would be about 300 dollars, 
or about the truck and freight cost and less than the sampling cost. 

The mill grade ore estimated in block A is fairly well established. 
Opening the caves in C tunnel and mining and shipping, crude, a fifty ton lot 
would establish the grade and tonnage sufficiently for estimate. The loss YOuld 
be the same as for the· dump ore, 300 dollars, bnt the result would be conclu-
si. ve and less than that of sampling and· charting by the usual methods the cost. 
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The estimate for block B ore is entirely p:-obable and the grade and 
volume-based on former production records, and the assumption that the East ore 
shoots are not bottomed and that they will extend doffll to C level. The devel
opment program outlined is justified and is necessary in order to place su.ffi
cient tonnage in sight for the basis of any e~nditure. .The estimate of 
101000 tons of 2.6% copper ore in block Bis made on the production record of 
the top 0£ the same ore shoot and represented by the ore dump accumulated from 
that source. 

Costs are based on thos actually e:xperienced during September and 
October, this year, in so far as mining costs ·are concerned. Development 
costs are covered in the lump sum 0£ 251 000 dollars requires £or opening the 
"two blocks, A and B. It should be noted that the more e:xpensive development 
costs are already taken care 0£ in so far as the estimates here made are con
cerned. The main openings are now provided for in works already driven and 
open. 

Estimates. 

For the purpose of this estimate the figures used are those established 
by actual record of the past seasons operation: Mining cost, including sorting 
per ton of crude ore produced, including labor and supplys, only. Truck haul 
cost per ton actual contract cost. ill 'mining and sorting cost charged to 
crude production per ton. 

Smelter deductions based on those as shoffll for smelter lot 2785 dated 
at Tacoma, October 29, 1928. Date of receipt October 20 • The quoted price 
of copper 15.250¢0 For this estimate the flat price of 1500¢ is used. The 
grades are taken from the last car shipred from the Ea.st stope by Cameron and 
Messinger, dropping the fractional figures, using instead of 10.13% copper the 
flat grade of 10.00%. The shipments from the productive area were uniformly 
above the grade here used, especially the gold content which always stood at 
about .15 ozs. per ton instead of .10 oz. 

Crude ore, mining and sorting, 
Truck haul, to railroad 
Development, estimated 

Coprer@ .15¢ less .025¢ or 0125¢ 

Total 

Per ton 
If fl 

II II 

" 200 lbs less 15 lbs deducted @ .125¢ per ton 
Gold, placed at i"J.at 

Pay for copper and gold, si.lver below pay. 

Less freight and treatmm t charges, 

Crude Ore. Net smelter, per ton. 
Development, mining, sorting, trucking 

Indicated profit per ton of crude ore at .15¢ · copper 

15.75 

23.12 
2.00 

25.12 

1.25 

17.87 
15,75 

$2.12 

l 
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It is evident that there would be no profit with copper at 14¢ 
but., there would be a profit of five dollars per ton of crude ore at a 
16¢ copper market. The crude shipments from the Queen mine have al~s 
averaged around .15 ozs. gold.per ton. Shipments from the lower grade irony 
material show uniformly about .15 oz. gold. It is probabl~ that actual 
results 110uld return an additional dollar per ton from gold and that the 
gold content of the ore actually would represent the profit so far as crude 
shipments are concerned., when aJJ. mining costs are charged to crude shipments. 
The better chance for a profit seems to be tied to a combination of crude and 
concentrate shipments especiaJJ.y as the crude shipment method has resulted 
in the accumulation of an equal tonnage of ore beneath shipping grade. 

The grade of so caJJ.ed milling ore is fairly well established from ' 
sampling of the sulphide dumps; exposures under ground., and actuaJJ.y mining 
and sampling 500 tons of mine run ore from the 'l'wohy st.ope. The estimate 
of 101 000 tons 2.6% ore in block B is based on the idea that the East and 
McAuley ore shoots will open down to D level. This estimate does not take 
account of whether there may be ore below D level or at any other point 
besides the areas indicated. If ore is opened by the development indicated., 
and of the gi-ade and tonnage estimated the profit probably will supply the 
development fund required for .further e:xploration. Profit here is given only 
as that figure above the actual cost of mining., sorting., milling., trucking, 
transportation and treatment. Purchase of property., financing., overhead., 
etc., are not considered. 

Testing for flotation concentration is not conclusive tho of sufficient 
reliability to point to the conclusion that a concentrate of 10% copper and .15 oz. 
gold per ton, can be accomplished without excessive loss. The concentrate would., 
therefore carry almost the same copper-gold content as the crude ore. It may be 
that a better grade concentrate could be made tho it is doubtful. Mining costs 
and development are already charged against crude ore, therefore, so far as the 
dumps and underground ore, under consideration, are concerned milling costs are the 
only additional charge. The same settlement figures are used, except, that a 
26 lb. copper deduction is made., per ton, instead of the 15 pound deduction for 
crude ore.: 

:M:i.JJ.ing grade ore under estimate 
Grade of ore, 2.6% copper, .05 oz. gold 
Ratio of concentration, 4 to 1 
Recovery, Copper 95% plus, gold 80% 

Milling and sorting cost, 4 tons @ 1.,0, cone. cost. 
Trucking from mill to railhead, estimated, 

Cost :i;sr ton of concentrate, at railhead, 

Net smelter re1:nrn., after freight and treat, 1.5¢ cu. 

1 
• • P~ofit per ton concentrates 

Indicated profit: 
8750 tons co~centrates @ 8.50 

1.0000 n crude ore @ 2.12 

Indicated profit, 15¢ copper, 

74,375.oo 
2J.2200.oo 

$ 95,515.oo 

6.oo 
3.00 

9.00 

a.5o 
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The indicated profit here given is based on the idea that an 
expenditu~e of twenty-five thousand dollars will open ore beneath the formerly 
productive ground. The expenditure is justified by the evidence available. A 
lesser tonnage, or that assured tonnage in the sulphide dumps and in block A, 
is not sufficient for profit. It is assumed that further exploration is justified 
after the preliminary project is proved. The milling cost charged against the 
dump ore is the same as for the underground ore. As a matter of fact the cost 
would not exceed fifty or seventy-five cents per ton, however, there does not 
seem to be a very good chance for finding crude ore within block A, and as the 
success of the property depends largely upon whether or not crude shipments can 
be maintained it is advisable to retain the higher cost figure. 

The cost of a small prospecting plant, such as the one now on the 
ground and available, would be about 10,000 aonars. Before any headway can be 
made with the ore after mining, it 'Will be necessary to provide a sorting plant 
of modern design. Such a plant can be provided for another 101 000 dollars. 
The cost of a modern flotation plant, of fifty tons capacity, muld not exceed 
50,000 dollars including power plant. The .items here given aggregate 70,000 
dollars and it would not be required that any expenditure be made for housing 
men or other camp construction as the little community of TaldJma, provided the 
men for the operation of the property and the housing and boarding of such men. 
The majority of them live in Takilma and when given the opportunity they are 
glad to report for work. 

The figures given indicate that a profit or 25,000 dollars can be 
made from mining and treating the ore within the dumps, and that portion of 
the underground ore easily available and where only a small amount of devel
opment work is required. If the job is undertaken and proves successful the 
operation could be extended, first to the adjacent areas, and later on to the 
South mine, by extending the work on south from the Hanpshire ore area, 
and finally on to the Waldo. The outlook would not be good when copper drops 
below 14¢, if it does, but the prospect for spreading the operation beyond 
that of a small prospect when copper is at the present high level is good. 

Considerable has been written as a result of geological examinations 
of the Queen of Bronze properties and other southwestern Oregon ore deposits of 
like or similar character. The majority opinion, amongst geologists seem to 
be that these deposits do not continue to any considerable depth. So far as 
small crude shippers are concerned the deposits do not have to go to any great 
depth in order to furnish a consistent crude output and keep it up indefinitely. 
It is likely that a small tonnage can be maintained from a depth of ,300 feet 
and above. 

Byron Wilson 



Takilma, Oregon 
August 1, 1929 

Mr. John Hampshire 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear Sir: Queen of Bronze 

I have finished looking over the situation at the Qu.een of 
Bronze and find that the ore resources of the properties are considerably 
improved over what they were at the time of my visit last June. The mining 
conditions are not improved as too much stress has been placed on immediate 
ore production and development sacrificed to a point where it is necessary 
that certain development work be started and finished before further crwie 
ore shipments can be ma.de, at the Queen mines. 

The Leach cross-cut has advance eighty feet from the point 
llhere work was started in order to get under the McAuley and East ore shoots. 
It -will take an additional 20 feet of work to reach the objective, a point 
directly over the D tunnel North cross-cut. Ore of shipping quality is 
sho-wing along the Lea.ch and it is undoubtedly the downward extension of the 
JlcAuley ore shoot. Before this ore can be developed or even prospected in 
order to define extent, or start any stoping operation, a 1W,8e DI.St be 
driven from the North cross-cut, 75 feet below, thra. to the Leach. This 
condition is brought about by bad ventilation and almost impossible ore 
handling facilities. The ground cannot be opened for ore production before 
the completion of this proposed raise. Data, maps etc., are available now 
and the job awaiting execution. 

The job of brealdng thru the cave in C tunnel is rapidly clearing 
up. It has, however, proved to be more of a job than anticipated, usually 

. old daves are. The C tunnel opening clears the situation in to the 
No. 2 raise and the Twohy stope area and partially clears the Leach area but 
not to the extent of opening it for ore production. The C tunnel clearing 
job must be continued thru into the East ore area in order that stoping 
operations, from the Leach, may meet with air and Working openings when 
started. This latter work probably will work in vd. th st oping operations 
above the Leach and into the East ore area. This East ore area is the most 
promising ground in the Queen mine and it would be unfortunate to delay the 
necessaey- development any further fer any reason as the crude shipment during 
the balance of this year, from the Queen, are dependent, to a large extent, 
upon opening the East area. 

The Hampshire stope has lengthened out to a hundred feet and 
there is ore showing for the full length tho not of shipping grade to the 
extent that it was lower down. This condition of a range of ore grade., from 
shipping to milling, in comparatively short reaches is characteristic of the 
Queen deposits and must be anticipated as that condition will exist in all the 
ore areas: The Hampshire or any other stope will show shipping ·quality ore at 
some one point and milling grade following at most any distance vertically or 
horizontally. The Hampshire is now in a low grade area tho there is consider
able shipping ore in eviden(?e if the .stope were in shape to recover it. 
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The Hanpshire, like all other productive points., has been carried 
up from flat raises Jmich are not now properly placed., for ore-ways., largely 
because the ore as usual did not continue in the direction it started. The 
stope is in bad shape from caving and lack of i'illing and mu.st be straightened 
out and filled before stoping can be continued or the stope will be a total 
loss. To recover the Hampshire ore it will be necessary to repair some of the 
old workings., on the main tunnel level., drive a raise thru into the Hampshire 
top., fill the open ground and start a sub level. The Hampshire ore shows in 
the south face and just 'What distance it goes can only be discovered by sending 
the development work on to the south or whereever the ore leads. The Hampshire 
is decidedJ.y promising especially as it has sho-wn a greater ore length than 
could have reasonably been expected a few months earlier. 

The T'lfohy stope shows a healthy shoot of ::hipping grade ore 
just now: In June and prior to that date the Twohy was in a shoot of low 
grade irony ore which was below profitable shipping grade. There does not 
seem any reason why shipments should not be continued from the Tw::>hy so long 
as the grade holds good., at least up to the level of the Leach cross-cut. 
The st.oping operation in Twohy is covering a rather large shoot of low grade 
ore and will have to be reopened later, from the bottom., in order to get the 
ore below., however, I do not see that continuing up to the Leach level vd.11 
make the reopening much more difficult. 

The Twohy are and that showing in the Leach are probably con
nected in some manner and I am confident that ore 1"fill be st.oped thru. £or 
a distance of two hundred feet along the strike tho of course intennittent 
high and low grade areas of varying widths. With what the Hampshire has 
added in probable ore and that already kno-wn in the old workings and opened 
later in new development it is possible to make a fairly intelligent estimate 
of tonnage partially developed: The underground tonnage together with re
coverable dump ore constitutes roughly 4o,ooo ton at the Queen pn,perty, the 
grade equal to that of the sulphide d'Ulllps: 2.6o% copper. 

Cowboy Mine 

Since last June the lower working tunnel has been driven in under 
the ore st.ope opened above and from 1tlich regular crude shipments have 
been made during recent months. The known Cow Boy shoot has been opened on 
the lower tunnel and a raise driven thru to the bottom of the Intennediate 
shoot, a distance of 80 feet. The ore at tM lower level was not ro exten
sive as that above, where opened., however., drifting has only hem carried a 
few feet along the strike and it is not possible to estimate the later devel
opment until more work is done. 

The raise., from the lower to the intermediate, Cow Boy levels 
followed thru on ore and broke thru today., in good grade ore. There is not 
arry other reason to expect other than that Cow Boy will continue a regular 
shipper at the usual rate for the balance oi' this year. Of course the pros
pect 110rk shall have to be continued., routherly, on both the intermediate am 
ma.in levels. There is good reason to expect more ore in both walls of the 
kno'Wll Cow Boy shoot and cross-cutting should be continued whenever the oppor
tunity presents with that object in view. The Cow Boy is as good a prospect 
and a better one than when 110rk was started on the lower levels. 
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The best way to solve the transportation problem at the Cow Boy 
seems to be that of building a road rather than a tramway: A tram w:>uld 
probably be the better way to. transport ore but it would not provide trans
portation of men and material to the mine. The method of ?VB.lJdng men to the 
mine., on their own time., is becoming a serious problem. as some rumbling is 
in evidence now. The only way to avoid this com:_:-;lication is to build a road, 
satisfy the miners and at thesame time provide transportation of supplies 
to the mine and ore down the hill. 

The proposed road cannot be extended to the Caw Boy workings 
but to a point five or six hundred feet cb-wn th3 slope below the dump and 
this will call for a short surface tram from the mine ore bins to the top 
of the proposed road. Surveys are now under way for both road and surface 
tram. The data should be before you within a few days. The cost of the 
proposed road and surface tram will not be more than that of a tramway and 
probably less as the road distance will be roughly 3,000 feet and thru. not 
exceptionally difficult country -with little rock work, tho the lower end 
will entail oonsiderable clearing and grading. 

Deeper development at the Cow Boy is confronting the Queen of 
Bronze management in the not distant future. The deeper development problem 
can probably be more satisfactorily by taking the Lyttle mine into the 
picture. /considered/ 

Lztitle Mine 

The Lyttle mine is located directly a.cross Page creek canyon from 
the Cow Bow workings and the old w:>rkings are at an elevation roughly the 
same as at the Cow Boy. The surface showing corresponds favorable in char
acter vr.t th that found at the other Queen of Bronze mines. If there is any 
difference between the Lyttle and Cow Boy surface showings the Lyttle is the 
more promising of the two in that the vein structure ·is broader and shC1Ns for 
a greater strike distance. 

The Lyttle has produced considerable ore said to be equal in 
quality to that of the other mines. The workings are all caved; therefore, 
nothing de:Niite is known as the information gained seem to be lost. It is 
fair to assume that the Lyttle is as good a bet as the other better known ones 
of the Queen group in as mu.ch as the surface showing is equal if not better 
than some of the others and the character of the deposit is the same and under 
the same character of vein and country rock conditions. 

The Lyttle seems to be of particular interest at 1:his time as 
deeper development work must be considered at these properties ultimately 
and preferably now. Some former management drove a cross-cut tunnel under 
the Lyttle surface workings aDi at a depth of about· 2 00 feet beneath the 
surhce exposure from which ore was mined. The depth increases as the RC>ss
cut extends northerly. 

.. 
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From old maps of the Lyttle .,rkings now in evidence, and assum-
ing that the surveys and maps correctly represent the workings, and there is 
no reason to displlte them, the deeper development tunnel did not get under 
the surface ore but missed it completely• The Lyttle cross-cut tunnel is 
caved at the portal. but as it was driven thro solid country rock and nothing 
in the way of stopes or other openings were made above the backs it is reason
able that opening the portal. would disclose a .it-ee opening into the lower 
reaches of the Lyttle vein structure ani that a reasonable amount of prospect 
work would stand as good a chance of getting ore as at any of the other mines 
of the group. Here seems a very good chance of opening ore, at a greater 
depth, "Without going to the expense of driving an expensive piece of devel
opment tunnel, as would have to be done at the Cow Boy, the work is already 
done and paid for at the Lyttle mine. 

Very truly, 

(Sgn.) Byron Vfilson 
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-• John Hanpsbire 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear llr. Hampshire: 

Takilma, Oregon 
October 10., 1928 

I have used up perhaps one hal.f of the past six weeks looking over 
the Queen of Bronze pmperties, sam.p].ing, testing, and digging out ancient data 
of a more or less reliable character. AJJ usual. smelter shi:pne11.ts offer the 
more reliable infozmation. Information concerning most of the mined area is 
lost. The ground is caved and smelter shipment recol'ds are the only TAmaining 
evidence, except some sampHng and testing recon:Is, dcme by the Bureau ot Mines, 
as of 1919 aid earlier. 11.Y" conalusions are that the Qlleen of Bronze still 
offers the same oppcrtunit,y fbr the produ.ction rL copper, gold, iron, erode 
shipping ore, of a similar grade, as it termer.Ly offered., except, 'that of cx,urse 
the more accessible and easily foum. tauJ. t blocks of ore have been mined out and 
sold. 

A grade of ore equal to that mined andmipped &iring period ~! higjl 
price copper-ten per cent copper, fifteen hum.reds of an ounce gold-would return 
a pr:-ofit if' aYaila.ble as of this date. I cannot believe other than th~t the 
g:roum. east of aDi below the fomer productive area 110ul.d pt"od.uce a llkt grade 
ot ore andp:robabl.y of a ,:rjmiJ ar tonnage if opened. I am cottrlnced -.at the 
area shOllld be opened as the 11t>rk in10lved, as a preliminary feeler, wuald not 
exceed ten thousand dollars outla;y aid if found the entire cost of epening SllCh 
probable ore, do11n to the D tmmel level, the deepest level opened, would not 
e:meed tnnty .f'ive thousand dollars. This wcrk shoul.d be started m.d if ore 
is encountered, finished before a.rq other work is outlined. 

Daring your former operation at the queen of Bronze am perhaps before 
your purchase of the property-1916- and before and ater 1han the extraction. of 
1he ten thousand ton. lil.ock of shipping ore, the development twmels, cross-cuts 
and ra1aes were driven thru, around, and OV"er considerable areas of a lower grade 
irolQ' ore. These ore shoots, blocks were backed away from, slde-stepped, and 
when it became necessary to mine some portions of the low-grade stuff in order 
to get at hifj:1-grade, the low-grade was left; in ttie ground, in place, in stope 
filling, or rough sorted and thrown or er the dumps. Fortunately sane of the grolJlld 
is still open and the character and grade of ore in place can be i:art.iaJ.17 
meaSlll'ed aid estimated as to grade and extent. This lOVF-grade ore, in place, 
in stope £iJling, and on the dumps offers some basis for the constmction of a 
sorting plant and mill, provided, selective notation tests prove that a good. 
recover.y of the gold and copper content can be ade. 

Very truly, 

By:t"On Wilson 
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F. CUSH! NG MOORE 
MINING ENGINEER 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

Pohlman Brot.har•• 
Spokane. 1.ash1ngton. 

Gent.leme111 

December 1v. 1929. 

PUrauant to your 1nat.ruet.1ons. I have again 
examined the Queen of Brome JU.ne in Joaephlne Count,1, Oregon. 
and hennrltb submit. m-, report. 

Since my initial exam1nat.1on laat April, so nuch 
has be~n accompllahed 1n the way ot clevelopment and improvement. 
at the propeny. that I deem it advlsaole to Nndttr you a new 
report. rat.her than iriake a auppleaent.al one t.o that. already eub-
ml tt.ed. fllere.tore, I am l 1tt.1ng tr. the f onrier report. such cJat.a 
aa ta st.ill applicable and making this report. complete wit.bin 
it.MU'. 

At the time or making the former ... 1nat.ion, re-. 
mapa were available, and the property wae onl7 partially opened -
many of the old workings having been completely clo,aecJ bf eav1ng 
during t.be years ot 14lene••• Since that. exaird.nat1on, the W'Ol"klnga 
have been opened and the dowmwam cont.1mat.1cma ot aome or- t.he on 
bodies have been eetabl18bed, others are 1n proc-eu ot developaent.• 
and at least. one entirely new ore bod7 d1sco-.rere4. 

·- _ The propert.y which haa a production record or 
il.~,000 by rorn~r operet.ctttS, now baa proven and partially prc;,ven 
ore ,..._ervee capable or nettl11g well over a mtlllon dollars ot 
prott\. ·c-;,-•, 

The development or the property has now reached a 
point where the 01~e retu~rvea ju.atify t.he e.onst.ruct1on ot a mill• 
and several met.el lurg1cal t.eat.a made on repreaentat.1ve eamplu 
of the on eonolwa1vely ahow tbat over 9d of t.he Copp0r and · 
ewer '16% or t.he Gold ear he uv~ by not.at.ion concentrat1on. 

It ls very grat.1fy1ng t.o obe&-rve the W0114el'f'1.l 
reaponae to development whieh the m1ne baa made, since JJrf ~ioua 
examtnat.lon. 
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F. CUSH! NG MOORE 
MINING ENGINEER 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

Pohlman Investment Company 
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 
Spokane, Washington 

Gentlemen: 

May 29, 1929 

Pursuant to your instructions, I have examined the property 
of the Qu.een of Bronze Mining Company, near Takelma, Josephine County, Oregon. 

Takelma is on the Redwood Highway, 40 miles west of Grants 
Pass, and 27 miles west of Watera Station on the California-Oregon Coaat 
Railroad, t~e nearest shinping point. 

Aa the economic aspect of the property is the principal 
obJect of this report, and owing to the irregularity of the ore bodies, no 
attempt will be made to go into a detailed deacription of the individual ore 
oocurrences in the accompanying report. 

A rough estimate of tonnage available at the present time 
and values recoverable by the present hand-sorting method, has been made. 
Also the values have been computed assuming the added facilities of a 50-ton 
mill and sorting plant. Costs, aasay values of ore reserves, ore on dumps, 
milling and mining and traneportation costs, are based upon data accumulated 
at the property, smelter returns from ore shipments, and reports and corres
pondence by Roy H. Clarke, Mining Engineer and former manager of the property 
during the production period from 1916 to 1919; G. E. Stowell, Assistant 
Mining Engineer, Oregon Bureau of Mines and Geology, 1919, and Byron Wilson, 
Mining Engineer in charge of the development of the property during the tall 
of 1928 and spring of 1929. 

Apparently the property has a gross production of somewhere 
near $1,500,000, with a net operating profit of approximately $500,000. Onl7 
two small areas have been worked, and the ore zone extends through the entire 
property of the Como~ tor a distance of over two miles, with every indica
tion that numerous other areas are equally as well mineralized as those from 
which the production has come. 

'l'he ore bodies are undoubtedly the result of ascending 
mineralized solutions, and without doubt will extend to considerable depth. 
Recent development in the crowboy Mine indicate that ore is available at a 
point of lowest attack. • 
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Page 2 - Pohlman Inv. Co. 

Further developments of the property, oonstruction of a 
power plant, mine surfaoe plant, tramways and mill, should be undertaken 
as expeditiously as possible. 

Respectfully, 

FCV:S 



.JOHN HAMPSHIRE 
212 EAST A STREET 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 
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Ir. Zohn Haapshire 
212 East •A• Street 
Orante Pue, Oregon 

Dear Ml'. Haalpahirea 

December 30, 1938 

I wiab to apologiu for not acknowledging ;your letter ot 
December 15th at an earlier date. We ban been awamped with 
details in connection with 1our Bienni&l Report which we are 
just now coapleting. 

I aa pleued to·kno• that you have now got the attaire ot the 
Queen ot Bronze 1n such shape that you can do aomething with 
the propert.7. It 11 If¥ ott-band opinion that n 1hould be 1n 
a position to recoaend the property tor co,naideration and 
u:aaine.tion by aubatantial people. Before doing so, I bad 
beat have a talk with you perhaps and will 118.ke a point ot 
doing 10 OD rq Ti.lit 1n Granta Paaa. 

Al 70u know, we have & Cle,u-ing Houee aeniN to get 'blqef and 
seller together, but I u inclined to think that iD the present 
caae it would be better to refer the aatter on}¥ to people ot 
whoa I have 80lll8 knowledge. 

Wishing 1ou a happy and prosperous lew Year, I aa 

Very sincerely yours, 

EDhYII Director 

.... 



Deceaba 10, 191'8 

Jlr. ·c.w. Thornber17, Manager 
Qrant.a Pua !t Josephine .Oballber ot Coaeroe 
Grant.a Paea, Oregon 

· Dear 11:r. ?homberr,y1 

I wiah to acknowledge receipt ot your letter ot Dacaaber 16 in regard to Mr. J.s. 
Grenda and his interest in the Qt.wen ot Bronae llline. I would be glad to talk to 
Mr. Orellda but I probably could cover the subject fully aa well in a letter •in~ he 
cannot coae to Portland. I suggest also that he diacu.as th~, matter w1 th our t1eld 
geologist,. Mr. R&rol4 Jolte. 

I teal that the QUeen ot Bronze mine bu aOM attractive posaibilit.ies, particular]T 
conaideriQ,J present metal prices. However, I teal alao that 1D a project deaigned to 
operate the Quell of Bronze lline, the unageaent. would have to be axperienCNtd and pa- ----- · 
t1oularl1' caretul. I• not tud.11.ar •nough with•the underground oonditione to know 
whether or not shipping ore is now available in any quant1t,y. Probably ac,ae developllent 
work would be neoeuar;y in any event. As tor work on the dUllp to prodllce protitable 
■hipping grade ore, the probl• would be to concentrate the dump oheaplT and without 
too auch capital expenditure. In other words, there 1a a certain grou value on the 
-dump. Thie probably' could be tranalated into a net value and compared w1 t.h coat. ot 
the plant to concentrate the dump· aatarial, It. llajor Waite now bae Ben Baker 1IOl"1dn, 
with hi■, I should think that the operating ond would be in ftl7 good banda u Den Baker , 
bu bad oonaiderable experience. 

It •••• to me that a proposition ot thia kind could be ~zed f'roa a bu.a1nua stand
point the aae u any other buainesa. There an three principal tactora imob'9dl 
(1) aacn:mt or OC1111U1rc1al ore availabl•J (2) aanagae~J and (J) e,.pital. hen a ...U 
project will usuall;r tail if' one ot theae principal elaenta is lacking. An investor 
ahould aat1at,y h1aaelt that all three eleMnta are reasonab~ satiatacto17 before -aone;r 
ia inTeated. He would undoubtedly' look oaretuU,- into equivalent el•enta in another 
kind of a buaineae and I see no reuon why he could hot uae the a&11e method in invnt,1g-· 
ating a llining project, · 

As stated above, I shall be glad to talk to Mr. Grenda at any tiae but I doubt it I 
could add anything to what I have said 1n tbia letter which, of course, you an at 
liberty to show him. 

With regards, 

FWLtjr 

Veey \ruq yours, 

D1r4'otor 

. -~---------------------------
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GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

December 16, 1948 

F. W. Libby, Director 
State Department of Geology 

and Mineral Industries 
Woodlark Building 
Portlsnd, Oregon. 

Deer •r. Libby: 

A local contractor by the name of J. s. Grenda has been con
tacted by Major Waite with regard to investment in an operation at the 
Queen of Bronze Mine. I believe that all that is involved in the deal 
at this time is the preparation and shipment of roofing granules, but 
some operation in copper ore may be involved at a later date. 

Mr. Grenda seems to be interested and is seeking some factual 
help, since he knows nothing of mining or minerals. He suggested phoning 
you, and I told him 1 t would be very di ffi cult for you to give him any in
formation ~~thout at least some opportunity to check your records. I 
told him that I would write to you and advise you of his intention, and 
I suggested that he wait until you had replied. The amount of money in
volved apparently is very nominal end not sufficient to justify a full 
engineering investigation and report. Like½~se, Mr. Grenda is unable at 
this time to come to Portland; hence, the suggestion for the telephone 
call. 

If you do not care to talk to Mr. Grenda, perhaps you can 
suggest some procedure. 

CWT:hr 

T s T H E 

Yours very truly, 

l!ll/luttfe 
C. W. Tbomberry, Man~r 
Grants Pass & Josephine County 
Chamber of Connnerce 

C L M A 

.. 
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Mr. £t.helbert, R. Wai\e 
Quan ot Bronae tine 
Tak1l■a, Oregon 

Dear Ir. Wai tea 

THI SIVK AND FLOAT CORPORA TIOI 
lapin State Building 

Jfew York 1, R.Y. 

Bax 12C1) 
Wall&a.1 Idaho 
October :Jl, 1947 

'f7-:J)2 

•• have pleasure in sending YoU herwith orig1nal and one cow ot our teet n,port 
A.-202, ooYaring our SinkFloat, teata or a uaple ot 7our Queen ot Bronn duap ore. 

'1be aaapl.e teated proTed to be aui.table tor Mparation by' the H.H. Sink and Float 
prooe••• We wre able to obtain a 4.3 percent rejec'tion ot uneconomic waate 11ater-
1a1, u belows 

Weight.a 
Aseqa 

4).()Qj 
0.017 oa. per ton Au 
o.68% eu 

The il"&de ot the um.pl• prior to treatment wu 0.06 oa. per ton of gold a~d 2.92 
percent of copper. '.Dle grade ot the resultant product attar SinkFloat t.reatment 
wu u tollowsa 

We1{:hts 
Aasqa 

S1.oo,c 
0.091 Ole per ton AU 
4.61$ Cu 

lbia product is of high enough P"ada t.o oonatJ. tu ta a shipping ore. If U.. ore con
t&ina more E(Old than this aapl.e would 1.nd1oate, the ~~ of the ahipping product 
would ot couree be higher. 

Ir further ailllnc ot the ore is deeirecl, a high.grade ll1ll feed 1181' be had. In
stalling S1nkl"loat in conjunction wi t.h flotation baa two diet1nct, advantage• -
overall llill inst&llat.iun coat is very •batantJally lowered and per-ton coat ot 
operation ia lau. 

We will be glad to tumish you with 8J'l1' t\irther in!'orru.tion you ct.sire and to 
cooperate w1 th 7ou 1n ffffT ....,. possible. 

h look torward to hear~i troa you further reflarding your pla."'ls. 

Very trul;y yours, 

/a/ W. H. Love 

The :31nk and Float Corporation 

-



DE~TJSON MINES (U. S.) INCORPORATED 

NORTH 9107 COUNTRY HOMES BOULEVARD· SPOKANE . WASHINGTON 99218 

January 26, 1981 

Mr. Dick Hickenbottom 
Chickering/Green Empire, Inc. 
1370 Bertelsen Road 
P.O. Box 2767 
Eugene, Oregon 97402 

Dear Dick: 

509/484 -3388 

Please note enclosed map showing exp anded coverage of the Queen of 
Bronze Mine area. With the expanded coverage, I believe a scale of 
1"=200' with 10-foot contour intervals would be more efficient than 
scale and contour interval discussed previously. 

Please coordinate surveying with Ron Parker, our consultant in Cave 
Junction. He is familiar with the area and could assist you in the 
most direct survey to the Queen of Bronze Mine. His phone number 
is 592-2047. 

Sincerely, 

s. Morris Hubbard 
Project Geologist 

SMH/cse 

Enc. 

cc: R. Parker ✓ 



1•ll'-' .. Bi: 1;y Ls-""zmro •lo 
C , =:L:.n U.i,pcrlor ~lor. .t: O;tl Li.ii., 
1177 \J r.:;t II.~;~rti11 ,..;, SUi to 2201 
Va.n.001 :vora B .. C11 VGR 2K3 
c·~la. 

ibx8"17 
Ctc.vo J 1.11otion, o~,gon 97523 
Ju.ly 24, 19'ti 

I · r1 IJO -.,,."'Y tbn.t . ju.o ., nov r ..,QGln'! 0 C t •> , ~.id to Wli ti !'1' pe::.'i.odic progrerm I\">-' 

,!JO:i: ... b1.s ~1 OU-1.' \lO,di.: , t ·tht1 '-tt.0on of 1(,)m:e thio yoa.x•.. ! know i·~ ,mmi; l,o dif"f'icult 
for u.l 0£ you i V u100UV'Or to keap track of wh.,-7.i; wei • ;ro doi nt: in Oa,\"O Junction 
wi. thoat tho lJ0110£:i t of' fl'e(:fU.',mt vi. i:.d. to oox'<!, and I can ap1,rocic:to tho 1mpo.rt.:.moo 
you c-c-.o on t,"O CY.>:::f'JUnic.:.tion in l '.o of tho:11,. I '11 tey to do bc~tcr in he 
f'u.turo, ovo-., u· 1 t rteb.."1.0 oxtc,1rling ;~& • t, nc it ii:.; go1.ng ·o :roquiro for m"' to com--
plo·to my e.urrt.g.nmon-ts :for io yew.".. Ill this roiort, I._ ll b;ting you up ··o cl.a.to 
on tho prec.ont statu.p 0£ •!;he projoct a:lnoe wo roBU'ned. work lo.st Im·c.1. 

Rohabili tc:tion of rrd:no oorl'~V£.~. 

fill thooo r.iortions o1~ the Mi.uo uho'l--m in color an tho oncl oc ®npor:i t{l level m,p 
a.r.:i nou open for inapeotio and hu.ve lonty o:f' air o:iroulatiUG through them. Al
co uo.cocaiblc, but not Dhotm on tho map, io the 150 Sublcvol ootwo0n •l:Jbo 9E* a.ud. 
'A' I,i:)vclo,. !'<';>-Ct of tho 1.0• 1ov0l s:102;-th and oo.ot of the m,. 2 Raiuo io under one 
to -;.J.,rc1 foot f wat0 , u.ud it \-Jill not bo posciM.o to cnu:"IYCJY or r.1.a,p thiti riart of' 
tlto lmrol u.n.loss wo et-'1.."l dr -:.n it,. Poxho.r10, lato this year, i£ ·!;ho • mu.to of tho 
g-ooloe,1.o r,a.ppinz o:t.m1. f'~"l1pling a.t'O roally o~mragi.u.e;., i.ro mew i-10 • .nt to tr;1 on.a moro 
timo to 2,Pile th.rough tho on.vc:i.n 170 foot fi·om tho po:r:,ta.l,. Ji th thia posoihili ty 
in ti-ind., \«, a.re ple.;mi~ a ra.f"'L ti·· p comodey ooon to ooe ..tha.t it looko like from 
tho otho.t· cido, aouuming, of' oouroo1 thu.t thoro are no other ca.veil ,u'oa.n farther 
caot : n tho arli t that would provont uo front ec,1.ng taut fa.r., 

P.l"ino:i1}lo aooeou to tho 'D' Lovol is viu tho Ho,., 5 l'aioo, the top of' uhioh io in 
tlw Pohlman Oroosout .o.t tho oaot ond oi' tho Leaoh Lovol.. It ulco iu now poeoiblo 
to !.Oh the 'D 1 Lrnrol fL>Or.1 tho wont otld o:f the! Loa.oh Lovol via. tho No~ 2 P.a:i.:::.:o 
to tho 21 255 su·blovol c1.nd th0n on d.ow:'l a.n inclinod roico that pa.1.,floo o,longoido tho 
'1\roh;y- !:Jt rJO. lioot of tho oouth oll(.1 oo:' ·the 'D' Leval io 01:,on DJ'ld 1n g'OOd cm-.ulition 
oJtCOp'b :fox- the lic,i.mpt;hiro ;.,"toJ,lO which, thou.gh :.io.oosoi'hlo, h.to ha.d n. lot of roof' 
f'ti.il ~:•o n.n.d io litt.erod with lu.reu blookB of f'aJ.lor.\ rook,.. BecaUDa of its loo-a 
than oa.fo condi·1,ioni I dc,n •t ;plc..n. to opond 1. ~1 t me in it., 

'J~ lonfi:1 inolinod. .r.cl.no boiiwoan tho 'D' L'.11rol o.:id tJ":t cxmtrd. portion of' the 1C1 

Level ( · ;tlli;;ki I~oc) is open :.:i...'l'lCl ,::.ppoars to b.ci in good cio-mlitio;u.,. IiJ oorta.inly 
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could be UtJGd. f'or udditional a.cocas to the 'C' Level if it roa.lly is neco .. cary .. 
However, v..t thio stage in ou.:r examin;:i.tion of the mino, I coo little justification 
for tllo oonsidor hle offort u.nd exponco involved in installing nea.rl.y one hundred 
foot of now l ld.ern. · ., 

F1na.lly 11 we now think wo m..w bo able to develop, without too much work, an ecca.po 
:route from the mino via tho 'A' Lovel portal,. This involvo,a ;repairing a ohort 
re.iao from the •A' Level to tlle 190 Level just above it, u.nd thon teyine; to rca.ch 
anothcl." ra.i.so oonneotine tho 190 Lovol ·to the northwest end o:f tllo •n• Level. If 
l,'8 are suoooosful, we wl.ll then {I think) bo in aubstan:t.ial oomplianoo uith J,IESA 
rogu,lat-iona.. In o.ny event, oormnon oenso and goQd mining px-a.otioe ;,1."'0quiro a. necond 
oxi t from a. mino thio la.rB"O if ;t all poi:miblo,. 

.All of the 'C' and 'E' Lovelo, ao woll a.o the 150 Sublevel, rove now been ou:xveyod~ 
In ad.di tion• the 'C' Levol sw.vey has boon oxtonded to both the ou.at and wo0t :por
tions o!' the I,oaoh Level.. 0:u.l' noxt: major p.i~oject, \Jhic.i: ·1,10 a....---o noi1 road;, -to be
Bin, will bo to t'Ur\70Y a loop from the •c• J.,evcl to the •D' Level o.nd ba.ok u..:,""'ain, 
via. the two ocpurate accooo rou:tes tho.t I ;previously described,. Ii' thic travoruo 
olocoo within a.o-00gt ... blc limits, \IO will then b-e r.ev.tly to ourvey tho 'De Lovel, 
2,255 Levol, Tt;oey ~topo, and tho remainder o-f tho Lot>,eh Level .. 

Goolot2;e tMJ?Ri1Jl1 

Enolonod. with ·tlua report is a eow oi' the oornplotod rough draft or ·~ho ~ologic 
r,iap of' the 'E' Level, vlhich cornp:riaea 911 foot oi' drU.'t13 and oz·ossouto unrl nwoox'
otl:S t-olato.d ra.to-au and atopcs., I have mapped u1.1,ll outlineo, timber, t,~ologic 
stru.o·tu.1'0, a.nd oro oocw.--ronoes in ao mu.ah dotail u.o r think pra.ctica.l on 20-soa.l.e 
aud. it ha.a boml a very difficult ,mcl ofton vory todious project. Wovorlholoas, 
I think: this attention to dotuil will Pa:f off after wa ovontually lea.:r.•n oomething 
about the petrology of the ccvora.l rock types that I believe arc exposed on this 
level .. 

Dofore I mal:ca vn.y attempt to map rook uni ts, I t.hink it oooontial that I h{l.VC tho 
bonofi t of a vetrog:ra.phi c stu.dJ, of q-ui t0 ::.1. numbc:i.:- of specimens f'x•or.1 Vltl.--iouo looal-
1 tics thro~xout tho mino... Uouovor., I do .feel reusonably oonfidont in £:rte.ting, 
at this pointi tlw.t tho host rook for roost o-f thu oro ia a. f'ino- to modiurn grained. 
baaa.lt, or somotli1?·ifS oloso to it in composition~ A ooaraar gr,..dnad x-ocl~11- clie
tinotly dif'.fo1"G11t in gi-ooo nppea.r..moe and {fu.ito possibly dia.bauo, ie ru.oo present 
in ma.ey plaooo" 

Ore no'tod on tho 'E' Laval comlists largely of pyrite wi.th va.l:ying a.mounts of 
clwloo),JYri to; the l1:;1,ttor, in plei.oea, ia very a.lJUndant.. Bright pink 0 oobo.l t bloomt1 

i>l'.l.s aeon at e. oouplo 0£ :vlacoo in the noa-songor iitoyo o.nd. I coll<mtecl c·, spcoimon 
containing a uubuta.ntfo.l qua.nti ty of d."1 unidonti;ficd motallio mineral that somo
i:rhe.t roaembleu &tileru~- 1J1 rt wllioh prr::ibc1.bl;r ie oaba.l ti to or one of tho othor oobal t 
a.racnidoa,. 

C'.-eolot;-1.c, 1nn.pving of' 1;ho 'CP Love'.'.. .i.11 nm' 1,:-ll 1truiorwe.y and io g-oi:r1g a bit f otor 
tl.uo to th.o a.boon.co of both tim:-,,:1'.' ~:.'Y\d t:uo ·tl.dok iron o:ddo coating that o.ffoctivo
ly nmn.ls::c.'tl a.ll but tho roorrt c>hviov,o ci;ruoturos on tho •E~ L-.'"iVel., I IJla.n to com
ploto ·tlJJ.1 mu:pping of t1 ia lovolll v .. nd 11,J,u:, thn lower portiun of tho Cumo.ron Stopa, 
bafcn:o oo move -'.;.o tho Gol.d Uoto pl"op,:i-c;y cmmotimo mi.rly in A.ugu.i:re,i 
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~nH'li~1e iu follvwing riGht behind tho mapping Wld you a.lroudy have the reaul ta 
f'o1~ iHc firot i'ot;J:•teen ;_,,, 11,pleo, all of 1,llich d.l'O from the 'E' Level. The location 
..nd \>,id.th of each sample ,l.l'O indicated on ;your copy of the tdt."Ut a.;.d you need only 
r~for to th.e levol m.:J.p to vlot tno10. .l<.. entually, of couroo, I will .,ropare a fin
al d.raf't of tho tllu.iJ which -..Jill i..ho111 swnvle widths and OU-au v::i.lu.es in ad.di tio,1 to 
geology-. 

•'i second grou.i,J of f'ourtoon r .. ::.1.mples 9 mout of them from the ffot:rncnger ·tope ( loc.1.ted 
,,,1; the east end of the 'E' Lnvol and e::rteuding b~low it to ·l;he 'C' Lovol) was 
shi1,>,vod. to Hondar- Clegg on J · y lo. i: osul tu for thin grouv have not yet been re
ported. 

1 hopo this briei' 1-oport l<Jill 0c1-vu to a.ru:mer 1.aost, or all, of wh.:.i.tevor quectiono 
you t71cl:Y llavo had. I:f, howover, _y-ou need .furtho1· elabora:tiu.1, in e:ny ~ea, plec,.se 
advise. 

:::incerely you.rs, 

Itonald C • .1-'arker 

Enolu. 
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COPY - Value/ton 

49 lbs .. t~app matwe 
lle9 lbs matte skim. in cr1.1cible cat \,fame 
~ l.b Total 31. 2 Ratio b;r wei,.,. • 

Tapped sl~g 4~7 1 ~ 
Cl n p of eruc b.-c 12,3 lb '" 

.Ext,r tion arc Sle.~. Los:10~ 

On the di;-ect ''r~ lj,j"ltelt1u.~ toot the cop;r;1.1I' l'e¢ovur1 wa.i, 94.4% and en the :• .... r~t ino 
tsst 1, ";v&S 9 ~ 1i a ccmhuied x-ecovecy o 92.22· ~ '!'h combined gold., sU·11;3r 
and cop1 reco·vcr:y on th. t. ·,est ~.:w 85.0% by vc.1:u.oa.. · d th.~ gold beer: .. 09 ozs 
an · ccpp -:>.9,; inst f ,.02 o;;a wld L,62 . .u, t..118 final recover-; oul hav ... been 
ovor 95t"" 1 • the l ssay oll. ~ pr ·.:r~:'. •all.y th-s s:!Jn:a or the h:i.!;hel' -1• .d ores 
'l'h two , ae asc;,eys :l.r.~cate th.n ruo lO<ls!> her~e the ovemll reccv~ .:u; oxceptionalzy 
good on ~ch a l0t1 o o ~ 

'l'he ratio of eonccntr ... t,inu 7 weifrht in t , nr1eltin.g test nas 11.6 into l ~n<l 011 
th .i-e-cattinr test vru:: 2,.7 1n ,o l or t~ cornbin~· rat,io of 31.2 int,o l qy '1.ght .. 

necommerad&ticna tor l ct-ice 

The aQO!l,."lt r 1k t Et (J.5~) 1 vlt) \:A inau.f.f:t l ent for a l'.rtando.rrl re,,,.~t inf! 'iur)st so 
i ,,as pcr!'orm,o.d. 1n th ~est y s1..nte.l.1 i.ng ··.t witl e:i.lic and em.cltihg tho ntor 
1n the bl st f wnace~ In pr ... tic the fix-st Jr.et 1, l will oharued direct o tho 
lfo., 2 "ui"'nacG with ailiciou ore fitix a.nd 3. .Qko .. 

App ndcd ti:> t,he repo.'.tt :.s an s i!l'.J!.tcd. coQ-,' s ~,:;t t:.--ooti:n_g J.OQ 110.ns oi' ct .C'o Ohl 
per day 1n U<>, 5 nee ,m~t.ti:lg furn.1~ ·md cone-ant~ ting . .atte :t.n 1:~ , :. 2 
Mae matt,ing f M 

Do. err, Cols 
Au«ast. 2.3~ 191-!9 

(signed) 



November 22, 19,5 

Major B. R. \'laite, President 
Waite Minerals, Inc. 
P. o. Box 2 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear 11.ajor Waite: 

I was pleased to hear your voice on the phone yesterday after such a 
long silence and to know that the Mace Sr.ielter project for Queen of 
Bronze is being revived. 

The smelting test we made for you some years ago showed conclusively 
that the ore is efficiently- reduced in the ce blast furnace, the 
only flux required being a. sm.al.l amount of limestone. At that tlme 
the price or copper was comparatively low. NOIJ at the Jlt'&sent price 
of 45..S a lb. the operation should be decidedly profitable and attractive 
for investors. 

To treat 100 tons of ore a day we would put .forward our No. 5 copper 
f'urnaoe ts produce the first matte, and our No. 2 copper furnace for 
re-matting the first matte to a high grade matte. We are pleased to 
quote you as follows: 

WEIGHT 

l No. 5 ce copper matting furnace, 32" x 76" 
at the tuyeres, complete from tapping tools to 
18 1 stack with Y-seoti.on for attaehing to dust 
chamber; removable shallow crucible with continuous 
matte-slag overf'l0'9f spout on end; 4 cast steel 
matte carts; 4- 2½ cu. f't. slag pots·;- slag gran
ulating apparatus, structural steel mantJ: frame for 
housing the .furnace; 8• dia. steel settler; all 
refractories 56,ooo 

l Spencer turbo-blower with direct dconnected 
40 HP motor 3,900 

1 No . 2 ce copper matting furnace, 1au x 27" at the 
tuyeres, complete from tapping tools to stack with 
Y~section; 2 removable crucibles; revolving matte 
car; 4-1-3/4 cu. ft. slag pot; ll refractories 

24,300 

3,200 

9,300 



----
--- l Spencer turbo-blower with direct connected 

10 HP otor 

' 1 Fairbanks type S dial smelter scale 

1 Electro-Lift hoist with 4 HP motor and 
st eel platform elevator 

Total F. o. B. Denver 

Freight rate to Grants Pass - · 2. 22+ 1,% 
on 898 cwt . 

Approx. Cost-Grants Pass 

800 

2., 800 

2.,000 

89, 800 

Delivery about 90 days from receipt of formal order. 

Usual terms: 5'0% 11'1 th order, ba.lan1re S/D attached to B/L. 

840 

1, 240 

1, 000 

38.,$80 

2, 290 

$40, 870 

You could have everything raa.ciy to install the equi.pnent when it arrived, 
1 , e . the excavations, foundations , smel ter building~ water & electric 
lines, etc . and in that th way the o'lilelter eoukl be started up in a 
months time thereafter . 

I t is difficult to arrive a.t the tota.l cost of the plant . e estimate 
er ection of the machinery at $100 ton or say 5,000 f or $'0 t ons., t he rest 
or it would just be a guesstimate. 

You mention the nt.ckel &t cobalt - e~eia.lly at the Cowboy - These metals 
would al l go to the matte . 

Catalog Mace Smel ters covering our line of sintering, smelting and 
refining equipment is enclosed as requested . 

With kindest regards, we a.re, 

CHM:hac 
Encl. 

Yours very truly, 

Clem H. M.aee 
President 

(., 



METALLURGICAL fIBPORT 
to 

AI E MI ' lU..S, HlC • , ORA S PASS, OREGON 

19;8 lbe . on•• received for t,est purpose. The ampl.e ns crushed to l~ 81•• 
• aui a head Ample taken. The iOistur content was )!C - leaving 1900 lb • dJ7 

ore . 'hie a~i• or the ore •e aa follows 1 

Au .A.e cu 8102 ca.o Al2°-3 s ,. Value 
oa. ar. top :! ! ! a ! ! ! E!r toA 

.02 0.98 1. 82 .32. 74 0.63 5.91 9. 48 12.0 2,.$S 1.79 

:he ore lted direct with addition of li eoton and Sm.eltin~ .~e .. -!_~1 
coke as follomn 

Ji· 
Limestone 

Coke 

100 lb . ) 
10 lbs. )- l9t aha.rge:s 
ll lba. ) 

Blast pres Ul'G 6 ens. Slag vary hot and ll ind.. The furnace producte were a 

Au Ag Cu bli~ FeO Al20.3 eao 
ei~t os I?!r ton %, ~ . ' ~- s ! 

lag lOu.4 lbs. 0.10 0. 28 0.12 so.o 22. 67 3.6 10.,2 10.52 
tte l.58t lbs. O.Jl 9. 6?'J.1.a3 - - - - -Shalt ar- h7h lba . 0. 03 0.67 1.39 - - - - -

ings &. crucibl 
cl ean up 

The 1$ lbs. £ t.te cru ed to mixed with lOS! lbs. o~ silic (98%) 
and eintered - producing 246 lbs. of sintered tte. Thia was elted with 
addition 0£ lim.e tone at the fu:rnac also the 1:47 lbs . of barrin a and <;rucible 
slag o smelting tea-t and 1.0 co as tollow:u 

Sintered t te 
IJ.mestone 

Coke {10%) 

Bat'Tinge &. crucible 
()lean up 
Coke 

The product.s or tbla test wer t 

100 l . ) 
20. lbth) 24 oha.rgea ""ffl'lbs. ) ___ _ 

12 lb . ) 

100 lbs. ) 
10 lbs . ) 4•3/4 charges -----



COPY 

Au Ag Cu Value/ ton 
oa per t on $ 

,\ 

49 lbs . tapped matte 
11, 9 l bs . :mat te skim in crucibl e bottom 0.78 16.32 29 .95 

Total Jl . 2 Rati•o by weight 

'l'apµed slag h47 lbs . 
clean up of crucj_ble 123 lbs . 0 . 01 1 . 49 

Extrnction ;,3,nd Sla~ Losses ---------------
On tn·J direct ore smelting t,e:3t t;he copper r·ecovery -was 94. 47& and Oli. the 
re-matting test it was 97 .71, or D. cambin@d recover;/ of 92 . 22% . The combined 
gold, silver and copp0r .reco11e!"J on the two tests was 85.0% by vaJ.ues . 
&d t 11c gold been . 09 ozs and copper 2 . 9% instead of . 02 ozs and 1. 82%, t he 
fir..ul rcco~:sry -rro-J.ld 11ave been ov8r 955:, cc,, the t;l&.IJ. a~:-:ay 1,ov.ld be p1•actically 
t he same for the higher grade ore . the two slag assays indicate the true 
l oss, he-nee the ovora.11 recovery is ex:cept.iona.J ly qood on such a. low grade ore . 

Ratio of Concent ration 

The ratio of' conec1.tr:rt::..on by vre..i.ght in toe sr1Alting test v,G.s 11 . 6 into l and 
on the re-matting test was 2 . 7 into l or a con:b:i.ned rn.tio of 31 , 2 in~o 1 
by 'iteight . 

Reco:::uruendat.ionu fat .?rr.ctice 

The amount of 1ratte ( 155½ lbs . ) was i:1s11ff:tci,;;nt for a st •odard re- matting 
test so it w·as pcr.for:ued in t,:'le test b~y $ln.tering it, with silica and smelting 
the sinter in the l>J.as,t f'lll'nace. In pra.ct· c.a thB :fi:;_"s.t watte win be charged 
direct to t'hc ~10. 2 furnace with silic:ums o::."e flux and J% coke . 

Appended to the ropvr·t. is an estilllateu cost sheet trea:ting l:JO tons of crude 
ore pe:r dA.y in a •,:o. S Mace m.attinf.~ fu:rmcc and concentrating the matte 
in a No . 2 1-•~.ce ;rna 1:,t,ing furnace . 

Denver, Colo. 
A~ust 23, 1919 
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